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HAic PREFACE
TO THE ADRIDGMENT. J

The ufefalnefs of Biography is equally

fihious and acknowledged. No[pedes ofwriting

feems fo happily calculated at once to inform the

mindf to improvcthe tafle, and to meliorate the

heart. By exhibiting goodnefs in an allyring^ IfUt

pra&icableform ; byprefenting excellence a&ual-

ly attained^ with the various means andfieps of its

acquifition; it furnishes us withfomeoffhebefi

pojjible excitements to be what we ought to be,* t
"

In onepoint ofview, the delineation of eminent

Chriftian charaSters appears peculiarly intereft'

i/tg. It ^ords a firiking evidence^ at once ofthe

divinity ofthe Scriptures, and the tranfcendent

excellence of the religion which tkey inculcate.

The befi vindication of this religiSi refults from

a difplay ofits nature andgenuine, effe&s. It needs

hut to be heard in its own defence^ or rather to be

feen ; and its oppofers are either confounded or

gained,

mth



With great propriety h has been remaf^ed'y

that " thofe lives vhich deferve mofi to be had in

** remembrance^ are mofi eafily recorded, and con-

" fiP offeM'eft articles." The memorials ofexcel-

^f::- lent andexemplary women are therefore ptcul-

pw iarly -worthy ofattention^ for the very reafons for

?
i i»'/i/V/; they are fometimes undervalued. Though

;^; generally uniform in their tenor, barren of inci-

^^ dent,and of courfe, little calculated togratify mere>

m cttriofity, yet thefe are the lives which afford the

Ir^i tnofl folid and valuable inflruSHon : iuflruFfion*

P^ vhich comes home to the bofoms ofall, and which^

W- peculiarly adJreffes us amid i}ur humbler occupa-

tions^ and more retiredfcenes. It is here that the

great mafs ofmankind are found; and here the

few who are deffimdto more fplendidparts in the-

drama oflife, mufi have their preparationsform-

^ \ ed, and their chara&crsflampcd.
-."'

' The importance ofwomen in every civilizedfoci-

'' ety, their afcendance over the otherfex, and influ-

ence informing its charaSler, are generally con-

^s feffed,hut can fcarce be adequately appreciated.

Jfthis influence extended only.^ to the pdrSods ofin->

fancy and childhood, it wMildhe a moft momentous

affair ; efpecially taken in connexion with the pe-

culiar opportunitiesfor its exertion. But it oper-

.

^' .-. .. ^^,, _
ates
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MHit^fh tftn an Ineteafeifwti^ in thefiicceedlng

ftages; andcea/es nofy tut with life. If in ma»r

this fufceptibility be a weaknefty it is a weaknefs.

to which the moft noble and virtuous minds are^ moft
,

fubjeFi. It is ofincalculable importance that tho/i

who thusgive the tone offentiments and manners

to theirffecies^ should be themfelves correal. Nor

can a greaterferyice be done tof<yciety^han to pre-

fsnt them with models by which their own charac-

ters, may withfafety andadvantage beformed.

The Memoirs of cminenrly pious Women, bjr*

Dr. GiB^ONftffurnish much valuable inftruSlion of

thiskind. The characters exhibitedare many of

them ofthefirft order. Nor is it an unimportant^

eircumftance to find eminent piety recommended,,

info many infiances^ by the embellishmems ofgen-

ius, learning and rank. Tet certain obvious infe-

licities attachedto the work, feem much calculated^

to 9bfttuS its circulation and ujefulnefs. To rem-

edy thefe infelicities, has been the aim ofthe editor

ofthe prefent volume. lie has connected the nar- ^^

rative, comprefjedtheftyle, and, without omitting

what feemed important, curtaileda variety ofre-
'

dundant anduninterefting matter. In afew in-

ftances, diftinct and independent accounts of the

fame life have been incorporated; a change equal'

h
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/yc»ndMch* t« c0Mcifentf$ aniperfpitrnty. In otk^

ers^ where the materialsfor profitable hifiory were

obvioHfljf fcantyy it was deemed beft to frefent^

without ornament or circHmlocution^ thefew traits

which could be collected* Such are theprincipal

means by which he has endeavored to transfufe in-

to a moderate duodecimo volume^ the ejfence oftw*

copious octavos. Thejuccefs of the attempt is fub-

mittedto the decifion ofthe intelligent reader^ who

may have opportunity to compare it with the origi-

nal compilation.

' 4Vha.tever imperfections may attend the work

,

either in itsprimary orprefentJorm^yet its obvious

tendency to promote experimental and practical

religion^ andfubferve the highe/l interejls ofman-

kindy will conciliate, it is hoped, the candid atten^

sion ofthe ferious and benevolent. To their patron-

age, and to the-^lejjing of God, it is hiimbly com-

mended, ' D. Dk •

•r

NEWBDtrpoRT, OA. 39, 1803.
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. LADY JANE GREY « :^?)iuj"

,. , , ^rsMirisx, .
- -j,^-' ''?. '•'

LA DM JANE DiyDLEY. "X
•• •

""•

.r

Sli_^HE was bornit as Is runpofed, abotit the

iKginnine of the year 1 536. Het^rents wire Henry
;'Grey, Nnirquis of Utomt, and Lady Frances Bran-
don, grand-daiight«r to King Henry the Seventh.

Her perfon bad in it fomething unguUrly elegant

and attradive. But in her, the advantages both of
birth and beauty were ear^yr eclipfed by uncommon
powers of genius and acquifitions of learning ; 'and

Dy the ftill more valuable endowments of gentlenefs,

humility and piety.

The fuperiority of her mind was fir(l announced
by herexcellcpce in the accompli fhmcnts ufua^ to her
fex and rank. Her facility and elegance in the per-

formances of the needle and pen, her (kill in mufic,
vocal and inflrnmental, the gracefulnefs of her de-
portment, and the charms of her converfation, were
all extraordinary. But flie fo, n afpired to acquifi-

tions of greater folidity and importance.

Under me inftrudion of two chaplains of her
Cither, both eminent in literature, flie not only attain-

^ ed fuch a knowledge of her-own language^ as enabled

her to fpeak and write it with peculiar accuracy, but
fludied the French,.the Italian, the Latin and Greek
tpngues fo thoroughly as to render them nearly as

>.w «.' S . ^ ' familiar

if-^-ivf.•„i».i-, '^ -.-X.



familiar as her own. On the authority of fome of
^ 4he meft learned men of that period, i^ may be aflert*

;'.^, that (he wrote each 'of thefe languages with great
Acility. Strange as it may feem, flic was likewife
verfed in the Hebrew, Chaldaic and Arabic ; and
this, before flie had well pafll-d the years of child-

hood. She poflefled an extent of capacity and quick-
nefs of apprehenfion, which, joined to an uncommon
patience c^ application, gave -h^ the^mmand not
only of languages, but of other fcicnces, to fuch a
degree as was furprifing to perfons of the beft judg-
ment and talents. Yet was Ihenowife elated by thefe

endowments, fo extraordinary in one of her fex and
&ge,and fo irrefiftibly attra<Eling univerfal admiration

;

but %vas rather remarjcably modeft .and humble in her
whole demeanor.
One circum(lancii|n her education is worthy of

. parUcular notice. With all her amiable and dutiful

tlifpofitions, (he was treated byher parents with lin-

gular ftemnefs and feverity. This atflidion, wound-
ing and almoll infupportable to a mind like hers, was

""not without important benefit. While it was pro-

bably one of the chief means of exciting her youth-

ful mind to religion, it greatly increafed her love to

literature, of whith fhe was naturally fo fond : ^f-

pecially as fhe found in the gentlenefs of her beloved

tutor Aylmer, a perfe^ contraft to t'e harfhnefs

and auflcrity of her parents. Mortified and con-

founded by /heir unnjcrited chidings, (he returned

"With double pleafure to the lefTons of her learned pre-

L .ceptor, and fought in fludy that delight which was
;^ <lenied her In all other fcenes oC life, in which fhe

^ ."Was little converfant, and feldom indeed, with any

i fatisfaflion. '* One of the greateft benefits that ever

.. God gave me," fhe once faid to a friend, " is that he

fent me to fharp and fevcre parents, and fo gentle a

fchoolmafter."

__^:x__ HCK -



Lady Jahi Gkey. i-r

JMcr alliance with the crown, and the great favor

•^« which the Marguis of Dorfet ftood with Edward'
the Sixth, neceiTanly brought her fbmetiines to court^

where fhe received particular marks of cftecm from
the young king, who took great pleafure in her con-

verfation. But flic fi^nt raoft of her time at her

father's feat at Broadgate in Lciccfterftiire.

In 0£lobcv55t, her father was created Duke of
Suffolk, and at the fame time, Dudley, Earl of War-
wick, was created Duke of Northumberland. Not
long after, thefe noblemen attained the pinnacle of
power. Perceiving the kio|^iii|4||eal(h decline, and",

confcious that his death mul1rp*iacipitate them from
their elevation, they began to deliberate on fome
method by which this dreaded r^verfe might be pre-
vented. Their deliberations toftnlnated in a Icheme
to effect a cRange in the fucceflion*fo the crown, and
transfer it tp theirown families. The Lady Jane was
deftined to the principal part' in this intended revolu-

tion. In reality, the whole of it centered in her.

—

Thofc excellent and amiable qualities which had
rendered her dear to all who knew her, fubjefted her
to become the chief indrument of an ambition notori-

cufly not her own.- With this objeft in view, (he

was married to-Lord Guilford Dudley, fourth fon of
the Duke of Northumberland, -without any difcovery,

or even intimation ta herfelf, of the real defign oF
the match, which was celebrated with great potnp,

the latter end of May, 1553, ^° much to the king's

fatisfadion, that he largely contributed to its expenfes .

from the royal vntiftiK.
But the magnificence |ind fplendcr attending their

nuptials was the laft gleam of joy which fhohe in the
palace of king Edward, vyho, a few days afterward,.,

grew fo weak, that the Duke of Northumberland

^
thought it time to carry his projeA into execution.—
Accordingly, in the Beginning of June, he conimunt-
cated.thc matter to the young monarch ; and having;

'^ V :-,•
.

filft-
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• firft fuggefted the moft plauCble objeaimis which 0»
cafe would adtnit againil 'his Majefty's two fiftWs,

Marj and Elizabeth, he obferved that tlie Lady Jsne,
V ,'vrho was of the royal lirie,^as.a perfon of cxtraor-
' V!:din3ry qualities ; that her zeal for the Rbformatioa

was unque{lioned (an argunoent which he kuew would
liave great weight with the king;).that nothing could

be more acceptable fO'thc nation than, .the profpeft of

fuch a princeis ; and that in this cafigiphe was bound
to fct afide all partialities of blood and relationOiip,

which were inferior coniiderntions, and td be over-

ruled by <he public good. To add force to hi^ per-

fuaflons^ and fecure fucQpfs to his propufal, cnre was

,
taken to place about the kiag thofe who (honld em-
brace every favorable occafion to purAie the (xihjeSt,

.

' and enlarge on the accomplifhments of Lady Jane.
The plan fucceedecH^liid the king, in.the refult, con-
fented to adifpofilion of the crown whicn overlooked

ji«t onlv'his father's will, but the exprefs provifioiis .

' of thcEngliOi Conftitution. Agreeably, a deed of

fettlement, being drawn up in form by the judges,

^ was Ogned by his Majefty, aod all the Lords of the

Council.

The matter being thus far accomplifhed, and the

^ letters patent having palfed the feals before the clofe

ef the month, the next objed was to adopt the moft
' 'ciFedual method for carrying the new arrangement
^ iota execution, and, until this was done, to keep it as

<^ fecret as poffible. Ln purfuan^e c^ this defign, the

^' I>uke of Northumberland direded letters to Lady

f Miiry, in her brother's name, requiring her attend-
^ artice at>Greenwich, where the ^max. then was. -The

Princcft, In obedience to the ftimmons, had arrived
* -within half a day'^journey of the palace, when king
'^ Edward expired. This event, wliich took place

^ July 6, 1553, ^^** feafonably made known to her,

,

t and (he availed herfelf of the opportunity ro efca£e

1^^ Xoare which bad been thus artfully latdl*

• w
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, l^he Diikes of Suffolk and-Northumberland founJ

jk#fceflary to conceal the king's .dekth, tLat they

might have time to gain the city of I^bndoiT, and

fccure tlie coi^fjeni of Lady Jane, who Vasv as yet

wholly ut»cquainted with the ftcps which had been

taken to procure her -the crown. At this jiinflure,

the princefs Mary fent a letter to. the privy Council^

in which without exprefsly alTuming the title of.

queen, (he cle^frly aflcrted her right to the throne ;

taking notice likewife of the concealment of her

brother's death, and of Jheir tranfatSlions fince ; ioti-

matingthat there was ftill room for reconciliation ; and

tharif they nOiw complied with their duty in pro-

claiming her queen, the padShould be not only par-

doned but forgotten ^ In anfwer to her letter, they

infifted on the indubitable right of Lady Jane, and
.their own unalterable fidelity tfl! iier as their queen,

to whom they endeavored to peiifliad|: her to fubmit.

Thete preyious fte{)s being takenf and the Tower
anJ city of. London fecured, the Council quitted

Green.vich, and came to London. Soon after, the

two Dukes repaired to Durham-houfe, where Lady
Jane refided with her hufband, as part of Northum-
berland's family. There the Duke of Suffolk open-
ed to his daughter, with much folemnity, the difpoil-

tion which the late king had made of bis crown by
letters patflBt, the clear fenfe the privy Council had

of her right, and the confent of the magift.rates and
citizens of London. In conclufion, himfelf (her

father) an,d Northumberland fell on their knees, and'

J)aid her homage, as queen of England. The poor'

adyj mtich adontfhsd at their dilcourfcT* but nowife
perfuailSd by thei-r ajr|iuments, nor elevated by fuch un-

' expefted honors, ^fhirped an anfwer to this efFcA r

" lUiat as the laws of the kingdom, and natural x'v^xt

were in favor .of the king's fillers, (he would be-

wbre of burdening her weak confciencc with a yoke-

which belonged to them j that fhc well knew the in-
* B^ famy

.r^,^
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famy of thofe who had vMated rigirt to gain i^ fccp-
tre; that it was a mockery of God and joWcc^itO'
fcruple at the dealing of a flUlHng,

. and jiot at the
ufurpation of a crown. ** Befides," faid Ae, " I'

am not fo young, nor fo littls read in the gnilet of
fortune, as t6 fiiner myfelf to be taken by theml ''If
ihe enrich '^nyt it is but to makj: th^n }hc fubje^ of
her fpoil. ' It (bcv raife pthers, it is but io pFeafuro;
lierfelf with their ruin. What iho adored yefterday,

is to-day her fport : aiid If now I permit her to adorn
and crown me, to,morrow I muft fuffer herTo cruih'

and tear me to pieces. Nay,- with what cvewn does
ihe prefertt- m«* ? A crown which has been vio-^

lently zoi (hamefully w^^ejMrom Catharine of Ar-
ragon ; made more unfortunate by thejHmiflimentof
Anne Boleyn, and others that wore it after her. Why-
then would you have me add my blood to theirs, t.ttd

be the third victim from whom this fatal crown may-
be°raviflied, with the head that wears it ? But admit
that it fliould not prove fatal to me, and that all its

venom were confumed ; if fortune (hould giveVie
warranties of her condancy ; would it be wife to

take upon me thofe thorns which would dilacerate,

though not kill me outr^ht ?—to burden myfelf with
a yoke which would not fail to torment me, though

I were aflured not to be ftrangled with it ? My liber-

ty is better l^an the chain you proffer me, thougiv

framed of g*ld, and adorned with precious ftonesv

r will not exchange my peace for honorable and pre-

etous jealeufitSf for magnlfictnt and glorious fetters.

And if you love me fincerely, and in good earned,

.you will rather wifli me a fecu|-eAod quiet condition,

though mean, than an exalted ftnation, expofed to

the wind, and followed by fooie ^ttnal fall."

This fpeech, fo remarkable for its humility, judg-
ment and eloquence had no efFe£t : and the good lady

Was at length prevailed oh by the exhortations of her

father, the iaterccfliQns ofher mother, the artful pc^^
y '^.fuafions V



!; faafions o£ the Oi)ke (5f NtftMRbberland^ ^d, above
t^ sll^'by the earndl dcfiras of ticNkufband, |whom flie

. tenderly loV«d« to yictd her aflent to what had been-

(lo'ae already, and wb«t was in immediate co0tempIa-<-

tion.* Thiis> with a reluSaTit and heavy lieart, fhc

fuFered herfelf^to be conveyed to the Tbw«r^wher«^^

, . fhe entecffd in tlAy^eof aqueen^attended byftbe prin«

cipal hobilityyiOT (%^hat was »eryextp«ordinafy)-b«r

train fubported by the Dutotw&j of Suffolk, her

/'mother, lA^nrh^, if in an/Hif tR||Kyjfoie; the right of

fucceiGaa^. The fanib day, fh#ipnu proclaini^

queen, with the ufual folemnitie^, after which (bo

proceeded to cxcrcife fome aSs of fovereignty. But'

Ihort indeed was the date af her royalty, a^term of
nine days only \ at the clofe of which commenced the

rrigp of queen Mary, announced by a proclamation

in London.
As foon as the event was known to the Duke oC

Suffolk, who now redded with his daughter, in the .

t^wer, he repaired to her apartments, and in the foft-

eft terras poffi^le, aci^uainted her with what'bad taken
place ; intimating \hs neceflity ef her parting with
fier recent dignity, and retiring to her former ftate.

This intelligence (he received with a 'countenanc«

compofed and ferene ; declaring that the meffage was
^'

lefs

, , ii

• " Thev told her,]' fays Bijhop Burntty " thst all

that had been dane, ivt/i according to law^ tt which alt

thejudges and coutjfhllors h*d fet tbtir hamist"
" Lady Jane "^^ys the writer ef the Britifli Bio-

graphy, " was- alt^/^her uninfluenced by any amhititus

views, and the Ji^tUtent,e/ the Juccejfion was by m
means agreeable tfjtmrm ^

Indeed it does not appear that

jhe*was at all ctnjulted about it either by herfather, or

by the Duke of Northumberland ; nor doef Jhe feem
even to have beta tUfuainttd with iff till efttr kiag

^, Edward's ieceafe." T""^
—^---^ -,-_..--_

'^. ,-,-...-.
'.' r: . y '

. ^-. •
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loSbe- lefs painful than that of Iter advanoNbent to royaltjrV
that from obedience to him -and to her mother,^^0
had done violence to herfelf, and grievoofly finned :'

that (he now obeyed the dictates of her ininoft foul

in redgningthe crown ; and would gladly make every
podible reparation for errors fo ,gredt as thofe whicrt ^

had been committed, by an ineeaomis confeflion and

.

JFclinquininNnt of them. >>
^*V'*. The clofe of Iwf reien-Was the commencement

of her fufferinfll^rvHeffi palace was foon ecfeverted to

a prifon. Th^ teverfe, affli'ding as it wA, wcAild

have been fupportable, ccuild (he have borne it alone.

. As flie was lowly in the profped ai a c/own, fo the
• "-lofs of it, and the calftnitics attending- the depri-

vation, fo far as they were confined to herfelf, -rob-.

bed her neither of dignity nor peace. , But her mind,
equally generous and tender, was deeply wounded by*

the extenfive affliflion in-which" others weje involved

by her fall. Many of the mod refpeftable perfons

"in the kii^dom, fome among the firlt of the nobility,

who had fopported her claim to the crown, were im-
prifoned. Among thefe were her owm father, and
the father of her hufband, with all his family. The
latter was brought to the block. .

On the third of November, her hufband and herfelf

were carried from the tower to Guildhall, where be-

ing arraiea^ and convi^d of high^^reafon, they

both received fentence of death. A mitigation of
their confinement which took pjace aftei^ard, witli

fome other circumllances- of indMgeoce, induced a

feeble hope that thoughts of mercy had entered the

heart of qUeen Mary. Bat the contrary foon appear-

ed, and her determination to mvfe the fentence execu-

te<l, was anfnounced. The fatalipi)^elligence made
little imprefiion on the mind of Eady Jane. The
bitternels of death was paft : flie had long expe^edy
it, and had endeavdrsd to be prepared for the worft;^^

fe'-. '
'

-
'—^^'~ " ""\

.~':-V'''~ Hitherto
"
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HhhertOf tlw hlftorj of this lady liu furdlhecl

^v. arooF of uQCooiaxon iotclleAual exceBeoce, with-

a

icDnbility, i. fortitude, and a greatnefs of fouI,Vhtdh-

^V it is inwoflible, not to admire. '^But the higher part
' jof her cnafaiSl^erllber aident piety, claim/a moredif-
-. tin£l illuliratioo*. ./^ts at once adorned and fan£bi-
' fvd lier other tffgtitttkt and amiable qiplitLss. Its

influence was vifible amid her grcMpft^'prorperity and
ciijo^mentv. But with pecuU»r ki|i|ft did it .break

-

.' througjb the^Cioud of her fuSuings, jutdihed a glory

on the «0mtg of her life.

.

>, She waf early inftrufled in the principles of the

-

Reforrnation, which" flie fh)#ed wjith great f«riou.r=»-

'

npfs.and, attention, and to wluch (he was ftrongly at-

tached. This was ^capital pircumftance which re-

'

' commended and endeared her. to king Edward : as.

her diflike of Popery, early imbibed and avowed, and*,

at no fubfeqvieni; period 'dlflembied, is thought to '

have been o!k reafon of her finding fo little favor.

,0. with^'queen Mary^ Her. deep acquaintance with the
'

^- di(linp,ui(hin^o<%rines of tlus Reformation, and her"
capacity to defend them, werc.evinced in a'conver-

fation uic bad with Dr. Feckenham, ^vfao was fent by
L-:v the queen,.two or three, days before her death, that'

:^lte might endeavoi; to^reconcile her. to the church of'"
'? 'Rome-. On this trying occzfloji, the calol^fs of her^

mind anti the Force of her reafoning were «qually re- -

markable. Dr.. Feckenham,. finding his attempts :-

unavailiog, .took his leave,.4aying, that he was ferry

for her ;'" for I am fure," he added, " we two Ihall*

never meet.." " Tms," Ihe replied, ." we (hall never •

meet, unlefs Grod ta^0ur heart ; .for I'agl^ured,.
imlefs you repent^aLlurn to God, you are la an evilT

, cafe^^nd I pray <^>d,. in the bowels of hi^ mercy,

^ to f(^ you his holy Spirit ; . for he hath given you his •

-^ grei^iftof utterance,.if itpleafedhimalfo to. opeaX
f-7i«e.eyes of ypar^heazt.'.*^ ^

^

^-
• t^../¥- 'Ut"- \ -V^ilfe^
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TKc fame cftncerti (he manifefted for the reeoverjr" v
of Mr. Harding, one of her foriner preceptors. He ^'^

had been » zealous protedant, a preacher of the re- ''.*

formed religion, and verr fervent itt anilhating its

profeflbrs to abide by ii, in tb^iac^of all perfeculion ,,'',

.'and danger. But on the retufflir at Pbpery in queen- .

' Mary's reifn, he renr un(;cd his prtilci^Jes, and became .

a Papifl. To Mjin (he. wrote a letter, full of faithful

--expodulationaatfpungent reproo£'for JMs apodacy, and
breathing atrvrdent defire for his reftoratibn. At the

f clofe, (lie expreUes herfclflo this purpofe ; *' Return,-
return again intoGhrift's war ; and as becomes a faith-

ful warrior, put on thafarmor which Saiht Paul teaches

to be mod neccffary for a Chridian. Above all, take
'^ to you the (hield of faith, and be excited by Chrift's •

, own example to withftand the devil, to forfake the

vrorld, and to become a true aird faithful member of
his myftical body, who fpared hot his own body for

•bur (ins.

r " Let the fear of his threatened vengeance for thc^
i heinous offence of apodacy, overawe your fpirit : ancl5^'

be animated, on the other hand, by tie nacrcy, blooJ q:

I and promife of him who is ready to retiirn to you, the i>-t

* moment you return to hint/ A^ with the loft fon you
- have wandered, be not a{Jiame<i*with. him to return

from the riot of drangen, to the dainties pf your hea-

venly Father's houfe ; sJcknowledging that you have

fmneJ againd heaven aiid earth. Againd heaven, by
daining the glorious name of God, and caufing his

. mod holy word to be evil fpoken of. Againd earth.

by becoming a dumbling-bL|ck to many of your weak '

brethren.- Come home ag»n Vith Mary ; and with
Peter, bitterly weep. Lcf dreanii of forrow for your -^^

offenfive fall iffiiefofth fr.om your inmoft heart. *With
,

the penitent publican, pray, God be merciful Ijln^e a^
fianer. Remember the horrible cafe of Juliarr : kiut^^
let the fearful end of Spin, yet frefh in your memoryi^,.
usservou t« bcwar« oO^ ci;Miw.

-

•
7 ,-. ^ ..r

'

-J--^-- :%^':':- .;,^. I*
Finally,.
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** |Ci nail y, let, tHitiaft great day be ever before your

'«yei. Think of the terror which will then overwhelm
every fugitive from Chrift— all who value the world

more than heaven, and their life more than.tiim who
cave it. Thiajc Wh ^^ the iaeftimable joyi prepared

for thofe who, dreaddit^ neither danger nor death,

fliall have glorioufly encountered and vanquiihed the

powers of dark nefs, bell and death, through that al-

mighty Savior whofe armsjtre even titj^r extended to

receive you ; who is ready to fall, upon your neck, and
feafl you wUh all the blefliogs which his precioiis

blood has bought.--—To whom, with the Father, and
the holy Xihou, be all honor, j)raife and glory ever»

lafling. Amen."
To her Father, the unhappy inftrumentof her pre-

mature death, (he wrote, during her imprifonment, a
letter, in which (he exprefTed not only her reconcilia^

tion to that event, but her tbankfulnefs for it, as pre-
ferable, in her view, to a protrad^ed life, with all the

world at her difDofa]. She intimated tp him that it

was her coAfoIatron to reflet, that though flie had com«)^
mhted a grievous offence againft the Qtieen and be#-'

laws, her crime was in great mcafure involuntary ;

nor had her eaforced honor evtfr blended with her
heart. She concluded by declaring, that however
painful her approaching death n^i|^t appear to him,
yet to ker nothing could be more welcome, than from
this vale of mifery to afpire to a heavenly throne of
joy and pleafure with Chrift her Savior—and prayed,

that he too might be fo divinely preferved^n thf iaii\k

of Jefus, that they might meet in heaven at laflf. jr- -*
Another letter of this exiHlent lady is preferred. It

the liight before her death*, to her fitter Cath-
It was written at the end of a Greek Tcfla^-

^sarly in the following words.

'^'^^^^^^^m fe'nt you, good After Catharine, a book
lough not outwardly decorated with gold, yet

is ilmardly of mpre value tbao the; mod precious

I
gcins.,
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Kms. It 18 the book, dear fitter, •! the law of ftw^ -

>rd. It is his tcftament and laft will, which he lef^

to ur wretches v which (hall lead vou to the path of
«teraaljoy^ If with a eood mind yoD read it', and\
with eameitnefs follow, tt, it (hall bring yon to an cv-{
crlafling life. It (hill teach you to live, anJ help yon.
to die. Ir fliall win you more than you (hould have '

gained by your unhappy father's lands. For as if God
had proipered '^im, you (hould have inherited his

lands, fuif you apply diligently to this bofik, feeking'

to dired your life by it, you (hall be an heir of fuca,

riches as neither the covetous (hall withdraw from
you, nor thief (leal, nor moth corrupt. Defire with
David, good fifter, to undcrftand the law of the Lord
God. Live (iitl to die, that by death you may attain

«ternal life. Tnift not that the tendernefs of your age
ihall lengthen your life ; for asfoon, if God call, go>
€th the young as the old. Labor always to learn to

"die. Defy the world, deny the devil, and defpife the '-^

£e(h. Delight yourfelf only in the ^^d. fie pent. ,;|

tent (or your fins, yet dcfpair not : beilrong in faith,V^
yet prefume not ; and defire with Sahit Paul, to be\ ,

with Chrift, with whom even in death there is life.^

]5c like the good fervant. Even at midnight be wak-;.
ing, left when death cometh, and ftealeth upon you at*'^

a thief in the night, you be, with the evil fervant,

found fleeping ; or be like the (ive foolifh women, or

like him that had notVon the wedding garment, and
then be cart out frsm tneroarriage. Rejoice in Chrift,

as I do. . Follow the fte^of tbat Divine Mafter,^d
take up yojir crofs. Lay oa him the burden ef your

fins, and ever embrace him.*' As to my dcathrrejoice.

as I do, good fifter, that I (haJl1>e delivered oi mm,
c<2rroption{ and put on Incorruptlon ; far I am ailiMMRl

*

that by lofing a mortal, I (hall gain an immortal^b,
—which I pray God grant yau, and fend you 'of nis

grace to live in his fear, and to die in the true ChriC^
tian faith, from which, in God's name, I exhert you r/

that ' i
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tlmt ym nerer fWerve, neither for hojie of Tile, nor

for feajr ofHe«th. Fob if you deny his truth to length-

en your life, God will deny you, and yet fliortenyour

days : and if you cleave to hinn, he will prolong your

days, to your comfort, and his glory ; to which glory

God bring me now, and ypu hereafter, when it pleaf-

eth him to call you I Fare you well, good fiftcr ! Put'

your oaly truft in God» who only mud help you."

Amongthe preciousremalnsof thi$lady,i8 aprayer^

which (he drewup in the time of her trouble.^ We
prefcnt it as difclufing the flate of her mind in tho

near profpeA of death and eternity.

- " O Lord, thouXjod a«d Father of my life ! hear
me, a poor and defulate 'woman, who fly to thee alono

in all troubles and miferics. Thou, O Lord, art the
only defender and deliverer of thofc who put their truft

in thee : and therefore i, being defiled with fin, en-
cumbered with afSiAions, ditquieted with troubles,

wrapped in caresi overwhelmed with miferies, and
grievoufly tormeotcdwiththeUngimprifonmcntofthisr
vile mafs of claytony fmful body, come to thee, Q
merciful Savior, .craving thv mercy and help, with-
out which Co lijtle hope of deliverance is left, that E
may utterly defpair. Although It is expedient, that^^
fmce our life flands on trying, we (hould be vifited

with adverlity, whereby we may both be tried, wheth-
er we be of thy flock or not ; and alfo know thee and
ourfelvcsthc better

;
yet thou who (aidft thou wouldft

not fufFer us to be tempted above our power, be mer-
ciful unto me, a miferable wretch. I befeech thee» ,

that I may neither be too much puiFed up with prof-
perity, nor too mach pre(^ down with advetfity. O

»*.merahilG9d,confider my mifery,beft known totlice,

^ and be thou now to me a ftrong tower of defence, I .

humbly intreat thee. Si:fFer me not to be tempted a- -

fiovcimy power ; but either deliver mc from tfiis^eat
' roiiery, or givc_ine grace patiently to btir thy heavy
-.jui^ aod (harp corr&clion. If wai^nhy right hand.
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tkat dcl'ivered the people of Ifrpel from the hands of
Pharaoh, who fqr four huncfretl years did oppreb
them,. and ke«p them in bondage. Let it thcftforb

fcera gooc^to thy fatkcrty^oodnefs to deliver mt, for- .

rowfiil wretch, for whom thy Son Cbrid Ihed his pre-
cious bl«od un (he crpfs, from this qaiferable captivi- -

ty and bondage. .How long vrilt thou ,be .abfcnt ?

Torever? O Lord, haft thou forgotten to be gracious,

and haft thou (hut up thy loving kindncft.in difplea-

fure ? Wilt thou no mpre be intrcated.? ,1s thy mer-
cy dean gone forever, jind thy pron>ife eome utterly

to an end ? Why doft thou in^e fo long tarrying 1

Shall I .defpair of thy mercy, O God ? JFat be that

from me. 4 am thy wocJcmanOiip, created in Chrid
Jefus : give qie grace therefore IP taxry thy leifure,

and patiently to bear thy woi;ks« alTuredly knowiojg
that as thou caoft,/o thou wilt,deliver me, when it

Jhall plcafe ^hee ; nothing doubting or miftriifting thy

goodhefs towards me.; fqr thou kno^eft better what
Js good for me than-.I dc; therefore do with me in all

things what thou vt^It. Only .in the OK^n time, arm
*ne, I befeech thee, With thy ^rropr, fSit ^ may (land

faft, my loins being girt ^bout with verily, having on
the breaftpiate of riglS'eoufijefs, and (hod with the (ooey

prepared by the goipel pt peace^ s^>ove aU things, tak-

ing the (hield otfalth, wherewith I nuy he able to

quench all the fiery darts of the wicked, and the hel-

met of fajvattpn, and the fword of the Spirit, which is

thy mpl holy word ; praying always with all manner
of^prayenm^fupplicatioi^, that ;I n^iy refer royfelf

vrholly to thyVilu abiding thy pleafure, and corafortr

ing myfelf in thp^ troublejlftrhich it (hall pleafe the«

to fend me, feeing.fii^ tfouWes are profitable forme,

"and feeing J anp..^afru.redly pe^fuaded'.that it cannot but 1^'

be well, all thjBt thou do(l. ;Hear me, O merciful \
Fathefj for his^fake whom thou yvouldft t» be i fccrt--

^cefor my fins : to whom with thee,. and t^ holjjr

i^jM>(l^ be all honor and ^lory. Amen." Wi .

,

^: '... ' \i -"
, \ .

^ ... 't^:.v^^
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" In the place of her coftfinement, fhe wrote (It k
Aoaght with a pin) the following verfcfv ^,. , ,

Think not, O olortal vainly gay,
. ,

• That thou from human woes aft few & • ;

. The bitter cup T drink to-day .., v.' ,

^

To-morrow may be drunk by thee.

!tndlrf»*'all malice, if our God be nigh , ,

Fniitlcfs all j>ain$, if he his help deny. ,.. , . j

Patient I pals thefe gloomy hours away^' '.^..

And wait the morning. of eternal day.- i,-

We ails MfW to attend her to her doling fcene, an4

tentcmplatoi the manner in which flie met her violent

and unmenfed death. The day appointed for her exc»

cution, aira her hu(band's,'irBs tne 12th of February,

I55'4. The fatal morning being come, Lord Dudley
carnedly requc(led'of the officers the liberty of taking

a lad farewcUof hi« beloved'confort. This was read"

ily granted : but on its being notified to her, (he very

prudently judeed it inexpedient ;• and- colleding tli«

whole forcecT her mind, endeavored to diffuade him
fromhi«purpofe.- She allured himihat * fucha meeting
wtiuld' rather' add to hik affliflions, than incrvafe th»

Juiet wherewith they had' pofle fled their f*u1s for th«

roke of death : thit he demanded a lenitive which
would put fire into the wound ; and that it was to ha

feared tier prclence would rather weaken thanllrength*

en him':' that if bii Ibul' vf*M not firm and fettled, th«

could not fettl^ it by her eyes, nor confirm it by her

words : that he would'do welt to remit this interview

tb the other world : that there indeed friencffhips were
happy, and unions IndiHbluble ; and that theirs would
Se eternal, if they- carried nothing with them of ter>

reftr^l, which might hinder- them from rejoicing.*

She ttpyeped great emotion when ibe faw her huf-,

_J.y^- ^^^g^'-i
'•-'.:.. ",_-. band

' ^Perbips itfltauli ht harnUeis.

/«**-' -"^.Vr.

.
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Itand led out to execution ; but il«on: overcame rt by
Tcfle^ing how clofely (he OiouldfoUow him. AU (he
could do, was to give him 9 tarewel out of a window,
as he pailed. He fuffiered on a fcaflFbld on Tower-hil)^
mitb much Chridian mecknefs^ His {>bdy, being laid

ID a car, and his head wrapped in a linen cloth, were
carried to the chapel within the Tower, in the way
to which, they palled under the window of Lady Jane.

.

She beheld the fad fpe^aCle with a fettled counte-

nance, and foon after this trial of her fortitude, wrote •

three (bort fentences in her tab]«^-book, in Greek,.
Xatin and Englifh. This bookrihe prefented to Sir

John Bridges, ivieutenant of the tower, as a grateful'

acknowledgment of his civilities ; he having previouf-

]y entreated of her fomething which h^mightprefervsr'
as a memorial. The fenfe of the Greek fontence wa^:
*^ If this flail) body ihall give fentence againd me be-

fore men, his moil blelTed foul fiiali render an eternal
' .proof of my innocence in the prefence of God." The

l.a^in feiitence may be thus tranflated :* "The juftice.

of men took away his body, but the divine mercy has
preferved his foul." The Englifh fentence was this :

*' If my fault defecved puniOvment, nw youth at lead,

aad my imprudence, were worthy of excufe. God:,

and poderity will diew me favor.'" _
She was attended tothefcafFold, and,»l^n it, by Dr.

Feckcnham, though die was obfcrved not to pay much
attention to his diTcourfe, but to keep her eyes dead-

iJy fixe|l OB a book of prayers which die had in her

hand. After fome fllort recolle£lion, (he faluted thofe

who were prefent with a countenance perfcclly com-
pofcd. Then taking her leave of Dr, Feckenham, die

raid : " God will abundantly requite you, good fir,

for your humanity to me ; though your difcourfesgavc

xne more uneafmefs than all the terrors of ray ap-

proaching death." She then addreded herfelf to th»

fj^€tAtoxs,ia a fj^cecb i^ljf as toilowj..

y ^x-l:..:^^*^tjLi,^ ._ _!_^- ^_



** My Lords, mnd you good- Chriftians who come

to fpc me die : I am under a law, and by that law,

as a naver-erring judge, I am condemned to die : not

that I have intentionally oflfcndcd the Queen's Majef-

»tv ; for I will waQi my hand* guiltlefs thereof, and

deliver to my God a foul as pure from fuch trefpafs,

as innocence from injufticc ; but only that I igno-

rantly confented to a thing which was forced upon

me.,. Notwithftanding, r have offended Almighty

God, in that I have followed toomuji-thc luft of my
own flefli, and the plcafures of this wretched world :

neither have t liwd accordiilg to tfi^yknmh'ledge that

God hath given me ; for which caur»j4e hath ap-

pointed to me this kind ofdeath, and tHUt mod juflly,

according to my dcferts. Yet I thank him heartily

that he hath given me time t3 repent of my fins and
be reconciled tomy Redeemer, whom my former van-
ities had much difpleafed. Therefore, my Lords,

and you good Chriuians, I mod earneftly defire you
ail to pray with m*, and for me, while I am yet alive,

that God of his infinite goodncfs and mercy would for-

-jgive tny fins, how numberlqfs and grievous foever a-

galnlt nim.' And Ibefeech you all to bear me wi:-
nefs, that I here die a rfue Chriftian woman, profeC-

fing and avouching from' my foulj that' I trult to be
faved by the blood, paffion and merit of Jefus Chrift
my Savior only, and by no other means ; calling far

behind me all the merit ofmy own aclions, things as fo
Ihort of the true duty I owe, that I (hudder to think
how rrHjok they may ftand up againft me."
Having delivered this fpeech, (he kneeled down,

and irtpeated the fifty-firft pfalm, in a moft devout
manner ; after which fl>e flood up, and gave her gloves
and handkerchief to h«r women, and her prayer-bock
to Sir John Bridges. On her untying her ^v^n, the
executioner offered to afiiiv btr, but flie declined. She
then, turning herfelf to her women, had their help in

—-rteklng it off
j
on whiA they gave her a handkerchief
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to bind' about her eyes. The executionfcr,. kneellngr
down, requeued her forgivencfs, which fhe moft wil-
lingly gavt hhn. She then tied her handlcerchict a-
boiit her eyes, .and feeling for the bloeki faid» " What
/hail I do ? Where is it r" Upon 'which, one of the

by-flanders guiding her to it, (he laid her head down-
upon the block, and then ftretched herfeif forward;
and faid :- "Lord, into thine hiands f commend tny

fpirit ;" and immediately the executioner at one ftroke-

levered the head from the ^>ody.

Thus fell this admirable woman, about the age of
cighteco, Tht faith by which Ihe lived, gave peace

and tranquility to her lateft hour, and converted her

ignominious death into glory and triumph.
The following coocife charaftcr of her- is ^iven by

Mr. Fuilen " She had the innocence of childhoodi

the beauty ofyouth, the folidity of middle life,, and all

at eighteen. She had the birth of a princcfs, the learn-

ing of a divine, and the life of a faint ; and yet fuf-

fered the death of a malefadter, for theofiEences of he£

parents..""

From a variety of poetical tributes to her memory,
we fclc<a the two following, la the £rft, Lady ]ia%i

is inB%duced as fpeaking..

To a» ImperialJlock my life I fw'J}-

A crowt imperial on my temples glsw'd.

ButhftUrJarroWf and torroding care,

"^ere woven with it^wbilt it.glittered there*.

.J^tMtF diadem my Godkas given.

At irigbtf as lajling as tbt days ef htavfi.

.

From the Female Advocate, by Mifs ScOTT»

The beauu»ut J>vl>LiY raJeN grace thefiage^.

The pride and wonder of herfex and age t ^

•LiM bending at the radiaM farine of truth

^

Htrj'oul titwiuud tbt idlt toys ofyiutb. .' :^ -

"

Impein
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iSnptlfdhy nthlirfiret flit holiiyftar"dy» .]*^^<^^
AnHyvtryJcitnct evtry art txfkr'di -,_^,<^.s-'¥^

RtUgitm in Us ptireftjarm array'd^ • %';4- « - ;

^'

Herttnguti her manners, andUr pert dijpltefi^-

Forc'd to the fplendtd iurden tf..a- crtwn.

SheJton with pfrafurt iaid4ht burdtm dawn, r-y".

Herfieadjjbulfate's fiitrcejl-frewn could Srave,'K '.^

Secure of endiep biifj beyond the grave 4

O FMVtty whofeJatred tramfptrts never tkji*
Sweet prelibalian of, immortal joy, /

'

ff^hat proud PaiLOSOtHY but aims l0 preach, <. -; *

'Ttsiaine with fpvereign energyJo teach, y,: '
Iiifpir'd by theeywe Itatn tafmile at faiapt^ /•^>' -.

And all the vanities tf lift ditdain. ._/ ,_. =, ;,.:/;

Serentlymeetlbefuddenfirtktoffatt,-
Or tiMiit-,if Hiiav'n-apprrviSia longer datt^ff

C»HviHed,bowe'er eternal truth decidest .,.,.

JfanHi''sloveJiili •'er tur wtalfrefidtSrr-'),'^ .

CATHARINE parr;. I

Wiri or KiMo HiNKv the EiohtM'

r

#•n

1^HE was born about ihe beginning •( ibSer

reign of King Henry the Eighth, who fucceeded to^

the throne of England, A. D. 1509. Her father. Sir

Thomas Parr, beilowed on her a learned education, as -

the moft valuable addition he could make ta her-other

acc»mpli(hments. Her progreft in literature was
fully anfwerable to the advantages (he enjoyed, and

-i«Aibe41i»fifUher!s.ixu}ft(aoguiaeexiMcdations. .Sb»
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vrzs early celebrated not only for lier good Cenfe, but
her learning. But (he vras lefs folicitous to pleafe and
fliine, than to ferve God arid mankind. She canfe-
ctatcd her uncommon talents and aceompHfliments to

the beft of purpofes, in every ftage^of lire.

She wws firn married to Jbhri Nevil, Lord Latymer.
After his deceafe, the beauties of her perfon and mind
etigaged the afFeflions of Kmg Henry, to whom flie

was married, July 12, 1543. •

She feetis to have had feme uncommon impreflions

of piety from her infancy, put the reHgioo of her
early life received a tin^ure from the blind and fu-

peruitious devotion of that age. In thefc errors (he

did not long remain. -, By a conftant arid clofe atten-

tion to the word of Odd, which was her chief delight,

andbyhisbleflingonher inve(ligations«f divine truth,

Ihe was foon freed from the miftakes in which flic had
been educated, and enlightened into the didinguiOiing

dbdrines of the gofpel. • She not only renounced the

errors of-Popery, but gave great encouragement to the

Protedant caufe, and engaged with much fpirit in for-

warding the Reformation. -{This important dcfign (he

ptofecuted as far as the mutable and perverfe difpon-

tton of an arbitrary prince, and the iniquity of the

times would admit ; and even farther than (be could

m withotif exponng herfelf to the utnioft ' dinger*

Though her laudable attempts were purfued with great

prudence, and as much fecrtcy'as fhe nature of the cafe

would allow, they could not efcape the msjUcious ob-

fer\'ation of the bigotted adherents to Popery with
Whbnt (he was furrounded," In confequence, a con-

fpiracy was formed againft her by Bilnop Gardiner,

•»nd other influential charaders, who conduced thtlr

plan with fo much art and fuccefs, rtiSt"J|ivihg drawn
ifp articles of accufation, they procured a warrant,

flgned by the king's hand, to remove her to the Tcfwer.

This ihftruntient, being accidentally dropped, was.

,4jHnd' by » perfgo who conreyed it to her Majefty.
' The
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The /fight of it, «a4 the refledioni itiexcited on the

hard condition of female royalty, occafioned a violent

diforder which confined her to tier bed. In thiscon-

finenacnt (he was vifited l^ the king, who Teemed af-

feded with her fuiTerings, and treated her with much
tendemefs. Soon after, being partially recovered, and
underftanding that the kin| himfelf ' was^indifpofed,

ihe returned hisMajefty's vifit, hoping that fomething

Blight be attempted. to avert the impending danger.

The king Teemed pleaTcd with her attention, addreff-

ed her kindly, and Toon turned the conver(ation to re-

ligion ; Teeming deCrous to be reToIved by her on cer-

tain difficulties, which he propoTcd. The queen, per-

ceiving the de(iga of his diTcourTe, exprcfled herTelf on
this Tubjed witti Tuch prudence, caution and defer-

ence, at greatly Toftened bis temper, and drew from
, him the ftrongeft ailurance» of reconciliation and
friendihip.

3ut y^e leTolution of the conTpIrators was unflrak-

.•n ; and the time appointed fortne qinai's impriTon—
ment' arrived Toon after. She had gene, in^^nTequence
•f a meflage from the king, to the royal garden, at-

. tended by Tcveral ladieswhohad moftuf her intimacy
and cpniidence, and who were to be iihprifoned with
her. Here (he was cowverfing with his Majefty,who
feemed unuTualiy cheerful iind entertaining, when to

her great Turprife, forty of the. king's guards appeared, .

with the Lord Chaacellor at their head* The capri-

cious monarch' gave him a (lern look, an4 retiring :fei

little, addrefTed him in the mod paflionate and con-
temptuous expreflipns, bidding him depart inftantly

from his prcfence. Ob the king's returning to the •

queen, and appearing much chagrined, .(he emploved
sUl the powers of her eloquence to apf>eaTe his difpleaf-

ure ; humbly intreating hisi, that if the C^hanceilor's

fault were not tooheintnis, he would pacdun hin far
htrfakt. Nor did (he ceaTe the cxpre(non of her kind

:

MuiJbeonroiem feelio^^, evea aficx.the Juog had intiw-

» .j.=I iDalc4,
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Aated to fier tlii^ nnworthinefs iM^iTdfen^b^h^it
for whom fhe interceded. -

Thus-remarkab4y did divine FiroTid^nce'd^end her
from the maHce and foares of her enemiett Refcued
frum a danger thus itnm>«cnt and diitrefHng, (he pafTed

fafely through the remainder of this tcmpefftiotis reign.

But the aUrm (he experienced was falutary in its con- -

ftquences. It rouzedall her foul, excited hertonetnr

fervency in meditation and prayer> and quickened h6r
preparations for-eternaty.

She now perceivsd with new convidion^' th«t' the
principles ot religion (he had firft imbibed, did nM
correfpond with the-infpired writirigs. But -though'

pofTelleJ of no inconfiderable fhare of learning, joined -

to an excellent undcrdandmg, file dared* aof rely on
thefe alone, inrthings of fo great import&nce. Hum-
bly di-ftrudful of herown abMitias Mid re&archeSi and

' anxious to obtain the bed lights, ih'e kept feveral em-
ihent dirines conftantly with her^ to fblve- her doubts^

and inftpru^allier in the trae> religion. With thefe

learned mli^rwho were her chaplains, (he had many
pxivnt conferences about thfrdodrines of the Refor-
mation, and the abtifes which had^hen trept into the

church. She had a ferrtiDn preached to her in the af-

ternoon of every day, in her<hamb«r ; at which eser-^

dks, the iadiesand gen<4em8R"oi''htfr prwy chamber,
and others who were difpofcd to hear^were prefent.

To all this (hs added^reat application and iiiduftry in

the (tudy^ of books or divinity, particularly the holy
lienptures.-

Thus qualified,' ih'e began to commit fomtt of litfr

thoughts to writing. Her firlV compofition" has this

memofabhe-litle^ ^etn Catharine Parri LamtnlMtiom

^aJtKHtr btwaiUng the igaormnet af her blind life.

This production was found among her papers after

Jitr death, and- was publifhed by Secretary Cecil, who
attended it with a ptefaceof his own. Here (be ac-

]u)»wiedg^4he iiiuul coutfe af her life for manjf>
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jHn,in whicli, relying on externi] p9ffortnm^»i^<^
as Fait* and Pil^timages, (he wa* all tbe time a (irang>

cr to ihc internal pOAcr of. rdigios, which (he came
aitcruard to exptnetu:e by the itudyof the fcripture%

and prayer toGud tor the afliltancc ot that hi>ly Spirit

by whole itiredion they were indited. 'She explains

clearly liie ideas (he h^d. oi jtt/lifcatiea hjfaith, znioi
holincfs as its necelTary coni<f.queoce ; and lanncntstbe

great (Candals given by many Gifftllfrs, a name gitr-

en to thofe who read and Hudied >he Scriptures.

She alfudrew up pfalro^^prayers-andfiousdifcoiirC-

es, which were publiflicd during her lite. Thepfalms
were compofed in imitation of thofe. of.David, from
•'^ch (as.from. other. parts of fcriptnre) .many verfet

were borrowed. The iirft w«k a fupplicationyi^r tht

rfmijf»n ?/"4^«x, beginning thas: •<• O Lord ot Iords»

Gixl Almighty, great and dreadful.; who by thy word

'

halt made heaven, earth, ^and fea. and all things con-
tained ia them 1' oothiog:is 4J>Je to re£ft thy power::
thy mercy is over all thy woriis.^: all (f|to are under
thy dominion, both- man and bead, and^^^kingcrea-
tures. Thou art merciful to whom thou wilt, and
haft Qonipa(fion on whom it.pieafeih thee,.Ac."
The (econd Pfalmwas on the fame fiibje^, bcgin-

niag thus.: ^ O rawft mi^htyGod.of angels and men,
yrhofe Judgments are un(earchable,aod whofe wifdom
is profQuiifl and,<Jeepr:-^Hear the prayer.of thy fer-
Tant, and caft not away the humble fuit of thy j>oor
creature andhandy-work, &c." T"he odier p(alma
were the c^ufions.ofa pious.miod io comfiaint, fup- \

plication, thankfgivjng, &C. „
|

The prayers likewifeexhibkmuch ofthe fpirit of!
piety.and devotion, of a fenfe of God, and dependence!
iip.on him, and m^ny of them are judicioufiy adapted!
to the peculiarities of her own condition. Oneconb.!
p«fed for the King,and for the ufe of men enfering!
battle, contains the following petition.: "Our .cat»l«^

r{>«ing.now juft, and being CDtyrced into war .and ba»J
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tie, we moft humbly bcfeech thee, O Lord fjod of

'

Hofta, To to turn the hearts of oiir enemies to the de-
fire of peace, that no blood be fpih : or elte grant, O '

Lord, that with fmall cfFtHion of blood, and to the lit-

tle hurt and damage of tnnocentf , we may to thy glo-
ry obtain vi^ory ; that the wars being foou ended, we
may all wiih one heart and mind, knit together in con-
cord and unity, laud and praife thee."

The following prayer may ferve as a fpecimen -ef

the devout exercifes of her foul. ^
•

** Moft benign Lord ytju ! grant me thy grace that

it may always work in me, and perfevere >uih me to

the end. ' * .^fe^

" Grant tne that I may ever deGre and -will tfeJr^

which is mo(f pleafmg and acceptable to thee. ^
" Thy will be my will, and my will to follow al-

ways thy will. ,
.

" Let there be ilways in tne one will, and one de-

fire with thee ; and let me have no defire to will, or

nut to will,jMpts thou wilt. ,

" Lord ip^noweft what. is tnoft profitable and

fnoil expedient for me :

" Give mc therefore what thou wilt, as much at

thou wilt, and when thou wilt.

" Do with me what thou wilt, as it (hall pleafe

thee, and as (hall be moft to thine honor.
• Thy creature i am, .and in thy hands. Lead me,

and turn tne where thou wilt.

" Lo ! lam thy fervant, jndy to all things that

thou commandcft ; fori d^ii^not to live to myfelf,

i)ut to thee.

"Lord Jefu ! I pray thee grant me thy grace, that

I may never fet my heart on the things of this world,

hut that all carnal and worldly affcdions imy utterly

die, and be mortified in me.
" Grant me above all things, that I may reft ia

thee, and fuHy jpacify and quiet my heart in thee.

* lot
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' >« *]^or thou, Lord, art the very true peace .of heart.

%nd the perfea reft of the foul ; and wuliout ibee, all

things are grievous and unquiet.

" My Lord Jefu ! I bcfeech thee, be with me in

everyplace, and at all times; and let it be to me li

fpecial folacc gladly to lack all worldly folace.

•' And if thou withdraw thy comfort frona me at

"»ny time, kefp me, O Lord, from defperation, jind

Ojakc me patiently to bear thy will.

" O Lord Jeju ! thy judgments areTighteous, and

thy providence is mu^h better for me than all that 1

X*n imagine or devife.

>gj|^« Wherefore tk) with%e in all things as it fliall

jlpTcafe thee.
«' For it niay rtbtlbe but well, all that thoudoft. If

thou wilt that i be in light, be thou blelfed ; if thojt

vllt that i be in darknels, be thdu alfo blcfled.

" If thou V:)uchfafe to domfort me, be thou hishly

llelTed : and if thou wilt I He in trouUe. and without

tromfort, be thou likewife^er4>lefrc<K ^^^^
*' Lord, give me grace gladly to firfferwhatfocver

thou wilt fhall fall upon me, and patiently .to take at

thy hand good and evil, bitter and fweet, ji^ and fon-

row ; and for all things that fiiall befall me, heartil^

to thank thee.

" Keep me> iLord, from fm^ and I (hall then drcid

neither death nor hell.

" Oh ! what thanks Hiall I give unto thee, who haft

iuflTcred the gdevous death of the crofs, to deliver mc
from my fins, and to obtain cverlafting life for me?

** Thou gaveft us the moft perfeft example of pa-
^ence, fulfilling and obeying the will of thy Father^
'even unto death.

" Make me, wretched finncr, obediently to ufe my-
£slf after thy will in all things> and patiently to besir

the burden of this corrupt life. ^ _;.
" For though this liJe be tedious, and as a heavy

Wrden tomy foul, yet nwcrlhelcfs, through thy grace,
'^ . o antl
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and by example of thee, it is now made much more
cafy and comfortable thart it was before thy'incarna-
tion and pafTion.

Thy holy life isour way to thee"; and by following
that, we walk to thee who art our Head and Savior.
Except thou hadft gone before, and fhewedusthe way
to cv'erlafting life, who would endeavor himfelf to fol-
low thee, feeing we are yet foflow and dull, having
the light of thy bleffed example and holy doarine,to
lead and dirc£l us f

" O Lord Jefu ! make that pofTible by grace, that
is to me impoflible by nature.

" Thou knoweft well that I can little fuffer, thtt

.

I am foon caft down, and overthrown with a little

stdverfity : wherefore I bcfeech thee, O Lord, to
ilrengthen me with thy Spirit, that I may willingly
fuffer for thy fake, all manner of troubles and afflic-

lions.

" Lord* I will acknowledge unto thee all my un-
xighteoufq^, and confefs all the inftabiliiy of my
heart:

" Oftentimes a very little thing troubleth me much,
and maketh me dull and flow to Terve thee :

" And fometimes I purpofe to ftand ftrongly, but

•rt-hen a little trouble cometh, it is to me great an-

guifh and grief; and of a very little thing rifeth a

crievous temptation.
" Yea, when I think myfelf fure and ftrong, fud-

denly I feel myfelf ready to fall with a little blaft of

temptation. /•

;
•*' Behold therefofe, good Lord, iny weaknefs, and

•tonnder my frailty, i)eft known to thee.

" Have mercy on me, and deliver me from all ini-

4|uity and fin, that I he not entangled therewith.
" Oftentimes it grieveth me much, and in a mar^

ner confoundeth me, that I am fo unftable, fo weak
and frail in refilling finful motions ; which, although

ihey draw me not away tocoofent, a:re yet very grit-

{kqus "in their affaujts; «* And
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*' And it is tedious to me to live in fuch confliA ^ ,'i

although I perceive that it is not unproiitable ; fotf

thereby I know myfelf and my own infirmitie«, and
thar I mud feek help only at thy hands.

«* Whatever plealurc the world ofFcreth me he^c^ ^

is but an unpleil'ant burden. .'

" I defire to have inward fruition in thee, but L
oannot attain thereto."

The number as well as piety of thefe compofi-

tions (hews how muchuf her time andthoughtSj amid
the bufuiefs and ceremony of her exalted (tation, was-

devoted to the concerns of her own fuul, and to tlio

dlflfemlnation of piety and virtue among her people.

And as (he well knew the importance and necefTIty

of learning, in order to the fpread of religion, (he

ufed her utmoft endeavors to promote it. The fol-

lowing inftance is worthy to be recorded.

When the aft was" paiTed, that a^ colleges, chan-^ _

tries and free chapen (hould be in the king's dif-

pofal, the Univerfity of Cambridge, much alarmed
and knowing the queen's regard to learning, addrelTed

letters to her, intreating her Majelly to intercede witli

the king in behalf of their colleges. This Pie did»

and to eSe&i In her letter of reply to the Univerfi- •

ty, (he exprelTcs herfelf to this purpofe : • That (he
had intreated the king in behalf of their polTedions;

and that notwithftanding his Majedy's property and
intereft in them by virtue of the Aa of Parliament,.

'

he was fuch a patron of learning, that he would rather

eredl new colleges than do an^ thing to injure thofe ' •

that exiHed : fo that to him learning might hereafter

afcribe its confervation and defence :'—adding that

/ (he doubted not that their daily invocations would
be oflfered up for the prefervation and profperity of
their royal benefa£lor,_toHim who alone can di(pore —

-

all to every creature.' \ In the fame letter (h&write«
that < foiafmuch as ihe well underllood that all kinds

' -, mi 'v
(



'•f learning flouri(h<Ml among them, as a^npng ih*
Greeks at Athens long ago,.lhe dcfircd and required

'i- them all not To to hunger iorthe exquifilc knowledge
of profane learning, that it might be thought that the
Greek Univerfity vrdt biit tranfpofed, or in England.

if revived, forgetting our Chriftianity ; fince the cxceU
lency of the Greeks only attained, to moral and natu-i.

Tal things , but that (he rather gently exhorted thent.

to ftudy and apply thofe doArincs (the variety. of hu-.
man learning) as means and Heps to the attaining and
fetting forth th%bcttcr CJhrist's reverend. and molk
fiacred do£lrines ; that it might not be laid againft

them in evidence at the tribunal of God, that they

were aHiamed of Chrid's do^rine : for this leiTon,'

ihe adds ' I am taught to fay by St. Paul : Ncn pudet

I
ne evanitUi i^'Xo the fincere fetting forth whereof I

' . tnift univerially, in all your.vocations and miniftries^^

;, "i you will apply and conform 3roiir various gifts, art»,^ and fliidies, to fi]|h an end that Cambridge may be ac-
i^'. counted rathe| a Univerfity of divine philofophy,^

ii** than of natural and moral, as Athens was.'

^ This letter, while it (hews the great influence flie

_^,,.^-l»«<^ with the king, (hews likewife how well it was
merited by the good ufe (he made of it. Indeed.,

ihe had the ftrongeft claims on his favor : for except-

2^ ing the ftudy of the fcriptnrcs, and the duties of de-

|;^ votion, nothing wis more her object than to gratify

gl. him. This was an arduous taflc. That part of his

if,: life which (he was dedined to fliare with him, was
attended with almoft continual indifpofition : ai)d ill

; .^ health fecmcd to add fierccncfs to a difpofition natu.

;'; =. rally harfh and intradable. Nor was it uiKommon
W^ for his principal favorites to fu'ffcr fcv.erely by his

fe, caprice and paffion. Yet fuch were the amiable

1^;,- qualities of the queen, fucb her tendernefs and the

W' charms of her converfation, that (he not only contri^

t - kuted miKb to alleviate the pains of. his ficknefs, but

|, ;V:-ii/A,^.,;i':^>^,_..,,::^-.^'^- ,1.^:^.3. -«i^?f^ amid
* I am not afliamed of the gefptU
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itntd-»ll, fecured tad riveted his affeflton to fuch a

degree, that after the difappointment of the cruel

fchefafie of BiHiop Gardinrr, none of her enemiet',

dared ndakc a fimilar attempt.

Her zeal for the Reformation, and defire to have

the Scriptsres underftood by the cnmmon people, in-

dnced her to proture an able tranflfttion of %rafmut'
Paraphraje of' the New Tejlamtnt into Enelifli. The
expenfe of this important and ufeful wore, though

great« was entirely her own. She engaged Lady Maryr
afterward Qiieen Mary, in tranflatTny^theParajphrato

on the gofpcl of St. John. A Latin letter which (he

wrote her on' this Aibjed, is dill extant.

The lift year of heir life was paflcd under a cloud.

Kine Henry dying about three years and a half after

fhe nad been his wife, (he was married to Sir Thomar
Seymour, Lord Admiral of England. Sad experi-

ence now taught her that a throne^ as .not the 0/r/jr

fceneof trouble and vexation of /^rit.^ Her new-
condition was embittered by the harftnefs and 1km-

bition of her hufband, and by the unexampled pride

ind caprice of fome of his relations. Furious ani-

ihodlTeS enfiied, which deftrbyed' her peace, and that

of her family; She did rtot indeed ceafe to profecuto

her pious and charitable defigns. But her opportuni>
ties both of improvement and ufefulnefs were much "

lieiTened. Her fpirit was broken, and the time of her
fieleafe was at hand. Being delivered of a daughter
i'n the month of September, 1548, (he furvived but
i few days. But death was her beft friend. It put-
her in poifrflton of an incorruptible crown, a king-
dbm that cannot bfc moved. It tranflated her to that
region where the wicked ceaje from traublingy and tbr
weary are' at rejKfk,^

JANE,

1* .},1M.



JANE, OyEEN or NAVARReJIT

S'HE niwas daughter to Henry the SecoiuT/.
ling of Navarre, and Margaretof Orleans, fitter of
Franeittbe Firft, king of France. She was by her'

Firents carefnlly inftruded from her infanojr in the

roteftant religion, of which (be was a firm friend

and fupporter, to the clofe of her life. She was
married to Andiony of Bourbon, fon of the Duke of
Vendofme, by whom Oie had Henry the Fourth,
Kin^ of FmaceSf his father's right, and of Navarre
by his mothq^s.

She early began to fufFer from the bigotry and"
afis of the leading Papifts of France, to whofe cruel

'

malice flie finally fell a viaim. Their firtl objeft
tvasto detach herhulhand, the king of Navarre, from
ihe Proteftant intereft, that thus they might weaken,
and in the iifue dcftroy it. . Qm this objeS they were
the moreintent, as, blingthe firft prince of the bibody..

be was ofcouffe protedor to the heir-apparent qf the

French crown, during his minority. The king was
overcome by their artifices. He not only efttanged

himfelf by degrees from the Proteftants, but folicit-

cdlhe queen his wife to return into the boibm of
the RoraiOi Church, and mduce her children to

follow, her (leps. But her attadjitoent to the truth -

Was too enlightened and too ftroi^ro admit of fo eafy

a renunciatiwi. She retained her religion, but loft

the affcAions of her hufband ; and in confequence,

retired to Podium in ,the country of Berne, where
flie kept her court. '

. _ _, , _ . _ Soon .,.
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'* Sbon after, at the fiege of Orl^aiks, the king receiv-

ed a wound in the fhoulder^ which^ after a fhort lao' -

guilhntent, put a pvriod tohisHfe.
The next defign of the fadion before mentioned, -

was'to feize upon the qaeen, with her fonanddaugh-
^

ter, and bring-thtim before the Spanifh Inquifition.

But by a figtul iiitcrpQfition of Providence^ tflis cruel- >

plot wa« fhiftrated. -

v-

In the time of the third civil war on ' account'of ^'

Klijion, the pious qijeen thought it her duty to

raife a confiderable force, which ihe led to^ech^le^ -

Averfe to the laft refort, flie endeavored 'W avoid it- -

But h^r remonflrances to the oppoOfe party proving >

fruitleft, and every paci6c propofal haying been re-

jefted,-thc war went on. ^ In the -battle of Baifac* •

the Proteftants were defeated, and the piin^ of.Conde
was flaih. As ibon as the melanchply news arrived

at Rochelle, the queen haQed to the l^isMeftant army^V-
where before 'a great aHembTy of^t^Ul^and foldiers, ';

ihe made im -animating and tmpreffiVe fpeecb. She
applauded the virtue and conftancy of the prince of
Conde, who- had faithfully exerted himfelf even to -

death, in the defence of io goodacaufe;. Mie exhort-

ed the reft to imitate his example, and-to pqricvere in
maintaining the truth of ChriU, and the liberty of
their country : " For," faid file, " the go«d caufe is

ngkdead with the prrnoe drGonde, neither oueht
^Khy men to yieni to defpondency- in fuch cares, .

God having fo provided for his caufe, that he gave
Conde companions while he lived, who may fucceed

liim now he js Ao-more. 1 have brought vritlyne," -

ihe added, " my only fon Henry, who, as he is the heir
*

of Conde's name, to he is alfo of-his vittues. Thefe^/f
with other Nobles, I trufl, will never be wanting in
fo good a caufe."--After this addrefs to the Nobles
asd army, and mrny things faid in private toher fon».
to encourage and confirm his miad, (he returned -to>

Rochelle, to raife aev^fBcct>n.
''-'

-„ _ ,."..;, StiU_ - -^••^-s^--- •- -•1_,'- ..-.._ ^



i^ Still fuccefs attended her^Miemies. They reduced'

the countries of Berne and roix, and laid ficge to

l^avarre, the only piacrof fti^grh whkh lemaioed
to the qqeen.

,
"C ?;,, ,:v.g^^..-.V.i^,^i^: ^^--^

^

'

In this melam:h«iy and aUmning'crifit, her Ilttlo

army was bJciTcd with a vidory as important as it

was lineibpeded and furprifing. Thefiegewas raifed,-

the enemy difperfed, her toft territory regained^ and
the war concluded by a treaty which (lipulated the fred

exercifeof her religion.

But the malice of the Popifli party was &i\\ una-'
bated. What force could.not effea, they now at-'

tempted to accomplifh by art. At their inftigation^

'

a marriage was propofcd between Henry, the queen
of Navarre's (on, and the French King's fifter. To'
this propofaf, which feemed/iu many refpe^ honor-
able and advantageourto the queen, flie replied by an
expreffionof hO' jgratitude, and of her diipolition to'

comply withilthe French kin^, fo far as, (he might
confidently wi^ a good eonfcience ; adding, that in

the prefent cafe, (he HskI her doubts on account of the

diffierence in religion between hcrfon and the lady;

but that (he would confult htr divines on the fubjed,

and what (he (hould (uid would contribute to the

glory of Godi' and the good of the kingdom, fhe =

jtvould cheerfully embrace.

-

'^'

<j In confcqUence of thfttconfultation, and the fav^^-
ble opini«n of feveral Proteftant divines, (thdHpi

others diflented) together with the fpecious pretence^

of tlic king and qtieen-mothei^- the nurriage was de«r

fermined on, and its conditions adjuded-.

i^ In the mean time, the queen's attachment to the '

Reformation was in no ^.gree impaired j nor did (he

relax her efforts to fupport and propagate it. She
employed the prefent interval of peace and leiifure in

'

(ending into Cantabria, a province of the jurifdidibh

of Natarre, a number of pa(lors,preTioiifly inftrufteii

in its lan^oage, though untU tien it liad been undecf——-.; —

-

ftood

^',:^:.
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ftood by almoft oone befide the natives, a*^ was
thought quite incapable of being written. She took

QVClikewife to fend among them the New Tefta.

ment, the Catechifm, and the prayers ufed in the

Church of Geneva ; all which the for this purpofe j
caufed to be tranflated iato the Gafcoigne or Canla- -M
brlan tongue, and printed in an excellent ftyle. jf>: M,
The king of France infifling that the propole^ '^

narriage Oiould be celebrated in Paris, as what would ;<;':

contribute much to univerfal harmony and fatisfadion, 'M
the queen of Navarre repaired thither, not without " •'

relu^ance, but utterly unfufpicious of the bloody

and barbarous fchemes which were planned, and
fhortly to be perpetrated in that city. Indeed who
could tiaVe imagined that a marria£e wu to be the

eccafion and the fignal fpt the murder of thouCinds of
innocent Proteftaots 7 Yet fuck was tbedeteftablede-
ftgn of the Papiiip then in power—•^jaritfign^t to»
fdccefsfully accompliflied.*

The Btous queen had long becft regarded with eye* -^
of aTcriion by the queen-mother, a moft cruel andt t^
bigottcd, tbougb unprincipled woman, who fecnoed J^
determined at all events to crufli the Reformation. 4^
In the wide-fpread deftru£ljon of the Proteftants -'4

which her malice had planned, (he wifhed to include "^1

the queen ; and the nnore, aHljedreadg^ the eflvdsof '

||
the greatneis of her fpicit, fhn^^lSctSfvitc the gene- ^^

ral maflacre. But a colorable pretext was wanting-., ^^^1

She therefore.imparted her defigp to a wretch of the-Zg
name of Rene, an Italian, who, at her infUnce, fold 41
the queen, oif Navarre certain perfumes mingled with 1
a fubtil a^ power&l poifon. M

.
-^^^r-.^r ,:::;•. Kt^- ,

^.
' .•

-
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*The inhuman , v/6rk commenced at Paris, on Sf. ^

BarthiUmev?sday,Augufi2^, \$T1. In this city, and :^
other parts of France, 30,000 rroiefifp^.mirt m4t^ ^
/acnd, without r*zard t* ago or/ex. -^v^-jr' C-.'..:__^-Mj



v<''' The queen fell Tick of a continued fever, whichi
-' fhe perceived would terminate in death. With equat

/ folemnit^ and compofure of mind, (he endeavored tt>

prcp;^e tor the ftroke. Calling her Ton Henry, fhe
injoined him above all things, carefully to ferve God,
according to the religion in-Mi^iich he had been educa-
ted, and not to fuSer himfeif to ht diverted from it by;

the empty pleafurcs and delights of the world. She
charged him. tu take care that the conftitutions con-*

cerntng it, which flie had publiflied in the principali-

ty of Berne, and the lower Navarre, fhouki be in-'

violably preferved. She exhorted him to purge hi

»

", family,.and banifh thence all irreligious counfellors,;

and all flatterers, the abufers of princos, > with all

oihecvicious pei-fons } but caTefully to retaia all good.

^ : menLof whom (he named feveral of uflfpotted repti-

le r tatton. Shebefought htm to take a^tendercareof his

lifter Cathari'fi|kito give her an education in the fame

(f fchool of piety in which he had received his own, and
to difpofe her in Hiarriage> at th« fuitable time, to a

Cince of the Proteftant religion. • She then appoint-

m her heir, intrcating the king, and other principal

perfonages of the royal family, to take upon them the'

protedion ofher fon and daughter^ and to alk>w them
, , the free exercife of-their religion <•

She next re<i<ieftedthat (he might have about her fuit--

able perfons to pray withhcr, andtoadminiller con-
folatioffs from tine word of God. t)n a minifter's com-
ing in and fiiggcfting to her the obligations to fubmif-

i5. fion, and themercitul.defign of God in affli£tine his

fj\_
children, (he replied •.'" I take all this as fent from

^ the hand ofGod my moft noerciful Father. Nor have

I
" Ij during this extremity, been afraid to die ; mach

fV' kfs have I murmured againft God for inflicting this

tf; ohaftifement upon me, knowing that whatever he does,
':' he fo orders it, that in the end it (hall turn to ray ev-

r- erlafting good. As fur this life," (he added, " I am
^^ ia a good meafurc weaned from it, through the af- '_

^-^-—r

—

. flidioQs
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flidtons which have followed me from my youth to

the prefent4ioar ; ibut efpecially becaufe I cannot live
J>

without oflfending my God, with whom I defireAo be :

with all my heart."

The mtnider having rema^Iceil that life was a blef^

fing, as it afforded opportunity to promote the divine

glory, and requcfted her to pray, that if it were the

will of God, he would employ her dill longer in his

fervice, for the fiirther fprcad of the gofpel, (he repli-

ed that * as to what concerned herfeiC her Kfe was not

dear to her, finceTo l6ng as (he lived in this frail fleflip

Hie wasftill prone to (inagainft God ; only,' fhe faidyv

{he bad a concern for the children whomGod had

iven her \ as, if flie were now to die, they would be
d#»privcd of her in their early years. Yet,' faid flie, '{

< I doubt not, though he Aiould fee firtotake me from
them, that he hiraf«lf will be a Father and Protedor
to them, as I have ever experienced nrtn to be to me,
in my greated 'afflictions ; andtherefore I commit them
wholly to his gc^vernment and fatherly care.' After-

ward flic added that ' death was not terrible tohcr; be-*
caufe it was the way to pafs to her eternal reft.'

The minifter admonifhing her to make confeflion

•of her fins before God, the queen, with her hands and
eves lifted up'to heaven, acknowledged, that * the fins

{he had committed againft the Lord were innumera-
ble, and more than fhe could reckon up ; butyet that

(he hoped that God for Chrifl's fake, in whom (he
put hex whole trult, Wi^iild be merciful to her.'

The minifter afking her whether (he; verily belier-

ed inChrift as a Savior, and expecled forgivenefs of
fins through the (bedding of his blood—"Yes, fhe re-

plied, " I do ; believing that he is my only Savior and
Mediator ; and I look for falvation from none other,

Jcnowing that he hath abundantly fatisfied for the fins

of his people,and therefore I am, alFured that God for

his fake, according to his gracious promife in him,
jwLU. have mercy on mc "_ During -^



> DtmngtKT ficknefs, th« fteadfaftaeft of her ftith

and hope imputed fcrcnity and chcerfulnefs to her

veryi^ottBtenance. Her pains, though fooietiraes very

fevefe, extorted not a word that bordered ob impa'-

tieocc, and fcarcehr at any time fo much as a groan-.

She fpent much of her time in hearing the pious ex-

hortations and prayers ofgodly men whocame to vi(it

her, in which (he took great delight. With thefe

(he mingled much edifying difcourie of her own, ex-
prefling not unfre'qtiently her earned deftrc to dcpjirt

and be with Chrilc and uttering her afpirarions lA

fuch words as thefe : " O my'Gix],in thy due time,

deliver me from this body of death, and .'from the

miferies of the prefent life, that I may no more offend

thee, and th^t I may attain to that felicity which
thou in thy word had promifed to bellow upon me/'
Yet if at any time, (he perceived an abatement of the

violence of h^ didemper, flic exprefltd her willing-

nefs to obtain the recovery of her former health ;nor

did (he refufe any means preicribed by her .phy(icians

for this parpofe.

When flie faw the ladies with her weeping about

her bed, (he blamed them, faying, " I pray you do,

not weep for me> flnce God by this ficknefs calls me
to the enjoyment of a better life. ^1 am now en-

tering the defired haven towards which this frail veifet

has Ken fo lotig fteeringv"

The greater part of the night before her death was
fpent in hearine pa(rages froai'4he bible, (uitedto

her ftate, with the difcourfe and prayers of her minif-

ters. She enjoyed her fpeeeh and reafon .perfeAl^y to

the laft. Being aiked by one of the minifters, not

long before her diilblution, whether 'file was willing

to gotO'Chrift: "Yes, I afliire you," faid (he:
*< much more willing than to linger here below ift

diis world, where 1 fee nothing but vanity."— Thus (hefweetly yielded up her fpirit into the

hands of God, June 9, "I'STC^t 'ia the 44th year of
her age. We
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We clofe the meiaoirs of this excellent queen with,

ihe following remarlcs of Bithnp Burnet. ** If Jane
of Navarre had had a larger fphere, (he was indeed
a perfcd pattern. Nothing was ever fuggefted tolef^^

*fen her, but that which was her true glory, her receiv-

ing the Reformation. She both received, it, and
brought her fubjcds to it. She not only reformed'
her court, but her whole principality, tofuch a degree^

that the golden age feemed to have retuilied under
her ; or rather Chriftianity appeared again with the

jpurit^ and luftre of its firft beginnings. Nor is there

one angle abatement to be made her. OnW her prin-
cipality was narrow. Her dominion was (o little ex-
tended, that though {he had the rank and dignity of a
queen, yet it looked rather like the (hadow than the

reality of fovereignty ; or rather, it was fovereignty

in miniature : though the colors were bright, it was
of the fmalleft form." . .; J^.. .^^.^.,-, ,: .......

MARY, QUEEN of GREAT BRITAIN,

Wife of Kino William III,

;
* Q ' --»?:

I^HE was daughter to James II. bern April
1662, and married November 1677, to William*
Princ«of Orange, afterward King William III.
Her body was the beautiful temple of a fairer foul.

Her prefence infpired reverence in thofe who faw— her, and feemed to mark her out for empire ; while
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her fweet and graceful countenapce wm calculated t*
jrender majedy amiable and attraSive..

She exhibited very early fyniptonis of a mod.hap-
])y difpofition. She was kind and gentle before (ne

Avas capableof knowing that it was her duty to be fo.

This ainiable temper grew up with her ; and it is

faid that in the whole coiufe of lier education, fhe

sever gave occafion for reproof.

Very eatly in youth, (he removed from her own
country into Holland. But fhe went under the euard
of fo much difcretioD, fixe was fo gentle and obliging
in her deportment, fo charitable and con^pa (lionate,

indeed fo univerfally exemplary, that (he attracted

Jhe efteem .and love of all ranks.of 'people in the

United Provinces. Their afFedion bordered on rap-

ture : and their veneration, though much was due,
fecmed rather exceflive.

Though both her parents imbibed the Popifh re^

Ijgion, (be was a P;^oteftant on principle : and when
theting, her father, wrote hex a letter in favor of
Fopery, fhe returned him an anfwcr to the following

purpofe : that * (he had taken much pains to be fet-
tled in religion : that her in(lru£lors had freely laid

before her that which was good in the Romifh, that

fo, according to the Apoftlc's rule, (lie might freve
^11 things, and hold faji that which was good \ that

though fhe had come young from England, (he had
not left behind her either the defire or the means of

the beft infL^rmation: that (he faw clearly in the fcrip-

tures, (be mufl work out her cwnfalvation with fear
andtrembling ; and not believe by the faith of anoth-

er, but as things appeared to herfelf : th%t it ought to

be no prejudice againft thp Reformation, that many
>vho profcflTed it led ill lives, for none of the princi-

ples ot their religion allowed them in it : that many
of them led good lives', and more might do it by the

^race of God ; that there were many devotions 6f

i^ chi^rch of Rome on which the r'formed could fc^
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Jio value. She acknowledged indeed, that if there

was an infallibility in the church, ail other contro*

vcrlics mull fall to the ground ; but declared that Iha

could never yet '?arn where that infallibility was
lotlged ; whether in ihe Pofie ahne, or a ge^ral Coun-
(i/, or boih : and (he deiired to know in whom it

rertcd when there wc^e two or three Popes at a time,

acling one againft another, with the adillance of Coun'
eii's which they cMcitgeneral ; for at lead, the fuc-

cefllon was then miidi difordercd. She obferved, in

regard to the authorWy fuppofcdto be given to Sr,

Peter over the red, ihaVthe palfage chiefly alleged fog

it (John 21. 17.) was omerwife interpreted by thofts

pf the church of England, as importing only the con-.

firmation of an.ApolUc, when, in anfwer to the quef-
tion, Simon, Jon of fonuSy IcVrJi thou w<r ? lie had by
a triple confelfion, walhed off his triple denial : that

the words which the king had cited, were fpoken to
the other Apdftles, as well as Peter : that the infalli-

bility communicated to the- Aportles, was a gift

which had ceafed long ago : that St- Peter had no au-

^ thority over the reft ; otherwife St. Paul ill und-rftoocl
oui Lord's words, who wlthjtood Si. Piter to his face,
hecauje he war to b* blamed : and that if St. Peter
himlcif could not maintain that authority, (he coulJ
not fee how-it could be given to his degenerate fuc-
cefTors. She alleged that the ill ufe which fomc rand's

of the fcriptures was no fufficient reafon for depriv-
ing others of them : that though it was true that all

feas found fomething in them which they ufed to
fupport their opinions, yet our Savior bade the Jewy,
J.earch the fcriptures : that St. Paul ordered his Epif-
tles to be read to all the faints in the churches ; fay^
ing, in one paflage, [ xvrite as to rbift men ; judge
what I fay : and that if they might judge an Apoftle,

. much more, any other teacher. She obferved, that
- under the law of Mofes, the Old Teftament was to

ha read in the hearing not only of the Scribes and
»Kj. -Hi

'

DoAorF^
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Doctors, but of the tvomen and children : that fmce
God has nnade us reafonable creatures, our reafon

ought chiefly to be employed in things of the greateft

concern : that though faith was above reafon, it pro-
pofed nothins contradidorf to it': that every one
ought to fatisfy himfelf in thefe ttiing5,,as our Savior

convinced Thomas, by making him thrud his hand
intoihe print of the nails, not leaving him to the tef-

moi^ of the other Apodlcs already convinced. She
added her confidence that the king had many fubje£ts

who,'jf he would hear them, would fully remove his

prtj^udices againll the Reformation,' the defign of
which was to fcparatc from the church of Rome, fu

far as it had feparated from the primitive church. I n
conclufion, (he exprefled her hope that, by the grace
of God, flic ihould abide through life in that religion

the grounds of which fhc had thus (lated ; and her

atfurance that the rates of hellJhould not prevail againji

//, but that Chrifttt/SHW be with it to the end of ttt

world : adding that as it taught her her duty to him,
fhcfhouU ever be his mod obedient daughter and fer-

vant.'

The Intelligence and firmnefs difplayed in this let-

ter, which was written without alfiltance, and with
little premeditation, difcouraged, and in great meafure
precluded, future folicitations oji the fubjcii of her

reliejon.

Having lived feveral years in Holland, the ornament
of her fex and (Nation, (he received, in conjunction

v/ith herhulband, from both houfes of Parliament, an
invitation to-thc Britilh throne. They were accofd*

ingly proclaimed king and queen, A. D. 1688 : an

event vvhicii in Englifh hiftory is ftyled the Revolution.

To this highly important meafure her confent was
rot gained, but after much ferious deliberation, and'

much painful relu£lance. Royalty had no charms for

her. The throne to which (he was invited, her father,

on account of his arbitrary conduft, and bigotted at-

tachment

i^
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fachment to Popery, bid been neceffitated to abdicate r

and the thought of pollbfling it while he furvired was
fcarccly fupportable. She was fully feadble that noC

only her own reputation would be hazarded, but that

religion too niignt fuffer ii^ the reproaches which fht;

might expefl. Yet (he could not but be apprized that

the good of mankind, the prefervation of that religion

Xvhich (he was was convinced was the true, and the

extremities to which things were now brought, called

Youdly for her acceptance. She had generous ideas of

Kberty, and of the ends of government. She thought

it defigned not to aggrandize thole to whom it was
committed, but t6 makemankind fafe and happy. She
felt that no people ought to have a religion impofed on
them by the caprice or bigotry of a prince. Though
very diliant from enthunafm, (he could not but notq
fome (irong indications of a divine intcrpofition in
thofe events which conduced her to the crown.
When by thefe confiderations her mind was finally de-
termined, her feelings ftill revolted : and while (he en-
deavored to bear her dignity with apparent fatisfadion^ •

her heart was opprelt, almoft to finking.

Not only did a fenfe of religion and duly operate \n
this great (iep of life, of fuch moment to herfclf, ajiJ

benefit to the world, but her habitual deportment and
conduit gave^nrple evidence of extraordinary piety.

Her converfation was in heaven. Her life was a life

of communion with God. She was punctually cxail
in her attention not only to the public offices ot relig-

ion, but to the exercifes of fecret devotion. No bu^-
jjefs, no journies, were ever fufFered to fupeifede, or
materially to curtail, the duties of the clolet. If ne-
cefTary, they were anticipated ; but never neglcflcd^
She judged that the ble fling of the whole day turnctt
upon them. ,

She religioufly obfcrved the Lord's day ; on whiclB
flic attended the public worfbip of God thrice, and of--=^
ten four times. She was conltant in her monthly ar-

E 2 tendance
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' tendance at the Sacraintn>, and particularly attentiv*

to her preparations for this ordinan<^ ; ufuaily devot-

ine the preceding day to prayer and fading.

In the pubKc worfliip of G«d,{he was a bright ex-
ample of folemn, unaffcAed devotion. Her whole
foul was intent and engaged ; nor was a fingle glance
allowed for obfervation. She loft herfelf in the majef-
ty of the King of kings. So remarkable was her grav-
ity and reverence, that (he fcemcd to fpread the fpirit

of devotion around her ; though few of her fellow-
ivorfhippers attained to fuch a ferioufneOs of applica-
tion as they beheld in her.

Her attention tu fermons was fo fixed that, as her
eye never wandered from a good preacher, fo (he di(|-

coverrd no uneafioefs in hearing an indi(Ferent one.

"When aflced how (he could be fo attentive to fermons
of very infcfior merit, .(he would reply, that • (he

thought it did not become her by any part of her be-

havior to difcounge, or even feeni to diflike, one who
was doing hisbeft.' She was very ready to bcftow com-
mendation where it was merited : and her hardeft cen-
fiire of the pooreft preachers was to fay nothing to their

advantage. She endeavored to dtfFu(e a fpirit of piety

into all who came near her, efpccially thofe under her

immediate care, whom (he inilrufled and admoni(hcd
with all the lo%e and watchfulnefs of a mother. She dif-

perfcdgood books to all around her ; and frequently or-

dered them to be laid in places of attendance, that fuch

S.S waited might not be condemned to idlenefs, but hare

both inftruflion and entertainment within their reach.

She was anxious to raife the reputation and author-

iry of the clergy, as the principal mean of aJvancing

religion. Confcious that this could be cfFcfled only

.by engaging them to be exchiplary in their lives and

abundant in their labors, to watch over their flocks,

and edify them by good preaching and diligent cate-

. chifing, (he was refolved to have it-,known that thefe

were the only methods by which diaincs could be rcc-

^S^^,a(nmended
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•mmended to faron When church preferments were-

to be difpofed of, AaLConfidered the right difpofition.

i>f them as a capital objcA of her care. She charged

thofe in whom flic had the grcatcft confidence, to look
'

out the be(l men and bcft preachers, and mak*-them
known. When (he affprchcnded them to be biaffcd

' by friendOiip, (he intimated it with an authority which
became her. She could firmly deny the moft carnefV

foliciiations when (he thought the perfon for whom
they were made, unworthy of them. But (he did this

with fuch fuftnefs,and fogood rcafons, that the repulf.

cd could not but confefs that (he was in the right, ev-

en while they wi(hed perhaps that for once (he had
been in the wrong.

She wasKricved to hear of the low condition of msiii^ti

ny of the E^gli(h churches. She formed plans to raif*

them up, and afford diic^ncouragemcnt to their min-
iftcrs. Pluralities ^nd mit-rejidence, when not abfuvi^l

lutcly necellary^ vi ere adkins to he|felf, and (he cndea-
'

vored to render them fo much fo to others, as (hould
fupprcfs the pradices of thofe who undertook the care

of iouls for which they neither watched nor labored..

In a difcourfe on the fubjeS, the day before (he was
feized with her fatal difeafe, (he faid, " She had no
great hopes of re£tifying matters, but was refolved to*

go on, and not fuffer hcrfelf to be difcourased. She
would (lill try what could be done, and punue her de-
fign, however flowand infcnHbleits progrefs might hcJ %

She was fmcercly zealous fur healing religious divi-

fions ; and declared her refolution, on thefirft addrefs
V of fome minifters, to ufe all means for that blclfed end.

She well underftuod the difference between dodrines
and rituals, and alloweda juft liberty for diffenting in ^
-things of fmall moment. She was fettered with no fu-

V

perftitious fcruples.^ut her free fpiritwas for the union
• of all thofe who embraced theefrentialsofChri(Hanitjr.r-

No intimation was ever let fall in her prcfence, of-

fering a probable meau of refcrmati«Ht which was loft
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hj her'. She wc^uld call ufion pcrfons who fugget!ej^^

any thing of this kind, to turn t^eoutter over and o-/*

er again,tiU (he had matured her thoughts conc^rnine it«.

It wai fiirprinng to fee bow well {fie underftood HicU
things, and how zcalpus (he was in promoting ihem;

She rightly judged that the true end of power, and
the beft exercife of it, was to do good, and to make the

world better. She often faid, (he fotind nojthing couk)
^

make it/tifpsrtailr, not to fay pleafant, belidc this obi !'
"

^c6t ; and (he wondered that the triie pleafure attend^

ing it, did not engage princes to purfue it more ar-

dently. She «ncouraged thofe^ wno were frequently*

iVith her, tolaybelbrt her every occadon of doing
good that might occur to their thoughts, and . was al^

'vt^ays pleafed when fuch opportunities were prefented.

'

She even charged the conlciences of fome with a com'

mand to keep nothing of this kind from her, which it

was proper (he (hould be acquainted with.

Never was miflrefs both feared and loved fd entirely

- as (he was. She cnarmed her domedics with her in-

flrudions, and won them by her kindnefs. Indeed (he

delighted all who knew her by the obliging tendcrnef^

of her deportment. She foftened the affliSions of the

unhappy, by-the (hare (he took in them ; and miniflcr-

ed to the neceflities of the indigent.- It wais' eafy for

her to reward,but hard to punt(h,unlcffs the nature of the
\

crime rendered mercy a cruelty. Then (he was inflcxi-

bie,not only to importunity,but to Irerown tendernefsi

The fphere which Providence allotted for her boun-
ty andcompaflion was extenfive : but larger flill wa4
her hearty. Thofe wonhy confeflbrs whom the perfe-

cution of Fr-ancebanilhed to England, and to the Unit-

ed^rovu»Ces, felt her munificence. Multitudes who
fled for ihehcr from thexonfufions of I-rehnd, reduc-'

ed from affluence to want, had their exile mitigated^r

and their exigencies relieved, by her compaflion. The
iamc relief was liberally difpcnfed to the miferable at

Jjome, efpecially fuch as fuflFered by the cafualiies of

-
--> . .J^ .

. . -
^
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wkr. She was partienlarly attentive to difcoyer and
fupply tlic ncceflities of perfons of fmgular mefit.

Inaftsof this kind, thei« was often difpl^yed a
greatnefs of foul'which feemed to render munificence

itfelf more generous. A nbbleman of great piety hav-

ing once propofed to her a good work which was fome-
what expenuve, and (he having ordered a hundred
pounds for the purpofc, it fo happened, that a confid-

erable time intervened before the fum was received.

The nobleman waited on the queen, and pleafantly

remarked that intereft was due for tht delay of pay-

ment : on which (he immediately ordered that fifty

poands fhould be added.^

The largenefs of her charitynccefStated her to be
very attentive and exa& in itaflftribution. She found
that even a royal treafury coul^M an&ver alldemands.

Hence (he took care to obtain accurne accounts both
of the' neceflities and merits of the candidates fot her
liberality ; and in difpenfing it, displayed as much
memory, judgment and diligence, iu if S^9 had no
cares of a different nature. *

- '''-''M-^r

Amid all, (he was very diftant from oflentation.

She manifefled no difpofition to difplay htrjtlfs no
delight in commendation. Even when due acknowl-
edgments were made,.or juft praife given, they feemed
fcarce to be heard ; and never were anfwered in fuch
a way as remotely ^nded to protrad the difcourfe»

She pad from It to other fubjcds, as though (he could
not bear it. In her were feen the moft adivc zeal fw
the public, and con(^ant delight in doing good, joined

with fuch un^ffeded humility and indifference to ap-
plaufe, that the naofl critical obfervers could fee 00
rcafon to think that the fecret'^atteriea of vanity and.

fclf-love had any influence over her.
'

Indeed her charities were conduced with the grett-

cft pofEble fecrecy. None knew what (he gave, or to
whom, but thofe'whom (he was neceditated to emplo]f

u tl» communiotioik at iwt bounty : and they wetft

undcf
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under thjundions of Hlence. When it >ras praAicablr,

her own hand was the conveyance. So far was (he

from fpeaking of her charities, that when in her prc-

fence, fum; were mentioned as objects, whom (he had
already relieved, Ihe gave ao intimation of what had . .

been dope, though if the neceflity appeared greater

than (he haj apprcHehded, a new fupply was given.

Her extraordinary piety, whil; it alleviated many
of her troubles, gave a fting to others. She enter-

tained; and often exprefleJ) a painful fenfe of the

'ndgments which Teemed .hanging over the nation,

"he impieties and blafphemies, the open contempt of
religion and virtue, of which (he heard from many ^"
parts, 61led her with melancholy reflexions, and pre-

fented to her mind tt|krk profpeX. She was peculi-

arly pained, when i^Rieard that fome who pretend-

ed niuch zeal for the crown and the Revolution, feem-
ed to think thai thence they derived a kind of right

to indulgence in Acir irregularity and licentioufncfs.

" Cana bleding bp expeded," Ine would fay, " from
fuch hands, or any thine tha^uA pafs through them ?"

She longedto fee a fet of dma ofprobity and public fpir-

it, with whom the concerns of the crown and people
might be lodged with reafonable hopes' of fucceis, and
of the bleflling of heaven on their lervices. She had
a high cdeem of iill whoov (he found truly virtuous

and religtoo»; nor coaldany othei^nfiderations weigh
much with her, where thefe excellencie« were want-
ing. Next t ) open impiety, the wantof life and zeal

in the profeflbrs of religion, and the general coUlnefs

and di (union of the Proteftants, fenflbly a(Fedled her. '

With much fiecling (he would often fay, " Can fuch
dry httut Itvt f"—VI)\tn (be heard what crying fins

abounded in the Britidi fleets and armies, (be gav«
fiich diredions as feemed praXicable, to thofe who
mi^ht have influence tocorred them. SIk frequent-

ly intimated to perfons in eminent (lations, that noth-

if^ C3uid £r^^ and oblige her more, than that care "_^ * fliould
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Ikould be taken to flop . tkofc er«wing' diibrdert, and
reduce things' to the (erioufncis and fobriety ot farm-

' cr times. Her (aft great projcd related to a royal

\ proviHun fur maimed and dccaj ed fcamcn ; a capit;il

object of which was to put them in a probable way
ttj conclude their days in the fear ut God. It gave

t^ lier fcnftble pain to hear that Ireland was fo^rce em-
erged from its mifexies, before it was returmi^ to

the levities, and evbn abominations of former times.

. She<informed herfelf particularly into the fhite of the

Britilh plantations, and of their colonies among infi-

dels. It grieved her to'heu: that thofe colonies w«re
jii. too generally 3 reproach to Chriflianity* She adop»

tcd"a propofition made for ere&ing fchools, and found-
ing a College among them. For the )^ter, i}ie pro*

Yided a noble endowment, of whichgdpe prefented z
fcheme, thoroughly idigefled, to thel^ng. Nothing

0, was more agreeaJsle to her than thejj^>rped of adf
» vancing religian, efpecially among ^|(deJs,

Her attention and munificence "^re e^^nded to

Jocci^ churches. The fcattered rett^ihcorthe Pro-
teflants who had been hunted out of their vallies in

Piedmont, were, by her charity embodied and reitor-

ed. What was left of the Bohemian churches Kbe
preferred : and ibe formed nurferies of religion ia

• Ibme parts of Germany which were ekhaulled by
war.
Of tirru, flie wa^^^ moft diligent improver. She

^ confidcred her glafs'as continually running, and e\try
fand to be accounted for. She viewed idfenefs as the
great corrupter of human • nature ; and believed that*

^i the mind which had no employment would create it..

felf the worft. When therefore her eyes were weaken-
edby excedive reading, flierefortedto work, wbkhOie

- Dtirfued with as much dilligcnce as if her labor were
hfit fupport. While thus employed, (he took care to

^ furnilh entertainment, at once for herfelf, and thofe

_ «vho had the honor to work with her. One was «p«
-.- * pointed
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I
' 'fpointedtoreadto thereft fomething Uveiy M well

as tnftru^ve. :''"y,:4 i£ ^^'

Few of her fex, not to fay of her rank, e#er gave
:^ lefs time to drefs, or feenwd lefs curious about it.

"While the more tedious parts of it were attended to» %

flic conftantly read iierfelf, and generally aloud, that -^

thoth who ferved about her, might be the better for it

;

and mingled fuch refledions, that the comment was
often better than the text. . Thus the hours of clofe

attendance^ which in mod courts, are the heaviefl part ^
- of the day, were in hers the moil delightful.

She poflefTed a native fincerity, which appeared in

, itich genuine chara£lers as fully convinced every one

^ -that all was uniform and confiitent! She never bor-

|.<
'< Tow^ affidaace from thofe arts fo comiion to elevat-

ed ftations, aste^ fome to l>e imagined nccelTary. She
never covered 'raer purpofes by doubtful expreilions. ^

I
', She not only ^ijbuld not be adive in deceiving others, if

"

^1 tiut avmded fayiiig that which might give them occa-^
4' ;non to ^qeive themfelves ; and when (be did not in-

w 'J|icnd to ^romiteJttook care to explain her meaning fo

^ 'l(!!riticaUjrfi<Aut nothing of the kind was fo much as in-

'S^'^imatQJ/ jTo this rigidnefs of integrity it was owing,
,P(!)''thait iri'acourfe of feveral years, (he did not once need
'•oiVk:, an explanation to juflify either her words orations.

, _^^
The franknefs of her mind and condu<3 was chad-

Ifl^:
ened by the ftr!£left difcretion. Thofe who knew her

f.
jW„<>eft, andTaw her ofteneft, couldFtitver difcovcr her
'thoughts and intentions further than (he cbofe. No ^
) half-word, or chaiige of look, drew any thing from .,"

^7| her which (he did'not mean to impart. This caution,

':i^ which in moft might be unnecciTary and improper,
$:— \iras in her indifpenfable. It was no other than the

^^ referve demanded by her exalted ftati«n, and the mo-
mentous affairs with which (he was converfant.

r She was remarkably dtftant from pride ; nor left fb

S^ from paffion. Her ferene countenance was a chrydal,

h' which' difcovcred the trao^uility within. Her bread
was
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M^s like the fea, when iinrufHcd by fo much as a tran-

^^ent breeze. The oiedenyand (anftity of her mind
were (o undiflembled «nd uniform, that nothing im-
pure dared approach "her prefence.

No natural defers, nor faults of clfarader were ev-

er the fubjeds of her mirth ; nor could Ihe bear it in

others, if wit happened to glance on fuch topics. She
thought it cruel and barbarous to be merry at the mif-
fortunes or follies of others. She was Gneularly pleaf-

«d with the fefnwn of ArchbifliopTilTotfon againfl

^vil-fpeaking ; and when (he thought fome were guil-

ty of it, (ho would indirectly reprehend them by allc-

ing, if they had read that fermon.
As flie uttered no cenfiires herfelfiihe was remark,

ably exempt from thofe of others. Qn being remind,
ed of this telicity, fhe faid that < ^e afcribed it whol.

v> ly to the goodnels of God to her ; for (he did not doubt
Inat many fc^ under hard cenfures who deferved them
as little'—adding that ' God knew her weaknefs, that

ihe was not able to bear fome imputations, and there-

fore did not try her beyond her flrength.'

What is good, and what is great -in human nature,
were fo equally mixed,, and (hone fo brightly in her,
that it was difficult to fay for which (he was moft re-
markable. V

/ She was diftingui(hed for a clearnefs of apprehen.
(ion, an exadnefs of memory, a folidity of judgment,
and correClnefs of ex predion. She difcovered a fupe-

* xior genius, and a felicity of im;gination, even on*
common fubje£ls. Her age and raak denied her op-
pt)rtunities tor much (tudy : yet (he read the beft book«
in Englifh, Dutch and French ; three languages which
were almoll equally familiar to her. She gave mo(t
of her hours to the ftudy of the fcriptures, and dt
books relating to them. In this way (he acquired a
deep and extenfive knowledge of Divinity. Next tu
this, Hiftory, efpecially of modern times^ and of her
«wa country, engaged much of her attention, as being

' pcpuliaxljr



peculiarly inftruAive. Of Poetry, {be was both «
lover and a judge. She liked it bed when employed
on the bed (ubjeds : but its proflitution gave her greai
pain. She acquainted herfelf with Natural Hiitory

and PerfpefUve, was accurate in Geography, and ac-

quired fome general knowledge of Phllofophy and the

Mathematics. On the whole, her proficicnce in

koowleJge was remarkable, conOdering the weaknefs
of her eyes, and the many hours which (he fpent in

her clofet. for fafhionable entertainments (lie had no
]cli(h. If (he foaretimes ufed them, it was becaufe
Ihe wi(hed not to give ojFence by too rigid an oppo-
iition to eftablKhed cuftoms. lier favorite aoHifc-

ments were Architefture and Gardening, in which (he

gave fome indulgence to her genius andtafte. In this

way (he incurrea confiderable cxpenfes; but as many
hands were employed, (he faid, ' (he hoped jt would
be forgiven her.'

_i. If we conflder the fubjeft of our memoirs more ex-
prefsly as a queen, (he will appear to much advan-
tage. Few have polTefTed at once fo great capacity for

government, and fo little inclination. What (he re-

ludantly a(rumed, and cheerfully relinquilhed, (he

managed with remarkable (kill anid propuety. Call-

ed, in the abfence of the king, to predde in the ad-

miniflration, (he ruled in a manner worthy of herfelf

;

governing the affedlions of the people, and ereding
her throi)e in their hearts. She was gentle in com-
tnandiiig;, cautious in promidng, generous in reward*

ing, patient in her audiences, and her attentions to the

complicated concerns of government. That nothing

might be done in hade, the d^y was early begun.

Thus without'(hortening her devotions, (he found time

to keep up the cudomary forms, and the cheerfulnefs

of a court. She was not fo abforbed by the greateft

C^cs, as to neglc(^ the fmalled.

There were occadons indeed, on which (he was Co

jleprcded by her modelly and humility, as to be too

eafily
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tfaflly perfuaded that the plans of conduft fuggeded by
others, were better than her own. If in this way (he

was fotnetimes oiiiled, cfpecially in things with which
fhe had little previous acquaintance, the midake was
not only venial, but amiable. Where confcience

' - clearly 'decided the path of duty, fhe was 6rni and im* 'J

movable. ^ r^i

Her adminiftration of public affairs had this pecul- ^
iar felicity attending it, that while her amiable con-

duft difarmed the greater part of her enemies, her

wifdom and fccrecy efFcdlually defeated the deligns of
the few who were more determined and inveterate,;^

In feafons of apparent tranquility, fhe was circum-
fpe£t, and often apprehenflve : but when viftble dan«

gcr prefented,her firranefs of mind and£ondu6t were
truly remarkable. When there appeared reafon to

fear the worft, fhe feemed afraid of nothing. This
was particularly manifcft when an invafion was
f'hreatened from France, in the early part of her reign.

She was refolved that if things fhould proceed to ex- ^^

tremities, fhp would venture herfeff with her people, i

and either fave them, or perifh with them. ."

This firfl exercife of royal power muft have been
iinpleafant indeed : but fhe pofTcfTed her foul in pa-
tience, and lived in a conftant reflgnation to the will
of God, free from great anxiety refpeding events.

The victory at the Boyne, wliere king James's army
was routed by king William's, foon revcrfed the fcene,

and put another face on public affairs. On this occa-
fion, none feemed lefs changed than the queen. She
Tooked more cheerful, but not more tranquil, than be-
fore. She was indeed greatly relieved to find that her
father, for whom fhf fHll cherifhed a tender afFedion,
was fafe.. To pre^rve his life, or her hufband's, fhe
would willingly have facriiiced her own. Speaking of—

^ the goodnefs of God in their prefervation, fhe could
not refrain weeping, while fhe faid that her heart had
treoibled, not fo mtich at her own danger, as at th«

pj''!^:v.yi^'
• /" fcent.'
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fcene afted at the Boyne ; that Goi Had heard her
prayers, and (he blelTcd him for it with as fenfiblc »
joy as (he ever knew.
The next feafon of her adminiflration concluded

he redudion of Ireland ; an event which at the time,
fecmed very improbabie, and which gave occaPion t»
the pious queen to make a remark to this purpofe :

that the national forces clfewhcre were fo conndera-
ble, that fanguine hopes were indulged, of fomething
decifive : Ireland a'one was apprehended to be too

weakly fumilhed. * Yet fo different, (he added, * arc
the methods of Providence from human calculations,

.

that nothing memorable happened, but in the very
place where little or nothing was expeifted.'

She was again in the adminidration when the na-

tion was threatened with a defcent and invafion which
feemed very formidable. A mod painful circum-
Aance to the queen was, that it was to be condudlcd

by her father. It was utterly fruflrated by a feries of

winds equally favorable to the Britifh fleet, and hof-

lilc to the French. In contemplation of this fignal

inferpofition of Heaven, (he was thankful, but not e-

Jated. Nor was (he, on the contriry, greatly depref-

ied, when, in the courfe of things, Providence feem-
ed iefs to favor. She was led indeed by filch events,

to make humble' and tender reile£lions on her own
frailties and errors, and to fear left they were the guil-

ty caufe. Still (he fought her refuge.in God : and fre-

t|ucntly acknowledged that her greated difquietiide*

ivere tranquili^ed and relieved by prayer.

When melanchoUy events came immediately from
the hand of heaven, me faid that < though there was
no occafion of complaint or anger, on thefecrofs events,

yet there 'was a julter caufe of^n"^, fince God's hand
was to be feen 10 particularly in them.' Sometimes
fhc feared that fome fccret (ins might lie at the root,

and blaft all : but (he would foon add, that ' where fo

much was viflble, there was no need of divinatioix

(Concerning %vhat might.be hiddea,' la
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I-n her brighteft feafons, fhe grew not fecure nor> ':

unmindful of her dependence on God. The plcafures-

of a court had little place in her heart ; and (he hap-

pily maintained a habitual indiffieiencc to their con-
tinuance. From foroe cafual indifpofitions (he took,

oecafion to bring death as near as puflible to her mind,
that (he might judge of her preparation to encounter

that laft enemy. The refult of^this examination was
.

very comforting. She faid that though (he did not

pray for death, yet (he could neither wi(h nor pray .

againfl it. She left thai with God, and referred her-

feif to the difpofal of his providence. If (he did not
wi(h for death, yet (he did not fear it.

The tranquility (he felt when death appeared more
didant, was neither deftroyed nor IclFened by its near

'

approach. Amid the fighs and tears of all around her*

(he was ferene and peaceful. So faft did (he rife above
mortality, that even 1^ h'u(band, who was more to

her, than all the worl^ ^cfide, could not infpirc her ^
with any defire of returning back to life. She receiv-

ed the intimations of her approaching death with
fumnefs. In that hour when the moft artificial grow
fmcere, when hypocrify drops its mafic, and-difclofts-

the foul to view, it appeared how fincere and fublime
was her piety. " I have been inflruiSltd," faid (he,
•.'how very hazardous itis to rely upon a death-bed
repentance ; and I am not now to begin the great work of
preparing for death : and I jrraife God, I am not afraid :;

of it." She added, that (haexperienced the joys ofa- ;

good confcience,and the po^er of religion giving her •'

fiipparts which even the laft agacies could not (hake.
She feemed to have left nothing to bs arranged by her
in her laft hours. Her mind was free from anxieties
of every kind, and calm as the ftill fmall voice which-
feemed to be calling her foul away to the regions a-
bove. An entire refignation to the will of God, and>—-^

a willingnefs to be dilTolved, didnot fcifake her, fc^. '

much as for a moment. Her gentlenefs and tendeir

' 2 attentions
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attentionf to all about her, were equally nnalternf.

A few hours before (he breathed her laft, prcceiving

that her chaplain had been attending on her long, and
apprehending he might- be weary, (he bade him fit

down, and repeated the injunAion till he complied

—

a cireumftanet indeed ; but fuch as difcovered at once
the calnincfs 'of her mind, and the fweet benevo-
lence of her diroofition. While Hie was awake, her
conftant escrcife was prayer : and fo fenfible was the

Tefrefliment which (he found in it, that ihefaid it gave
her more eafe than any thing which was done for ncr.

Hature funk apace. She received the facrament with
a devotion which at once animated and melted all pre-
fent. That being over, (hefeemed on the^ing ; and
gave herfelf up fo entirely to meditation, as fcarcely

to regard any thing earthly. Providence blcflcd her

with a difmifllon lo eafy, that (he would fcarre have
Icnown herfelf to be fick, but by what was intimated,

and done for her, by thofe around. Thus (he put off*

mortality, and paft from an earthly to a lieavenly

crown ; a crown of glory that (hall never fade away.
There is one point of light too important to be o-

nitteJ, in which this extraordinary woman ha$ not

'yet been exhibited. She was a.pattern of every con-

jugal virtue. " She was fo tender and refpeflful a
wife," fays Bifhop Burnet, " that (he feemed to go
heyond the moft perfed idea to which invention has

been able to rife. The lowcft condition of life, or

the greateft inequality of fortune, has not afforded fo

cbmplete a pattern. Tendernefs and complaceny
feemed to drive which (hould be the more eminent.

She had no higher fatisfadion in the profpcA of the

greatnefs that was defcendingon her, than that it gave
her an occafion of making herhulband a prefent wor-
thy of himfelf. Nor had crpwns or thrones any
charm fa pleafant to her, as thatthey raifed him to a

greatnefs which he fo well deferved,and could fo well

naintaia. She was all zeal and rapture when any
thing
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liting was to be done that could exprefs either affec- -

tlon or refped to him." Thcfe encomiums, though

they may leem extravagam, are alrood juftifted by the

king's pungent and inconfolable grief at the lols of

her, and the expreffions which theoccafion drew from •

him. When Ur. Tenifon, iipon her death, went to •

comfort the king, his Majefty anfwcred, that 'he
could not but grieve, fince he had loft a wife who in

fieventeen years had never been guilty of an indifcre-

tion.' " On the third dav of her illnefs," fays Bifliop

Burnet, <' the king calleii me into his clofet, and ^ave

a free vent to a moft tender paffion. He burft mto '

tears, and cried out, that there was no hope of the

queen, and that from being the happieft, he was now
going to be the rood miferable creature on earth* He
faidj^that during the whole courfe of their marriage,

he had never known a fmgle fault in her ; that there

was a worth in her, that no body knew befides him--
fclf." The fame hiftorian adds, that « tllb king's af-

fIt£lion for her death was as great as it was juii. It

was grcaterfman thofe who knew him beft, thought

his temper capable of. During her ficknefs, he was^
In an agony that anvazed us all, fainting often, and
breaking out into moft violent lameivtations. When
fhc died, his fpirits funk fo low, that -there was great
reafon to apprehend he was following her. For Tome
weeks after, he was fo little mafter of himfelf, that
he was not capable of minding bufmefs, or of feeing^

company."
Among the remains of this excellent woman, is a

colleSion of letters (to the number of thirty-feven)
which (he wrote to her huftKWid, during his abfcnce
in I reland ; a period of about three months. As thefe
letters throw much light on the fubjcft laft mention-
ed, and on many other parts of her charaSer, we fhaU ~
enrich tbefe metnqirs with a few Extrm£ts.

^...^m^m-.Mk - «'Yott#
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. " You will be weiry of Ted^ every daf » fettttf

from me, it m»y be : yet, beiftg apt to flatter myfcl^
I hope you wiH be as willing to read, as I-to writei
Indeed, it is the only comfort I have in this world, be-
fide that of truft in^God. I have nothing to fay to
you at prefent, that 13 worth writing, «nd I think it

unreafonable to trouble you with my grief, which !•

muft continue while you are abfent, though I tnift.

every poft to hear fome good news from y»u. I can-
not enough thank God for your being fo well part the
dangers of the fca. I befeech him in his mercy (till ta
prclcrvc you, and fend us once more a happy meet--
ing on earth. I long to hear again from you, hovr-
the air of Ireland agrees with you ; for I mull own>
I am not without my fears for that, loving you fo en--

IKely as I do, and fball till death."

On a remarkable efcape of the hing^'

.
" I can never give God thanks enou^ as long as'

I live, for your prcfcrvation. Ihope^Khis mercy,'
that this is a (ign he preferves you to finilh the work*
he has begun by you ; but I hope it may be a warn-
ing to you, to let you fee you are expofed to as many
accidents as others. And though it has pleafed God
to keep you once info vifible a manner, yet you mull
forgive me, if I- tell you IlhouJd think it a tempting-

God, to venture again without great necedity. I'

know what I fay of this kind will be attributed to<

tear. I own I have a-grsat deal for your dear perfon
;

yet I hope I am not unreafonable upon the fubje^,.

for I truit in Ged> ; and he is pjeafed every day to

confirm me more and more in the confidence I have in

bim. Yet my fears are not lefs, fince I cannot tell if

h (hoiMbe his will to fuflPer you to come to harm for*

our fi lis, and when that might happen ; for though

God is able, yet many times he punilbes the fins of a

nxion as it feems good't%lus fitjj^^your writing.
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me word how foon you hoped to fend me good newt,

fhews rac how foon you thought there may be lome
adion ; and that thought put me in perpetual

pain. This morning, when I heard the exprels was
come, before Lord Nottingham came up, I was taken

with a trembling for fear, which has hardly left me
yet i and I really do not know what I do. Your- let-

ter came juft before I went to chapel ; and though the

iirft thing Lord Nottingham told me was, that you
were very well, yet the thoughts that youexpofe your-

felf thus to danger, fright me out of my wits, and '

make me not able to keep my trouble to myfclf : but

let me beg you to take more care for the time to come.
Conflder what depends upon your fafety. There are

fo many more important things than myfelf, that I

think 1 am Hot worthy naming among them. But it

may be, the worfl will be over before this lime, fo

that I will fay no more.- I. did not anfwer your letter

by the pod laft' night, bccsHife the exprefs could not be
difpatched ; and I believe more hindrances are come;
for Lord Steward and Lord Pembroke write word
they will be here to>night. But I can fay very little

upon the fubje6l at prefent, for I really had my head
and heart fo full of you, I could mind nothing elfe.

I hope you will forgive me, if I forget half what I

have to fay ; for really my concern for you has got

the naftery, and I am not abls think of any thingelfe,

but that I love you in more abundatK:e than my own.
life."

On the king's viiforj at the Boyne.

'' How to begin this letter I know not, or how to

tender God thanks enough for his mercies. Indeed
they are too great, if we look on out deferts. But, as

•you fay, it is his own caufe : and fmce it is for the

glory of his great name, we have no reafon to fear but
he will perfed what he has begun. For myfelf, my
licaxt ia fo fuU of joy and acknowledgment to that-

f '
" ;•'' [ % great
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grett God who has prrrepred yoe, and ^iven voti fuck

a vidurjr, that I am unub1e4o explain it. I bCfrcdi

htm to give me grace to b« ever fer.(ib!r, as I ottght

;

and that 1 and ail majr Ihre fiiitabtjr to fuch a mercy
as this is. I am forry the fleet has done no better ;

but it is God's providence ; and we muft not murmur,
but wait with patience to lee the event. 1 was yelter>

day out of my fenfcs with trouble :i» I am now x<moft

fo with joy ; fo that I really cannot as yet tell what I

have to fay to you by this bearer, who is impatient to

return. I hope by the afternoon to be in a coaditioii

of fenfe eaougti to (ay nmich more ; but iut the ptef^

j^ «at, I am not.
^ " When I wrote the foregoing part of this, k was

in the momins, foon after I had received yours : and
ow it is four in the afternoon ; but I am not yet come

iy to tayfelf ; and fear I flialMofe this onportunity of
writing all my mind, for I am (till in fuch a confulion

of thoughts, that I fcarce know what to fay : b^t I'

hope you will aow readily confent to what the Lord
PrefSdtat wrot6 laft night' ; for methhiks there is no-

thing more for you to Jo. I will haften Kenfington
as much as poffi^le ; and f will alio get ready for yon
here ; for I hope you may come before that is done. I

'Nmqtl' put you in mind of one thing, believing it now
-tile feafon ; which i«, than you would take care of the

church in Ireland. Every body agrees that it is the

p, word in Chri(lendom> There are now biflioprics

vacant, and -other things. I beg you will take time
to confidcr whom you will fill them with. You will

forgive me thar»i trouble vou with this now ; but I

hope you will take care of thole things which are of
fo great coofequence toVeligion, which I an furewill

ie more your care every day, now that it has pleafed
* God to blefs you with fuccefs. V think I have told

you before, how impatient I' am to hear how you ap-
prove what hai been done here. I have but little part

lA it myfeif, b«t I long tm hear how others have pleaiL
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c4 70U. I MB very vaoiV in one thing, wbich it the

want ot fomebody to fj>eik my miml treely to ; for it

if a great reftraiat to think, and be lllent, and there i>

fo much matter, that t am teady to burft Lord Not-
tingham brought rac your letter yeftcrday,and I couU
not bolJ, fo he faw me crv, \«hich I have hindel)B4

myfclf from before every body till then, that it f^
impofiible : and this morninf , when I heard the joiy-

ful news from Mr. Butler, I wai in pain to iinow
what had become of the late king, but durft not aflc

him : but when Lord Nottingham catne, 1 ventured

t« do it, and had tha fatisfadliun to know he w,ac fafc.

I know I need not beg vou to let him be xaktn care of«

for I amcontidcnt you M'ill for your own fake yet add
that to all your kindncfs, and for my fake let people

know you would have no hurt come to his perfon.

Forgive me this. The Lords of the Treafury have
dcfircd me that If there is any thing to be done, I

iftoulJ hcar^Kizi all. You gave mc no dircflions !
tliis, but tqM^cuntrary ; {o that I have declii)ed it

hithertO| kmSf.! mud fign any mrrpnt, it tnuit coma
to it.

--"•-—-
-

,-_-—--. ' ^_
" I have written this at fo many times that I faw

yen will hardly inake fnnfc of it. I long to hear what
you will fay to the propolition that will befent to you
this night by the Lords, and flatter myfelf mightily

with the hopes to fee yoti ; for Mhich 1 am inore im-
patient than can be cxprcifid, loving ynu with a paf- •

lioo viiick c»onot cimI but with ay £te*"

On the kini's ieltying his return,
,

*• Unlefs I could expreTs the joy I had at the thought*

of your coming, it would be in >ain to undertake tel-

ling you of the difappointmcnt it is to me^ that youdo
not come fo foon. 1 begap to be in great pain left

ou had been in the ftorm on Thurfday night, whjck
am told Wit ^cst, tboogb its ^ing on the otherI

'jm^^:}
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the boufe hindered my hearing it ; rbut wat foon de-
livered by jrour letter of the 29th. I confefs I deferre

fuch a ftop to my joy, (ince it maybe it was too great,

and I not thanktui enough to God, and we all here are

apt to be too rain upon fo quick a fuccefs. But I
have mortiBcation enough to think your dear perfon
may be again expofcd at the paflage of the Shannon,
as It was at that of the Boyac This is what goes to

my heart ; but y,et I fee the reafons for it fo gcMxi that

I will not murmur : for certainly your glory would
be the greater to terminat-j the war this fummer, and
the people here much better plea fed, than if they mull ^'

fiirnifli next year for the fame thing again. Upon
thefe confiderations I ought to be fatisfied ; and I will

endeavor, as much as may.be, to fubmit to the will of .,

God, and your judgment. But you mud forgive a pamr
.wife, who loves you fu dearly, if I cknnot do it wita
dry eyet. Yet fince it has plaifed God fo wonderful-

ly to preferve you all ^our life, and foJBiraculouflf

^now, I need n«t doubt but he will dill flperve you.

Yet let me beg you not to expofe yourfelrunneceflari-

ly: that will be too much tempting that Providence
.

which I hope will ftiU watch over you. I ihall be
very impatient to hear again from you ; till when, I

ihall be in perpetual pain and truublej which I can- >

not think you can can wonder at, knowing that yoit

.are dearer to me than my life."

** You may believe I (ball do as much as lies in my
j>ower to follow your dircdions in all things whatev-
er, and am never fo eafy as when I have them. Judge
then what a joy it was to me, to have your approba-
tion of my behavior : this, and the kind way you ex-

prefs it in, is the only comfort I can poflibly have ia

Jo«ir abfence. 3^hat other people fay, I ever fiifpeA ;

ut when you tell me I have done well,! could be al-

aioft vain upon it. I am fiire I have all the reafoa —
IB the world to pr»i£p God» who has fuiUined me in
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tilings fu difficuU to flefli and blood, and has given me
more cour^ than I could have hoped for. I am firre,

it is Co grrat a mercy that I can never forget it. Wc
have received oMny : God fend us grace to value them
as we ought, i am very impatient to hear again if

YOU are over the Shannon. That pafTage frights rae.

Vou mud excufe my telling my fears. I love you too

much to hide them ; and that makes all dangers feem
greater, it may be, than they are. I pray Cod in his

mercy keep, you, and fend us a happy meeting here on
earth, before we meet in heaven I

*' If I could take more pains to deferve your kind-
nefs, that which you write would make me do it : but
that has been ever fo much my defire^that I cannot do
more for you, nor love you 'hettef." '

^"
.

"'
. : '*fei-fc-.

** You win have an accoimt from Lord Notting|-

hatn what has been done this day and yefterday. 1

know you will pity me ; and I hope you will believe,

if your letter had been lefs kind, I do not knou; what
would become of me. It is that only makes me bear
all that now fo torments me: and I give God thanks
every day for your kindnefs. it is fuch a fatisfadion

to me to find that you are fatisiied with me, that I

cannot exprefs it : and I do fo flatter myfelfwith the

hopes of being once more happy with yon in this

world,nhat that thought alone maces' me bear all with

ritience. I pray Ged oreferve you from the dangers
hear you expofe yourtw daily to, which puts me ia

continual pain. A battle I fancy is foon over ; but
the {perpetual (hooting yM.ate now in, is an intolera-

ble thing to think.on. Tatce care of yourfelf. You
owe it to yinirfclf, and this country, and to all in gen-
eral. I mud not name myfelf, where church and Hate
are equally concerned : yet I muft needs fay, you owe
a little care for my fake, who, I am fure, love yoir

mure than you can do me ; and the little care you take

k..^.. '..-^» .of
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of ycMir dear person, I take to be a fij^ of it : but I
p!>;>?«auft ftill love yoa more than life," t;^ . ^^

i- ~ ** My poor heart is ready to break, every time I think

ia whiat perpetual danger yoU are. I am in greater

fears than can be imagined by any who loves lefs thin

myfelf. I count the hours, and the moments ; and
have only reafon enough left to think, as long as I have
no letters, all is well. I believe by what you write

that you got your cannon on Friday at fartheft ; and
then, Saturday, I fuppofe you began to make ufe of

V them. Judge then what cruel thoughts they are to me,
to think what you may be expofed to all this while,

I never do any thing without thinking, now, it may
be you are in the greateft dangers. And yet I muft
fee company on fet days. I mud laugh, and talk,

f,:
though ever jfo much againft my will. 1 believe I dif-

IZ femble very ill to thole who know me : at lead? it is

|i;:« great conftraint to myfelf. Yet I muft endure it.

^ All my motions are fo watched, and all I do, fo obferv-

|:
' ed, that if I eat lefs, or fpeak lefs, or look more grave,

I. all is loft in the c^inion of the world. So that I have
this mifery added to that of your abfence, and my fears

for your dear perfon, that I rauft grin when my heart

P, is ready to break, and talk when my heart is foop-

t. prefled that I can fcarce breathe. In this (ituation, I
y~ do not know what I (hould do, were it not for the

fc " grace of God which fupports me. I am fure I have

l^f^ great reafoa to praife the Lord while I live, for this

1^^
g^'eat mercy, that I do not fmk under this afflifiion :

|< nay, that I keep my health ; for I can neither fleep

fl. nor eat. I go to Kenfidgton as often as I can, for

^; air ; but then I can never be quite alone ; neither can

^1 I complain ; that would be fome eafe : but I have no
Sr body whofe hunrjor and circumftanccs agree with mine
^enough, to whom to fpeak my mind freely. Befides,

- 1 muft hear of buQnefs, which being a thing I am fo

ficw in, and fo unfit for, docs but rack my brains the
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more, aad not cafe my heart. I fee I have infrnfibi/

Riade my letter too long upon my own felf ; but I am
confident you love me enough to bear with it tor once.

\ I do not remember that I have been guilty of the like

fjlUilt (Ince you went ; ami that |s now three months :

for which time of almod perpetual fear and trouble,

this is but a (hort account, and fo I hope may pif^.

It is fome eafe to me to write my pain ; and it is a

great fatisfaAion to believe you will pity me. It will

be yet more, when I hear it from yourfelf in a letter,

as 1 am fure you muft, if it were but out of common
good nature : how much more then out of kindnefs ;

if you love me as well as you make me believe, and
as I endeavor to deferve a little, by the (incere and
lafling kindnefs I have for you. I pray God the

weather does not change with you, as it does here.

It has rained all lad night, and this day ; and looks at
if it was fet in for it. Every thing frights me now ;

but were I ohce more fo happv as to fee you here, I
fancy I ihould fear nothing. 1 have always forgot to
tell you that in the Utrecht Courant, they have printed

a letter of yours to the States, in whicn you promife
foon to be with them. I cannot tell you how many
ill hours I have had about that, in the midlt of all my
joy. Whea I thought you were coming home, it

troubled me to think you would go over, and fight

again there 1 force myfclf t^ end thy letter ; be-
feeching God to blefs you, an J keep you from all dan-

fers whatfoever, and fend us a happy meeting again
ere upon earth, and at fad a joyful and blelFed one in

heaven, in his good time ! Farewell. Do but conti-
nue to love me, and forgive the taking up fo much of'

your time to your poor wife, whodelcrves more pity
than ever any creature, and who loves you a great
deal too much for her own cafe, though it cannot
be mor€ than you deferve." ^. ;:-

'4i--«^ LiKU
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I^HE wasof a rerpedsa>le family, and tiSr'

youngelt of fifteen children. Her mother died thre4^
days after her birth ; and her father/ wheni the w>*/ 7

JQO more Uua eight years qf age. ^^^
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But when her father and mother had forfaken

ntr, the Lord took her up. TJ\e experience Ihc had,

through life, of God's moft tender care over her, in-

duced||Kr to adopt this motto, which {he wrote ia

mollof her books : God tuill provide.

She was firft married to Mr. William Hobby, at

about the age of nineteen. By him fhe had two Ions,

whom the religioufly educated, and at whofe deaths,

fjie reaped the blefled harveft of her labors, there be-

ing good reafori to conclude that they were ripe fcr

heaven, having lived long in little time. The younger

died in his fourteenth year : the elder, in his twenty-

third,' much admired for his genius, apd eqtially be-

beloved for his piety.

Her fecond hufliand was Sir Horace Vere, after-

ward Bironof Tilbiiry ; a perfon of hoqorable dc-

fcent ; but more honorable for his achievements' in

the Beld, and moft of all, for hisunftained piety. He
could wrejile with God, as well as fight with men.
To the fubjeft of thefc memoirs, the commenda-;

lion in Nehemiah (chapter 7. 2.) had a ftriking ap-
plication. Slje was a faithful wiman, and feared God
above many. She had a remarkable awe of the.Su-l

preme Being habitually on her fpirit, and was often

heard to fay, with much em^ha^fis and folemnity : " O

I

I would not fin againd my God." She declared that

Ihe dreaded hell moft, as a place in which God was
blafphcmed.'

She poftelfed an<eminent zeal for the public worfhip*
o^ God. This (he evinced, not only by attending'oa-
it with conftancy, fo long as Providence granted hcp-

health.andby taking care that her family attended,'

not excepting her fervants (whom (lie would confent
to retain on no other terms) but by her extraordinary
folemnity and devotion, while in the houfe of God»
She was exceedingly dlftant from trifling with holy^

things, an<Vin' holy duties ; which- gave occafion to

•ncieiay of her, that • Lady Vere, by her foleran.
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and referent deporftneht, would make ohtf1>elieve tna(

there isa God indeed." Sh*-had a high fenfe of the

importance of the facramental fupper. She vras

anxious to partake of it frequently ; nor coul# any.-

conflderatioo p/evail with her to negled an opportuni-
ty of enjoying this facred ordinance. In her pre-
paration for it, fhe was ferious and particular. The
whole preceding week was ordinarily devoted to this

work ; in fome part of which, it was her cudom to
ikeep a faft in her family, or her clofet.

She was no lefs confcientious refpeding the pri-
vate, than the public worfhip of God. She did noC
leave her devotion in the church, but brought it home
to her family. If ever a tfrivate dwelling might be
called a chapel, or little fandxuary, it was hers. Twice
every day, the prayers of the family wcr'c offered oa
bended knees to Almighty God, his holy word was
read, and the evening lervice concluded with one of
David's Pfalms. No hufinefs, nor company was ever
fufFered to prevent or delay thefe daily lacriiices.

On the Lord's day, the fermon preached in public
was repeated to the houfehold ; the fervants were cal-

led to give an account before her ofwhat each of them
remembered ; after which the family united in afong
of praife. The fervants, when difmifled, refumed
the fmging of pfalins ; and, their pious miilrefs, to
encourage them in this edifying employment, would
go and ^ear her part with them.

Twice every day, fhe retired to her clofet, which
was well furnidied with books of pra£lical divinity.

Here (he fpentfeveral hours in reading the fcriptures^

with fuch other books as were calculated to illuftrate

tliem, and promote the life of religion ; and in pray-'

•r. ' She likewife prayed eveiy night with her maid-
fervints. Thus familiar with the throne of grace*

ihe made, as might be expelled, great progrefs ia
lital piety.

Hct
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Her love- t» God manifeftetl itfclf in her fervent

^Hres to depart and be with Chrift, which flie ac-

counted bed of all. She wa« one of thofe few Chrif-
tians ifha Hood in need of the exhortation which
Mr. Dod was accuftomed to addrefs to faints : that
* they (houldbe content and patient, though they were
not taken up to heaven ft> foon as they denred.' Her
faith had fuch a view of heaven, as rendered her ftay

below painful and wearifooie. The earned afpiration

of her foal was :
•• Come, Lord Jefus, come quick-

ly !" She found to her great grief, that her imper-
ledions made ft impolTible that flie (hould obey and
honor God in this world, as (he earneftly' defired to-

do. She often and bitterly complained of her un-
profitablenefs, of which (he had a deep fcnfe, even
while others admired her eminent ufefulnefs. Hence
her defires were incrcafed, to arrive at tiiat world
where all thefe infirmities and defeds would be no
more, and whtfre her wilhes to glorify her God and
Savior without imperfection, would be fully accom-
pli(hed.

She was much in lamenting the feebienefs and in-
conftancy of her love to God. She feemed to havtf

fuch elevated apprehenfions of the glorious excellence
of the divine Majefty, as caufed her to think her
highell aiFecSions unworthy of him. None'wbo have
fuch exalted ideas of the greatnefs and goodnefs of
.God, can love him little, or think their uive, whea
•higheft, to be great.

Her pious heart overflowed with love to Chrifiians,
becaufe they were the children of that God whom (he
loved fupremely, and bpre his blefTed image. She was
not one of thofe who praifed the dead (aints, and per-
fecuted the living. She did not pretend to love thofe
who lived far from her, and withhold her kindnefs
from thofe who were near. She did not coniine her
afFe^ibns to Chrillians of one party, and reproach
thofe of anotbe/l. Nor did ihe luve the faints, merely

r, .,....• in
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*ii common with others, from a natural tendernefi of
difpontion, or during the tranfient overflowings of
kindncfs ; but her love was a fpccial, fpiritiiaTaDd

uniform love to the people of God. In whomsoever,
fhe faw any thing of God, her heart was drawn out

to them : and her love was mod ardent to thofe who
difcovered moft of God in them. She had a peculiar

delight in converfe and communion with them, and
dilUnguiihed them by the largefl meafures of lu:r li-

berality.
. . .

, /

Few ever exceeded her in loving and honoring the

faithful miniflers of Ciirift. Them llie confidcred

as by their office and funflions, diTlinguiOied among
their fellow-Chriftians. - She loved firil the inftitu-

tion, and then the miniders ; declaring that theefteem

and afFeAion ihe bore them was for tne fake of Him
whofe (ervants and ambaffadors they were.

She was diftinguiflied by her works of charity.

Her beneficence was fo conllant and a£live, that it

became a fubjecl of admiration, that its materials

were not exhaufled. - She imparted to the poor, not

only food aa4 money, with an unufual generofity,

but likewiie when ncceflary, medicin:, and other ac-

commodations for ficknefs. In thefe ways, Die ^as a
very extenfive benefattrefs to thediilreired. She was
not only, liberal, but devifed liberal things. If her

fervants knew of any perlbns in great ncceflity, and

did not acquaint her with their cafes, arid (he was af-

terward informed of thefe dillreffed obje£ts, fhe
'

would reprove themfortheir neglcft." It happened
that an honeft poor neighbor died before flie knew of

his illnefs. The good Lady enquired, with great fo-

licitude, of her fervant who attended her, rcfpefling

his wants and fupplies in his ficknefs ; adding ;
" I

tell youj I would rather part with my gown from off

_iay back, than that the poor fliouhl want."
~7 Her charity was filent and unollentatious. What
Ac gave>-wa» frequently. known only to herfclf, and

to.
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to that God who ftetb Jm feerit. In the exercife of

her beneficence, ine was fimple and humble \ acknow-
ledging that what (he'gavc was not her own, but her

Lord's t feeling her dependence on mere mercy, and

defiring to be found in Chriil alone, and in his righte-

oufnefs, as much as though llie had not done a ungle

good work in all her life.

She maintained a habitual and fteady walk with
God. Hence it was,^ that there appeareii in her re-

ligion a uniformity which recommended it to all a-

round. There were no fuch intqualities in her con-

verfation, as hypocrites are apt, at one time or other,

to betray ; but one part admirably currefponded with
another. There was a vifiblc fymroetry in her con-
duct, as w-ell in regard to the duties of the fecond

tabic as the firft y as well at home as abroad. Few
perfons have had a more honorable teflimony from
thofe who lived near them, or were with them long,

than this eminent wonua had from thofe wlio lived

under her roof.

She was favored with a remarkable ftrength and
aonflancy of faith. Nor was Oie witlMut a good de-

gree of aflurance refpecting her flate, efpecially in

the concluding part of her life. About a year before

^e died, fhe fell into a fwoon, which continued about

half an hour, without any probable appearance of
recovery. As foon as Qie came to herfelf flie joyful-

ly exclaimed : " I know that my Redeemer liveih :'*

and on being conveyed to her chamber (be added :

**\ know whom I have believed.**"

The crowning part of this pious Lady's charader
was her humility. This grace, as well as her undif—
fembling fincerity, appeared in the great freedom
which (he permitted and encouraged in her friends,

af fpeaking to her of whatever they faw amifs in her.

She placed a high value on the privilege of having a
faithful friend ; frequently ofelcrving that ' others

foi^ht k* more ^i u& Uma w? C9uld. of twrfelvet ^
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and that it wxi a great iaercy to be convinced of art/'

fin.' She thought meanly of herfelf. She fawr not

how briehtly her face (hone, thoueh others could not

l>ut behold and admire its ludre. Her frequent com-
plaint was, that (be was ufclefs, a)id did no good. She
was much in fpcaktng of her^ iropcrfcaions and
wants, weakncfs and unworthincfs. *' I abhor my-
felf, indetd I do," was her frequent exprcflion. She
was eafy of accefs, even to the meanell who oame in-

to her prefence : and her deportment to the pooreft

around her was full of courtefy and lowlincfs. Often
when her fcrvants had well performed any bufmefs
file had afligned them, Ihe would be particular in

thanking them. To whomfoever (he fpoke, the law-

of kindnefs was on her toneue.

Tier bright and long day had a mod agreeable and
happy cloie. It might be truly faid, that at evening

time it was light. In her lad licknefs, her pains were
ftrong, but ter patience was ftronger. Never was
ihe heard to murmur, or utter an expreflion of im-
j}aticnce. She was particular in judifying God in -

all his difpefHations toward.her. She was much in-

admiration and praife of his mercies, even amid her
acuted pains, and mod didreding agonies. In the
darked.hours of nature, and with the fliarped thorns

of afflidion at her bread, die could utter fongs of
thankfgiving to the God of her mercies.

She was not entirely free from the aflaults of her
grand enemy ; b^^|. he came only to be repulfed with
viame. The divine armor which die had been both
accudomed and dtilful to ufe in feafons of health, did

not fait her now. The lad tVords which were ob-
fcrved to be fpoken by her, before die was feizcd

with the fatal lethargy which iii two days brought on
the diflblution of her weak, worn-out frame, wem
thefe : " How diall I do to be thankful ? How diall

I do to praife my God ?" Thus die clofed her life in
the exercifo of that duty ivjuch was to be her coi>>-

,.->•

;

..V-; i'o'a^'- . ftant,.
-
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Aant, endlefs employment and happinefs in that bet-

ter life on which (he was entering. She died in the

Lord, December 25th, 167 1, in the ninetieth, if not

the ninety-firft year of her age. God gave' her a leni

ii/f, and crowned ber at laft with hh Jalvatiin.

Her cemarkable piety is amply atteftcd by thofe

eminent men, Dr. Sibbs and Mr. (jurnal. The form-
er infcribed t6 her, in conjuntlion with her hufband^
his book intitled The bruijed retd. The latter, in hu
dedication of The Chrijiian in camflete armor, ad-

drefTes her as a woman who admirably vindicated the

hqnor of religion, by the amiable uniformity of her
piety, beneficence, charity, and other graces which
adofn-the charadcr and profclTion ofthe Chriftian.

The Right Honoka%li

The countess of SUFFOLK.

HIS Lady was born In or about (he year

1627. She was the fccond daughter of the Earl of
Holland, and was married very young to Theophilus,
Earl of Suffolk.

Her powers of imagination, judgment and memory
were extraordinary. In the laft particular (he wa«-
fo happy, that flje has frequently committed to writ-^

ing on Monday, the fermon which (he had heard tfce/

preceding Lord's day, and this nearly in the very
words ot the preacher. She
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She had a remarkable government of ber paffiont.

She was feidom (b angry as u> chide. It was ofiea

remarked that there was nothing in which fhe was
more unfldlful, efpeciall^ if tj)c-£m>jed were oTa
temporal nature. But if any thing that roncpFhed
<he caufe ofGod excited her reprehenlions, flie^vould

be more ferious, and often .rebuke with difpleafure.

An oath, a profane or indecent fpeech, woiil^ excite

her warm indignation. If fbe was acquainted with

\ the offenders, Ine did not fail to repr^e them di red-
ly. If they were ftrangefs, (he would give them a

check lefs aired, but not lefs effedual ; or perhaps
ibew hec difgufl bv retiring. ,

She was undiflembling towatd friends, familiar

»V ioward inferiors, affable and accefTible to ~all. In
> convo'CiHon, her words were often gracious, and fea-

Toned with fait, in frtendfliip, flie was equally con-
flant and ufeful, being willing to take any pains for

thofe whom (he efteemed. She was very unapt to
at<m.i ill Af aity, I if wjtuui flit l iaJ--wia» cgnc«v^
well. Nothing was more diftrefling to herj than to

hear an accufation of thofe of whom (he enrertained

a good opinion. Her fervants fared not the Worfe
for t^ inferiority of their flations. She was aste^-
der of their errors, as, of thofe of her friends ; and
indeed con(idered th«n, efpcciaUy the faithful and
virtuous, as no other than humble friends. . None

>had a livelier fcnfe of relative duties ; none difcharg-

ed thgn more exes^larily, than (he. Her~hu(band, .

parents, kindr(»l, friends, fervants, neighbors, were
iill witneffes of this truth.

Thefe may feem but maral virtues : but there was
every reafon to believe that in her, they were the cf-

feds of a gracious difpofition ; and that flowing

from a renewed and fandi(ied heart, they might be

: properly hi^i'xzcA Chrijiian grates. There was full

^ evidence thai her »dio(ww general, in which there _

it-^Jr*K*"^>s*.^;355rS'.
'

was --5*'

siiiifesi
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wtt time for dcNberatioa, fipnmf fron • coolciene*

fif duty, and w«re performedu in the figkt of God.
Hen«e her haHj ionitmde and valor, ni the truth.

She Would fufler any tticonvenuMdr, rather thaa re*

fort to diffimalation of any Idod/W permit her fer-

vantito ufe it. The intrafioas of company whea
buiiiRfiVand efpeciaily, when the cxerciica of re-

ligion fbrlled her, were not a little troublefocBc;» but

flie would never avoid them by a falfehood. She
woiiU ventttre on any rock rather than thia.

Her' charity was great. The -poor and diftreflisd,

whom her tender heart often relieved, bewailed at

ber death, and long after, the lof& they had fuftained,

and thankfully recognized iKr generofity. She dif-

tributed her bounty without the leafl oftentation.—

Her foul feemed compofed of ChrifKan kindnefs anii

oompaffion. Thou^ Ihe had a perfeift government

^
of her other paflion^, yet her benevolence and pity

governed her. If any in want intreated her cfaarity,—trtwwihe win from hocae, fliedtd not exoife herfdif

By faying (though it was fometicnea the cafe) that (he

had no nnoney about her ; bat borrowed from her at.-

tendanrs, that (he might contribute fomethii^ to ittc

petitioners.

But her liberality in her walks Was an incoriiide»

rabte part of whtfj^M-gave. The poor whom (he
knew, needed nottftne to her to implore her aid.—
SheyWr/ clothing, (bod, medic- se, and other comforts,
to their habitations, If they had aay ;. and provided
houfes for fome who had 900*. Befide this, (he often
condefcenHed to viGt the poor, that ihe might acquaint
berfelf mere particularly with their perfens and their

wants.

Her charity extended beyond the htiHes ofthe poor.
She endeavored r«o relieve and benefit their fouls, by
the daily prayers (he oflfcrrd on their behalf, by in-
flruAingthe ignorant, admonifliiog tli^ carelefs, an4

. «Counlclling the (icrupirious. 1^^^ sg js-t

;

i • « ' *
.«!^Qodier
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^ Another (pectes of diarily flie remarkably exeni«
*' fli6ed ; that of forgiving injuries, which, whether

they arofe from mittake and inadvertence, or front

wUful malice, (he was ever ready, to pardon. Her
memory in odier things was very tenacious ; but here
fhe fjsemcd to have bo memory at all. Benefits, kind-
nefles, good adioos, and good fpeechcs were eneravca
in her neart, as if written in adamant, nevir to be
effaced : but as to offences, they were like infcrip-

.tioos in water. An unkindnefs, indeed, might make
for the time, a deep imprefllon upon her Ipirit ; a
painful wound in a heart where adl things were fo

contrary to it. But it was never rettirned by any thing

iimilar.

•^ She exhibited lively fymptoms of a faith and hope,

by which her fool afcendea above all fears and for-

Tows into the bofom of Chrift. Sometimes indeed, the

tendernefsof her mind and conscience would awaktA
tr fears; but by felf-recolleflion and more attentive

examinaUeil oriwntate, Iheam gau»iil| fejl
r as to conauer them. ^s^

In thole feafons when (he was exercifed with for-

rnws, they gently yielded to faith and patience, with
the comforts which (he was accuflomed to derive

from the divine (lore-houfe. i When her only fon was
in the agonies of death, fw fat down almoft over-

whelmed, having poured oiu many prayers and tears.

When (he found that Jiej/as gone, having given a

momentary vent to theiorrows of nature, (he took

her bible, and applied hCrfelf to the fmging of pfalms,

till the violence of her grief fubfided, and her foul

was brought to a cheerful fubmiffigo to the will of

<iod.

Above all her other graces, the fweet and lovely

'grace cf humility appeared confpicuous. It was a

garment which clothed her from head to foot : aveil,

through which all the other ornaments of her mind

^qoe irith ^ lufijx jD^olli^d, ytf. diviocljr improved.

i ,\ n..^
'

- ^. PoffcfTcd
^
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PoflcfTed of Aefe excetfent UiitiWMlMx'miA graces

of the mind, (he exhibited a correrpondent pradice.

None of her talents were laid up in a napkin. With
the utmoil diligence and vigor flie improved them,

that while (he made her own calling and ele&ion Cure,

fhe migin glorify God the giver, and do good to her

fcliow-creature< around her.

She^egan the day with God : and as flie opened

/ the morning, fo rtie clofed the evening with devotion.

As iooh as Ihe awoke, ihe went into her clofet, anjd

perfumed it with prayer ; reading, at the rame*tl)[^,

her portion in the bible, which coitfillcd of the pfalms

appiiijite^ for the day of the month, and fix chapters

betide: intending by this conrfc, to read the whole
bible over twice in the year. iThis (he did not fail to

accompli (h for the laft feven years ofherUfe. I|f

compelled to omit her ufual portion once or twice,

'(he proportipnably increafed the number of chapters

the next opportunity.
--rmj- -" t '

'^ftfe Was lAethoJioaii as'l^^eiras Jiligeut, in i|n-

proving her time ; carefully allottinethe proper hours
to bulinefs, repails, reading &c. Befide her daily

feadingof the icriptures, (he employed a portion of
her time in examining diffiailr paiTages by Diodati's

notes, and other interpreters. Finding it fometimes
Icfs convenient to (lop the career of re^^ing, in order
to explore a didiculty, (he fet a mark when it occur-
red, and examined it at her leifure. She ufed like-

wife other marks, as memorials of choice places, or
'

of naffages adapted to particuljir purpofcs.

Various pther books in divinity had their (hare of
her attention. Such as fupplied food to her foul, and
.help to her devotion, ihe not fNily read* but Audied
and digefted. , ' • >: "' ' < '',;

She. took great delight in' the fabbath, and other

_ ftafuDS fet apart for devotion ; efpecially thofe Pre-
vious to the facrament of the Lord's Supper. This
ordinance ihe endeavored to partake frequently ; find-
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^^ tag much comfort in it, and ufing great <:ara and fe-

T' xiou&tefs in beriprepaiaciuas for il.

She frequently repeated to fomc oF her family what
ihe remembered of the feunoos which Ihe beard, of
which (he took notes from the lips of tbe ptaach^n.

But this pra£Uce (hp dropped after a time ; either

finding it a hindrance tcr her devout attention, or pre-

ferring to write. afterwanis from memory.. •
Notwithftanding the exemplary hplinels of her ten^

per and vifik,lhe vvas at times, in common with ma-
ny of God's, children, in great dej^^lion of fpirit, and
b^rralTedfWjth fore lc.im)tatioQS

; particularly a few
years before iier deceaic. From the(c diilrefl'es.a gra-

cious God, in aofwer to her prayers, delivered her af-

ter a tioie, granting l^ qven an incre.afe of Chriftian

confidence and comfort.

Her whole life might be ftyled a. confiant medit».

tion oil death, and preparation for it. No wonder
then, that her behavior in the profpc^ of death, was
ferene, fujil ofcomfort, and wonky the CbriAian.

; Apprehending fome danger of this event, ihe with

l^rcat earneftnefs intr^ated her. friends to conceal no-

thing, but deal plainly 'wiih,her, if:fped.ing her con-

dition. They confelfed that their hi>pes of her life

were iinall, or noO(^, anddeDred her to fubmit to the

will ofGod in herdiiroiution.

On receiving this intimation, fhe difcpvered neither

terror. uor'reluSauce. She fent for.her near rjslatives

9pd other friends, and with a countenance fulemn yet

ferene, took an aiFcclIonate leave of them. She be-

queathed, them fpiritual comforts, fervent prayers, di-

vine benedidions, and weighty counfcls, adapted to

'«ach of them, efpecially her hufbaad,hcr children and
fervants,all tending to dire£l them in the way of well-
doing,, that fo'flie mJLght meat them again in glory

;

::— and all with fuchaiFc£Uon, zeal, eeurage, and fucii

)>roofs of her aiTurance. that Ihe was going from pain^t

%Qd ou^cjr^es to UK,celen|aI leU^ that th« idea of tha<;^

^*^' and •
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ill CbtipTEss or Suffolk. 5^ ^
and of her afpeft, could never be efFaccd from their

'

memories. She feemed like Mofes on Mount Pifgahf .

or like Jacob on his death-bed, diftribotMBg blemngs
around him.
One who fhould have feen her deareft friends and

Relatives around Ker, full of tears and lamentations,

and herfelf unmoved, counfelting, comforting, bleflT- *|

ing them, Would have been ready to think that iiey J
.were to die, and that fhe was giving them ChriQIan %
exhortation and comfort. Her confidence in God, and -

.; i
her joy in the holy Ghoft were fuch, that it ftemed
as if the anticipation of death had given heAr a tafte of 'M
the happinefs of the life to come. '%

The legacy fhe left fof her two dear children, was "g

her defire to their father, that ifrhatever outward pr6- '

vifion he made for them, for which fhe was not anx-
ious,' they might be educated in the flrlftcft way of re- ^
ligion. The ftriflefl way fhe had found beft tor her- /^
felf in life ; and at death, fhe recommended it for thofe -|
"Tdism fhe mort tenderly loved. ''•

After declaring her reliance on the merits of Chrill,

and her afTuranceof his love, fhe intimated the doubts
with which fhe had wreflled,and the fears fhe had en- ^
tertained, refpe£ling the fjBcerity of her repentance.

,

She fpoke of the comfort fhe had ertjoyed at her laft ;^

facramental feafon ; and declare'd that her greateft bur- ;^

den was, that though fhe was. willing to die, fhe alfo ' r&
found in her heart a willingnefs/to live, . ifbich fhe . -!l
feared was too great. *- >^*^"' ^' ^''- ^^^^'^ -

*\
>'

" 'M
It feemed good to her heavenly Fat!ier,at ifhfs tiiiie, 'M

to reftore her almoil from the brink of the grave, and ! '^
ccmtinue her, very unexpededly, fix months longer. \

This prolongation of her life feemed a great mercy \|
to her father, who about this time was arraigned be- ^ "^
ibre the high Court of Juftice (more properly ftyled, . •

"

of InjuJ^kt) tn&K^y the Parliament ; and condemn-
ed to (He. In hiB#a|U6lion, he received incxpreffible

comfoit fronrhis pious (^ughter« Wheo all hopes of.

J
w^ %i».
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J his lite ware baniflied, flitf refteatedly vifited Rim !a,

prifon, and even ivatched all mght in a room adjoin-

-rJlig his, that file might be near him in the morning*
In converling with him on religioni Hie propofcd fucti

ErudentandfeaFcbtng quefth>ns,ro judiciouily applied

oth law and gofpel, fo gently.wounded^ and then fa

kindly. endeavored to heal, that her- father, being at

length much comforted, exclaimed, "Happy Ij that

l.lhou^ receive from a child ofmyown, fuch conful-

iMion P' He likewife faidto a.divine who vifited him,
• that hfi thanked God, he had a child* who was able to

be his coimfellorin all his doubts.

The diftrefling (Iroke of her father's death, ihe bore
with much Chriftiarv patience ; acknowledging it the

• nfifc method of Almighty God to beftow mercy on at

foul which, had it beeti exempted from- fo great a ca-

lamity, and flill coRverfant with fcenes of profperity
' and:temptation, might never fo earneftly and humbly
bave fought Hi nft. She declared that, thinking as (he

thought, Ibe could not, . even if it were lawful, wifb
liim alive again : (he dared not defire for him fo bad a
change, as to leave beawen for earth. Yet it was well

. known that her. affe(lion for him had^ been uncom-
monly tender and (Iroog,.

She told a friend that now, if G.od would give her
leave, (Be would retire into the coilntry, having, as (he

laid, fodifpoPed^wfamilybuAaefs, that (he would have
' aothing to doj'but to be ready to die. Thofe who had

, . pppoFtunity to know, obferved, that during the fixL

-* months which fucceededher dangerous (icknefs, there
'; was not a night in which (he ro(e from her clofet de<>

votfons withouran overflowing of tear«4

Ib a difcourfe with^a minifter, to whom (he with
' great plainnefs opened her fpiritual conditbn, (he

charged him to deal ieverely and impartially with her,,

and mil would ac^ hiin. again, anwgain, befeeching-

him to let ber lyum the wot(k,a|JSxprefling hev fear

that he dealt mo(e4^oUjr with U^thaa hewouldr witli

• isuaother. '-j .- ^:^^m^, ^ ^ H^r \
-
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Her laft\fickhefs feized her intellcas for fb'm* Bays

btfore her death. Yet (he had fpme lucid intervalsl

,

I« one of thefc, (he poured out her fout^n a large

prayer, coitfiftmg of rery fervent, H>?ItingCTpfeffions,' •

as if (he would.Teiz© the kingdom of hcavcR by ail_
iricCnible, yet humble violences pleading before God;
hisStamei bis 'attributes, his mercies, his Chriftj and

bis piomifes, which flie drew fromevery p«rt of his

word. This feemod the laftconfiderabfe interval of

reafon ; excepting that after her ftrength was- mucH
fpent, flie reCognifed her friends when ''they came to

her, fignified to thwn her affurancc of hfer- intereft id

Chrift, and joined v«ryattentively'in prayer with one

whom flie defired to perform thatoiRce;' About an

liour afterward, in a kind of qniet fleepj flie yielded

her fpirit to her GodiMny lo, 1649 ; >OJoft tenderly

lamented by hcr-friends, to whoiii|AMhaii been rnex-'

prefCbly dear a^ delightful.' '»;

As in youtk, fli&had herconverfatidiTmBch in hea-

ven, and feemed early-ripe for it, flie was privileged

li^ith an early admiflion to its joys. She dropped mor-
. tali ty,at the age of twenty-two*. .;..;• *;<:

LADY MARY ^UIMYNE;: ^ :

SHIS Lady was a biimch ofthe ilTiiftrious

ilbots. Her natural abilities were great.

She had a comprehehGve and vigorous uiKteriftanding,

even to the laft hoan ofher life. Thoiigt^bove fourt
fcoreyearaof age,^ could diicourle with ^reat
ftrength oysaibn^ba the day.of her.deatfa.

. ^ ^. She

' *-"•;
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She esrly acquired thdfe accomplidiments which'
were fuiuble for her Tex and ftation. She was ac-

quainted ^{h divinity, not only praSical, but con-
troverfial ;"lvith ecclefiallical affairs ; with the French
and Latin languages ; with hidory, erpeciaily the hif-

torical part of the fcriptures. She underftood the

management of domeftic conceri\j< In her deport-

ment, (he was very engaging. By the condefcendon
and courtefy of her manners, (he won the affedion of
all with whom flie converfed. i

To crown all, her life was eminently holy and ex-
emplary, f^er genius, knowledge and politenefs were

l_«nnobled-and adorned by religietti^-*— ^
"^

She lowed it in others. She loved fuch'as led a holy
life. She could not be eafy in the company of thole

whofe converfation (hewed them deftitute of the fear

of God. She valued holinefs, not only in her own
family, choofmg her ferv'ants by this qualification, but
in whomfoever (he faw its marks and expredions,

though they were the greateA (frangers— a happy
evidence that (he loved ir for its own fake.

Sheiendeavored to promote godlinefs in others, not

only by often dropping ferious exhortation and coun-
* fel in her converlations with them, but by many pious

letters which (he wrote them» She frequently dillrib-

uted good bouks to thofe about her ; and (he gave large

fums annually for carrying on the defien, commenced
in New-England, for converting the Indians. Nor
did (he difcominue this ^portant charity, to her dy-

ing day. ^^ ^

When, in the yfear 1662, feveral hundreds of pious

miniders were ejefted from their livings, tathe great

diftrcfs of their (amiiics, her cocnpadiun and fymfz~
thy were moft powerfully excited. A few days after*

the^netanchuly ev«nt, (he went t^ the Rev. Mr. Cal-
"- amy, and CMnmitted to him five hundred pounds, to be

diftribtited to thufc among ihcm, vhofe uifferingsaiui

warns were mod preiGng. ; . .. .^
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She was accuftomed to retire, at lead twice every

day, for reading the fcriptures, with other pious boolis,

and for fccret prayer : a practice in which (he coo-
tixiued to the end of life.

Ijt was her joy to embrace everr opportoait^r «l-
joining in the worfliip of God, whether public or pri-

vate, ordinary or occafional. The ardor which others

devote to worldly pleafures and purfuits, was confe-

crated by her, to the duties and ordinances of religion.

Uer deportment in the fani^Uiary wasexemplarily fe-

rious and humble. Nor did fhe, on any occaflon,"

mention the name of God , or of Chrift, without arev-—eremial awe upon her fpirit.
~

She highly cfteemed godly minillers. Sh^ manifc fl-

ed a great refpeA even to thofe of the lowtit grade,

and meaneft gifts, if fbe obferved them to be pious,

and diligent in their facred calling.

Her charity w,as eminent and iStive. In addition

to the inftances already given, (he ereded and endow-
ed alm£-houfes in three feveral counties. When oc-
cafion called, her donations to charitable tifes were
)arge. As ilie was not weary of well-doing while (he

lived, (he left, at her death, a confiderable annuity to

be employed for benevolent purpofes. ,.
:'

Though (he defccnded from an ancient and hondr-
abilc family attached to the Romifli religion, yet God
was her teacher, and confirmed her not only in the

principles of Protedantifm, but in the love and.feri-

ous pradice of the religion (he profefTed. She was
not a formalift, zealoufly contending ftr truth, while
deltitute bf it^ faving influence. . She did not think

^ith thofe who coniider it ai|i|t mark of Chri(\'sdifci-

pJes to be accu/ers »f the hrtthrtn^ and who are.ready

to prouoimce their rellow-profelTors to bs np Ghri(-

tians, that they rray treat them ill with lefs di(honor

and remorfe. The:Only wsar which (hedcc^C
wi^j the world, the flcfh.(h. aijki the devil. Sfi^^

...1
. -^- ;n:^-i^-:,^,^;^y:

.



She was not attached to (efts or novelties in religion,

under pretence of rifingto the higheft grade anfcng

l^f
-Chriduflfl. She confidered the height of religion as

.\i confiding in an ardent love to Gvd and man ; in a
- fimple, condant reliance on the merits and mediation

of Chrtft} and • ileadiail, exemplary obedience to his

Though (he Tired in a ftylc correfpondent with her

rank, and eiiate, which wris opulent, yet (he habitual-

ly manifcltcd great meeknefs and lowlineHt of mind.

Her prudence, fobrPety and gravity were exemplary :

nor was lur impartiality in loving all whom (he

jii Itjcd to be true Chridians^ lefs. remarkable.

Though .fincerely an enemy to a dividing and faQi--

ous fpirit, (he did not coflfider it a countenancing of
1 fchifrn.to relieve fiich fervants of Chri(l in their dif-

trcfs, as were branded by many of her time, as here-

tics and fchifmatics.

'In (hort, herwhole fpirit and IFfe were a bfcautiful'<

and (Iriking comment on the defcription of the
• Apo'flle James. " The wifdom that is from above,
- is iirit pure, then peaceable, gentle, cafy to be intreat- -

•ed, full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality,,

and without hypocrify : And the fruit pf righteouf-

iiefs is Town in peace of them that make peace."

To live as this truly lionorable and excellent wo-
man lived, in wifdom, humility, temperance, in a

charitable, peaceable, and intpartial piety, attending

to the great realities of relig^, God, the Redeemer,
grace, glory, our own heart5,..our duty, and prepara-
tion for the day of final account, will prove more fafe

and comfortable, at laft, than the proud, wrathful, tur-

bulent religion (as it is fometimes abfurdly (tyled) of
fuch as would fet up Chrift and his Churcn, or rather

^ themfelves, by perfecuting, hurting and deftroying

their fellow-Chriftians, or avoiding them, as unwor-
th-y^.their communion.

.

Jfji',L;i.i«^iift.jsiAi? -•.:r->.<isfcs£^w
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-, As (he lived to God in an eminent degree, fo He
was pleafed to indulsc her a long life, enriched with

many and dilUnguilbing mercies. Though (he waa
lone afflided with an excruciating diforaer, which
probably laid the fouAtL^tion for her diflblution, yet

Oie had remarkable relief and exemption fr<mi it in

the cloHng period of her life : fo that near her eighti-

eth year, the enjoyed much health, aod^ bnaiVf oi
mind. • /' -^ *>' -ji^^'rj^

A learned and pious minillei who lived near Mf,
has left his tellimony concerning her in the following

terms. f>* The converfe I h^d with her," fays he,
" afforded me opportunity to know her. more inti-

•mately than many who only fiiw her holy^coorfe; ftrf^-

her bufinefs with me was no other than A> open the

flatc of her foul, to confefs her infirmities, to produce
her evidences for heaven,- and to deOre my judgment
of them, together with my counfel and comfort ; and •

farther to alk my ^dvice for fuch works of public ben-

efit as ihe charitably intended, and afterward liberally

performed. Upon trial, I found that (he had a fare

and well-fettled ilate of foul, not free from all degree

of fears, and fmaller doubtings of herfclf, and far ^om
a prcfumptuous, uahumbled and felf-juflifying fpirit.

Jlcr evidences were fou^d, and her difcernment cf
them fo clear and Aire, as enabled her to conclude her

right to everlading life^^d fo with the greater^acc
to think on death : which evidences, asVie had open-
ed them to me, not long before, fo (he did it over a-

gain in her (icknefs, not many days before her death.

At which time, aftet complaints ef fuch imperfedions
of grace as were her trouble, (he profefled the full de-
dication of hcrfelf to God, her 6rm confent tohis cov-
enant, her eapieft defires after perfed bolincfs, arc-
her truft in th« mediation and merits of her Redeemer.^

'
' In the fickncfs of-which'fne died, flie gave many
finilhing proofs of the fincerity of her religion : fuch
as the fervor of her fpirit to pcrfevere in well-doing

» 1
.-..-

. % -
,

t»
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to the end—her breathing aiter Chrift«and defiringf^
be diflblved and be with him, as the happieft of i^'^ •

her deep and painfvl fehfe of the low ftate of religion,

and the profcflion of it in the world—her fubtniiGon

to the divine will and difpofal ^eely furrendering up
herfelf to her fovereign Lord and Proprietor, that he
i6ight do with hir, in Wit ot death, as he pleafed—hef
peace of confcience : (in former ficknefles (he had en-

joyed much ferenity, but never #more placid and re-

iigned fratne of foul, than at this feafon)—her faith,

and love to Chrift, manifeftod in her -recommending
an intcreft in hiip, as the bell of cordials in a fainting -

,

hour, when other comforts forfake. Someof her lalt

words were to thispurpofe. Her fervent prayers con-
tinned to thC'end ; in the midil of which, fhe fweetly

breathed out her fpirit iato the bofoni of her God.

"'•^ -•
•

'
^ /

.The Right Honorabls

'^ADY ELIZABETH LANGHAM.

HOUi^H her defcent was iUurtnotis, file

waS' never known to betray, either in Vvords er de-

portment, that flicvalugd hfcrfelf on-ihis circiimftance.

Of regretted heriMing exceeded in wealth ind fplen-

dor by others inferior in ^nk. If herliuiband. Sir

James Langham, -tiver fpoke of the fmallnefs of his

ibrtune, when comparedwith that of her own family,

file interrupted bkn by expfeffing h» fatisfadion an4
* ji. ,

'

4 , ^^gratitude.
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I^frititode at finding hflfWf|)oflefledBOt only of ao

fl- fconorablc competence, but of liberty and aid for the

works of piety and benevolwcc. '
..

She was educatei'ffith great care ;i6d rucccf*,by her •

eminently pious nothvi'theCounters ofHuntiogdon.'

Wi»h her, Ae enjoyed a teUgious retirement, for .,

Hrhich (he freq«ently blcffedGod, as that which fccur- '^

ed hcT not only from temptatioo^^o vice, but from f^

, the knowledge of it. n . '--if*

V HermotlieT, tiiat (he mi^ht the more efFeftually ;^^*

iafinuate the principles of religion into her heart and •"*

memory, was at the pains to digeft her inftructiorts

into verfe. Nor was her labor without a rich re-

vmrd i».the docility and improvement of her lovely

. puprf. The feed thus carefully fown, feemed early

to produce not only the bloflbms, but the fruits of

piety.' In her childhood, fhe manifeOed a fender-

nefs in rcfpeft to duty, a folemn reverence of God, ^

and hi||holy day ; en which (he would neither dif-

courfe herfelf, on any common topics, nor witling- ^^^
ly hear others. As her capacity expanded, (he took, '^

great delight in hearing the word preached, and was- ^?ii|

careful to digeft it, by meditation, and converie with ^'%

dthers^ '

.vf|

From her infancy, (he was dutiful to her parents, "'^

even to the fmalleft punctilio in which their pleafure >-j

-was intimated. Her mother was heard to Ia*that '--|

flie never offended her in all her life. Perceiving it'j

her once to be more afe^ed than fhe wiflied, in con- :^T.

.feqtience of having mi{s^)prehended fome advice fhe "f

had given her, Ihe found it ne^ifary to <;omfort her .-^

with this explanation : that feveral things which fhe
"'

had fpokento' her, were ttm intended »$''commanJs, *

but as counftbt which in things indifferent were not
'I

' indifpenfable.

'

; |
As fhe advanced,) fhe was obfcrved to be very exa£t , 5^

in things of a moral natiiK, efpeciilly In keeping her ' '

word; to accompUili which withv^nore certainty, ___
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<
flie was vtry cauftous and fparing fn her protnifev •

Indeed, on lubjeds in |^neral, (he leaned fo much
more toMiIence than loqiiacity, that a^rfon of piety

and judgment, intimately acquainted with ijer, obfer-

ved that ' flie believed this ladphad the lead account
to give for .in^ords, of any that ihe ever knew.' This
canitfon was owing neither to want of talents, nor of
matter for cooverlation ; fm (hej>oire(red g«eat intel-

lectual ftrength and acquirements.
She, was modeil and grave in her whole demeac-

«r, not from a defed of Tprightlinefs, or of good hu-
|9nor, but from a jufi fenfc ofwhat was demanded by
the dignity of her fex, and of victue. She difplayed,

at the fame time^ her affability and condcfcenfion in

lindly receiving<the vifits,.even of the meaneft of her

neigl^ors, and freely converfmg with them. As any
•f them favored more of godlinefs, Ihe increafed her
familiarity ; (hidioufly declitung to admit any to her

£riend(hip, till bv accurate obfervation fhe had found

them to anfwe r that cbarafter of worth by which it

was her plan to choofeher friends ; not that oigrmt-
nejs, hn^geodnefs.

She was fo courteousto ail clafiesiof perfsns, ftnd«,f-

peciatly to fuchaswerepetitionersforher .bounty,that

• what was faid ofa Itoman Emperor, might with great

trutiybe faid of her

—

None wentfrom he^ hrefend dif^

cmtented. Even tjjofe to whom flie declined giving

almsj (be fo handfomely reproved., for not ufing^heir

fireng^h to help themfeLve; in a |nore creditable way,
that they feemed to go away fcarcelefs fatisfted <rith

her advioe^ thao tb^ WQi|ld have been with her b9un-

Thtrptior Ibd fd^ cmndlence in hef gboonefs, and

fhc fa tenderly felt ,for their diftrefles, that (he was
frequently employed id applying in thtcir behalf to

fomeof her refattODS, on whom they depended : in

which c^fcfi jthe prudence (^ h(CT coiuka, and the

' •— ^i"^' ^ ' ^ »'4 blcfling
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' ' f •'---

A i- tiUining of God at^ndiDg ber humane endeavors, gen-'

**t erally enTuced fuccefs.

Her fervants fliared in her coodefcenftons ; for

though (he und^rftood her own place and theirs, yet , ,>,

fuch mildnefs an^ prudence wcremingl^in her treat- ! |
ment of th^ai» that flie wa^ never known to utter a ^1

hafty or paffionate expreflion to any of them, tbougb; :'

fhchad fometimes great provocation.

So peculiarly innocent was her deportment^ ovea „|
from childhood^ <hat one of great integrity was leii to-

remark that ' during the I'pace of ten years in whichk' "[

/he lived in her mother's family, fhe coul^ never ob-'i;^

ierve in this lady any nhbecuihin^ word.or adion, or|

'

any thing which, if the whob world had been acquaint--' ^

:

ty ed with it, wpuld have- t^ubd^ ti»,iier iuft difparage-c^^e

ment. .. ;, ^*,--.,d, .>> i, ' :.^ -i^.-.-^^-^- :\./. - .>.,

She Aiidied much to pleafe thofe with whom flie"

converfed, fofar as was allowable. If a friendly de-

bate occurred, (he was far from tenacious of her own
opinion ; and refpeflfully yielded to the judgment of ,

ethers, if plain truth or duty did npt forbid it.^

As a friend ibe eminently (bone. She was nof
haQy in admitting any to her bofom ; but-having done ,

J it once, (he was unfufpicious, noble, generous, and
particularly unrcfervea in communicating whatever
judgment clidlrated as mod conducive to '^leir bed ben-
e6t, whether it were advice, comfort or reprooE. For
this laft, at once the moft painful and mo(t benevolent
a£lof frieriiihip, (he always refervei a liberty, even
in regard tl her moft valued friends : performing it

.
with great tendemefs, butwitb .the mbft- confciea*^..
tious fidelity. >--

--^V , a?^:S^?«.t*='
/>», ";t:..-,,' '}^

^
To none was (he mot« H^td^flhin Vhd-felf. Her $

Hfe was a oomment on the Apoftolic injundion : " Sec '

that ye walk circumfpeftly." ^he avoided not only
> what (he condemned in others, hot what Q\cjufyt£fed

to be ami£i.. Ho»v«ijild Ae pardon in herfelf, thatT^
whidUter duunijrIhlu^ber to hope well of in tbem^< >:|

^- ..-/'' -^ '... .J ,
S* '^^

" sfcf"^- T • .''" ,»,-*..)•,. '•-^('4 If"'
r-



So uncbmrtonly tender wa« Iter confcJeiice, th»r

took the alarm at the remoteft appearance of fln, .;

Two iitftances OmW be given out ofman^ When
littlevinore than a child, (he oneT day, in great afflic-

tion, and with tears in her eyes, addrefled her govern-

I
«fs» intreating her to forgive her, btaauje jht kntvt

'

'that in her childhood, Jhe, had betn wanting im affeHion
to htTi ond was offaidfoe did not Jtvi her.—In more

, mature age, having once threatened a child, of whom
ihe had fome care, that if (he did not do fuch a thing,

/ke would not lave her, (he ioimediately recalled tha

-.cxprefGon as too harjb, £aying> " Alas ! God deals not
fo with us, itotwithftanding our continual difobcdi<>

. «nce.'
;-v' As (he grew in years, ih« grew in grace ; increaf-

ing her acquaintance with Gad, by a conAant corref^

pondence and communion with. him. So frequent

Tfere her devotions^ that her mother, one day, appre-^

henHve of her health, told< her, that If that was to b«
^^^»er way, (he was not (it to live in this world. Sho
>; xnegkly replied, (taking her mother's expre(Con in a.

' di(Ferem fenfe from what was intended) " No indeed,

-madam, I confefslam not."
t.

Amid the cares and duties of a married life, her de*

votion continued the feme. Her prayers, like thofs

of Daniel, were offered three times in the day ; and
the latter part or her life, ftill more frequently.

Her time in. the clofet was employed not only in .

f: prayer and meditatioa, but lU^ewife in tie ftudy of
the fcriptures, and the perufaP of books of pradical

divinity. Shb read a lermon every day, generally

out of her note-books, for (he conftantly took down
the fermons (he attended ; by which prafUcc, and by

frequent inculcation, (he fixed in her memory the moit

I-' which (he heard, and had it in ceadinefs folr occalion-

|i?^alufe. -

1^" As. in this way, and by a dilligent application to

^ the other duties of Viit, f^m»i aa «nN|MM»t^ example
i-i -''&^.

-

^^'^^ «
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«f redeeming time, flic could have little opportunity

for thofe amufements which where cuftomary among
perfons of her ftatioo. And (he had as little in->

clination. Th?y were againft her confcience : for^l

fhe doubted whether the expenfe of fo much time as

they generally confume^ wo^ldH^p.allowed oa the

great day of her audit.
. t^! Ci^ » "^ ^-/^

She highly cfteemed eveiy part of the hol^ bible ^-;
and very particularly the book of Pfalras.. One or •'

more of them flie conflantly read or heard, p her hour .

of repple in the evening, which by medlution and
difcourfe, fhe improved to the benefit of herfelf atn^")

thofe about her.- She likewife repeated a pfatm from
memory at Iving dovvn ia bdL and another at rifing .

ni the morning.^
• ?^?LM!^iix*- ':> - "^

At all times,, m alT eiftergCTCtel, (Be was iblicitous^

'

to know her duty, in order to pra&ice. She . made
God'is teftimonies not only her delight but her counfel- ,"'.

lorsf Nor would ffie determine any doubtful matter; t
of importance, but with the beft attainable light, an«|;^

the greateft dellberatioB.- , V,

She was regular in her attendance on public ordi-^ '^•

nances. And that fhe might make the beS ufe of
' goodlbiniflers, fhe vio\x\Ajeek the krw at their mouth
tn private, as well as in pubic. When Hiz^ rnet witl^ -J

divines of eminence ' at the houfe of Sir John Lang- 't.

ham, her father-in-law, fhe would defire her hufband 5
to propofe fome profitable difcourfe, which mi^ht j

give the company the advantage oftheir cobverfat ion "j*'|

obferving that it feemed quite incongroUs that Phyp"*
ficians and Lawyers (bould be 16 commonly entertaia—rv

ed with fubjecls fuited to their refpcflive functions^ "I

and that Divines alone fbould bie Mrefented with toc ^^

pics out of the. Iin«. of tbeLyBr^euion, and perhaps I-

:»ery an fiii table to rt. "*":
; ^,r#> j^j

: ,jjShe was a pattern of fcjeiatlind relaf ivc duty. Hef" "^

%ufbahd had the chief plac^ in her affedious. Shofrn*

Idv^ him with ecjiMiltoBdcraefsaad ftrcngth. T<»-1|

••tf^^*^"' *
* '"

•> •^•^^. *^ \.--k-.'his

"*•''- -^-'-
^.,:*p(^*sig»^.&..;f^:k^*y:fe,i;:^i:':^s-fc«iW-.:'-
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his widies (he was greatly attentiYe. Efery Te^^ffi^s,

miefk from him, and every intimation ofa requen, ha() ^
with her the force of a command. She was his/riend, '

and mofl delightful companion ; ''capable of converf-

'fng both on poiirts of divinrty and general literature,

and acquainted with feveral languages beHde her own.
Amid thefe rare accomplilbments, (be was humble
andiueek ; exhibiting none of the difagxeeables which
fome have thought infeparable from a learned wife.

Sherefpededhis underflanding no lefs than his wiOies,

and was erer happy to receive inftrufUon from him.
As (he Was thus one of the mofl amiable of women*:
it fcarce needs be added, that he was one of the hap-
yieft of men ; and efpecially, as he had a foul capa-
Itleof valuing ftich excellence, and made her Aich re-

turns of affection that (be fometimes found herfelf

impelled to caution hfm againfl excefs : ** for God,'*^

ihe would fay, " will endure no rival."

Her deference to her mother was not impaired by
her marriage. In her duttltil affbdion, ripened into

.friendship, that excellent woman found a reward for

all her cares, and a precious felace of her declining

years.

To her father-in-law, (he paid the fame relpeft as

to her own mother: conceiving that when pcrfons

are united by fo tender a tie as that of marriage, a
cflrrefpondent union is conftituted to Uieir refpe^liye

^relations.

; To the memory of her nredcceflbr, the former wife
«f her hu(band, (he manifefted what is perhaps not

Tcry ufual, a fingular veneration ; often fpeaking

'with refpe^ of her .vi(tu^^ and making them a model
for her ioittatton. »i|. v - i. f

.

.^ '.

To the childreniftltat 'radf f(he had n«nfe of her
own) (he exhibited the care anid tendbmefs of the beft

„of mothers. The chcerfulnefs and folTcitude with
ich (he engaged in eVfcry thing tending to render

liiem both an)uble#nd happy^ (eemed calciilate'd t^
>- > ^jr rcndct
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rmder the name of ftep-moAer a n^ne of honor and- 4

To the daughter; when :rtkjbt 'ef««ven yeirt of sige,- ;';i

fhe afligned the repetition of the fennons which Sic '^/^

heard ; for which tafk her maternal inftrudlons had ';.

to well prepared her,- that (he could analyze a fer- :;'

tnon of thirty, OP forty particulars, with fuitable en-^ s
largements.

This pious care of her children ceafed not but with'

life. On her death-bed (he tenderly reminded her

hufband of the importance of training them in relig- -^l

ion ; a religion which would give them fiipport m' /:

their laft hours. •

Her fisFvants flic confidererf as a kind of inferioi*

friends. Her treatment ofthem was fuch as to excite

love mingled with veneration, and to produce the fer-- ' .

vice of the heart, not the eye. The meaneft of them i"

exjperienced her care, efpecially in the bed things*-

Or her maids who could write, ihe required a written <

account of the fermons which they heard, fupplying ^

their deficiences from her own notes.' She called them
'

'

up early in the morning, that they might pray : and if.

fhe found any of them (for fhe examined them feve^

"Vally) to have negledled fecret prayer, Ihe immediate*

)y difmifled them from their attendance on her, tb

their clofcts i not without a reprehenfion, forgiving'
her fervice the precedcn<jy to that of their Maker. "

Such care (he took, as (he fometimes faid to her hu(^ ^
band, * from adeep conviction that governors of famt' '

lies are' accountable to God for the fouls of the mean-
'

eft under their roof.' Nor did (he lofe fight of this

obje£{, even in her laft (Icknefs. If any of them
were deprived of pubfic wor(hip on the f^^bath, in* -::^

order to attend her, (he would tell them that nothina; ':i

but abfolute neceflity would have been a reafon with ||
her, for detaining them at home. •« But yet," faid ^

;

aer^^y^^spd%j|j«ajr l)b^^ ,Lct God have as"^
*'^ r much
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much worfhtp as jrou can give him. Xift up yoOtf* ^j
]
Iftearts. Remember it is the Lord's dav."
The fame tender concern followea her fervaQts

when they left her heufe. One of the loweft clafs

'-coming one dajr to taice leave of her, (he save her^
. Ibcfide other proofs of her kindnefs, much ferious

counfel ; and begged her hufband to make her fome
additional prefeni ; but efpeciairv not to let her go
without a lecond donation of gooa advice.

Her charity to the poor was eminent. She wait-
ed not till they made known their neceffities, but by
particular inquiries drew from them thofe complaints
which their raodcfty might have fupprefled, that fo

' flie might difcover in what way (be could bo mo(t
helpfulto them. If (be found any of their wants fo

great as to exceed an ordinary work of char4tY, (he
was not eafy till (he had procured a proportionate
fiipply. Her alms were generally double ; confining

'-«ot only ef her bounty, but her counfel.- It \vas her
. euftom, whtn (he went abroad, to furnith her poor
jnen's piirfe with fuch nioney as was proper to be dif-
' tributed to neccflitous obje^s in her way.

.

Being" once informed of the great liberality of fome
ef her ancefloFs, efpecially inequcating ferious young
men at the UniverfMies, (he exprelTed a high opin-
ion of their kidgment, as well as their generofity.
•' Indeed/' faW (he,, f it is the be(t charity to p/9-

,
note the good of fouls.- Iti-samuch nobler bounty
to be the iqdrument of thus confecratiog the life of
,ef one, than to relieve the age and infirmities of
'twenty.""

. Though her feeneficenc* was (ludioulTy conformed
fo the fpirit of the Savior's dire£lion (Matthew 6. 3.)
yet her very numerous charities, concealed till her

'deathr could be coficealed no longer. Multitudes

^f poor, impelled by afteftion and .gratitude, camct

-ttrongftg to fee her hearle ; and'Vhile tt»ey poored
their tears over" their benefaftrefs^Yaimchtedner^tfe-'

ceafe as their irreparable lo^r ,
She

iff.'* . f '^'
?i- ' -' * -7 ' ^-^
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She- greatly det|i||i /«//-^«<irrW ; and was ever

ready to fufpefl ^^B^ate accufer^ as more faulty

than theaccuicd. ^PP^a* *ery adive in reconciling

differences which imirred w«\nin the fohere of her

knowledge and influence. Indeed her wnok life was
a comment on the Apoflle's beautiful defcription of

the gceate.1 of Chriftian graces ; i Cor. i^. 4.-8.

With the ficknefs which proved her lail flie was
feized faddenly. It was the fmall-pox, difguifed

under the relics of a fc*er, from which (he was to

appearance alnuift recovered. The arreft of death

on the borders of fuppofcd health, might have been
expedled to produce fome difcompofure i but (he was
favored with great peace.

During the twilight of hopes and fears which held

both her friends and phyficians in. fufpenfe concern^

;. ing her, (he fcemed to have a prevailing defire to Je~

part and be with Chrijf, She entreated her hufband^
who was importunate foe her longer continuance,.
* not to pray for her life, but for her foul, that God
would make her (H to die : or, if he plcafied to grati-

fy the defires of thofc whafo affedionately wifhcd het
recovery, that he would fo duStify his hand to her,

that (he might have grace to pay her vows.' Indeed
flie feemed little concerned for any thing but conform-
ity to the divine wilN The wifli (he exprefTed in

the midft of a fcveridi paroxyfm- was that by the

burning heat, (he might be puri(iedand refined.

At another time^ her huiband having with great

earneftncfs prayed for her recovery, (lie gently blam-
ed his vehemence, defiring him to be content with
the promife ofGod, that all things /hauldwork together

ftr his good : and to refign, as (Iw wi(hed td do, to the

divine vUl \ obferving that he would furely have n»
xeafon to give himfelf up to forrow, if he fhould fee

ber die with good- evidences for heaven. She added r
«< \Ye came not into the world together ; nor can we

) cxpeA to go out of it togethet. : vet it is a great fati«-

k^^-<&jf«. .
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HGAm ih me that I am golngMUther *ft»r « Mrhilc

you will follow me.". '^^B
During her flcknefs, (he wH[P(y anxiotis left fhe

(hould dimonor God by impaticttCe ; and freqiicntiy

aUced thofe about her, whether (he did not appear to

them to be deficietvt in patience. She feemed humbled
at the recolledion of what iho had fecn in fome Chrif-
tian friends whom (he had attended in their' ficknefs^

apprehending herfelf to come far fliortof them.
She had fonoe confiifls with temptation, and with

the tenderiicfs of her own confcience, which w^as apt

to reproach her for the fmalleft omi(rions. She com-
plaiiMd of herfelf in nnativ particulars in which thofe

who knew the clofcnefs of'^her walk with God, thought
there was little realbn.

But as it*plcafed God, the light of his countenaace
foon pierced and difpelled ever^ cloud, filling her-

heart with peace and comfort. To a friend who vifi-

tcd her, (he faid, « (He blelTea God, that inftead of a
longer (lay in a world full of miferies, He had sivcn

her the (Ight of a better country, and had cleared her

intered in it—(he was willine to redgn her foul into

the hands of hc-r heavenly father, knowing whom (be

had truded ; and to quit hf;r earthly taberi»cle in ex-
change for that houfe not made with hands, eternal in

the heavens^' -^ '
. ;

"

Thus fell what vat mortal of this excellent wxnnan,-
to her own infinite gain, but to the great lofs of the

world, and the inexpreffible grief of her furviving'.

Crlends.
"^

i:

^.
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, .^; The Right Honoeabii ;: ,^,\ ,«

The countess or WARWICK.C^'
,

HIS Xady was a daughter, of Richard
fioyle, the firft Earl of Cork, who was born a pri-

vate getitieman, and, being th&^ounger brother of a
younger brother, had no other inheritance than is ex* ,

prcfled in this matto, which he infcribed On his prin* 1
cipal buildings, and ordered to be written on his tumbi

~

God's Providence is my Inheritance. By the blefling

of that Providence on his unremitting induftry, htt

Tofe to a ft^te of opulence and honor rarely ^nown.
One of her numerous~brothers was the celebrated

,
Robert Boyle; a man equally diflinguiflied for ge-
nius, learning and piety ; a 1>r«ght ornament to'religi- ,

en, and to human nature. .
'

She was early intruded in the principles of reli-V'

gion, yeKonfefled that Ihc know nothing of its lift*
"

and power on her hcart,^ nor any -reliih for divine things^ •:*^

till lome years after her marriage. She declared that. \

fhe caftie into her hufband's family with very falfis
,

conceptions of religion, and prejudices againft it : bttt •

tlie 'devotion of that family, the excellent preaching
,

flie heard, and the amiable tendernef8of"her iJluftrK\;"j

ous fiather-in4aw, were foon efiedual to the removed 1
of her dangerous prepoflelCons. »-e

"^"Two other means wcj=e eminently blefled tb herJiJ
spiritual good : afflidions and retirement. By thefe,^

Heaven was plea(ia4tia^ kind and gctdual way to de-

f^-*
' • m ^. •'^4*"- • ^•' ttdi :-*«
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lach her heart firom the fdlHea and^pkaftirts of (fie

World, which feemed her priocipal fnares ; and to

fix it on better things : (it that (he found herfclf able
to a(rure her friends of the defirablcncfs of the ex-
change Ihe had made, of ihadowv, nnfubftantial gratf-

fications, for the folid joys which ihe found ia reli-

gion ; aitd from her own happy experience, to recom-
nend the fame choice to them. *» '

Chfifttan exhortation and preaching were likewife
greatly inftrumentri in t:hen(hing arid keeping alive

thofe convidions which terminated in her conver-
fion. ' This happy rliange took place ahbut thirty

yeara before her death. From this*period, Iwft' conver-
iation, which bad been externally inoSenfivet wari yet

Vifibly chaneed. ' She became eminent, even among
Chriftians, tor the gravity, himiilit? and circumfpec-
tion of her walk, and for her pro^refs in the know-
Jedge and expcrienM^of di^ne things.

From the commencement of her Chriftian life, (he
feemed much concerned to know that Oie was on the
true foundation. She dreaded a deception in things of
everlafting concernment. She ferioufly examined the

grounds of her hope, and her evidences for heaven, hf
the word ofGod ; and carefully cootoiitted the refolt

of her examination to writings

/ It leemed to be the grand objeft of her -fife to walk
Worthy of God, to adorn the gofpcl, anil to (hew forth

the praifes of Him who, fhe trufted, had called her

from darknefs into his marvelIoi»s light. *"f
- She was careful and circiimfpe^ in abflaining frofft^

all appearance of evil. In all doubtfol cafes, hef
rule was to take the fafe fide ; faying Ihe was fure'it

would do her no harm to let that alone whofe law^fuP"

nefs was at all difpnrablc^ While therefore jwnife

were farther from cenfurtng others,or fitting in jvdg-
ment od their liberties, (he confcientiouOy abftaindl-

from thofe artificial methods of increaling beauty,

which were coauBon among^o^ •( her rank ; nor

km' ' would
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would (he t>Uy «t any oF the faftionkble games, be<-

cauJTe, beiicie many ether inconvcDiencics attached t^

them, flie thought them great wafers of time, of
which fhe was nobty-ivaricioua. There were three

nhinft (fa« woiiid (bmetimes fay, which (he^onfefled

were too hard for her to comprehend :
'* How thofe

who profefled to believe an eternal ftate, and it* de-

pendence on this inch of tiqae, could complain of

time's lyii^g at a dead commodity on their hands,

which they were at a difficuky to diCpofe of :—How
profcfHng Chri(lians> who would leem devout at

thurch, cdbid laugh at others for being ferious out of
it :—And how intelligent men could ttfke care of,

fouls, and feldom come amo^ them, «nd never look

after them." •
For many year* before Iheir death, fiie kept a diary,

in which, among other-tbings,-nie recorded the daily

frame of her heart toward God, his fignal providen*

ces io herfelf, aiid fometimes to ethers, his gracious

manifeftatioos tq iter fonl, «nfwers of prayer, temp-
tations prevailing or refided, with whatevef might be
iifeful for cautioner encouragement, or aiFoird matter

^

for thankfulnefs or humiliation.

She ufed to ftyle prayer heart's eafi, as flie often

found it. In praying, fhe prayed ; being not -only

conftantand abundant, but mighty and fervent in this

duty. When (he tifed not an audible voice, her fighr

and growM were fometimes oyo'heardfrom her cloiet>

Indeed prayer was the elenwnt in wHich (be lived»

and adually died : the vitaj breath of her foul, that

Rafted it immediately to hpayeti.

She walked two hours every niorningfor fecret

meditatjiin ; in which important art (he was a great

profici^ht i fotnetimes* employing her thoughts on
particttlar fubjedt,and at others, extiading mental
£|od and improveftent from obje^s and occurrences
OS they prefented. Volumes of this kind (he left bc-»

-hind iter in maaufcMtwL
K "

lipF After
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'After cbnfccrating thedayby reading the fcriplture%

prayer and meditation, ibe attended either to her do* '

meftic coitccrns, or the reading of fome pious book.-

With exemplary ftridnefs fhe kept the fabibath, Sti

the beft inflruhiental prefervative of the life of reli-

gion. She was a devout communicant. ; feldom o-
tnitting to prepare for renewing her covenaAt with
God, by fading, as well as prayer. Of one of the

loft Sacrament days which fhe enjoyed, tbefoHowini^
Account is extra&ed from h^r diary.. '^^ ,

:
.. ,,. .^ '

t. " As foon as I Mwokc, I bkflTed God. When I
had read in the word, the chaptefs concerning th^

i'ufferings of my blcfle^ Savior, I fpent much time
in meditating on his ^ying love : by whidk thoughts

I found niy hcajt much drawn out to love him, and
melted withhis Idve. Next, jrilh awful apprehenfions
of God upo.; my tmnd, I *ent to prayer. My heart

was Kffed up in the high praifcs of God, for both
fpiritual and temporal mercies, and my affe^ons were
HJuch drawn out in the duty. My heart followed hari
after God, for a nearer communion with him in the

facrament,than I had ever yet enjoyed. I then renew-
ed my covenant with God, and inade promifes that

by his grace enabling me, I would walk more clofely

with Him for time .so come. That ^hich in a fpeciai

inanner I begged of God, at this Sacrament, was
more love <o him, more holinefs, more cdtatempt <6f •

the wQrId and the glories of it, and that I might be
more ufofiil to the fouls and bodies of inj fellow/

Chriftians, than formerly I have been. ^
" I was in a fpeciai manner grateful for the Cre«*i^ >

tion and Redemption of the world ; lor tll^ gofp^.-_

and covenant of grace ; for converting grace ; for

jullificatiun ; for fome me^are of fand.ificatifm ; for

fo much patience exercifed tewanffne before tay cap>

verfion, and, in order to it, the imbittering of crea*

ture coqiforts.'that I ijoightjeek for conolorts from
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ib&rtrf%r fandifi«d alliidion, for fome dsgvee of

^atienceto bear it, and Ibr (upports under it, by the

warm and" lively confolations oiF the Holy Ghoft ; for

peturns'of prjwcr ; for fo many opj>ort4inities to feck

to God ; for the fweet, reviving hours I have enjoyed

With God in folitudcby heavenly meditation ; for the

word and ^acraments, and the fan£)ifying motions of

Gods Spirits I was in a more than ut'ual manner

••Qsit^d in the duty. On coming from it, I found a
longing dcfire to partake of the Lord's Supper, and a

f greatjoy that I was going to celebrate it. Then I went

to hear. The text was, / am the way, tht truth and
fht life : »» man^ynetb unto the Father but by me.

^Z"' ^^hn 14. 6. ^^^'
f*"' ''

'
** I was attentWe at that good fcrmon ; and by

* what I heardof the«5tc«llence. of Chrift, hstd my,
heart much warmed with love to him.

,
v ** Afterwardf, at the confeflion before the .jSacra*

fhettt, i found my heftrt in an uncommon nanner
broken for my fins, and I judged and loathed myfelf
for them. After I had received, I found ray heart

warmed with love to God, and my foul followed hard^'

,
after hirt, to be made more ho\v,f-^anTi for grace to

ferve him better than I had ever yetr done. I had'
Kvely afFc£tions in the ordinance, and received much

; jlby, and delightfuF communion with God in it.

.- JsJ " After I had, at the table of the Lord, given to

'^*»i^ pOKd%^, I cams away with my heart in a fweet,
grateful frame, and blcfled God in private for that
biefled feaft, and begged ftrength-of Him to keep this

'^^omifes I had made of new obedience.

''M-' 'finthfe afternoon, I again heard the fainfe minifter,

/ '.=fpte the famp text. I was in an attentive, ferious
- ''"Jftame under that good fermort. The drift of i't was

/|0 ftibw that Chrift was the only way for penitent
; =ipnndrs to come to the-Father.

- ^' "I meditated on the fermons, and prayed thcna'

0^:. '•^fiftSkl had alio contegtp.latiotts on the joys of heav-
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en, iwith the thou^s offing forever freed from fiit^,.

and of being forever wit^ the. Lord, where I,{bbuld
•ojoy hioa in his foiled IpVe.. -

! ;.

" I. found my he^rt much revived, and my fool,

oiade firong fallies and-cgrelTcs after that blefled refl.
^ ' ". P t.ord, I do from my foul bleft thee for this.

fweet #y, in which thou wert pleafed to vouchfafe
10 me;;^thy mod unworthy fcrvant, more foul-joy thach

thou haft given me for 4 long time, before^"

Shewas fcar^y lefs folicitow$ tcvrntke others good,,
than to be good herfelf. She had a kind of feraphic.-

zeal for the glory of God, and an ardent love to im-^
mortal fouls. It feemed {he one great ctbjed of hec
life to propiote religion. Tojihis end, {he endeavored
to exhibit it in its moil aofia^de and inviting form*
To a temper and deportment naturally fweet and en-.

gaging, ihe fuperadded the lotely .and attractive

charms of ChrifUan meeknefs, benevolence and»

courtefy. She was Ukewife ftudtous to keep herfelf

difengag^d from parties and fe£ts, that none might-
fufped her of a deflgn to make proieiytes to any bu6-

to God. ':/'

When in company, Que was careful to introduce dif-

courfe at once pleafant and profitable. In thii llie;

had great Ikill 4nd dexterity., frequently giving (b«

converfation an infenfible tutn, by dropping Tone
moral or religious apophthegm> either of her owfk
or borrowed. She had a high value for fuch remarks
as contained much inftrui^ion in little compafs, and
had a large colleClion of them -, of which the follewr

ing is a brief (pecimen.
*' He loves God tool^ittle, who loves aay thing uhh,

him, which he loves not far him.
*-* By how qjuch the more vile Chrift m^de himfeK

,,forus, by fo much the more precious (hould be be.tout^

"He who takes up Chrift\ crofs aright, will find

- it fuch ^ l^uide^. as vjags to a ^ird^o( f^ls to a (h ip^
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>
<* O L9f4> what I give thee, doth/iJt pkare ^hfie^

i^lefs I give thee luyKlf. " So *rhat thou giveft^'inc, ..

fliail not fatisfy hie, unteffS tho«^give me thyfetf.

* ^" To be Hbelled for Chrift, is the beft paincgyric.

** Where afPiaion is heavy, fin' is light.

'^f* Sin brouglit death into the world, and nothing1>ut

"

de^^th will carry fin out of it.

<> The beft (hield agaio^ ilahd«ren>, ist'olive fiathat'

nbne may believe theml - '. ?,,t

"He wlto revenges an !it}orjr, nH^ the part bf" an
executioner : he who pardons it, a£^ the part of a
prioce.

'

" It is a^reat honor to be almoner to the King of
heaven. Tx) give is the gtwiteft luxury. How in-

dulgent then is Gad, tp^tuiex future rewards to ^hat
is lo much its own recompenfe.
" Why are we fo fondoffhat life that begins with

a cry, and ends with a g^oan i

Where this pious lady had particular intereft'Vitli •

any whom flie apprehended deftitute of religion, <he

would impro e the authofity of frlendfhip, to plead

'rvlth them the caufe of God, and their own fouls.

* iMKnt.' fays the minifter who writes her life, and
vta^n&nf years well acquainted with her, • echo froin'

her lips, though alas ! too faintly, the melting drains*'

ifiW^ichUI Qie would make her- attempts upon the*

friends wlMin Hie longed to refciie from ruin.'

" iSoBWi come, my friend, you muft be g>}od^ou'
fhaU ^ good. . I cannot be lb imkind, nay fo unfaith>
ful tpihe laws of frieniiddiip, as to let you perfift and
pe^fflltia way,ix,hich you know, as well as I, leads

down to Kelt. It grieves my very foul to have fogooJ'
a iiature enfnared againd the dictates of i^ own light,

by bad example, cuftom, or any thing elfe.**- If they."

rtplied with excufes, ihe would Hop them thus :.

•• Pray, my friefid, have patience ; hear me otTt. I
know^ or gaefs at leaft, what you would fay, and £

K 3 wouldi
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-wouM not have you fay It. It it bt>4,td fofimit fi|i,

but uU worfe to plead for it, URT^c&VMf-ff* None bn
fo(|iiDgcroufly asfnofe who (in with a^^fes*^ The devil

plaits a new fnare when he gets fhttii ouf tongues, to

faften us to our failing9,'6r when he raifes itn outwork
in our ow.A mouths, to fccure the fort he poirciTes.in

tHir hearts. I t-ake It for granted that all other holds

were quitted eafily, could you conquer".fuch or fuch
a vice, "too much, by cuftdm/preYailing over you.

Vnluppy pjftom ! that dares prefcribe a^ind God's
)aw -But, friend, u(e no arguments now,, that will

sot ho^ at the day of judgment. Thoiffch hand join

in hana—'you know what follows. No example,
cuflom or nuofoer (hould have power over us, which
cannot txcofe and fecure us* But this isthe mifchief

of Gn livedjn : it bewitchtlhthislheart to love it fo that

it cannot leave it. Caki6H So men love to fpedk.

But it is becaufethey wiilinet /that is, will nfe no
endeavors to be rid of it. But, my friend, you mujl .

leave it—there is no remedy—though it coft you trou-

ble, fmart and felf-denial. There is as much as all

this comes to, in cutting oflT a right hand, and pluck-

ing outa right eye. I fpeak to you, as to one in

whom J' have a party to help me plead ; I mean your

confciencc, and the belief of the Scriptures : ny, if -

you were one of thofeon whom you know I ufeK^et
xny iliark, I would not give you this trouble, nor ef-

teem myfelf under more than the laws ai a geiferal

charity to wiQi >ou better, and ihouid hardly veoture

, jny^ttle {kill to' pake you Co. But as for yi^^ who
" ftill own God's authority, and believe his wa*^ and

attend his wbrlhip, why ihouid^ I dcfbair of v^j^ng
©pe part of yourfclf aerefe with the other ; your<|H«c-

tice with your conviaions, your converfatibn with ^'^

your conlciftnce ?—Not to terrify.you with the thun*''*

'

der-daps of Wrath and vengeance, liften to the Hill

voice. It is your peculiar eminence to be kind and
grateful ; and becaufc there is a kind of magneticvtf>r-

tb«
"

, . l'( ! • -•-- t:K :' •,*
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^ foe IB tbefe ArAnoits, w^ich toucbesoor temper, I

ilull attack ym^ tbat fi^ ; hoping the ftrangeft ex-

cellence of y<N||,aatuw will prove the.Weakeft defenfo

xflitive for fti^ i^ to keep out God. You, therefore,

Who are fo good-natured, fo kind, fo srateful, that

YOU never think youJiave acquitted yourKlf fu^cient-

ilytbthofti who have been civil, or as' you pleafe to

tiaiXl it, obliging, oh ! how can you be fo imkiiif^and

uflgrateful to God Almighty, the fcindeft iriend, who
is lo much befoce-hand with you, wlu) has given you
fo much'gpod, and is fo ready to forgive you all your
fias. O tbat you,' who I dare iay, would take Aj^
word for any thing elfe, would do me the honOr to tal^
my wordfo«HiM, who^ I- aflurft you, upon your (ia-

cere repentance, will be fully reconciled to you in

Chriltfandaeverfo-fliiidbiiipipbraidyour paft^egledsj'

but heal your |>ack-{lidi«i|^,-and kxve you freely. And
do not fear you OmU halV'Caufe to repent of your re-

pentance. No tnan was ever yet a lofer by God, and
..jou (hall not be the firft. Vou fhall not lofe your
I pleafures, but exchange them-^defiiing ones for thof«

which are pure and ravifliing. And let it not feeih'

flrange or incredible- to you, that there fbould be fucli"

things as the pleafures of religion, becaufe perhaps
-. jou never felt there. Alas I you have deprived yoBr--

--»8lf unhappily, , b)r being incapable of. them. NtSvr
'

,v - wifie mull be put imo new bottles. To fay nothing
'1 of what the fcripturesfpeak,of a day in Gud's courts

> ^^betogsbetter than a thoufand, of joys unfpeakable and
tjFall** glory/of the great peace they have who keep
V ; Cjil's £iw, and that nothing ihall oSend them, and

>^ ^ mttciwiidoin's ways are plealantnefs; let my. weaknefs
j;i|S|m«out the caie with you. Do you think that God's

r angels, who excel in all perfedion, have no delight, ^

*; ' becaufe they have no fiefh, no fieufer no bodies, as meA
and beafts r Or have our fouls, the angels in thefe

. - koufes of clay, which are God's images, and the price

-'^^^njiii fai»^^iood, no objeds, no employments, which may
r & -

• yield

r ,^
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yield thnn delftght and fatisfaai<^ ? Think not fo ttiiv

worthihr of God, or fo meanlyof Tonrfrff ? Have tiot';,

the ftrok«s ofybur own f«ncy,or the iritellediia! pleaf-

'

urcs of your mind, fometimes tranrportcd you beyond
all the charms of yourr fertfes, Mrhen they hav* cliimea
all in tone together ? And cannot God, think you,
who i$ a Spirit, and fo fit art objcd for our fouls, give
them as great plcafures, as any objeft of ourTalle and *

fight ? Come, come, my friend, take my word for it,*'

tfere i^more p4eafurc in the pcaCe of a good con-
fcience, in tht well-grounded' hopes that onr fins are

|||Nu'doned,*in (ervingGod, and in thfe expeflation of
^«crnal life, than in all the pleafores of the world. •

Alas ! Iwas once of your mind ^ tut I affure youj •

upon my word, I have rcaHy found more f^tisfaalon

in ferving God, than I ever' fdtfnd in all the good

"

things ofthisi life, of whicff you know I have had my
fhare. Try thcrfcfore ; dare'tb be good, refolvt t6 be

.

fo thoroughly . If you do not find it mtich better that* v

I have told you, never take my word, nor truft tn9\.

tttore.^' •
': i,:.i'

'
.. ..: '\

.

P . She took great care of the (buls of"her fervants ; and
if flie had any ambition, it was to be the miftrcfs of a*

religious family. This appeared in exadrng their at-,

tendance and reverent behavior at the public worfhi]^-'_

'^of God— ih perfonal inftru^ion ofthem, and familiar' .

perfuafion— in feriouQy endcarorrng to prepare theoih'.

for the Lord's fupper, and exhorting them to pa^rtakilf^
.

it frequcmly'—-in difperfinggood books ih all commort*^
rooms and places of attendance, that thofe in waitings j"

rtiight have profitaMe empiloyment— and in ra^kinj^^'!

religion in her fervaftts aitep to her favor. Shetreat-i .^

ed them all as friends, init they who moft temarkabljT/;^,

feared the Lord, vrert favoritfr. ^'
J.';-

She was exemplary in her difcharge of the dutiesixjf^

ihc fecortd taWe. No inconvenience coold ever maSs^f^-

Lcr recoil from obiii'&tions under wtieh (he had onci'

laid
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laid herfelf. She thought it not only wrong, but coo-

temptible, to. recede from explicit, or even intimated ' '

promifes,. and difappoint expe^ations ihe had raifed.

If an attempt wjks made to induce her to any thing

of this kind, her reply would be^ "You know I dare

uot, I will not lie. ' What with fucb abhorrence (he

avoided herfelf, (he likewife endeavored jto jpreveiit in

her fervants, to whom (he would frequently fay, "Tell
aie the truth, and I can forgive you any thin^."

With the divine injundion to " fjpeak evil of no
man," herpradicecxemplarilycorreiponded. Where
file- could not c(ftnmend,(he was filent, unlefs to.fome-

fingle friend of wboTe. taciturnity '(he was fecure. .

Nor did (he invidioufly detrad /rom the.juA praife of
any ; but frequently extenuated their failings^ by pre-

fcnting the hrigh^ C.dea.taf their charaAer.

As a wife,4t may be tculj^aid, that the heart cfbtr
bujhandfafely trufted in htr^ amifit did him g»od, and.

not eviJ, all the days of her life. She lived under a coo-
(lant ahd i(npre(Gve fenfe of the covenant of God \
which was between, them v,iq>ngling uncommon ten—
dernefs and affedien with a conduct uniformly com-
plying She concealed his in(irmities, fympathized -

»j nis indifpofrtions, and attended turn with the great-

eft kindneff. Abtxve all, (he loved his. foul ; fervently-

praying for.him,, alnd. counfelliog him with mingled.

%eal and prudence.. Among other teftimonials of eft

teem and gratitude, be gave her, by will, his whole.

cdatCr and left her fole executrix. This truft, great

ainaardA>us as it was, (hje difcharged with fuch atten-

tion, prudence and accuracyt as cv«n more than fatis—

tied all concerned : an event which (he gratefully ac-

knowledged as a fignal mercy..
Her excellence as a mother amply appeared in the:

education of her fon, a pcomiGng youth, who died be->'

fpre her ; and afterward, of three young ladies, her.

^icysj, to whcay (he w^s a,iyoUtcr,in the beft fenfe.

.
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Sfie wai » pattern of refped an4 duty to her parents.

. or her Father's worth t.fte had filch an afFeflionatc

f!nfe, that (he once had it in contemplation to write

Is life, and coUcdled contHierable nnatcriaU for the

purpofe.

As a (ider, (he was inexpre(RbIy tender and endear-
ttig: at a friend, open, unfufpicloHS and faithful.

The.temporal, ai well as fpiritual intcrert of her'

fervants, was near her heart-. She feemed to have as
ftiucS fatisfa^ion in p1cafingthftni,as fome of thebcft
of fervamsj.in pleafing th^ir fuperiors. She delighted
to render their lives cafy, and free from difcontcnt,

that fo they,might ferve (fiod witK checrfulnefs. Sh«
extended her generous care of them to the period when
her relation to them would be di^«lved ;

giving to ma-
ny of them the noble legacies of four, three, two and

/-'one hundred pounds (artdfmaller fums to othrfrs. ac-

cording to their terms of fervice) »o purchafe annuities

fi*r their lives, hi addition (he gave a full year's-

,^agcs to every one not fpccified by name, and three

months' entertainment at herhoufe.as in her life, that

they might have ample time to feck other convenient
places.

She was a mod tender and indulgent l-^-l-lady ; and
^as accuftomed to fay of her tenants : " A!as 1 poor
oreattires ; they take a great deal of pains, and I love
to fee them thrive, and live comfortably; I cannot
bear to fee them brought into (Iraits, and would there-

fore without grudging have all thinors made convenient
for them." If any of them had furtained Aaterial
lofTes, fhe did not fail to confider them.

In her charity, flie was forward to her power, and
beyond it, though it was large. She would anticipate

jler incomes, rather than reftrain or fufpend her libe-
". Tality. She would not live poor in goo<l works, to

J^-.-
itie pofTefTed of a great eftate. Her own liberal hand»

^, were the executors tg her enlarged heart.
*

Er - Havings
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Having, in her Lord's life, a reparate«tIowance,fl)e .

inquired of a aiininer of licr«ci)iiainiance,Avl)at pro^

fturtion of their fiibltancc peifoiis weri: bound to con-
berate iramediately to Gud, and to the poor. The
minider replying that it was impoflible tn cltablifh a

' univcffal role, and that particular circumifances mull
often direS, file infifted on an aniwer more explicit

and precife. On his fugged ing that a fevcnth parr, -

as hftfuppofcd, would be a fciiableprbportion ot /.'tr ^

. fubftance, fhc inomediately rejoined, without giving'

him lime to affign his reafons, that flie ctuld not think
«f Icfs than a third. This proportion Ihe accordingly

fct afnle for charitable ufes ; nor did the moft prefling

occalions of ^diffcre^^ kind ever prevail on her to in-

fringe on it, ttiough fhe often borrowed from the re-
mainder of her property, to increafe it.

When (he came into pofieHton of the lai^e eftate

beqirc2thed her by her huft>and, her difpofition of it

realized, in great mcafcre, the remark faid to have
been uttered by a perfun of effiioence, ihat the Earl

•f IVarw'ick had given all his tjiatt to pious tijei. She
feemed to have no fatisfadion in fo great polTeilions •

on any other account than that of doing more exten-
' five good \ and has been beard to declare that (he would
not be incumbered with the largeit eftate in England
on any other conditions. «
That her chalM^ wzsjudicieus as well as generous,

appears from its being beilowcd on objeds of the fol-

Ip^viog defcriptions i
-

1. P«rfons really in want, whofe necefiities were
yet through their modefty and delicacy, lefs obvious
and known. Such (he liberally relieved, though un-
aflced ; while at the fame time, fhe feemed more fe-
licitous for r^mtpardsn, than their thanks.

2.
_
Foreigners who fled to England to preferve their

, religion, or to embrace what they believed to be thfc •-

.Xit

-^ 3. Scholars,
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3^ SchoT«Tf, of promifing difpofitions and cafMc!-
tics, whom in great *^numbers (he educatcda tihe Uni«-

verfity, either entirely, or in part ; allowing them,
acrnrding to their exigencies, an annual fumot thirty,

twenty, ten pounds, &c.
4. Kfultitudesof poor childrm. As many of them

as wete willing to learn, or could be pcriuaded to it,

(he put to fchool in neighboring towns^ not only pay-
ing for their inftru£lion, but giving them books, and .

often, clothing. This noble kind of charity fh« ex-
. ercifed not only near home, but as far diftant as Wales,
contributing largely to the pious dcfign of the excel-

lent and truly apottolic Mr. Gouge, to refcue' that

country from its grofs icnoran«e.

5. Many minifters ofother denominations, as well

as conformifts, who had either no livings at all, or
fuch as were very incompetent,

6. Many occafional applicants. Though fometimes
deceived and abufed in thefe cafes, fhe was not difcour-

agcd from continuing to give ; faying * (he would ra-

ther relieve ten who appeared proper objects, and
were not, than let one go unrelieved, who was in dif-

trefs ; for though they deceived her in her giving,

God would not deceive her in accq>tiilg what was
fmccrd^ done for his name's fake.

7. The poor aroun4 her whom (he knew. Thefe
flie fed, in great numbers, not only with fragments,

but with generous fuppHes purpofcly provided. And
if anVof them were lick, or in diftrcls' of mind, ttf

whono^ould they apply, but to her i She fnppHed
them wUh medicines, and perfonally vifited even the

meaneft of them, to converie with, to inftrud and to

comfort them. Her love aitd ccmpaflion for them'
were wonderful. Twice a week, brea4 and beef were
provided for the poor of four adjadbnt4^ri(hes ; and

,

ihe ordered, in her will, that the fame bounty (hoiild"

be continued after her d^ath, and a hundred pounds
iliilrlbuted to the poor of four paiiihes befide.

S Such
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Such was the' anMible and exemplary life of the

Countefs uf WarwiS. It remains that fome account

be given of Uvt death.

This greatscyent was habitually th§ ftibjcfl orher
thoughts ; and (he ufcd to call her walking to meditate

ujion it, \wt gM't^ tt kthta lurmwith Heath.

Ffom i^fpiflage-in her diary, written the laftXord't

day of her health, -it »ppea/s that {he had then fome
remarkable impreflionsuf her dilToIuiion as near. On
the Tucfday following, flie was fcized with a fevcre

indifpofition, fr.jin which howc^'er Hie feon aj^arcd
partly to recovc;^. Bntin about a fortnight, her ficknefs

Tcturnrd, with increafed ieventy, anamod alarming
fymptoms. She dijCcourfed with great cheerfnlnefs,

till near the clofe of life. To fome friends who were
near her (he faid, as flie turned back (he curtains of iier

'

bed (and it was one of the laft fontences (he was licard

to utter,) "Well, Ladies, if I were one hour in heav-
en, I would not be again with yon, as much as 1 love

you."Having foon after propofcd prayer, (he, al molt
'

as (oon al^tiiwas begun, fetched a figh as fhe fat in her
<hair, (unied fudde^y.pale, and expired, agreeably to

' her own wifh : for (he had often been heard to fay
that ' If (he midtt choofe the manner and circumfl^n-
ccs of her death, (he wculd die praying.'

It has been fecn how this excellent woman fervejf*

and glorified God. It may not be an improper addi-
'

in. to OBr account of her, to notice briefly fome prin-
pal inftances in which He was pleafcd to put fignal
lK»r-oft her ; according to his own declaration,

** Thofe who honor-me, i will honor."
0Qd gave her j^hes, as well as h<}Bor, in abun-

dance, as it it fei^of Jeholhaphat : yet her heart was
not liftedup^h them ; but, as is declared of that
l^ood king^ Ulms^ted up in the ways of the Lard.^ God gave l^a heaven upon earth \ far after fome
painful fcruples and trembling fears, fhc enj<^ed-thc .

Weffcd calm ofa purified, fereiie and weU-alTured con-
icieace. l ^od
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**" God gaTe her the perfume of a good (lame, whicli,

wherever it was fpread, di^ufed it* preciou* odora.

'

She |iadaot merely a fpotlefi, but a rcfplcndent repu-:

.taiion.

God gave h^r many cordial, endeared friends,

|faithful as her oath fiMl, to counfcl and cctmfort her,

latid help her throughner greatcft difficuUuiil

Goii. »vc her ajpny merciful deliverances ; one of
^vl)ich (July 23, 1661,) w^s^xtraorJinary. When
the horici in hicr coach, 4ming thrown the coachman,
ran vigMntly away with her, the carriage was fudden-

ly intcf^ccpied and ftopj^d by » poll, aaid her life ref-

,cucd from very imminent dAngdr.
God gave her the atfe^lionatarcncem of all her

neighbors. She was the delight of the country round
her. And fuch was her reputa^on.for prudence, dif-

.crction and impartial rcditude, that me began to be
the arbitrcfs of all controverfies among neighbors,

_ , many of whom (he happily reconciled.

|4! God gave her the love and admiration of all who
'Icnevvhcr. The honorable and mean, the J^h and

jjoor, pcrfons of all degrees, and what is more, of »H
perfuafions, paid her the kindeft and moll heart-felt

jt may be faid of her, that- «' God prevented her

•^ith the bleflings of his goodnefs, and crowned her

with loving kindnefs and tender mercy ; that he made
4icr glad with the light of his countenance ; and Fatis-

liid her as with marrow and fatnefs ; that he grantcti*

the requefts of her lips, and Ihut not out her prayer :

'

"^^^AoJ at the laft, he gave her ability and time to fettle

^cr affairs with fatisfaSion, to req[|||«^j[ierfclf,^and

i^- Jfenew her evidences for heaven. ^
^T'-t Finally, God took out the fling jpfttfth: npr did

V'^lie fuffer her to feel the pains that uTualJI attend dilTo-
|

t lution;—Slie had an eafy and rapid ttalinion from the

prayers of the Chii'ch militant, to the eternal halle-

jTuia'hs of the .Church triumphant. We inay apply to

Lte' '?^.:^<-^\.y'dA~'i^<-j^SXik.>-'/'~r^i:..
• ^wrij^v
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Iter AidJen and peaceful exit, the Hoe* of the ojicellent

Dr. Witts, on "» firhiltr occafion.
"

-s^ A foul prepar'd needt M Jelayi ; I
' The fummont com*, tht faint o6fyi :

'.'; Swift was her flight, andjbort tHi raadn

' Sht^ clot'd her eyes, andjtw her God.

She lcft*'behind her a great number of. pious o^er-

vatioos on particuhir palTages of fcfifturc, and occur-- -.'^

renccs of U£c» » few fpecimcns of whkb arc here ad- "^

. RsrLiCTltoirs ON PAta4|liB or SciiiFTURi* J

*^ ^« f^alm 1I9*I36.
Rivers of waters run dewn my eyes, becaufe men keep

not thy law.
Lord, when I read in thy word, of the man after'

, thy own beart thus fpeaking, and confider that I am
fo far fr^p imitatrng him, mat I can many times fuf-

fer finjBt^ upon my brother, wirh:ut lo much as*

^ivingflbi 9 reproof for it, or adviHng him to confider

whonTfie offends by it ; nay, diat I am ready to fmile

,
at that which is »gri^f tath^f^loly Spirit \ Ibefefch
thee, O Lord, to humble me under this corfidcration ;

and make me for time to come to imitate holy David
in my charity towards my offiftnding brother ; and with
thy /ervant Lot, let my foul be vexed in hearing and

.^feeing the ctnverfation of the wicked. O let me b^ fo

xharitable as to weep over the foul of my offending

brother ; s^d let mc, as much as in me lies, deliver

him gut of thelrare of fin, and by my prayers an«b 1i

holy, exatnfi^ i^^p him towards heaven ! |
*

^\\^^ Mark 9. 5. > :-^-^
And Pnmknfwered andfaidltjcfus, MafttrfUis^

good fur usW%e he^e. ^'\^4~r. :%M^

Lord when I perufe thefe words of Peter, it isgood'
"

/jfrfis ta h btref it makes me rcflc£k upon myfelf io

,^"'..i|>'>^.^5.:«..,. %;;'.•>•: "t relation-



relation to the pfrfcnt worW.'who am often, when de-
lighted with any thing here below, which pleafes my
i'cn^al appetite, ready to fay, it it gtid to be here. But.

O Lord, I b^fecch iheo do thou then fay to me, •' Up,
and be gotn^; for here is not your reft : looli beyond

.Kthinestemporal, toilibfe w^ich are eteriiy^' Thefe
"worldly pleafures, I Icnow, die in the feipl^ and arc

i]ot worthy tocOipe into the bill of mortaKty. Malre
me, O Lord, totconiidcr (hat thefe things Cannot fat-

isfy me for a mom#I^4 much lefs for eternity ; aMi
that though the wofld'fceftis to Y\{i tne, it is but to

l^ab mc \ that though% makes me fp^lt, it is but to

put out my eyes ; that it prflhifestfrucb. 6ut performs
nothing. Therefore let me nortifyW/ // goad to he

here ; but let me feek after that city which hathfoun-
-iJatienst wbeje builder and mmier is God : after that i//«

. itr countryt that it, a heavenlj, i. '
^ « .':°

But Ahraham'faidf Sen, rememher^lf^^^ffm fhf
life-time received^ thjgotd things, and iij^t^i Lazor
rus evil things : hut now, he is contorted, and thou art
tirmented. -

Lord, when I remember this fad anfwer of Abra-
ham to the rich man's requeft, how iad a remetn^
brance muft it have been m^M^rrtD confidcr his for-

mer profperity ; that he w^ clothed in purple and fine

linen, and farad fiimptuoufly every day, and yet that

now he wanted a drop of water to<:ool his tongue k

The memory of his part profperity was. only an ag-

; sgravailon of his prefcntmiGsry ; fo^haf good did ft

do him to confider that in his life-tip!^ j^j^d, itfpay

be, a great retinue, and many to vait oii Mtn, where-

as in hell, his attendants were oiily^itljAintrdamned
Spirits. JSt*^ .

^
O Lord, I befeech thee, may it ntsmKse fajtd to me,

as it was to this miferabte great one. Thou haft had,

Ut thy life-time^ thy good things ! thp»hall: recejvci
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tl»y confolajion 1 O Lord, I bcfc^ch thee, give meitot

'

my portion in this life ! O let' me not have a (hort

heaven "here, and an eternal hell- hereafter ! Let nae not

be fatisfied with the bleflings of thy footitool, without

thofe of thy throne ; nor -with the fatnefs of the earth,

without tip^dew of heaven t Bet me not fay to gold;-

thou art^^ hope ; nor to the fine gold, thou art my
confideii<il^ 1 Let me not count th^Te lower things my-
good things, becaufe they may conf^ with reproba--

tion, and a Dives may have theAf and go to heM ; but

let me accountthofe gooAhingfl^hich cannot confift

with reprobation ! O vifit 0e, Lord, with the favor'

of th^ chofen !
'9 ]et %e not fo much covet to be

clothed witMipilrfde and fine linen, as to be like the -ry

King's daughter, all glorious within, and be clothed •
*?

withthe righteoufnels of Chrift ! 0*help me to put
on the Lord^^Jefus Chrtft, and to make no provihoii
for the flcfli, to fulfil the luft thereof !

_ Genefis ««; 9i?iPP^ *

Abr^am bottttd l^aac his fen, and lard hiirtcn the al-

tir, upon the wsod.-^yLayj^t thine hand en the Ian,
I neither do thou any thing unnmim.

Lord, when I read with *what obedience faithful
iy)raha!Ti complied with that comtnand to flay hisfon
ill facrifice—a command which not only ran crofs to
his«atural affcdlion, bat fcemingly would difappoint

a«he promife which he fo long waited for, and at len^iK
^1 received with h much delight and fatisfa£lion,-thatJie
named hia£}n Ifaae, laughter, as a witnefs arid me-
morial ofms joys—and "when I.read how, when he
h^ i^tC<^e# 9t- his band, and taken his kni^ to Qav
•his foj^"h«u calkdft from heaven to him. Lay nit
thme mnt-uhotMhe lad ; the confidcration of all this •

|- makes iifaia^%nftd, to think how flow and backward
I was to yfdttto thy gracious commands and calls to
devote my felf entirely to thee, in a courfeof ftricl re-

• tf^W>afd%prefentAJy-^y as a Utdng facrifice,,
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:

holy and acceptable to thee—for fear of flaying ttr^-j:

Ifaac, and lofing. all my joy and delight.

r But O.Lord, I muft acknowledge I was afraid

where no fear was ; for I iinii by bleflcd experience
that religion, that being.laid upon thine altar, neither
ilabs, nor burns up oii*'delight$,but only BuAoft and ^
Tegulates them : as I find in the hiftory <^B} prodi-

yet he never \,ttff^ti'ba^ true joy was, tilrh^^'me to

Aimfelf, and rdODriuwo btf father ; for. it . was then.

gal fon, that thgui^ be had much mad j^[|^l>efore»

tnieu

and not tUltbeO', IJjWieAl^ his begM to be truly

^jpierry.. - # .
- ^ *

^ . . Mattnew ^i^ 21,^^- «^ . |g>
'':'' Not every one iiat faith unto meyiJf/^Z,erd-^^a}l
0iiter into the kingdom of heaven ; hul.hiltat Joes the

toiil of my Father xubicb it.hfiihteven. ^^^

O Lord, when I read that it is not a callmg upon
, 'diee| Lord, Lord^ hut obeying thee as fuch, by doing

thy wiH, tbatJM^ivc entrance into thy
:*"

how defiroui4JK|o live- up4io my^rayersj
every day pray, i^>ou haft taught me, t\

may l>e done, fo. Lord, rnable fee to do^
even when it is mod cMlcary to my own !

Let thy will comoia^ing be. my will obeying!
Help me to refiga my will wholly to thine ! Make mo
cheerfully to do, and patiently to fufii:r thy will

!'

Lord, let thy will be done by me, zxxA upon me I^t

^"'^' .^OCCASIONAI, l^Ct^ITATlOl

¥ On thi'S^erent manner ofwot&ng 1

While I am attending to this ^^^Ijiij^^dtr^
'which, defpicable at it is, has yet Aiiprti^^HpMM] that- ^
have the honor to inhabit the'Court^|I^HR)tentirtes».

. (for the infpired voluroesitell. xoi^AtfSuf in Ung't-

fahcet) I am led to confidcr tbafUMD^Dckhe is fa -
f;

"
. buCly ^
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fenfily employied' in, while he fpins his 'webs entirely

-out of his own bowels, without having help fronk

any thing without him, is, when fihiflied, good for

nothing, but is foon brufhed down, and flung away:
While the indulhious Bee, who is buflly employed in

makiri^ t^^||bful combs; daily flies abroad to enable

him to d^^^ and flying fronf one flower to another,

gathers fra[^^ch that which both j||«1y8 his own
itrength,^d yields fweetneCi toi||^Mtt|
By the Spider's work, I |t>l-J|WPtWr-of * formal

-

ift.or-proudg^iipliabr, whJMRBpalfrom Itimfelf^

and his own (H«flgri}j and nJiw-^oes out of himfelf
to gc^|Acenct^i|M'4iis p«iformances ;vand therefore

lus thf^fpHn tti^hta»ufhefs is gpod lor -nothing, and
will be-thro^^aawajpt ^
The Bee's going abi iliilfo Vi emblem of the real

'

Chriftian, who is renewal ih the ^ii it of his mindj
rtfrl^be gi

orkOks-

which tsHpc, and thus obtains it ; -and this makes

and, that he may be enabled to w»fly|be great work
for #hi<ifl|U came inta th^ worldSftes ' out to an
ordinan^Hpd to Ghrift ia a.-preo|i|^I^P^ftrengthby

bis work yl^d honeyt and tu»t<f advan't^e.

O Lord, I moft-hunnbly.b^Pbh thee, kt me not
dare work from myfetf, but gd out daily to thee for

abi4tt]r>with which.to work- my great «nd indifjpenfa*

ble worky that I may deny my own righteotilfiers, and
make«nTefltion of thine-only ; -and 'nay find fuch
*" etneft ffonrevery ordinance aiidpromife, that my

i may beUke xgarden Which the Lord hath bleflTed,

may e3W||dingly thriyc and profper. 0Ms^

\*^^KKII0tKlL*^*^^^ w/Vi& ftnu hrtken miat

.
i^^v^l^^Cfyl MB^hefe neceflitous perfons f<t>r the

^'^"^'^IPI||^''MP^ which was io plentiful to thofe
who Ht'W^^t mt table! Improve this,O my.foiil,

by con|dering«the di^Brent ftates of the church tri-

ttia^<;A/,:uid lint which is yet tnililniit.

The



f»4' fkiuoitiot ' -

The church trhm^ant is in poiTefBb^of ieterffil^

b)ir«, ii*ppy in the fruition of God in hit fuilell love,

and is continually fcaded at the marriage-fupper of
the iriimb : while the church inilitant, tryct without
th« door of heaven, it glad of fbme taftet of thofo

fileafures which art carnefta of the py^fk^0lf^fofft{^ ,

ion, and previous gnfts of it'; or, as itl|in^;fon)c of
the fragment»4»f the fullc^conftanr and mHoou* fcaRs

of thofe ^'c40||^||#>^3nti of th* ^^^ Jerufaletn.

O Lord, ^nuloNtott[ be&ech thee, entertain me
fometiifies wtil^-||Miimles of the'|i^%whi(fh thofi

- partake, who afe )lr«ilbt with lliyldfT Let me fco

through the la«ice, till I dial I fee tl|Nr«| tho^re in
* h«art (hall fee thee in another w«rld;^hat fp i may
Une to be diflblved, and M,with ChrilF. Believing

' - in thee, let me even here rj^ice wt|h joy unfpeakablc

, and full of glory, which nfliy make roe thankful to
* thee for wnugi «ere enjoy oi thee ; kiipwing that'

;-Chri(l poflTefldHy faith is a youn^lieavei^^ glory in

X the bud:—irt^eTeby do thou raife my^rcs to gfj
•

f to thofe celeftial nnunfions where glory Wnito blown, > ^.

and where I (hall fejctertaincd with zivtis of pleaf-ll

uresat thy,ri|ht hanOlbr evermore 1 ',.;•

> jOmny gardtntr-i ek$6jmg ytuHg thcivingjiocks tt graft
'

'.^^ft-' ofij and reje£ting old Mtidviithered Hits.

My gardener's care, in grafting, to choofeiyoung,'

and nourifliing ftocks, and pafllng by thofe Which ttffi
-

oki and withered, puts me in mind of God's deal^jfts

with his creatures, in grafting hi« gratf^upon their

'

• hearts. "
-

'^iiik --.-, Vi. ^^
Though the mercy of G<^ 6u|Pil|i|^a|^/:onfined

to any age, yet we may obferve fl^||48od c^fcnot fre-

quently work faving grace in ol4#iKl witherhigcrea-

tores, but choofes young lifciplei^deii^rflb^ to graft

his grace on fuch, that they may go oft 1^ bring forth

more fruit in old age, having gifch God the Spring of

thct< lives by^a fomun adutf eaily,<fa||ieAtiaa. Thcf*

'^.::'^^---^:-:^Z::;,y^,i:--

4; -
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^iyki^^%it betimeaon theirjourney to heaven, have a
long time in which to glorify God, and to be exam-
ples and encouragers to othcri to coane in and fetye

God, by afluring then that his yoke is eafy, that all

his ways are pleafantnefs, and his paths peace.

"_ O l9^#«ioft htHTibly bcfeseh thee, by this medi-
tation, lit ^iHy heart be lifted up in the high praifes of
thcc, «iy imkt and good G»d, fortj|gt fuffering me to

continue loTon^ under the ^^'^S/tjtMtl^^^ or fin, as

to be cafl off, lue an old attimttRf^f^^ i hut that

thou wert flteflRt'to (hew oMHBiiuties of holinefs

betimes, bi^pftlMfiutumn OTinjPge ! Though,Lord,
I coi|^, whl»r5f.AugMftine,thatto<ilate, O Lord, I

knew Mdlov^'het', and heartily grieve that i4id not,

tm I^i^t, devote the a|||re fpring of my years to

thee, but did give To miMlrf myyounftliBe to fm and
folly, being too confonnP^c to t||B^ic]pd world !

.
•^ ButO \U>r ever admired be thy niM^which pluck-

ed me tt #forand out of the fire, an^K me not to be
I fuel for eyfrlafting burnings'! Thawlpighten, Lord,
jiiftly hiii,^idto me. Thou art filthy ; bt^lthyJiiUt
and mightefi have puniihed iny former iniouity, by
/leaving me to die iamyTitttilT'But, . biefled be thy

^name, thou didil implant in me the graces of thy holy

*Spirit before my old age ; by which thou haft been
pleafed to give me more time to ferve thee^ and tafte

the pieafurcs of thv fervice ; and had thexcby enabled

|ne to declare ta others that thou art good to the foul

Utot fecks thee, and that the mi reft, mod fatisfying

^and lafUnffH^fuKS aie to be found in a holy and
flricl walk^th thee, t|gtt iti keeping thv command*-
mcnts.th^NsiiiJMIIJ^reward, and that the religious

have th4c|^]ip|iU|%h the. blind, ftnners oCthis world
want ej^ to ^|H|pp> Lord, make me now in my
old a^c t^^riapl^ph more fruit, that thou mayfi not

T«y of me, m juOly thou did^ of the fruitlefs fig-tree»

.

'-CfaU/ it.dnvn : why Jtmbtrs ^ tb*^rauMd f
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';
' Onifoeing •jin* e»fftt tiken'iffm'iiijlyliih. ••

.

While this elegant carpet was upon the table> If

mi^t be thought very line and clean, but when the

adorning cover was removed, how foul and dufiy was
it found to be '.

.. .

This brings to mind a formal profcfToju-wtM) placed -

all his religion in the formality of outward duties,

-which to beholders make'him appeardedbmly ^'but all

this while, uaH||ii|^^ou^de appearance of devotion,

his heart is foul fivG^lf? i his Care lying only to ap-
pear, like a painte|f p^tilchre, bcautifit|fmthoiir,whi!e

within there iwH uncleanneis. So 1^ fhink^by a
hypocritical oii^de t» conceal rll hisnults, ratferve
the de*il fecurely in the livery ot Chrlft^- -•

O Lord, I humbly befecflli thee, fuffer tne not to -

fatisfy niyfelf wirlvthe outjurd formality of dtitirs, n

which may feenft vtll to f]^£iators ; but make me to

mind their-inwHlW and fpi-rhual performatiQe, and how-
my heart is aSK^ed in them. - Let me toolti^tiO heart-

purification, knowing that thou, my greatGod, look-

ed at the hearty and that though I may by covering^
over a flnful heart wit|^a fine outward formality, dc- -

ceive men, yet I cannot deceive thee» the great Search- -

er of the heart, before whomaU things are naked and*

^M^ ..v^'"^^^'^-^'' ¥ "^^.?*!r*"£*s^

tv,. , On Jighttiig many eanilts-at etii^'-'^i^\ V
This candle, that has lighted fo many, ftill gives-il> •

much light as it did before, and has lo(|i.nothing . bjr

what it has imparted to thetQ.

Improve this, O my foul, by c4|^<^in|;|lhat fome
excellent Chri(lians, like John Bip|^|L l^l» burning-

'andJbining light, are fo confpicMM|4iiat aQ'behold'-
ers take notice of their wefl-or^(i0 converfations ;

their light fo (hining before menj tbit «}hers, feeing

their good works, are thereby eiitited to gltJrifyGod.

Tfaey ate |o communicative oi that light with whicbu
.*^1;- .;•;- God- *

SM^^-is^:;;.':
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God hath vouchfafed to illuminate their vnderftand-

iiigs, that they are in a fpiritiial, what Job was in an-

other rcnfc, eytt to the blind ; and are ilill teaching

young difciples what they, who arc old, have 1>een

taught of God, and fo are training them up in Chrif-

tiaiiity* Yet by imparting their knowledge of God,
they knowkun not lefs tlicmfelvcs, but many times

the more; md while they are scquainting others with
the plcafurestif religion, and brininn^licm into the

holy path which leads to eturnal ltte,«fey hinder not
^eir own prografs to heaven. ^^ ..

O Lord, I %»i^ humbly bcfc^^pMbee, let this med-
itationprovAki me to communicate, i^rc than I have
*ver ywdone, to my fellow-Chriltian^ efpecially to

my family und°r-my authority, what I know of thee ;

that by declaring how goqil a <joJ thou art, I may
bring others to know thee, not only with a general,

but an experimental knowledge, ftich as will make
thenf fay ay, I do, that thou art gotd, %ui doji good. O
let me by declaring what thou halt b^^ to mv foul,

caufe otherf>to join tne in adoring thee for thy great-

nefs, and loving thee for thy goodnefs, that we may
magnify thy name together ; and ih^t I may be at

once a burning and ihining light myfelf, and inilru-

mental to im'{>aFt light to others.

On a per/on ^lively genius.and great knowledge, i«rf

.>*iV unfantiified.

This perfon, who in this profane age, is celebrated

as a great wit, and is very acceptable to all his com-
panions on that agcount, yet makes fo ill a ufe of the

parts God.hath be^vved on him, that* he employs
them onljMto,lap|hTOd jeft at all that is facredor fcri-

otis ; e^J'^a^^P turn all devotion into ridicule.

Thus he Mrvetfiflp knowledge that God has con-
• ferred on him ;lira inftead of glorifying with it his
great Creator, re^iders it an inftrument of hisowa
.dcAruftion, a torch to light him to damnation.

^..
.

- ;i^4-/.-X-^^" :.
^ - - V - -"•

.

O Lord,
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O Lord, I mod humbly befeech tbee, let thismed-,
itation make tne choofe to have a little ran£lified>,

knowledge, rather than the quicked and moft elevated

parts unlanAified. Help me to improve the powers
thou haft bedowed upoa me, to thy honor, that I may
iifcver fight againft thpe with thy own weapon^ but

bring fome glory to thee -by tbem ! Obfapleafcd to

give me light in my head, and fire in my^art, even
that fire from heaven by which J may inflame others

with true zeal^l^ tjby glory ; that unng for thee the

^ weak parts thou hau V^cfttfafed to mp, I may by thc^
'*

little knowledge liMljff, be lighted to Ak regions of
blifs, while others, with their greatdK ^^nowledge^

4|cyqtdQf^aca»>dpwo*o u^tcr dackn^f. Jf
tr^'.

%!
'

Hlflg. • :.: -.?>.^.^?f*-

We conclude the niemoini of this pious lady with
fome paifages of*a Letter which fhe wrote to £arl
Berkeley, in rcfly to hisregued of fome rules.for a re-

ligious life. .'^^^f^^il^^^,^:^«^,^

. . , . f . , ... . ... AsToon as you awake, fix your
thoughts on that God who gives you time to think.

Do as holy David did, who laid, ff^'hen I wake, I am
Jiill with Thee. Confider that your bed might have

been your grave ; for many, every night, go down to

the place of filence. Confider alfo what a mercy fleep

is. Ifwenufs but a night's reft, how burdcnfome
and uneafy dpdreto ourfejves. Therefore begin the

morning winTblefling God for it ; and then com-.
.

mune with your own heart upon your bed, and be ftilL

ReHed what a mercy it is to hav^qg^her day addeil

to your life. Think what many a poor, ^yf^ crea- ^i

ture would give for a day torepcrillln ; and at what .

a high rate, if it were to be purchaf^d, the damned «^

fpirits would purchafe a day to repent A. CpnGd.-_^
«r that a day js aprccious thing. The Emperor Vef- .

.

-7 _^»iL- -HisiCd! :.
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ffaflan, a heathen <iould 6y, when he had fpcnt a day

without doing good :
*• O my friends, I have loft a

doy !" Aii'ithcr would fay :
" He was not ccrthy the

name of a man, who fpent a who'e day in worldly^

plcafures." Remember that this little moment of time

js all we have given us In which to provide for eter-

nity ; and tK|refore is not to be thrown away care-

lef-.ly, as if we had no God to ferve, no foul to favev

When you are ready to retire to wur clofet, let

none of the bnlincfs of the world be ffft difpatched^

thouch the devil b#evcr fo buly to perfuade you to it ;

but lay to all jrour woaklly empld^fflents. Stay here,

wliile I go yonder and worfhip. When you fhutyour

door, have a care toihut out vain, diftradling thoughts

which will be ver^bufy to Iteal away your heart.

—

Begin your private devotions by reading fome portion

of the Word of God, and remember it is the word by
which we muft one day be judged. When you have
done this, confidcr ferioufly what you are going about;

that you are going.to fpeak U> that God, before w]iom
the angels and cherubikh cover their faces in reverence^

as not ab'e or worthy to behold fo much glory ; and
before whom the father of the faithful efteemed him-
{e\i duji and ajhes. Tljcrefore proftrate yourfelf be-

^

fore the moft High with humility, remembering that

He has faid. He will have rtjpal to the luwly ; and
yet come with confidence, as to a gracious Father*
who has promifed that whefoever cantes fo htm. Jhajl
in no wije be caji out, that while we are yet Jpeakingf
he will hear. Remember that prayer is the key of
heaven ; and that it is by-prayer you can pour out all

your wants to God, as to a moft loving Father, with
a confidence that he will fupply them. Not only
make corArlence of^^rayer, but make confcience alfo

how you pray. Do not fatisfy yourfelf with the
body of the duty without the foul ; but as pious Han*
nah did,^ur out your fpirit before the Lord, and thi§

in the n«me of Chrift, for fuch things as you ftand iA

_ ^ r--.^^Vix need '
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need of. Ketnember that D»vid faid the Lord had
heard the voice of his wttping. Therefore, if you
can, weep for your fini. At leaft* mourn that you
cannot noourn, for finningagainft fo gracious a Fath-
er : and do not leave your prayers, till you have en-
joyed ibnne communion with God in tjicin.

fie as ckccfful as you can. Give m^eave to af-

fure you, that however the devil and wicked men
may perfuade vpu that religion will make you melan-
choly, I cannTert from my own eiperience, that

nothing can give youfuch comfort^iierenitv andcom-
pofednefs of miiM.'* This wil^kcep you clear of dif-

quieting reraorfcs. It will give you tne peace ofGod
that pafles all underftanding, and the continual fead
of a good confcicBce. It will make yoa rejoice with
joy unfpeakable and full of glory. It will calm your
defires, and ^uiet your wifhes, Co that you (hall find

that the conlolations of God are not fmall. You will

find you have made a happy exchange, having gold for

brafs, and pearls for pebbles. Truly, my Lord, I

am irpon trial convinced that all the pleafures of this

world are not fatisfadlory. We «xpe£l a great deal

more from them than we find. Though I had as

much as mod in this kingdom, to pleafe me, and was
an eye-witnefs to all the glories of the court, and was
young and vain enough to have my Hiare in its vani-

ties, I never found that they fatisHed me ; God having

};iven me a nature incapable of fatisfa^lion in any
thing below the higheft excellency. I never in all

my life experienced real and fatisfying comfort, but

in the ways of God, and I am very confident that

youf Lordfliip never will. Therefore I befeech yoii

to make the.experiment, and then. I verily believe

you will be of my opinion, that the ways i# religion

are pleafantnefs, and all her paths peace.

Set apart fome time every day for reading good
books, and for mediution. Do not fear that a little

|^iii&ak)»i fi'i^ make you melancholy. You w i 11 fin4
^ ^>f t*.

•' jourfelf
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^ourfelf neref If/s •lone : for certainly that G«d who •
<

makes all other* good company, mu tl needs be bcli
j

himfclf.

Be often in the profitable work of fclf-examina-

tion. Be not a fttanger at home, but pray St. Au-
giiftine's prayer :

'« Lord, make me to know thee,

and inyfelt l" You will find the praAice of this nilc

conduce nsBch to the good of your foal. This will

make you fee what fin is mod predorainant, and wh4t

frace is mc^ weak, and has need of ftrengihening.

t will keep fm^rom growing iindifcerned. . ^

Meditation is a molt profitable duty. Therrfore

meditate on the tranfitory and unfaiisfyin^ pature of

all this world's glorias. Your' Lordfhip nas, young .

as you are.feen fuch ftrangc revolutions asarr fumcient ,

to convince you that there is nothing cer'ain in this

life, and that all is vamty and vexation of fpirit.--

G^d has in our age cad contempt upon Princes, and .

ftaincd all the glory of human excellencies, to make _

IIS ceafe to put confidence in man, whofe breath is ia

his nodrils ; for wherein i-s he to be accounted of ?

God hath humbled all the gods of the earth, that he
inight be God alone ; and hath imbittered the dream,
that we might apply to the fountain. In this inanner l

often meditate, that you may be kept from over-loving

any fublunary enjoyment. *

Meditate on the diortnefs of yOur life, and the un-
certainty ©f the time of your death, on the dark
abyiTes of eternity, and the great account you mud
give of all you have done in the body, whither it be

.

good or evil ^*r we mujt nil aptiar hiftri the juig-
mtnt feat tf Chrijl. Think too, of the joys ofheaven ; jj

of the red that remains to the people of God ; of the .
^

better country, diren the heavenly ; of the joys which j
eye hath not (een, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man

^.. conceived, but which God hath laid up for thofc who-*-r*
tove him. Heaven will make us happy, not as phi- -^

'
• fe£»£by psetends to do» b; tfae ctrnfiaimtMit but by the ^

%^^^-y ^^- .'
_,l, :t.-:t Jruilion
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fruiiim of our defires. There (ball we be pad dntng^
as well a« fuifering4M* There all tears (hall be wip-
ed from our ey^s, we (hall obtain juy and j^ladnels,

and lorrow and flghing Ihall flee away. They are
timmixid blcfTings which arc referved for the other life.

We (ball there eojoy health without fld^nefs, pleafure
"without forrow, anb happinefs to eternity : but what
is above all, wr /halt be ever with the Ltrd, and fee

Him who will be all in all lo us. Yea, wc (hall fol-

}ow the Lamb whitherfocver he goes. I would have
)-ou frei^uent in fuch ipeditations a4lhefe, that while
ya» are tntifing, the Are of heavenly devotion may
burn, ahd inflame your heart with lovf to God ; that

ib your meditation of him may<be fwect.

I would alfo recommend to you the frequenting of
the public oidinances, wj\lch are excellent helps to

devotion : God liath promifcd that they who wait on
him (hall renew their ilrenuth, aiid that he will make
them joyful in hi« houfe of prayer. 1 know your
Xordlhjptno well lo perfuadc you to works of charity

;

iot I am not ignorant that your Lordlhip abounds in

good works. Only to encourage you to continue in

vhis exercil'e, I would put you in mind that Gpd hath

iaid : Ht- that giveth to the poor, lendeth to tht Lord

:

and that juhafotvfr gives a dijciple in tbsname of adij-

tiple, though it be hut a cup of cold water,Jball not loje

his reward.

My Lord, I fear I have tired you with too many
tedious rules, and (hall therefore put an end to them,

when I have added one more ; wiiich is, to conclude

the day always with prayer, and not give deep to your

eyes, till.you have called yourfelf to account, what mer-
cies you have received in the day, that you may praife

God for them; and what fins you ha^ committed, that

you may bd humbled for them— rcmtmbering what
. the good Primate of Armagh faid ; that the beji man
living did enough in tkt dap to. bring him upea its kpees

i<*"
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4t night. Therefore every night make your peace |
with God, remembering that, many have (but their 1
eyes in a healthful flcep, and yet wak«d in another

world.
'.f.-'

Lady^LIZABETH BROOKE.

... •i
t^^' >

S^^ • ; 3
HE was bom January i66t,6f ah anctenf . ,3

smd refpcaable family, from which, however, Ihe re- ^
cei^ced lefs honor, than fhe refle«5led,on it by her fin- ''^

gular virtues.
^ 4'

In her infancy flic loft her mother, and in her child- -S

hood, her father ; fo that Hie was early caft on the ^
'care of the Father of the fatherlefs.

'

'1^

She had rare endowments from nature ; an excellent '.
j

mind, lodged in a fine form, and^ looking through » J
beautiful countenance, the traces of which were dif- ^y|

ccrnible in old age. She poireiied an extraordinary < >h

quicknefs of fapprehenfion, and richnefs of fancy>. %

united with a folid judgment, aiid retentive memory. ;

But her greateft glory was rclicion, in which flie Ij^

•was eminent. She dfcvoted herfelf early to God, -i

remembering liim as her Creator and Redeemer in the -ss

days of her youth. And flie Continued to walk witl>'^
God with great fteadinefs throilgh a long life ; fo* .^

tliat ihc wa#foAnd at death, not only fiill of ycarsy.~v^

but full of grace.

•*/As fhe early applied herfelf to religion, and ex-
'pi^rienced its power, her genius, induttry, length oF

. hL :^ time..

-"1
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Mmt, ufc of excellent books, and converfe wkh learo-
.cd men^ all united, rtpndered lierune of the mofl ia-
telligcnt of her {ex^/efi^dally in divinity, and tW holy
£criptures. , .

Her knowledge of the book of God was niot con-
fined to the prui5)icat, but extended to the dodrinal
and critical parts. Many of the difBcultiei in Scrip-

ture chronology Hie wa« able to folve.

She could difcourfe pertinently on the great points

of theology. She could oppofc an atheid by argii-

n^ents drawn from topic* ot natur«i religion ; and
anfwer the objc£lion$ of other cavillers by weapons
drawn from the Scriptures. Students in divinity

might profitably fjpend their time in hearing her dit-

courfe -y and fomc of her own chaplains contcired that

her converfation wns mon edi/ying as w-;Ul as plca«

;faat, than their ftudics ; and that while they taught

^

they learned.

Thefe uncommon acquifitions will appear lefs

'Wonderful, when we confidcr the afliduity and (kill

'with which (he iifcd the bell means of knowledge.

—

She was an indefatigable reader of book?, efpeciaHy

.the Scriptures, and the mod valuable commentaries
on them. She perufcd a multitude of treatifcs, not

, only, of the practical, but the learned: kind ; and, a,-

xnong others, feveral of the ancient philofophcrs.—

She was a moft diligent inquirer ; embracing every

P-
turc, and the accomplilhuient of the prophecies. She

r generally took notes from the books flic read, that fhe
* xnight recur to the moll important Weas they con,-

1%, taincd, without a fecond pcrufal. She was induftri-

^.. Oils to preferve what either inftruded ^t mind, or

%..: )iff°e£led her heart, in the fermons (he heard, to which
^! l^e gave great attention while they were preached,

«od had tucm repeated in her family \ making thero

tb*
, ~^j2&i ^

jjy ~
:'

—

~r~— p^'%x-.. .
:

:
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lite fiibj^d^ of converfalion-not only foon after thdr
delivery, but the following t*|eek. Befide this, flie

wrote down the fubllancc uf (hem, and difpofed many
of them ioto qucftious and ao^ers, or diOinA /uIk*

jt£ls fuiiablc tor n>edltatton. By thefe methods,

ibe was conftantly either enlarging her knowledge, or
! confirming what Ihe had already acquired.

Thcfe precious treafures flic was aflidueu» to im*
prove, through divine help, on which fhefelt a habk-
ualand Icnl'ibld dependance, to the bed pra^ical pur-

Eofes \ making it the bufmefs of her lite to work orit

cr falvation, to. adorn her Chriftian profeUion, and to

glorify her (jbd. . ' .

Her piety was ftri£l and univerfal ; having refpeft

to all' God's commands, vw^hether of the firft or fecond

table. Nor was it Icfs afl-edionate. Her whole heart

was warmly and vigoroufly engaged in religion. Yet
her zeal, grounded in fincerity, was guided by exem-^
p.lary prudence and difcreiion. :>

Her religion was likewife grave, folid, fubflantis),

.without any tinClur9«f enthuiiafm ; though (he had
a cordial and experimental perfuafion of a divine in-

fluence, and firmly believed that the Time Holy Spirit

which clidated the fcripturw, both guides the undec-

ftandings, and fao£llfie$ the hearu, of all true Chrif* ?
tians. "J
As her own pradice was holy, Qic endeavored th»l s

her family might walk in the fame ftcps, ^nd with
her, ferve the Lord. For this purpofe, the not only
kept up. family prayer, with the reading of the fcrip*) i

tures, morning and evening, and the repetition of fer* =

'qions on the labbaih, but engaged a divine< to comr^
every fortnightio her houfc, to perform the office of

a catechift, bi expounding methodically the prin-

.ci]>lcs of relifitoci, and examining the fervants. <

While her heart expanded with love to all mankind*
jBie felt a particular complacency in ChrilUans, and
ip, thofc mptl of all,Mrho exhibited moll of the imay



^ df God. y The eridences of grace, thou^ in ptrfoAr -

f-' ion fome acOaunts lerf^reeabfe, were to her a recom-
mendation both more certain and more powerful, than

- any or evcrv other accomf^iflmieift. Among the
^ends of CKrift, his minifterft had a peculiar ihare
of net regard. She manifefted her^iar 9/ the Lord
by obeying the voice of his fervants. Wwit they de- ife

livered in harmony with the Scriptures, Ihc received- f
and treated as a meflage from God.

'-ii- In rendtring. to all their </iir/x, and hi matters of
jaftice generally, Ihe was ftriftly and uniformly con-
fcientidus. To have a title to any thing in law, was

ftle to her, unlefs it was ratified in-tht court ofcon-
ience.

\

;
;* Her liberality was redurkable. 9»e cOnfidered'

U'herfclf as only the fteward of her eftate ; and gave
" i- sway a great portion of it, for the encouragement of

the miniftry, and the relief of the indigent. Every
one, indeed, who hadoccafion for her charily, experi--

enced it, and in the way which was mod fuitable and '

beneficial. So cheerful was fhe in the difcharge of

,_ this part of duty, that when an occafion prefented, it

^'<tas never a queftion with her, whether Ihe ihould

givd, but only in what proportion ; on which fubjeft

it was common for her frankly to refer herfelf to

pT others, faying, " I will give what you think- is meet-

^ and fit in this cale."
?' Her friends experienced frbtti her a benevolence

and largenefs of heart which greatly adorned and re-

commended religion. It could little have been ex-
pefled that one lb communicative to the poor, fhould-

-ht able to difplay fuch generofity to thole who were
not f'^ ' But her economy performed wonders.

To all who applied for her afli(lance4n their fpiritu-

al concerns, not excepting the meaitefl, ihe mod
readily imparted fuitable inftru6lton, counfel and com-
fort. The prudence, patience and corapafSon with

%hich ilie txeatcdfuch as were tempted, or difquieted

iiJ ^: .
:4%-».-~
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'ImK^l^ad, werc'-reixiarkable^t. Oneof her-fisrvants;

comiag'to her clofct on thisMCount, and begmntng
to opeo,4fe her the grief of her^ind^ ihe jjnjutned h«r

to torget that (hcwas a fervant ; and.having difcourfed

with her with great prudence and teQdernef&> flie diC-

miiTed hermuch comforted.

.

That part of religion^ whichris peculiadr ftyled

Jevotion, was hex^folaceand delights A confiderabie

jjortion of her time was daily employed in prayer,

learching the fcriptures, and meditation. Ia thefcex---^^

ercifes, which were.her element> (he converfed with
God, and was lead aJone when moft alone. She refted

not in the form, but commanded the aifedions of her
foul to wait on her God ; at fometimes enjoying fen-
^fibie and refreihing coinmunion \ at others lament-
ing her infirmities, the. difficulty of praying aright,

and of 'prePerving a fenfcof the idlYtoe . ina>efly and-
,prelence.

,

-*;. -'^v-^-y^/'^i- ;• •

The fabbath was her delight^ and a 'Aaiy in God.*t ^

houfc better to her than a thoufand others. The en-

,

joyment of God in ordinances was a kind of heaven

.

to her foul. Through th« week, (he longed for. the ,^

^

.day and courts of the Lord ; and great was her afflitf. ^
tion, when her hearing was fo impaired that (he couki
not enjoy public worlhip, though few fupplicd the
want of it f«^ell, by the exercifcftof the family and ,1

clolet. v^ ^^ >^

Amidft aH her affainments^ (hft wa» humbfe, and :

cloathed with the ornament of a lowly fpirit. *Shei
fcemed fincerely to apprehend that others excelled her
in godiinefs, and accouoted h^rfclf amojigthe leaft of i|
faints. The original writer of her life declares that

~

.
• fiotwithftanding.her quality, her exquifite knowledge,

,

/eminent grace, and , the high value her friends had

'r~-— I

'—^2^^ "y^ffST-^

,^Mi^sk
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Her hamithy was of an exceTtent kind ; tlie frutt

•f great knowledgea^ deep fenfe of the corniption
of human nature, >rim the inTperfe£tion of grace, and
the remains of fin, in the fan^ified. It was cheriih-
«d by a realizing fenfe of God> and acquaintance
with him, by a frequent examination of herfelf and
her converfation by the Oandard of the Scriptures^
;ind by tenderly obierving how (in was prone tp mingle
.itfelf in her beft aSions^

She was in the beft fenfe ^/<7«;tFeating all around
her with the courtefy prwpcr to their (tations ; com-
plying whesc fhc dould with iniK>cence ; though dit-

dioufly careful that nothing in her converfation might
border on fuch freedoms as di (honor God, and blem^
.ifh the Chrrftian profefllion. She was folicitou^^'m

.tfiis way to adorn the gofpel, and evince that cefigon,

with all its purity and lltidnefs, involves in itncither -

mclaocholy nor morofenefs. Nor was it uncommon
for her greatly to deny herlelf, and relinquifli her own
rights that (he might avoid giving oflTence, and main-
tain love and peace in the church and world.

She carefully avoided eenfbrioufnefs ; putting the

beft conftruAion on the words and anions of others ;

not lightly fpeaking evil of any, nor readily receiv-

Kigan evil report. She peculiarly abhored a cenfurious

fyirit in reference to preachers and fermons. She
was a moft candid hearer ;

judicious indeed, and crit-

ical, but very diftant from ieverity and captioiifnefs.

If but truth were fp>oken, and piety enforced, though
in an ordinary method, (he was fo far fatisBed as to-

€md no fiiult. But h«r favorite difcourfes were fuctv

as were either peculiarly argumentative, or clearly il-

luftrated tht fenfe of Scripture, or unfolded the excel-

lence of the gofpel, or difplayed Chrift in his perfon,

undertaking and offices, or deteded the dilFcrence be-

tween the real and almoji Chriftian,- and came neareft

the confcience, urging the exadeft converfation, and
the ftri^eft gpYcromcnt of thchqurt^ t^Hghts^d af. '

fffitrmr^

i>^^t^-4i ,,-•' y' ' - .
.- -^*L^
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In aU her Telations, ftte exhibited the Chriftian.

As a wife, flic was faithtul,^ffBdionate, prudent,

complying. At a mother, inmhful and iadcfvtiga* ^

blc i retraining her children from evil, bringing them' -';^

tip in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, con-.
;^

flantly endeavoring to inilil into their minds the prin- ^
ciples of holinefsi charity and jullice. ThofW who be-. »<^|

came her children by marriage, ihe treated with the- i|

famekindnefsandaBedionasher own. To her fer- J
vants and tenants (he was juft and good : to her neigh-

bors, all that they could defire.

She was greatly endeared to her particular friends,

by ber prudence, fidelity and aliaeft excefs of love.

She was fedulous in improving her friendflii|(||to

ferve the great purpofes of religion.

By the^ excellencies, and many more which mi^.
be named, fhe obtained a goiJ, and (what (be was far

4 from deTiring) a great name. She had the moft hon-

f- ^ orable teftimonials from feveral eminent divines of her

day, who perfonally knew her. One of them (Bifliop

Reynolds) after being moft generoufly ^ntertained at

ber houfe, declared that ' the beft of his entertainment
was his converfe with fo excellent a lady.' Another,..

' wh« frequented her houfe, (Dr. Sibbs) ufed to fay

that ' he went to other places to fatisfy others, but
that he went thither to pleafe hitntfelf.' A third re-

turn^ from a viflt which he madb her, exclaiming
that < the one half was not told Mm.'

She had great mercies, and interchangeably great'

afflidions. The 6rft ihe received with iuimility, the

laft with patience. To the former head may be re-

ferred the great kindnefs of her hufband, a numerous^
family, and plentiful eftate ; a fine temperature of?

body, fo that ue was feldom fick, though never flrong

;

the continuance of her fenfes, the vigor of her intel-

le<fts, and the roundn<-rs of her judgment, even in the
laft years of her life ; the attention and refped flie-

z^ceived fromthetaq& lefpe&able perfons in her neigh-*

. ... ir-7ti*:v^.. V,-.Hi '.-?. 1.
borhoodj .

.r«'.
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> borhood; the Ooncluden offome unkind la^Hr-fuit^t'

'Which as ibe did no^cgin. ihe OMild not prevent 4-

the blefling of long Hnfand th«t 'of feeing every fur- •

«viving branch of her family amply provided for. What
was flioce than all, flic enjoyed much inward peace, .

which, though fometimes interrupted by doubts and
fears, wargenerally even and firm, and fometimes ad- >

vanced to joy and urong confolation.

Her afflictions were chiefly widuwhood,and the lofs

of children. The fliarpeft of her trials was the un-
•^ timely death of hef laft Ion, who was drowned. It

Was moft fevcrely felt> and feemed to threaten, for a
time, both her reafon and life. But fo gracioufly vtras

ihQ||||pportcd and carried through, that Ihc furvived

many years, and recovered a confidcrable meafure of
h* former cheerfulnefs. In her greateft diftrefs, and
when (he feemed mofl in danger of finking under this

fad event, ihe was ftill meek and refigned, often Juf-
tifying God, acknowjedt^ing the righteoufnefs of the

djfpenfation, and exprefling a lively concern left her
extreme afHi£lion Otould bring difhonor on religion.

The clofe of her life was a languifhfflcnt of feve-

^'Yal months, attended at times with grievous pain,

which (he bore with exemplary patience. During
her ficknefs, her mind was <Jalm, her confcience wit-

neifed her integrity, and (he maintained an unfhakcn
hope in God, that he would crown his grace in her

with perfeverancc anct eternal glory. She was deep-

ly fentlble of her need of Chrift, adhered to hinl^ re-

joiced in him, and defired to be with him. She ex-"

pired almoft infenfibly, pafling by an eafy tranfttion

to that long-d.elired reft which remains to the people of
Cad.
To conclude oirr account of this lady, it may be

remarked of her, that (he had the knowledge of a di-

vine, the faith, purity atid zeal of a Chriftian, the
' wifdom of the ferpent, and the innocence of the dov«*:

atkc was ferious> but not melancholy i
and cheerfuljr

without
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without any tinSure of lerity. She wi%rery holy,

and humble, and thankful toGf|^ for all his mercies,

and above all for Jefus Chrill, 6n whofe merits fhc

entirely reKcd.Tenouncing all her own works in the

article of juftification. In fine, fhe was (to ufe the

expreflions of one who undertook to give a brief id,-a

of her cbarader) a Sarah to her huftand, a Eunice \o

ber chilJUD, a i.0/j to her grtind-children, a Lydia
to minifters, a Martha to her guefls, a Darcat to the

poor, and an Atma to her God.
She left 4>ehind her evidences of unu.fiial and ad-

mirable induftry in her numerous manufcripts, among
which were the following : A Body of Divinity

;

fhewing what a Chrillian muft believe and pradife

—

Collegions of Cotnmentaries on a great part of the
Holy Scriptures ; and the Aim of the controvcrfies

betwaen the Proteftants and Papifts—Obfcrvations,
Experiences, and Rules for praSice. Of the laHery
as they feem peculiarly an image of her mind, we
have feleSed the moft valuable parts, and nrefcnt
them, as happily fupplyiug the deteds of theic me-
inoirs of her lite. >- ..^

,
-» . . t

,

©BSERVATIOHS AND EXPERIENCES.

Vanity of the world.

All my comforts below, are dying comforts. No
one creature, nor all the creatures llial ever I enjoyed,
luvc given my foul fati^a^lion. \'

Good a£lioni ruill bear eirjideratisn : but evil aiiions

•

"

, - . ^;. :
."

-v > ^ii not. ".^./,- ,, .,,.

Every ad of piety and obedience will bear con-
fideration ; but lo will not any finful a£lion. If wc
confider, before we attempt a finfisl aftion, either wc
fliall not comnaitit, or we Ihall doit with rogret, aid

• N • a conlcleiicc
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a conrdftoci^alf fct on fire. But ifwe conflder be-
fore a holy a£tion or duty, our revolving thoughts

will much animate us to the fenrice. Wherefore I

conciode thztjinjbamesf and that rtligion juftifitt itfelf.

7be wtrjbip of Gad is made pUafant hy a fenfe ef Int

prefence in it,

God's prefence- was formerly manifeiled ny vifible

iigns, as the cloud, fire, and brightnefs : but though
we cannot expe£l thcfe, yet we have the fame fpecial

prefence of God with us. And whenever by faith wc
attain any lively apprehcnfions of it, how folemn,

profitable and delightful do they make the worHiip of
God ! With what joy do they bring us to the public

aflemblies ; and how unwilling are we to be kept
from them, when we have this expeflation from them !

And finding our expectation anfwered, how devoutly

do we behave in them ! How joyfully do we return

home, as thofe who-liave feen God, and converfed with
him

!

// is difficult to pray withoutftme wandering thoughts.

It is very difficult to carry finccrity,'and keep up a

fenfe of Gcrf, through every part of prayer ; which is

neceflary to be endeavored, and is the liie of the duty.

I find it hard to keep my foul intent ; for my thoughts

are flippery and fwift, and my heart is fnatched away
fometimes againft my will, and before I am aware ;

yea, even fometimes when I have made the greatest

preparation-, and had the greateft refolutions, through

grace, to avoid wantlering thoughts. My beft prayer*

therefore need Chrift's incenfe to perfume them.

A deep fenfe ofGod 1h prayer is durable and ravijhing.

^^ Could I underftand my near approach to Cod in

«Tayer, it would exalt my foul above meafure. And
flrhy am I not raviitcd v/ith the thoughts of being ia

jhc
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the prefenceof God, and having the ear, yaa, the hearv
of the King of heaven f It is nothing but want of^^,

faith, and the ftrange power of fenfe, thati^eakens my
fipiritual ap^jrehenhons, and keeps me from an un- .

fpcakable delight in my addreffcs to God. What a

high privilege is this, to fpeak to the great . Jehovah,

as a child to a Father, or a friend to a friend ! But

how flow of heart am I to conceive the glory and hap-

pinefs thereof ! Could I but manage this great duty

as I ought, it would be a heaven upon earth : it v ould

bringGoddown to me, or carry me up to him. Why
IhouTd I not be carried above the world, when I am
fo hear to God ? Why fheuld I not be changed intu-

the fame image, from glory to glory ? Why am I not ,

even tranfported beyond myfelfP

7/*^ ought to be conjlant in prajer.

IncoRilancy in prayer is not only fmful, but dan-

gerous. Omiflion breeds diflike, urengtbcns corrup-

tion, difcourages the fpirit, and animates the unregen-
erate part. Conftancy in this duty breeds a holy conr*

i(idence towards God. inconftancy breeds ftrangenefs.

Upon anomifGon, I muft never approach God again,

or my next prayer mull be an exercife of repentance
formy laft omifHon.

, Sincere prayers are never offered in vain.

Formality is apt to grow upon our fecret prayers.

One of the bed ways to prevent it, is to come to God
with an expe^ation. This fets an edge upon our fpi rits.

I do not enough obferve the returns of prayer, though
God hath faid, I (hall never feek him in vain. But
when I obferve, I muft acknowledge I have daily anf-

wers of my prayers, in fome kind or other. Nay, I ,

think I may fay, I never offered a fervent prayer to _

God, but I receired fomething from him, at leaft as to

the frame ofmy own fpirit. .,.

'-».". Prayer V
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Praytr promttts pittyy and acquaiittaitctwilb G«d. '•

It is thej^hrinian's doty in every thing to pray
and holineu lies at the bottom of this duty. If in t\

cry thing I commit myfclf to Cod, I fhJl be fure to

keep his way, oc my j)rayer will upbraid me. This
keeps me from tempting him, and makes me careful

to find a clear call in all I undertake; knowingthat if

I go only where I am fent, the Angel of his prefcnce
will go before me, and my way will be cleared of temp-
tations and mifchiefs. When our call is clear, our
way is fafe. Beridcs,thc practice of this leads mc into

much acquaintance with God. My very praying is

an ac()uainting myfclf with him : and if in every thing

I pray, I fhall in every thing give thanks ; and this

brings me into flill more acquaintance with him. By.

thefe means my life will be filled up with a going to^.

and returning from God.

,,
•- :^ ^ .

The real Chrijiian hvesfolilude^

SoUtudc is no burden to a real Chriftian. He is

leall alone, when alone. His folitude is asbufyand
laborious as any part of hisilife. It is impofHble to

be religious indeed, and not in fome ipeafure to -love

folitude ; for aU the duties of religion cannot be perr
formed in public. It is alfo as noble as it is ncccffary,

to love to converfc with our own thoughts. Xhet;a/«
mind doesMbt more naturally love company, than the

.^iWn^ mind, frequent retirement. Such perfons have
work to do, and meat to eat, that the world knows
not of. Their pleafures are fecfet, and their chief

delight is between God and themfelves.

There is more necejfary to render us truly religious them

a mere external Revelation of truth.

True religion is heaven-born. Not only the ottt-

ward Revelation is neceflary, but alfo an inward, fe-

cret and divine impreilion.. The fav)Qriog of divic^.,

.jx thinesu
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flings is from the power of the Higheft overihadow"

log uic mind ; for till God makes this inward ia»>

predion, mea are not able to perceive tne things of
God. There muft be a light within us, as well as

without us ; otherwife the gofpel may be hid, even

where it diines : fo that whoever conclude aright, tKat

they are under the power of religion, mud have ex-

perienced fomething fupernatural ; fomething that is

the work of God, and not of men ; fomething aoove all

their own power, and the p«wer of the whole world.

Religion in itt pra£lict is highly rational..

Religion makes a man live up to his Reafon. So
far as a qoan is a Chridian, fo far is Reafon exalted,

fits on the throne, and commands all the powers of
the foul. Religion enlightens and (irengthcns Reafon,
and Reafon helps and ferves Religion/ Reafon is in-

feparable from the foul (we fhaU be ^\ taional in
heaven.)

The whole praflice of godlio^fs, both in divine and
moral duties, and the frame of a ChrilUan's fpirit, arc
but the rational confequences oftwo great principles,

which the Cbridian hides and embraces in his heart

;

namely, that there is a God, and that the fcripturc is

his word. The inferences from thefe two tuiths, and-
the life of a Chridiao, are the fame.

Rfligion in its practice, is a living in, and converftnng

with God.

True Religion makes a man not only live above
' the world, and in converfc with his own reafon, but
alfo to live out of himfelf in God, converfing mucli
with him. A real Chriftian will deny himfelf for
God, quit all fclf-intereft, and refign to him in all

points of duty and fervice. The glory of God is his
end, his work, his dircdion. He takes no pleafurc
in himfelf, nor in any thing without himfelf, further

-/..-
.

»» ... ;-...- -..•• .,.-* .... than.
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than he fees the ftamp of God upon if. He forgcii

himfelf, *ni minds nothing but the will of God : h«
triumphs in nothing more than in bisownemptincfy^'
and the difine all-fulBciencv and fulnefs. This is

having nothing, atul ytl ptffiejfing all things. This is the
difine life, and the height of religion, to know and
perceive that nor only as to our naturml life, we de-
pend on Providence, and live, and move in God, hut
that alfo as to our fpiritual life, we receive all out of
his fulnefs, and are adcd by a life in and frtrm him'.-

Of this I delire to be more and continually fenfible.

. r
' Religiifi' gives us a re»l mjtyment cf Gstt%

The true ChriAian lives above bimfelf, not only In

a way of felf-denial, but in the very enjoyment of
God. His fellowthip is with the Father, and with
the Son. He every where", and in every thing, feck*

'out God.' In ordinances, duties and providences,

whether profjperous or adverfe, nothing pleafes, un-
iefs God be found in them, or admitted itrto them.
That is to htm an ordinance indeed, in which he meets

: 'Ivith God. That fs a merciful providence indeed, in

which there appears much of the finger of God J God
is nearer to the true Chriiiian than he: is to others :

for there is an inward feeling, an intellcdoal touch,

which cariuil men have nor. And herein lies the very

foul and quinteflence of religion, that it unites us in a
searnefs to God, and gives us already to enjoy him.

Religion gives a man ptwer ever him/eff, wba bf nature

. . is his otun worji enemy'

True religion gives a man a great command, and
' :'»eftores him to a juft power and dominion, over hitn-

i-:^2fclf, by fubduftig in htm his own will and paflions.

'*Man in his depraved condition, is himfelf his grcatcft

enemy : for the devil and the world prevail againit

him, Qoi by their own lUength, but by the treachery

aiid
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indf bafcnefs of hii own nSirt. Tlitf deflriiQion of

ibuls is of thcmfelves. Ignorance and negledl of God
fake away fear': and there if ih med fbdf sn indina-'

fion to (In^as leads them to a delightful entcxtainmcnt

of temptations: To that they a^e not to much tl^ devil

and the World without,,as the devil and the world
within ; not the baits of honof, wealth and (deafure

from without, but ambition, covetoufnefs and fenfu-o

blity within, which prevail upon meii. Wherefore
(o purifliid (bOls, and mortified minds, ^aoy tempta-
tions in a manner ceafe to be temptations. - '^^v .

Self-d'tnial bears a grtat part in the praii'ite ef true

Religion. .. ^

The great prbberly of true religion is' that it teach*'

ei/tlf-denial ; which felf-denial is indeed the foun*
daiion of religion, and the futn of. all the precepts of
the gofpel. Every true Ghriftian' fincereiy,- though
imperfedly, detvies hifnCelf, and makes » free-will of-

fering of himfelf to God, in .refigning himfelf to his

will. Indeed we can never have peace in profperity

unlefs our- will as to- aAiort is (wallowed ug in the

divine will : nor can wr have contentment rn adverfi-'

r^, unlefs our will be complying with God's wilV^
This is the great vi£lory, to conquer ourfelves : and
J3 him who thus overcomes, is tj^^fomife-givenj of^t-
ting with Chrijt on bit^ throtuy ^^\^ ., .j;-..

ff^e gkrify GodyHot fy giving to him, but bjt receiving

- '. ','».-' '• from hini.., ^t
f...,» % •, .'.'.

T kribw r can- adS nothing to G'od*s glorjf. I eloi

lify' hitti by receiving from him tht imprefs ornis
glory upon me, rather than by communicating aiw
|;lory to hiin. Wheil the frisme ofmy mind and life

IS according to his prefcription, when I am moft like

to him, when a fpint of love and holinefs runs through

all my x^ions) Uieo t glorify him. God fe^ks hie

;.:%.' "^V.,"', ;'.,i-;V •

''-'. own
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<iwii glory by communtcattng grace and happine^ t^
me ; and I glorify him by deuring and endea«Q|ng
to partake j|y^ grace and bappinefs.

. ^

God's Being, Prwiienct and Ccvtntmt, miJtHfrifafle.
The {lotipn of God is moft agreeable to my mind,

I- flioold not know bow to live in the world, if there

were not a God to govern it. His Being delight* me,
his Providence fupports me, bis Covenant and Love
rejoice me. Without tbefe,^ I ihould not value my-
own being atxd U£c.

.

Peace and h»pe generally attendJincerily.
"'''

I have peace, though not always great afl'urance.

]Cfy hopes are fuch as keep me in the way that leads

to heaven. The word ofGod delights me ; the com-
mands of God are not grievous to me. \ rejoice in

his promifes, and his ordinances are to me a fpiritual

feaft. The knowledge I have of God, the notice I

take of his providence, and the meditationof his word»
afford me no little pieafura.-

W:'< '
;';---/ ^^ • ;:'^ .1 ,

t~'" The, method of attaining greatfpiritual (oitfort.

^V Could I exercifo grace with greater ftrength, and
more fully mortify fin ; could \ believe more ftead-

faftly, pray more fervently, walk more evenly,' and
be more fpiritual, heavenJy and^humble, Ffliould have

more ftrong and abiding comforts. But above all, my
faith is weak : and there is nothing to which I. am
more liable than to diftruft God, to be jealous of him,
and not to think myfelf fecure without fuch demon-
ftrations of his love as arc not to be enjoyed here, and

|;; which would take away faithjand turn all intovifioa.

% ^good name is a great bleffing, which God only can pre-

^i T Jerxe to us.
^^' - A good name ought to be valued. It is bettec than

Sreciou&oiatmeat. It is a rcalj^ and a proinired blelf-
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ing. It is ta be valued next to life, if it h Aot equal

to it. It is an honor to God, and our profeffion. It

even nukes us capable of doing good ; it gives ftreilgtii

to our inllrudions and reproofs, and without it, we
become ufelefs in the world. But it i» hard to keep a
good name. It requires much innocence, prudence

and watchfulnefs : and when all is done, unlefs God
retrains the (jpirits of men, every lying tongue,4>r nu-
liciou$,or unKind fpirit may bloi our name. It is hard

tt> prcfcrve a good name, confidering our own liable-

neis to mifcarriagesj and the enmity, of the world a^
gain ft bolinefs^

Ged muft not aniy be in9Wit,iut acknowledged.

God may in Tome fort be known, and not acknow-
ledged. Knowledge is rational ; acknowledgment is

frattieali AcknowUdgmtnt of God is fruit and fub-

llance ; knowledge is but leaves and fbadows. ^6
acknowledge God is to converfe with him, to have a
lively fenfe of his bteiiig, of his all'governing provi-

dence, and of his prefence every where. It is to con-
sider his majefty, greatncfs, and'glory with due revc-

rence^ his wifdom with efteem and admiration, his

tpower with'fear, trult^, pHeafure, hope, and bis bolir

uefs with deep reflexion on our own finfulnefs, and.

with defire to imitate fuch an excellent pattern. . ,

:* Death it a ChriJUan's paffage to beavenv^^'^^^-
_

To conflder death as a paiTage to heaven, 'and the-

"

way to the Father, will help a Chriilian cheerfully to^

^afs through the worlds aud willingly to kave it.

Necejjlity ofthe a^ifiance of thf My Gh<iji.

I Sod it hard to preferve entire my communioa
with the holy Spirit> though I perceive my need of

him is very great. He is the original and principle

«f all fpiritual life and motion j and without Jiis con-»
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tinual influence, I am a« a disjointed, weak member,
which hath neither confiftency nor uoiformity ia it»'

Cutfctnet m»fl mtt t* iffntdetif sUtwimg m^JSmi *

I find it better to oflfiend a world of men, than tn^f^^

own confcience. Coofcience is quickly otFended, but
not fo foon pacified. Confcience hath a good memo-
ry, and will keep the remembrance of offences a long

time, and give many a fecret wound, make faith and
confidence rn God weak, hinder the vigor of prayeri
and freedom in our coaverfe with him.

"':
""•""

; V,. ' /
Tiff wht tvow GhTi fart', trfJwiH conJtJtr and rtjUQ^

will dijetm muchfin in ihemfehes.

If we are not fenftble of (in in our fouls, it pro>

ceeds either from ignorance of what is fin, or trom
not refledinc on oorfelves. They who know the

ftridnefs of God's law, aad arc obfervers of them-
lelves, will find many workings and motions of

pride, vain-glbrv, love of the world, felfilhnefs, and
otber evil 'Wct^ions ; and that they cannot keep
themfelves pure without a continuai care of their

hearts.

It is the fpirUual part of religion that is bard :

die outward part ia eafy. <

' Tht remaimdtr tfjln v/itbin us it v«ry»ffivt.

Sin within always works, and labors to brine forth

tl>e deeds of the flefh. It is always either indlning

to evil, or hindering from good, or disframine the

Ibul, and making it lefs meet for converfe with God.
It deceives, fediices, tempts, and in fome meafurecor-
supts and poUutuaU, that wrpcxfonfttaGgi^ or d»
fcrhiau. I - — -

- -^^—^^-s

—

^^'%l^.'^'^'-.
^ '^}il^'-^^,:
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StH canmH he mtrtified hj tmr tumjlrenfth.

I find an aptnefs, when fin afliAs nve, prefcntlf to

promife myfelf and God, that I will do fu no more,

and reMvc by prayer and watchfulnefs to prevent it.

And this will do fomething for a feafun, till my heat

abates, my fenfe of fin wears off, and then ray morti-

fication vani(Ties alfo. Therefore I refolvc never to

think of mortifying fm by my own ftrength.but hum-
1>ly to look ^p to God for the help of hit holy Spirit.

There arijes great fleafurefrtm refijiing templatnns.

There will never be found fo much fati^tfadioa in

i the gratifying a temptation, as in a noble, generous

refuTal of it. The more I rcflft, the more I find of

peace : and the denial of the moll pleating temptation

brings with it the fweetctHoyt.

It is better t» preventJim, tMH /i^ admit, and marttfj it.

If fin enters, it muft be diflodced ; and it is far eaf-

ier to prevent than toeje^ it. It is not eaiy <o bring
the fotil back again into the ftatc in wfllch it was be-
fore it coatraded ^ilt.

Jtiger itjeldtm imt»e*iit.

I have m^ reafon to tnift m^ anger. It is not Xo
juft and righteous as it fometimes feems to be. An-
ger isuapt to blind my mind, and then tyrannize over

It. There is in it fomething of rage and violence. It

ftir? me up to ad, but takes away my rule by which I

fiioiild a<ft. I find an aptnefs to credit my paffiun ;

and that foments it : and when I am under the power
ot palHun, I have caufc to fufped my own appreiien-

ftons ; f^ paffion is blind, and cannot judge. It i«

furious, and hath no leifure to debate and confider.

<>iving way to it, makes me unfit to ad or receive
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- c.-.^'W^' ^fe it a chain tfgrntii^tf^'^^.r'^l^
'

fe It is moft certaii^there is a chain of graces in fepir-*' ^
fi :«l>ly linked together ; and they who have one, have all

in feme good tneafure. They who have a li- eljj^hope,

have fervent love to God ; and they who love ^(k),
love their neighbors ; and they who love God andfteir

neighbors, hate fin \ and they who hate fin, forrow
for it ; and they who forrow for it, will avoid the oc-

% ca/ions ofit ; and they who are thus watchful, will

pray fervently ; and they who pray, w^ill meditate
;

* and they who pray and meditate at home, will join fe-

rioufly in the public worlhip of God. "Thus graces

are combined,' and holy duties conneded together, and
no erace Is found alone. I^ is not- with graces, as

with gifts, where to one is given this, and another that.

7o be impartial'ili''fl^ty taidmtrtijicatlon, is liijIJtcuIK

It IS a moft di(Hculc thing to withdraw the Icve of

the foul from every fin. Toprjgc^d a little way in
religion is norhard, but it is really fo, to go to the ex-

tent of mortification and piety. Some morality, and
an outward devotion are not difHcult to flefh and
blood, neither do they (hake Satan's kingdom, nor do
they trouble the moft of thofe with whom we con-
vcrfe. Biit when we come once to engage in a clofe

walk with God, and to live by rule in every part of
life, refolving feriouHy to indulge no fin whatever, we
pull tlve kingdom of dark nefr upon our heads. TKen
corruption will drive, Satan will rage, and the world
will IcofF, watch for our halting, aad glory in our mif-
carriages ; and we fhall find it diihailt to run againft

the csurfe of nature, oppofe Satan, and go contrary to

n^n. But all this of neceflity mufl be ; for any fi*

iodulged will fepatate us from Chrift. -f'^
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- 7a trujr in Gtdt is a Chrijiian's ntctffary dutf*

I find truding in God my moft ncceflary duty.

My condition is Tuch that I cannot fee before me. I

'KDOw |||t, wiiat a day may bring forth. I find, my-
(elf MKalc and inr^potent, unahlc to <lo or riirFcr as I

od^HI. I cannot prefcrve my loul, life or health, or

any thing dear tome ; and without truftin^ in God^
-1 cannot expedl Gudihould fulfil to me any promife.

Trufiing in God pnduces real comfort.

I find it comfortable to truft in God. It raifes my
hope, and gives me prefent reft, and holy content-

ment. Truding it> God, like many other duties, is

my work, and my wages.

To truji in God is vnc of our moft difficult duties.

I find it difficult to trad in God at all times. \Vhrn
providences crofs my expectation, they difcpura^ mr»
and prove a teinptation through my weaknds. I

liave but feeble apprchenHons oTthe power and good-
nefs of God, when I come to make lift of them for

niy particular fecurity and benefit. I think I may
fay it is eaficr to obey, and aft for God, than to truK

in him.
» - .

Faith is the root of other graces.

Faith is the principle of fpiritual life and motion.
Every truly good work, and exercife of grace, takes

its rife, aiid derives its vigor from faith. A Chridian
prays, ireads and meditates ; hears, hopes, loves ; is

zealous for God, and does good to oth^s. Why ^

Becaiife he believes. Whence fpring repentance and
[|odly forrow, but from the foul's being aAcd hf
taith ; or its belief of the finfulnefs of fin, its oppo*
iition and contradiction to God, the high obligatroni

we are under to avoid it, the mi&ry we incur b/
; • yA venturing
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venniring upon it, and the folly and madnefs of ruin'

ine our fouls by it ?

^, I find faith mod necefTary, and that I cannot be
^' without it. Whither can I go, or ivhat can^tadMil-

take, where faith will nut bcneceflary ? If r^n|7W^
meditate, they will be ftrangc exercifes, if raML b«
wanting. If I read or hear the word, it wilr not
profit me, unlefs I mix it ^vith faith. Would I hcype

in any promifcf I mufl call forth my faith. Would I

. be heavenly-minded ? Itis faith rauft raife me above
the world. Would I be zealous for God ? Zeal will

liot gather heat, unlefs faith fan the fire. Would I
have peace and joy ? They mull be had by bcHeving.
Nay, I can do nothing in my more ordmary affairs

without faith. I mu(t know and believe my tiefign

i« good, and centers in my great end, the glory of
God ; and the means I employ mud be known and
believed to je regular and holy ; or I dare not make

^ tfe of them. And then I mufl be able to call my
care upon God, and to commit the ifllic and event to

jT him ; or elfe my bufinefs becomes burdenfomc, and

j|\ J have no reft.

i
,
TJje Devil is a mighty ^ ltd not an invincihle tvemy,

I-

I have a powerful, fubtii, -watchful and malicious

^f enemy to encounter ; but he- is a known tntiny, for

ihe word has difcovtrcci him, and his power is limited.

-iGod hath promifed me viclory over him : nay, my

ll
Lord haih already conquered him. And I am not

* pilone in this warfare agaiitfl Sataii : there is a whole
f »rmy engaged in the quarrel. The whole church

prays and fights againfl him. The faints colleclivcly

jnake war upon him. AM the prayers of the people »

j^li-Of God go up to heaven for my afliflancc, fo that I

^ - have help againfl temptation from every quarter. All

5^j_jRrike this dart into his fide : Lard, lead us mt intt

|v. femptation. 'And we all fight under our vidorioua
^^'

^it '- Caft^if^
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Captain, Chriftjefus. The honor of God, and of

ChrUl my Head, is bound up in my fafeiy, and there- <i

tore I itiall conquer ; and the very temptations of ^
Satan Iball turn to my goud. All thcfe coniiderations 1

afford tne encouragement. li

fe V ,^^^^ lifl„g, tt)hi\h the halj Chaft teaclts.
>^

The holy Spirit teaches every gracious foul to re- ^^

gard the immortal fpirit above the body, to obey God >

rather than man, and to make provifion for eternity '

rather than time. And nil \hc circumfpc>fl walk otf* ;

faints, their redeem? n;; their time, their daily devotion,

their felf-denial,theii <)iircitn(io(iscarriage,and what-
ever provokes profane mouths to reproach them, are .

but the necedary tfFcds of thcfe three principles of
M'ifdom. And all the wickcdnefs of ungodly meiV' .

proceeds from the want of them. '\

4i

Halinefs is a privilege, jj^ '

ij>

I look upon holinefs as none of the leanFof• Chrif-
tian's privileges. We are to confider it not more
neceflary than glorious ; not more our duty than our^
ornament. Acceptance with God is a privilege : and*^
is likenefs to him inferior to it ? Is freedom frota "s

Satan's malice a privilege, and is not the dedrudion
of his image in us a privilege ? From carnal to be-
come fpi ritual, from earthly to be made heavcnly^^j
from pride to be changed into humility, from peevilh 3f|

to become kind, and from finners to be converted in-'^
to faints ; are not thefe things privileges ? '^

Let this truth then be entertained ; that holinefs it |
a privilege. And when w^|K the beauty of holinefv|:l
and defire it becaufe we love and efteem it, then will .^
God open the treafures of his grace, and give us tuxA
nore plentiful effufioa of his Spit it.

I

/.~V
* ;'*. -;;*; .'.iii»i^.^i^C:^i '-I:' >!-:_,. ^i.ii?;^f--vhx'7^.,.^...l_ai#,.
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,^^n* ntceffity of havingfamtftatid rules, and Ihing ty

iV> tbtui.

In order to (hake off the tyrannical government of
paflion, ambition and felf-wiii, and that we *may net

be hurried by every motion of our mind, it is aecef-

fary to have fome fixed and (tated rules of good aad
evil ; without which we (hall nevcF live as becomes
rsafonable creatures. Such is our ignorance, that

wc (hall not know how to govern ourfelves, unlefs we
apply to fome ru1% for information ; and fo many and
great are our temptations, that they will prevail, un-
lefs we keep feme fixed rule for our actions. He
who a£ls always according to prefent llioughts and
inclinations will never be able to refiif temptations to

fin. Such alfo are our incogitancy and forget fulnefs^

th^l it is qeedful to fix fome rules for our adions, to

which we bind oucfelves ; for thefe will alarm and
enlighten confcience ; and confcicnce is the fureft :

help to memory.
Our incondancy to ourfclves-makes it needful ; that •

fb every thought, every company, every accident of
life, may not alter vur minds and adions^

ff^ben we convtrft zvith Gtd in holy ordinances.

:" Xhc way and means by which God communicates
Mmfslf are the public ordinances, and the private du-
ties of religion. Thefe are like the tabernacle and
^k of old. As they were fomctimes filled and cover-

et| with the cloud, fo thef<» with fpiritual and invifible

glory. But a bare attendance On thefe is not cur
communion with God. This confifts in having our
fouls fuitably affefted ^jM the matter of them. When
the heart is lot, the at«5ions moving, and grace ex-
^T.cifed ; when a threatening awes us, a command da-

lights us, and a promife enters the ear like good news
irva perilous time ; when a difcourfe of Chrift in-

flames the foul witb love and defire j when a difcourfe

«f
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bf heaven raifes the mind above the vrorld ; when
truths are accompanied with light and love, fu that

the foul cleaves to them, and hangs upon them i
this

jb communion with God ; and then are ordinances

«id duties Ellcd with the holy Spirit. v

Tfl govern the tongue is one of the dijicult parts of re-

ligion.

It is hard to govern the tongue aright. Much of
mortification lies in rellraining it ; much pofitive

fan£lificationinthe right ufe of it. It requires much
knowledge, wifdom, faithfulncfs, courage, watch-
fulnefs, deliberation, examination of our(clves,much

prayer, yea, much and ftrong grace, to govern it well.

The right government of it is alfo a glorious part

of our Chriltian profellion, and a powerful commen-
dation of it toothers.

«

He who gsverns his tongue aright, is eperfeit man.

The due government of the tongue implies and
fuppofes whatever clfe goes to the making up ofc-
Vangelical perfedfion. Where the tongue is gov-
erned, the whole life alfo is ordered by rule : and it

will be found that whoever wants grace, fails much .

in this particular, anddFfcovers the want of it, either

by his fpcech, or by his filence ; for the fame light

which directs f?Tc government of the tongnc, the fame
arguments that mnvc to it, and the fame power that

affills it, will Enlighten us to fee other duties, move
us llrnnglv to undertake them, and as effcdually help -

us to perform them.

Meel^nefs produces peace andJoy.

The exercife of that meeknefs which is a fuper-

hatural grace, a difpofition in the foul v^roiightb/-

the holy Gholl, which aims at the ^lory ol God anil-

Q Tt the
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the honor of religion, renders the conTcience fercnof

and joyful. When I can |cf1e£l on pafllons retrain-

td, injuries fc/givcn, an enemy loved, contentmcniin
every condition, ready fubminionto every providence^
snd much felf-denial that God may be pteafed, ||o#
plcafant is the review of confcience I •-

Mteknefs gives us the paffej/ion ef ourfelves.

Meeknefs gives us the entire pofleflion of ourfclvcs,

.

and ufe of our faculties. But anger and impaticnca

prevent the enjoyment of ourfelves, and oiw application

to any affair that lies before us, choking our way with
thorns, and making every thing tedious and trouble-

fome to us.

^be expeffatien of diatb is profitable to a Cfjriji'ian.

The feridut expeftation of death frees us from the

afiHcHng, difcompoflng apprehenfions- of it. It is

of great fervice to the Chriftian. It takes off the

foul from carnal pleafures, covetous defires and am-r

bitioiis purfuits, and aflifts patience and contentment.

Jt helps the Chrittlan to redeem his time, prompts
him. to fettle the affaii's of his foul, to put his heart

and Koufe in order;^and to leave nothing to be dons
to-Biorrow, that may be done today. It excites to

frequent examination, quickens repentance, and fuf-

fcrs hira not to continue in fin. It affifts fervency ia

prayer, as it drives away worldly cares, and helps a.

Siind diftra^ions ; for death isafolemn thing, the

oughts of it breed a paflibn in the mind ; and all

foft pafllons cherifh devotion. The expediation of

death fweetens all labor and duty, becaufe of the ever-

lailing reft to which death leads us.

— It moves us to pray for others^ cbunfel them, and.

and do what we ckii rot them. Thus death is ours*

The

t^~
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Tht gtvtmmtnt ef eur thtuglfs it wcejjfary.

It is no little felf-denial to manage mir thoughts

ftri^ly : yet it is the inoft reafoimblc jiart ofrcligiopy

At properly the height of piety, btit its foundaticBf .

vrithoiM ^vhich it caiHiot Uand. He who can bluOi

at his thoughts, and endeavors to fupprefs them, who
dares not entertain the lead fin, no, nut To much as ia

his imagination, looking upon God and confciencear
more than a thoufand witnclTes \ this maa is religious

indeed.

The md of eur aifttnt mvfi It good.

Great care miift be had concerning the end of oar'
aflions ; for this, like the altar, ltli<3ifies the gift.

A man's end has a mighty influence on him. As is

the end, fuch is the man. He whofc end is worldly,

is himfelf earthly: but if God be a man's eiid, it

makes him godlike. -

ff^t mufl bevmre ofJpiritualfioth,.

Spiritual (loth leads to fpiritual ^verty. To have
raifed aiFe£tions in holy duties requires much force,-

to which nature is averfe. Corrupt nature docs nat
always difcover its oppofition to that which is good
by pafllonatecoatradi^ion, but oftentimes too fuccefi^-
fully, by floth and fluggifhnef^.

Dttraiiion mufl he avoided.

We are natuially prone to fpeak evil of others witK
delight, and to aggravate their faults. This fin pef-
fjfted in will (hut us out of heaven as really as mur-
der or theft : and there is a fecret plague attending it

in this life \ for the way of divine Providence is Ire-
^uentl^ retaliation.,

. , . •
=• ^

' V- Divint
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'' Divint iUiminatitn ntceffsry tttKfeem thi prtcioufnefa

•f tht prtmljts.

The promifes, which are the difplay of the cove-
nant of grace» are moft precious in their mattelS ntd
moft ncceffary and ufcful to the fpiritual life of the

Chriftian. They help and fupport, when all other

things fail. The fatistaflion they yield is a real plea-

furc ; but yet their glory and excellence are not to be
feen, till God opens the eyes of the Chriftian, and
gives him a new light. There is a veil upon the pro-
mifes, or rather a him upon the eye of the foul ; and

I till that is removed, the promifes are dark ; they have
no form nor comelinefs in them. They are great and
precious in themfclves ; yet they cannot be fo to us,

unlefs God and the promife come in together. The
Spirit muft move upon the face of the waters, before

they become refrefhing ft reams to make glad the heart.

The Chriftian's own arm will not reach comfort
from them : for this, God muft be fought, and the

promife muft be our meditation.

Tht Holy Ghoji proceeds in his operations gradually.

The Spfrit of God operates gradually. He teach-

es firft one truth, and then another. He lays a found-

ation in the heart for the whole of religion, and then
^aws us on gradually to more and more of it.

Rules for PRACTiCt. ' '

T. Let love and charity be univerfal \ for no preh

lence whatever, no, not of religion and zc^l for God,
can juHify your not loving any perfon in the world.
Treat all men with kindnefs, and with them well.

Do them good according to their neceflity, and your
£ower aad opportunity, \l perfons be above y6u} •

V exprws
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exprers- your love by paying them the honor their

place and authority call for.- ii they be in worldly

refpcfts beneath you, m^nifeft your love by kindneff^

affability, and granting them an eafy acccfs to you. 'jj

If they excel in natural or acquired endowments of "^

mind, exprcfs your love by a due eftecm. If they be
|

rather wanting than excelling, (how vour ,lov« by '-^

pitying thcra, and defpire not their wealcnefs. If any ]"*,

be in mifery, compallionate them, pray for them,. ^^
comfort them with your prefence if you can rcacK r4

them, and relieve them according to your power. !£•

any be defamed, (how your love by (lopping and re-- ».

buking the defamation.

2. Be careful n«t to harbor an evilafFeAion in your
heart againfl any perfon whatever ; .for though you>
are far from intending any aSual mifchicf, yet you
tempt God to let loofe your corruption, and his prof i-

dence to permit an opportunity, and fo,.ere you are

aware, you may be drawn to an ad you never befoec -^
thought of. . Befides, by an evil ant-lion harbored

\

in your mind, you will prevent the blefled illaprei of i

the Spirit of God, and open a wide door for the en- -'

trance of the devil into your foul. And indeed an .

unkind difpofition towards any man is fo much akin . !

to Satan, that if you admit the one, you cannot ex-\ v

elude the otTler. \
3. Uefpife none,; for love nevmides in triumph;

over inferiors. * .

4. Look upon all unavoidable temptations as op- ;|
portunities for a high excrcife of grace. Are you in- ^
jured r Be forry for him whohas done the wrong,

,

|
and blefsGod (or the opportunity of Ihewing yourfelf ^
a Chridian by patient bearing, Torgiving, doing good ^
againft evil, treating your adverfary with raeeknefs, -^

and breaking W* heart with love. . Every provocation

.

'
,5

is a price in your hand. Get a heart to improve it. >75r^
5. Put a due value upon your name and Teputation; , .. ,3

but be not over felicitous about it ; for that difcovcx*> -^
fonoe unmortified lull at the ^jbttom. 6. . Fuiru«>.
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6. Porftie p!^y as an jmitation of God ; and then

fo great a jpleafure will rcfylt from ir, that neither

men nor devils (hail be able to mate ynu q>)e(lir.o his

being and attributes. TSis notion will raife an ef-

tccm of piety, will render it lovely, make the duties

- •f retigiun more eafy, af>d gradually wear out the re-

mains of onbelicf, and uitkind jealoiify of God.

7. Let htiirility be the conlfant covcrinj; of your
fotil, and let repentance follow all your performances.

This will dcuiotillratc that your rclit;ion is inward ;

f r it'religion enter deep into thehetrf, it will alwajnt-

find uork for repentance, while we arc in a ftate of
imperfedliun.

8. Love r\othing sbove God and Chrift : for to love

«ny thing more than G-xl or Chrill is the way either

never to enjoy it, orfi^n to be deprived of it, or to

find yourf If «lcc».ived in it.

9. Do nothing upon which you date not aflc God's
blciling.

10. Eftecm time as your nnoll precious talent,which

when you beUow on anv, you give them more than

you can unJeriland. A joint ailiflance of iDcn and
•ngel:; csiinot rcftore it to you again.

11. Never rpeak of religion for 'the fake of dif-

xourfe and entertainment, but tor the purpofe of piety.

It. CJn the Lord's day, confider in private the love

of God, in the fcveral inltances cf it, to yourfclf and
tbe woilu, in creation and redemption, the prumifes
ot tfecoal life, the care of his Providence, his mercies
to yoii, your friends and family ; and flay upon thefe

oonnderatinns, till your heart belittedup in hispraife,

and you can lay with David, " Now will I goto God
my exceeding joy." Confider alfo your miicarriages

tn the week pad, and indulfrioufly endeavor to pre-
vent them in the week to come.

13. Bi diligent in your partioilar callinir, in cbe»
• diencc to God's command : for the fume God who .

ftid, Be fervcot in prayer, bath alio Owl, Be not fioth*
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ful in bufiners. That therefore which puts a ^od nuui

upon praying in hii clofct, calls him out asstio ; cvea

fubmiiriun to God, tiie great Maltcr of toe world*

by uhom we are placed in our prefcnt ftatiors.

14. Carefully avoid all tliofe fins to which your

calling and diligence in it, cxpotct you.

15. Never let the infirmity of a hrother be yotir

recreation. Let nut that wlucb grieves God, make
you merry. Let not that be your fport which is heav-

en's forrow ; fcr fo is every thing evil.

16. Let the ufe of^rcfrcihmcnts tnako you com-
paflionate to the poor wifap want them. This will be
an cvi;!cncc that they are famSlifiid to yoti.

17. Ccnfure not any man's adlions vihich contra-

did not a plain rule, and in which thirr is the ufc of
prudence ; brcaufe much of prudence depends on cir-

cumftjnccs of which you arc ignorant. God hath

made yofl a feoffee in trurtof your neighbor^ name ;

and it is a greatncfs of mind not to fpeak evil uf
others.

Before a brother's fare, flatter not. Behind his

baclc, be as tcidcr of his rcpotution as of his life.

18. luconverfe, th'>r^ your difcoiirfe be not idrt

ways of religion, yet make it your dedgn thereby (•
Tccommpnd relii'Jon.

19. Let not trctfinp and difcontcnt prey upon your
time. They will make yoti ncglcft foine prefcnt

duty. \o» will be like a lliip lii;kd upJnTlie^nigh-
ty waters, which is moved, but brougitt to no p^acc.

20. Be cxad in your adions, bccaufe they mud
ftand on record to eternity.

21. That ymi may think of God ariplit, you muft
abflracl from yotir prcfrnt temper, and y<nir own
finfc ; for cxpciicnce ttfls 4is that if a man be con-
vinced of fin, en.' under terrors, all tlic sirt of maa
cannot fa^isfy hj: :, that God will pardon fuch a fin*

ner a-; Se i», b " n.tfe h<* judpcs nfOotlky what ht
ftdi^ OajiKii.ucshMid, at to hua whopiFce'

i--a^-frjxs£j>.j:*«a;>;v-i t^_-
"
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not the bitternefs of iiii, all arguments can Tcarceljr

perfuadc him that fin is fo great an evil as it leally is,

er that God will fevercly puiiifli it, bccauCe he judges
of God according to his prefcnt temper, or his own
fcnfc of tbin-^s.

22. Give God the honor of his attributes together-

"You dcfire his mercy : hi him have alfo the glory of
his wildom in his chooling the channel in which his

goodnef'i fnall flow.

23. Ncvtr be a fpenthrift of that of which alone

'you can be covetous ; that is, of your time.

24. 'Meditate much on the promifes : for though
-tneditntion can add nothing to the promifes, yet it

difcovers the beauty, and draws forth the fweetnefs

contained in them.

25. Apply the promifes frequently, though you
find not fuch fenfible effects eithtr of grace or com-
fort iifuing from them as you expeiS^^r dcfire. The
manner of fulfil liug them maybe various, but the

performance is moft certain. The blefling of the

f romife fomctimes defccndslike rain in vtfible fliow-

«r», producing the fenfible effeils of peace and joy in

the Toul ; and fometimes like dew which diitils in

f:lence, without making any perceivable alteration ia

<he heart. I1ie virtue of it is real, but hidden an4
ficcret.

Miss MARGARET

''
. 'iL
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Miss MARGARET ANDREWS.

OHE was the only child of Sir Henry An-
drews, whofe pious inftrudions, and thofc of his

lady, feemed early kttendod with a fpecial blefling to

their belovel daughter. Almoft as foon as fhe un>
derrtood anything, fiie exhibited promifing fymptoms
of piety, in the delight (he took in prayer, and ting-

ing the praifes of God \ in her meeknefs, efpecialTy

in receiving and regarding reproof ; in her ftrid re-

sard to juftice, and utter detettation of falfeheod ; ia

Her tendernefs and pity to the poor, and eagernefs to

help them. At the age of feren or eight years, (he

gave more fatisfadory evidences ofa regenerate (late ;

appearing very folicitous refpediog her foul, and giv-

ing her oiief attention to the things pertaining to its

falvatlon. Her pleafure in the fcriptures manifefled

itfelf not only in reading them with great attention,

but in committing whole chapters to memory, which
fhe did with ^reat facility. She liad a high refpe&
for good miniflers ; delighting to hear them pray and
preach, and a(king them queltions concerning God
and her duty. Her charity alfo was proportionably
iniproved. She was reooarkably attentive to enquire

' tut the neceflities of the poor, and" to procure relief

for their diilrcfles, as they were made known to her.

She early manifefted a fuperiority and indjAPerencs

i
to thofe objeds whilch attract and occupy the hearts of

' ino{t,.cfpe.cially the young. She valued the world and
its allurements as little as multitudes do their foul<.

Thefc things bad very little place cveni&ber tboughts.

''^^'^S-'^^S-r^
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ries, that Hie feemed to be borne to a great diftance

from fuch earthly vanities; regarding them as unwor- .

thy her efteem, and far too'fmall to utisfy the enlarg-
ed defires of her foul. Being once obferved to fi^h,

and fome around exprefling their wonder rcfpefling
the caufe, fince Ihe feemed to poiTefs fuch advantages
for being h^lppy ; (he replied : " I want nothing in

this vrorld. 1 do not flgh for that ; but how much
better is heaven than all this !" Then ftarting up from
her feat, and fpreading her hands, ihe added, "O there

arc fuchjoys in heaven, as cannot be conceived." She
hada great indifFercncc to thofc gaieties of drefs which,
the young, efpecillly ef her fcx, are apt to admire :

for though (be fubmitted to wear clothes fuited to her
Tank, it was evident they were the obje£ls neither of
her defirc nor delight. When her parents bellowed
any rarities upon her, they we^e thankfully acknow-
ledged and prized, as tokens of their kindnefs, but lit-

tle noticed on any other account : (o that when (he

fhewed her dofet and its curiofities, to gratify her

frienl||^,it would be plainly feen that her heart was on
very different things, fiefore the age of twelve, (he

was once taken by fome of her friends, to fee a play*

As on her return the made no conunents, (he was a(k-

cd, bow (he liked it. Her reply was ;
" I like it fo,

tliat I never defire to fee anotlier." Nor did (he ever

vary from this determination. Not that (he wanted
either capacity or tafte for what was fprightly and^hu.

morous. But her mind was fo much occupied by
things folid and ufeful, and fo habitually convcrfant

with heaven and its objefls, that while the mod inno-

cent recreations had few charms for her, thofe that .

did but border on the contrary, were abfolutely dif-

She was condatit and diligent in reading books of

piety. She appointed herfelf a daily portion of the

/criptures, which flic read with much obfcrvaiion j

' ' ,
'

. aflcing

^-. Ji,:i%^'Vtiiteiv
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aflcing of others an explanation of fuch parts as iKe

did noi underftand. In this way, (he foon obtained a

ihare ot knowledge which enabled her to inftrud mod ^-

^ who conveifed with her. Reading once in thepfalm*,' *!

(he was much afFeded with the troubles of David, and -^

thence took occalion to difcuurfc with her maid abogt ''^

the afflidions of life in general, atul particularly, her
own. The fcrvaut obferving that yi&r could have tiit ,,

little trouble, Ihe replied, ""They that have the leaft 'H

trouble, have a great deal : and it wc do but confidcr TJ

what joys there are in heaven, it is CflOU^ to make i

us impatient to live here." ' /*;
, ; '/^'V

She was much in meditation ; arid when a1on*,waf
J

fometimes fomuchabforbeil, as to be feen walking with ,-

her hands and eyes lifted up to heaven, and exprclTing, J,

in other ways, much joy and comfort. When walking *

•with others, (he would difcourfe on the wirh, as well'
"

, as the word of God, in a flrain which Ihewed them to'
j

be familiar to her thoughts. Her mind was much >

employed on the great iubjed of dsath. It was com- '

i

aion for her, at going to bed, to converfe with her^_j

maids about it ; faying, " How ought we to think of >:

our death, when this night may be the laft !" Some»
' times, when taking leave of them at night, (he wouI4» :2

fay. " Well, I am going to death's kinfman." J
Her devotion was eminent. She prayed regularly 1

three times a day at Icaft ; and rarely an hour pallet -"^

without fecret ejaculations. Nor was it uncommon
for her, in the mt^l^ of her youthful ennployments or
recreations, to fend away her maids, and retire for -

prayer. Such fervor and delight did (he feel in this

duty, that (he fometimes forgot herfelf and her health

fo far, as to continue for two hours in her clofet, even
amid the feverelt cold. Not only on thcfc occafions^: ^
but during the prayers of the family, it was common S
for her to (hcd tears in abundance. No company, nari|
engagements, were permitted to fuperfede her devo- JJ
tions. Being once invited to go into the prefence o^^
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the Queen, and being of courfe necefCtated to fpend

> .; a Coniiderable time in drelEng, (he immediately atter

'^' retired to her clofet. The Lady who was to intrp- -

Va dkice her being come, and waiting for her, her mother,

I . not knowing the caufe of her delay, went hadily into
'^:'

' the chamber, w^ere (he found her with her hands lift-/

k .«d up to heaveo, and her face bedewed with tears, ut-

I tering thefe words : " Good Lord, for the faitc of

f JcAis Chrifl, fuffer not Satan to prevail over me !"

The latter part of her life, it was thought that fhe
- vfed flated prayer at lead ten times a day. In this

^ "Way (he confecrated every place into which (he came,
and converted every room of the houfe into a kind of
Oratory. Yet though (he fpcnt fo mwch of her tim«
in retirement, (he was cheertnl, as well as affable, in

company ; and appeared as if her heart were almoft
continually filled with comfort and joy. The prayers,

Tighs and tears which the fent to'heavcn, feemed to rc«

turn in peace and blcdings into her foul. Her cxemr

Jilary devotion imparted to her whole demeanor z
wectnefs and folemnity which were equally engaging.

r: Shs was exemplarily (Irift in her obfcrvance of the
fabbath. By fccrct devotion (be prepared for the pub-
lic worfhip of God. Sh: heard his word wish folemn

f: 4ni! reverent j»ttenlion. Returning from the fanaiiary^

|{ ibc repeated in private what (he could remember of
&, the fcrmons, and fpent the reft of the day in reading

fc "to oshcrs, or alone ; in prayer, meditation, and other

"*rious-CKcrcifes. VVhen requefted for the fake of her

Iicalth to walk abroad, (be {generally declined, left her

f^ mind fltoiild be diverted from things divine.

*^ - She manifefted a lincere love to the fouls of others ;

inflriifling and admonitbing the ignorant, reproving

the wicked, comforting »hc difconfolate, and doing

!;{ what was in her power to prevent fin in all. She
& tajght the f^rvants the things of religion ; exhorting

^i them to be condant in prayer and reading the fcri^,-

avoid falfehood; and be ^ind, according tp-

_ -w , . tbctt
" y -

'^
, .

:- -^
- -^ ' }:_ > ':..•.
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their ability, to the jMor. She >^rned'them againft

letting any burinefs whatever prevent them from
prayer ; and efpectally, that they ibouid guard their

hearts from wandering in that duty ; adding, '* This
I tell you, becaufe ray heart is apt ro do fo." If any

of them were about to partake the Sacrament, Ihe in-

ftru<Sled thetii into the danger of doing it unprepared ;

fliewing the neceflity of repenting and foriaking nn>

efpecially the fin to whieh they were mod inclined-

Such piou« counfcls, Orengthened by her good exam-
?le, Teemed much bleflcd to feveral of the fervants.

>ne of them in particular acknowledged that flie had
received more good to her foul by this young lady^

than (he had got eifewhere in all her life before.

Though anger was rarely, if ever, manifefted by
^er on any other account, yet (he has been known to

reprove for fin with great pungency^ where the occafion

required it. In a perfon of fuch a fweet, gemle, in-

oifcnrive difpofition, this difcovered great zeal for the

honor of God, and a lively fenfe of the danger of the-

guilty perfon. Nor was her fidelity in giving re-

proof greater than her humility,, and even gratitude

in receiving it.

So tender was her cotnpafHon to thofe who were
afflicted, efpecially in mind, that though her modefty •

was great, flic frequently found herfelt compelled to
offer confolation to thofe in this ftate, who were much-

' older than herfelf. To a vifitant recently deprived of
feveral near relatives, and othcrwife much diftrtflld,

ihe judicioufly enlarged on the wifdom and gootlncfs
of God, who knew what was beft for her, and no
doubt had gracious purpofes in fending thofe afflic-

tions ; reprcfenting in addition, what might be the .

probable intention of them, and wlJch way they might
turn to her advantage, and the coofe^ueBt realbns for
fctting bounds to her forrow. "

: v
:"

j :_^
If any fault was committed in the houfe, (he woulcf

^fire her mother not to aik the fervunts ^bput it, k(t
» *- 'v 1 , -.:/ .

• . .
.
fo»
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for fear of her anger, any of them Oiould teli a Tie to
conceal ir> When a boy in the family was taken in
a fault, (he defired her mother to correfh him ; to
which her mother replied, ' (he had forgiven him ft>

ir.any faults, that (he would turn- him away.' " Noj
mother," rejoined the young intercelfor, " pray let

him be corredrd, and tell him the fin, and (ct beforo
Iiimthe terrorsof conrcience,and the tornnents of hell,

and I warrant you it will do him good."
If any ()oor came to the houfe, me did not fail to

intercede tor them witlrher parents, nor to add fome-
thiflg of her own, though very fecretly. When fhs

met with a didrf^flcd objeft, (he would come in with
tears of compaflion to dcfire relief : and when vifitcl

by Ibme wtuyn (he fufpefled to be reduced to indi-

gence from circuraflanccs of cafe, (he would inol
teixlcrly draw from them an account of their (late, and
oflFcr her aflidance, if there was need. Nor was (he

contented to fupply thofc who came to her father's

lioiife, but went abroad in qiieft of objeds of charity

;

yet concealing her delign as much a^- pollible. She
once, on the morning ot Monday, came nnperceived

behind a poor woman hard at work, who was that

nioment thinking how (he Ihould maintain her fami-
ly through the week, and making her lad complaint
to God ; and putting a piece of money into her hand,

•went away. The unexpe£led relief greatly affe£lcd

the poor woman, who thought it came, as by an an-

gel from heaven. So frequent were fuch vidt^^^utk

iliis conipa(fionjte yoijng lady, that (lie was vvelW^-
qu.-iinted with the condition of ^he poor of the pari(h,

and fometimes gave particular infoimation of their

nccclTities to her parents, informing them who want-

ed viduals, clothes or (ire, and importuning them for

a fupply till it was granted. On one of thefc occa-

ilons, (he faid to them : " If you will but give what
•wood I will carry, they (liall not want," She woult}

alfo particularly reckon up to ihcm the poor's charge,

what
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Tvliat they were allowed, and what they could «arn,

and then put the queftion to her parents, whether they

eould live upon fo little ; and this To judiciuudy, that

they feldoni or never had reafun to controvert hr.r

flatcmcnts.- When Jhe couW-not go abroad hcrfelf,

flic fcnt money to tTie puor by her maid, charging her

not to fay any thing ot it^ She alio injoincd on her,

that when^ny poQr people came, fhu ihould not fprak

harOily to them, but go xo- her parents, and rcprefcnt

their condition ; adding a charge that flie (hould do
the f;m)€ wherever flie niight be pJaccd ; and that when
{he (hould be fettled in the world. Hie fhould be kind
to the p.or ; laying fhe would find that far from hay-

ing leis at the year's end, fhe would-be doubly paid by
Pro\idcnce.-

So difpleafcd was fhe to hear any thing faid injuri-

ous tu the reputation oi arotlier, that Ihe would re-

prove atid fitcnce the lead wliifpcrs of detraction.

To thefc excellencies, truly uncommon in one fo

young, it may be added,, that her difcrction and judg-
ment were fo eminent, that even the aged were cau-
tious what they faid before her; and that fuch was her
humility, meeknefs and univerlalexemplarinefs, as tc

'

xank her among the firft-rate Chriflians.'

A little before her Inft ficknefs, fht thus expoflular--

td with her mother, in whom Ihe difcovered an ir»-

modcrate anxiety about her :
"** Am 1 not," faid fhe,

•* in the hands of Ciod? Cannot he prefcrve me ? If
it be his pleafure, I iLall live. If not, ycur care can-
not prefervc me. And what if he fhould take me ?

You will not be long after me. If you live tw enty
or thirty years after me, what is that to eternity ?"—
Such expreHions render it not improbable that flie had
fome apprehcnlions of approachingidealh ; efpecially

as Oie was heard about this time to cxprefs a with
that her mother had another child, and that her pat-
ents had lefs affe£lion for her. She likewife obferv-
cd, in confcijueflce of a journey being planned for hec/

H that
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ihat if file went to the place contemplated, ihc f^i}l<)'

never return.

Soon after, being within fome months of fonrtecn,

Iht was fcized with the ficknefs which gave her up to

God and glory. Being in great pain at 6rit, (he often
called on God, and faid, " He is very mercitul to me j

for what I feel is nothing to the funerings of Chrift
for me." After fome eafc, (he faid, " God is very

fracions in giving us pain ; othfrwife, we' ihould not
now how to be thankful for ea/e."

She fpent much of her flcknefs in prayer ; and when
ihe could not fpcak^ ihewed great figns of inward de-
votion.

Two or three hours before her death, her mother

'

faid to her, " My dear, are you f& ill that you think
you (hail die i Be not backward to tell me, for it will

not be hard for me to part with you to God, if it be
his pleafurc." To this queftion flie replied, fmiling,
* I hope God will pardon my fins"—thus intimating

her hone that (he (hould (ind the (Ung 6f death taken

out. She afterwards a(ked the Doclor, " Do you
think I (hall die ?" He anfwcred, " Madam, no one
can tell that." She replied, "Pray, Dodor, deal

plainly with me : I would not be deluded." He anf-

wered, " It is doubtful." She then faid, " I have

been a great finner \ but I hope God will pardon me.
My Savior is in heaven, and I hope he will put on me
the white robe." She confc(rcd the former mercies of
God to her, faid (lie had been troubled for fin, but the

Lord had civen her the Comforter, and fealcd her,

and (he had been comforted everfince. She then, with

the confent of her parents, ordered confiderable fums
of money to be given to the poor after her death. Af-
ter this, addrefling her father and mother, (he faid,

** Pray, do not be troubled when I am gone. Do you
think you (hall be long after mc ?" Mcr father and
the red of the family kneeling down, and recommend-
ing her to God, die iccm&l devout and chcerfuK
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Prayer being ended, flie bowed forward, exprefiiajg

her gratitude to God, and her acknowiedgnients to

her father. She then a(ked for the minider, who com-
ing to her when hfer fpirits were aimed fpent, (he

faid to him, " O Sir, I have been a great finner, but

I hope God will pardon me." Afterwards (he was
heard to pray, and to call upon the name of Jefus.

Thus, without any cloud upon her intclle^s, (he de-

parted to the eternal rifion and enjoyment of him.
Her funeral fcrmon was preached, according to her

defire, from 2d Timolhyj 4. 7, 8.

How does fuch an example of piety thus mature in

one lefs than fourteen, repruvc the irreligious, ufclefs,

perhaps pernicious old age of muliitudesl While it

forcibly allures the young, the thoughtlcfs and the gay*
to that religion which confers fuch real dignitv, and
fuch fubflantial pleafure ; which can render tnem in

life fo ufieful, in death fo happy !

In a Latin epitaph> prefixed to her lifr> are expref-
fions to the following purpofe :

" She was a pcrfon rarely paralleled— the hope and^
loveof.her parents— the delight and ornament of her
family—Her bofora was the temple of modcfty, puri-
ty and goojnefs—To the poor flic riciily fcattered

blefiings—the pomps of the world (he difdained—the

powers ofSatan flic vanquiflied— for God dwelt in her,

and (he inGod.—Wonder not that fuch a fpirit made
fo {hort a vifit to pur. world, as its prayers and devout
breathings were the wings and gales that wafted it to*

its heavenly ic^. Depart, traveller
; po.idcr, and be

LADY
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LADY ALICE LUCY.

I^HE wa^ the wife ri" Sir Thomas Lucy, an
amiable mm, to whom (he was m:irrieil whilt very

young. All ihc virtues which can be wiiliod tor in a
wife, her favored hufband found in her : wiille (he, no
lefs favored; rf'ceivcd from him every proof and ex-
preffion of the tciidcreft regard.

The rational and refmed enjoyment which might
be anticipated from the union of virtuous and con-i

genial minds, was indulged them for a period of thir-

ty years ; at the clofe of which the lady who is the

fubjecl of thcfe brief memoirs, found hcrfclf plunged
into the depths of diftrefs, by the lofs of one who wa$-
far dearer to her than life. But the Being who afflidt-

ed her, was her refuge and fupport. He upheld her
•when ready to fink, and gave her com tort in all her
tribulation. Though conHued, far the greater part

of the time, to her chati^bcr by bodily infirmities, (he

was ftill enabled to manage with fmgular prurience

the extenfive concerns connefted with a large eftatc,

and to govern a numerous family with admirable
vrifdom.

She continually carried about the burden of a weak-
body, but Ihc bore it with exemplary patience, and
improved the trial to her fpirituai advantage. It was
her great affliction that £he could not viftt the houfe of
God, and attend on tbofe ordinances in which He has

promifed his prefence, and where his people may ex-
pect his bUifrng. But as (he could not go from her

habitation to ihe houfc of God, (he made a church of>
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ler houfe, where for feveral year^, unlefs |n-cycBted

by extraordinary weaknefs, Aic heard the preaching of

the word every Lord's day evening; flri£tly requiring

the prrfenct: of all her family, and fcttin^ them the

example of grc»t reverence and foleoutity of atten-

tion.

Her firft employment every day was to-addrefs her

heavenly Father in fecrct. Her next was to read fome
'portion from the fcripttires, and from other pious and

profiublc books, with which her library was well fur-

niihcd. No foonenwa* ^e informed of any valuable

publication of the religious kind, tlian (he endeavored

to make it her own, and to make herfelt the better

by it.

As Hie poflcfll-d an excellent underHanding, and an
ardent thirll for knowledge, efpecially in fpiritua4

things, (he fpent much of her time in reading : and
what flic read, (he digcfte«K and endeavored to make
her own. The fame, practice which.(he found bene-

ficial to herfelf, flie recouKXiended to her children.

She inculcated on them a ferious care and diligence in

the acquidtion of divine koowUdgq, and caufiNl them
to read every day fomc portion boh from the Old and
New Teftament, in her prefcnce and hearing.

About an hour before fupper, (lie appointed one of
her children to read fomfc pious andufetul ferm9n be-

fore herfelf and the other children ; frequently takiag

occaflon to indil into their minds pleafant and profit-

able in(lru£lion, and exhorting them .to a condant^
religipuswalk withGod. intheevening,aIittlebefore
(he went to. reft, (he colledled them alfinto her lodg-

ing-roum, where they joined in fmging a pfalm ; the

fcrvants uoiformly doing the fame after fupper, before

thev rofe from the ?able. After her children had done
iingmg, (lie gave them many pious exhortations, and
her maternal benedidfion, and then dirmiifed theoi.

i^uch was her contiQUol cQuife. ^
Thus
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' Thus feriottt ani exempltiy was her diligence <ii

Inctcafe the fpirit of piety in herfelf, and to ttdnsfale

it to the bofoms of her children. Some of them taAed
death before their dear mother : ]rct fhe left no kft
than ten behind her-^five Cbos, and five daughters

—

who were all prefent at her funeral, and who were all

inclined, with the children of the virtuous wonua
fpoken of in fcripture, to c^l her blfffti.

Next to the eolden chain of eraces mentioned bf
St. Peter," [^ Eftft. 1^5, 6, 7.) with which (he was
cm^eritly bcautihed, and the tntanunt of a metk ant
quietfpirit, (he accounted her children her chief orna-
ments, {ier carneft deGres and eadeavors were, to

be intlnimcntal to ennoble and adorn fhem with every
virtiiocs habit, and to make them the true children m
God. Slie fell, and was (blicitous to have them alfo

fet:i, that if thev would be happy, they mull have Tome-
thing tar ftipertor to an iUuftrtous tutural defcent, and
fplfndid ailianees ; nameljr, a new and celeflial hl^tb,

inculcate on them, that leai holincfs it true greatnefs ^
and that 6ni:ts |o their great ettate the riches of divine

fracc weire Aiperadded, they would oiie day wi(h they

ad ncvef beettborn. Nor was (hejefs concerned to

let them know, that the more any of them kared and
fenred God, tbe greater (hare migtit they expeil in her
love.

She was not more diftinguKhed or abundant in the

duties or piety, than in thole .of charity. Befide the

bic fftng of a grt-at eftate, God had given Iter what was
far more deiirable ; a heart to ma];e the bed ufe of it.

Not a day paflcd, but in which ihe reached out her

hands to the needy. A great number (he relieved at

ler gates ; and gave charge to her porter, that when
there came any who M-ere very aged, or who had fiif-

tained great lodes in the times ot civil war, efptrciaU

1) if they feemed hunefl, he (hould come and acquaint

. 1^ } that ihe might enlarge her bounty to a corref.

7;,' .

-
.
^pondence .
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ponienct with their MceiGtiet. Nor was (he a litthl

difplea&d when thcfc order*, or tbofc which (be gave

her fervanu for the relief afjj^ «tdpwy poor, mac
negleded. ^

' • ''^-iV^^'. ••"'«

Intimesof (csreft^ihe fent many loaves every

week to various towns in the ncighborhooJ. She

caufed hercom to be fold in the markets in fuch fmall

quantities, as might not exceed the abilities of the

poor to purchafe. She allowed certain meals in het /%
hou((! to (evcral poor neighbors, whole want w as vifi- i|

ble in their pale faces : and when ihey had by hef
^

bounty recovered their former complcxioq, and r«i^

ccived, as it were, a new life, (he renurkcd, that the

light of fo happy en alteration in them did her as «
much good as any thing which fhe ate hcrfelf. ^J

Like another Dorcas, (lie provided many coats and J
{rirmentsfor the poor. She likcwife conltantly cm- -^

ployed man^ elderly men and women in iuch works j|

as were adapted to their age and ftrcnuth. h
WhCJIfViT *^' phytitiin nmatt hrr h^'f-j fti" hl^— ^^

quired whether there were any fick perfons in tlw .-i^

town, that (he inightfurnifli fiich as were'wnprovid- 'J

cc|, with the lame accommodations which (he enjoy- 4
ed iicrfclf. And on all occafions, when (he heard of 1
any who were ill, (be very cheerfully communicated ,M
whatevor (he thought moft conducive to thei r rfliftn»» -1
ry ; hfling not only ample (lores of cort'ials andTe>>- M
jiorat^s always with her, but great (kill and judg* • M
ment in their appticntion.

r P
Thusextenflve and various was her liberality. Its -M

crowning excellence was tliat'ir proceeded from prin- M
ciple. She deeply felt thatfaith is but a fancy, with- -a

out the labor of love, and ihat the more any poiTcfsy
;|;|

the wpre good they are bound to do. She had well'

weighed the meaning and importance ofthatinfpir^d^
decuration [James i. 27.} tliat purt religion and wis .

defiled before Gadand the Father^ is, tavijit thefatker-rL

left and widaws in their effiidi§nf and te keep one't'fej^

unfpotud
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|: «ntfun^<yf//</ religion was exemplified in her : for as

fy. flic vifitKi the fatherUfs and wiieivs, fo flie ir^/ ter-
V Jflf unjpotled fnm the world. She was not indeed

I
," free from all remainders of hunun infirmity and cor-

|C' .ruption ; bnt was remarkably exempt, through life,

^^' from fuch failings and mifcarriages aspeailiarTy tend

S . to difhonor God, and tarniih the Chrtfiian profefllion.

fc Her foul might be compared to a beautiful, wcll-cul-

^ tivated garden, not only free, in good meafure, frona

^j,V Weeds, but richljr rqplenifhed with every kind of
>1 fragrant flowers and ufeful fruits. Or Hte might be
i ^femblcd tothefun, which is not only freefrom fpots,

% but full of light. As Boaz faid to Ruth, that all the

i^l city knew that file was a virtuous woman, fo it might

|! be faid of thiseminent woman, that alltbe country bore

%_ 4cftimonyto the purity and excellence of her chara<^er.

£. At her entrance on her lad fickncfs, which contin-

^. . ued about a fortnight, (he apprehended her life would

1^ be very (hort, and accordtngty endeavored to be pre-

iv, pared ror. her diil^Um^n. Yet though her mind was
W^. tranquil ill the prolpe£t of xleaih, and fhe faw no
S;^ jhopc of .recovery, fhe efteemed it her duty to comply

P?; inith the prefcriptions of her. phyficians, cfpecially

as fhe had been indebted to their eminent afliduity,

an^Kill) under the blefling of Providence, for her

&^ ' reffiiratiun, in fgraier inftances, from the very gates

^ , ©f death. But the time was come when phyficians

fe; were imavailing, and medicines without efficacy.—

^- The laft words of this pious wnman were the follow-

W<- ing : "My God! I come flying unto thee." Soon
^'T after, her foul t^k its flight from fin and forrow,and
' xefled m the bofom of her Lord and Savior, in th«

year 1648. ^ # '

' Such was her modefty and humility, that though,

'

^ving crefted a magnificent monument for her huf-

f>and, the defired that fhe might be laid by his fide, fh«

was yet unwilling to have any epitaph At all for her-
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felf. Sbe fecAed to think that the mod that could

be faidof .him was too little, and the lead concern-

ing herfclf, too much. Being over-ruled by her friends-

i« her favorite wifli, (he barely permitted that fotne-

thing ihould be infcribed exprelfive of her affeSion

for her *« deareft hufband" while Ihe enjoyed him,

and her tender remembrance of him after his deceafs.

Only one thing more was added, and this againft her

will : that her other exquii;te virtues were forbidden'

by her exceflive noodefty to make their appearance ca'

that marble. ^

ale

Lady MARGARET HOUGHTON.

1. ROM a fermon preached at the funeral of
this ladv, Jan. 4. 1657, by tneeminenrt Mr. Ambrofe,
the foliowfng defcriptio^ of foroe leading ' traits in
ber charaAer is in fubltance extraded.

After difcourfing frqen Ephefians 5. 16, on ndeetif

Mi the time, he exprefles himfelf to the following
purpofe.

- The deceafed redeemed her time in life and death,
i.^ In lifev Ordinarily, every morning and every

evening flie was exercifed in the duties of meditation
amt prayer. This was her cotTrfe ; and daily, in her
walks, or private chamber, flie fpent both her early
_Mid later hours in communion with God. I fpeak
not this by. report^ but in coafe^uence of an intimate

, ;
. acq^aiQtance.

\
'
' \"-
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^/ acquaintancie contrafted by frequently vffiting her
1^, hoiife. It was an abode of religion : a peaceful re-
'

f tirement from the noife aod temptations of the worjd
;

» affording her and myfelf a happy opportunity forun-

I ^
interptipted de;votion.

,

f-- . The books (he read were calculated to aflift either ,

« contemplation, or devotion, or a holy walk : but of

i^

all books, (he preferred, for conftant ufe, the Bible ;

^*>fteo remarking, that other books had their ufe and
;:i. '^Iclight, till by by frequent reading, they loft fome-
||V "thing of their lultre and excellence ; but that the
' fiible was ever fre(h and knew. Shefound^n it fuch

perpetual (Ireamis of fpirhual and heavenly delights,

that, with Teitullian, (be " could not but admire and
Tidore the fulnefs of the Scriptures."

The reft of the day (be ordinarily fpent in work*
"^ of the needle, and attention to the concerns of her-

- • family. She conddtred idlenefs as the ruft and cank-
,'. er of the foul, and Satan's favorite fcafon of lempta-
F" tion. She fwmetio^es vilited poor cottages, and re-

£ ' lieved the nece(fities (he found there. In a word*
"* take htr cbara^er in all its parts, and (he feemed a-

worihy. pattern for moft of the ladies in the natiunu

K^ At leaft, (he (hone an»ong them with a diftinguilhing^

t'. jmd fuperror luftre.

l^i a. As (he redeemed her time in life, fo (he rcdeem-
^'" «d it at or near the fcafon of death. Being taken

tr- from her ordinary duties, fte was more ebundant in

^'- the excrcife of thofe fpiritual gwces which (he had

E' , Hiatiifefted through life.

;: . She was eminent in meeknefs- She exhibited much-

\j of a mild and qiiiet fpirit. Often have I obfervcd

^ . her amidft provcjcations, peaceable, meek, gentle, and
*;* eafy to be intreated. In her (icknefs, (lie bchi^ycd

r
'

herfelf as a lamb. Not a word of paRion or peew(h-

E! fiefs dropped from her lips. The very image of that j^^

divine Savior who faid. Learn <^ mt/far I am meek s *

fecoiedj, ia this refj^ed» d;rawa talc wUbiiv bcr. V

\
•

.

I
Shft \-'i
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\She was eminent for humility. Though of high»'

and even royal defcent, fhe was lowly in fpirit. She |

never defpifed the pooreft creature, but often ftooped- J,

to what others viewed as wonderful condefcenfions.

In her ficknefs, as well as death, (he laid her honor
in the duft ; and tbrou^ life, cktbedybetMf vntb ,

bvmilitj. -.-^^;f:' '^ '"-'" '.-i;-'\'v.;,:'^'— ^

She was Femaricable for her'piilticnce, and fubmif-*

ficm to the divine difpofals. Her nckneffi was fevere

and tedious in itfelf ; and feemed the more To on ac»-

count of her former health,which through her great
oare and conftant exercife, had been remarkably firni

and uninterrupted. Yet though the reverfe was fo

great, that ihe found herfelf imable even to move, fhc
was patiently fubmidive under the hand of God;
having learned the church's leiTon : I will bear the in-

dignation ef the Lord^ becaufe I htrve^Jinned againjl

him.

She was emiinent for faith. She often acknow-
- ledged her vilenefs and wrqtchednefs, that fhe was of

_

little faith, and had no ability to help her&lf. Indeed
her weaknefs in every grace, and in all religious per-
formances, was her conftant complaint. I have feen
others in- ficknefs, very confident of their falvation,.

whom -though I dare not cenfure, becaafe i|nacquaiht«i ".

ed with the^^ grounds ; yet 1 muft acknowledge that
]

I dearly love a-humble',J;rembling, felf-condemning- \

, frame. Sure I am, that they who are.the vileft in their :'.,

own eyes, are the fdwls in whom God moft delights. ^

The man who wHlyafi it were, kifs the duft of Jefus*
feet, He will tak^eTn his arms, and lay in his bofom.
Such was the fpirit of this good lady. She was prcft.

with a fenfe of her fpiritual poverty; yet fhc caft

herfelf into the arras t>f Chriftt yea, fh\^lay at his
feet, crying, "Lord, I believe ; help thou^y unbe-
lief." At another time :•< Though the Lord flay
me, yet will I trnft in bimJ* At another : " He
hath delivered, he (toth deliver , and L truft io himi.

%



that he will deliver me ftill." And again : ** Hold'
out fakh, and at^n thou wilt come to vifion." This*

exprefSoB, "hold out &ttb," wax one of the laft fhe
uttered. ''•'5^^"': ""'';

'".

She was remarkable for hertdvrto' tfi«~minifter»

of Chrift. Her heart,.whoUy fet on JcTus, was at-'

traded to his blefled image, wherever it was difcern-

«d, efpecia'.ly in his ambafladors. Among others^

ihe was pleafed to (hew her r^^rd to me, the un-'

U(orthie(l of all my Mafter's mel^ngers. The Lprd
made her the firft wheel of his providence ir> bring-

iag me hither. Indeed (he honored all the minidcrs'
of Ghrift, and the fundion itfelf, for his £ifte.

' She was full of love and charity to all. Many dif- -

cmds have happened in thefe fad times, aind me has
fuffered much in many refpefhs. In her approach to

the confines ofeternity, I defired her to forgive others,

as Am defired God to forgive her : on which (he very-

affe^onately declared that * (he freely forgave all the

wo^, and defired all who^i (he had offended to for--

give her.' Her children kneeling about hery (he gave'

them her bleffing, which (he pronounced with (uch
cfaeerfulners, affeflion and-fervor of fpirit, as melted,

the hearts, and drew a Aood of tears from the eyes^*.

«£ thofe about her bed ; inforonch that (hfe felt con- -

mained to roufe herfelf up, and addrefs them, as-

Chrift did the weeping wonun : " ff^eep not for me,

,

iut weep ftr jttir/elvei." Why (bould you weep for '

zne who am going to my Chrift, and to thofe joys •

prepared by him." After this, (he gave a folemn
charge refpe£ling the duties incumbent oa childr«^ ofi

'

the Mme family, toward each other* '
;> < '

.

' ;

finally, this pious lady was defirous to<Jie, and td^*

be with Chrift, which (be viewed as beftof all. Some-*-

limes (he exclaimed, " O!" when will that bleflTed*

'bour come V'jihud again :
'* O that F were diflblved,'

that I might be whh Chrift!" Beln^ reminded of

herdyty to wait witk patioice, jhe replied : '* Lwilt'
**»» _. . ... 'Wiiit.. -

.



WiR; Lord, t vnllvtait till my changf fiall eetne."

, She comforted herfelt' wkh the recollediorn of that

\ promife (Nth i». 2.7') Ptr^jtt « litth wbiUi and ht

that Jball comeyttill eotiu, and will mt tarty.—One'
^ thing occaPioned her trouble. She was afraid that

her iram^ wouI<d iK>t yield to th« ftroke of death with- -

out much flruggling. Her reafons were heft Jtjipwn

to herfelf, but her apprehenfion's were verified : for'

indeed, when death I'eized her heart, ^e uttered fuch

groans, that file out-groaned all our prayers. At laft^i

the refiftance of nature was overcome ; and Pie calm-
ly and quietly left the world, ia the midft of our fup*
plfcations.

You fee nonnr, ct^ncludes the preacher; how {be re-

deemed the time in life and death. As ChHft faid to

the lawyer, fo levne fay to you : G« ib<m, and d«-

likrutt/e. It is not long that any of you have to live.

Therefore I befeech you,4mprove time, and -lay hold

'

of every feafon to fecure heaven. Walk accurately,

.

exa£tly, cireum/fffflyt.MOt'as /o»ls, but as wfty u^'
ittming the timtfRcauft tbe days are- twl,r

• <.'" ^•''-'

;:y^cv w_,v^*:^,^fs-..':

= rU,.^.

.. ':
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^iss ANN BAVNARD.

I'

HE was the beloved daughter, ' and on}/
«iti1d, of Dr. Edward Baynard ; who early difcover-
ing in her an elegant and fprigbtly .genius, united
^yrith a natural propenfity tol.earmng, was induced to
indulge her with ar literary ed\Jcation. /This privilege
/he improved to excellent purpofe. B^ indel'aiigable

diligence and application', ihe acquired an accurate
and extenfivie knowledge of the tnathematics, of af-

tronoroy, of natural philofophy, and the learned lan-

guages. She took peculiar pains to gain S'perfed:

acquaintance with the Greek tongue, that fo ihe might
be able to read not only the Nevit Teftameat in the
original, but likewife the writings of feme of the
ancient Fathers, particularly St. Chryfoftom. With
the Latin (he wasTo familiar^ as to compofe with eafe

in that language : and fo far did fh« penetrate into'

the depths of metaphyfics, as to beconoe an accom-
plifliedreafpner. She poflTefled a very unufual extent
of knowledge'; yet her capacious and comprehend ve

mind was conftantly coveting more. In thefe things,

fbe would frequently obferve, it was a (in to be con--

tented with a little.

"VItwith all thefe endowments and acqurfitions,

flie deeply ftit that there were other things of far

greater iiaportance._ With profound humility, and
proftration of mrnd, fhe would exclaiin, in the Ian-

~uage of the Apoftle Paul, ** I coilnt all things but
ifs, for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift

Jefus-my Lord^ She has frequently been heard to

'\
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• ^
fay that ' human learning was worth nothine, unlefs,

as a handmard, it led to the knowledge of Chrift re-

vealed in the Gofpel, as our'only Lord and Savior.—
Nor was her progrefs fmall,in this MefTed and invalu-

able knowledge.
Her fenfe of the precioufners of true religion, and

her preference of it to all oth^r acqiiintions, was of-

ten roanifeded io fiich difcourfe* as thcfe. * What
avails," {he would fay, " the ikill of Solomon in all

the works of nature, if we are not brought by them,
to fee the God of nature ?—What is it to be fo (kiU
ful in adronomy, ami the knowledge of the heavens,
as even to forctel things to come, if we never ftudy,

by our holy practice, to arrive at thofc blefied regions ?

What is it to be fo^lful 14 arithmetic, as that we
can divide and fubi^de to.the fmallcft fradion, un-
lefs, as God hath revealed unto ih in his holy word,
we fo learn to number our days, as to apply our hearts

to wifdom ?—Wh^ isitfor aphyficiantobe fofkilful

in forefeeing and inventing the difeafes of the body,
unkfs, as God hath revealed unto hira, he knows
where to find the balm of Gilead, the wine and oil of
that Samaritan, the Lord Jefus Chrift, to pour iato

the feftered wounds of his own^foul and conlcience i"

Such fentiment^ as thefe were familiar to her.—
And they feemed not to be mere fpeculations, but to

determine her prafikal judgement, and influence her
whole fpirit and lire. She gave a confiant and de-
vout attendance on the preaching of the word, and
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper : ror was (he

abfent from the daily prayers of the Church unlefs

, prevented by bodily indifpofition. In the duties of
private devoti|n, fhe was equally confcientious. la
her clofet, like hojy Davi3, (he communed with her
own heart, and folemiily examined the (late and con-
dition of her foul, that Ihc might ftand in awe, and
not iin. She cheerfully embraced all convenient op-
portunities for retirement, that ffle ought bnjoy more

I

• ^ Ifeafiblc
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>'' fenHWe and uninterrupted interctJurre- 'with ^rsyen.

i>hc believed that one of the mod encAoal ways of o«
veccominKthe world,and living a^ve it, was to with-

i
' draw herfclf from it ; and that the belt preparative

for death, was to die daily in hely folitude and prU
>y vacy. By the blefliiie of God on thefe attempts, (he

P^ was fo happy as to find herfclf early reconciled to hdr
i' difTulutioo i an event which was much in her thoughts,

»nd of whiC|h.flie feemcd'^o have fome- peculiar prs-
[' monitions.
', Ami J her fonJnef* for retirement, however, th; fa-

cial duties were neither forgotten nor negle£led. lier

circumftancestiid not permit her to extend her libe.

, ,
rality as (he wi(hed. Yet (he was chee^l and con.

'< (lant, if nut abundant, in giving Nor did (he fait to

^fcquefler a certain proportionW what was allowed
her, to benevolent and pious ufes. But her charity'

difplayed itfelf in ways ftiH more noble and impor*
tant. She tenderly loved the fwils of heg^|cllow-crea--

tures, and was greatly a(Bi£led aPthelSrors, iollies

»,: . and vices of the age in which (he lived.' She was pe-

ff;- ' ctiliarly pained to obferve'that manywho called them-
v.: felves Chriftians, indulged fuch principles and prac-

1 tices as were grefslydi (honorable to their facrecf pro-

fedion, and fuch as while they looked with a fad af-

jf,
pe£l, on their own.falvation, were diredty calculated

i^; to fruftrate that of others, th J|pr nearefl approaches

^f to her God, (he lamented thefe evils, and carneftly

1^ implored their fuppreflTion. Her zeal likewife impart-

|. ed to her a courage and difcr«tipn above her years, in

^; endeavoring to benefit the fouls of thofa with whom
jS •• flie conver(ed, by pious'inftruc^ions and counfels, and

Ji ,
faithful, though friendly reproofs.

i^; \ About two years before^er<leath,happet)ing, amid .

iL- - her folitary walks for n>editation, to enter the church-

§£-, yard, and indulging, as (he relted herfelf in the porcb,

^- thofe contemplations which the fcene fuggeftod, (he

:

' ielt'aJudden and ftropg impreflion that fbe (hould-
' ^, ^ ,• Ihortly,'"""'

. .

'

. t :
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fliortly die, iM 6nd her grave in that place^ This

impredion, which never left her till thecvent aduaily

occurred, imparted no horror, and little melancholy,

to her mind. On the contrary,*flie felt, from that

time, a peculiar attachmcm to the place, 4|p4 made it

the fcene of her frequent retirements.

Mr. Prude, the minifter of the place in which ftic

lived, fpeaks very highly, In her funeral fermon, of

her piety and accomplifhments ; while he laments it

as his infelicity, that he-knew her no longer time be-

fore (he was removed from our world. " I fhould

otherwife," he remarks, ** have Jearned much more
irom her : ifliould, as the wife man fpeaks, have at-

tended to hernrirdom, and bowed my car to her under-
flanding." i

In aitother part of his difcourfe, he expreffes him-
felf thus : " Be plcafed to nnderHMid that fhc defired

me, on her death-bed, that I would exhort all young

means to improve tncir.virtue, and bring them to the

trued happinefsv And this I think I caanot do bet-

ter, than in the words wtilch were taken 'from her
own mouth, juft w|ien her foul was hovering on her
Kps, ready to take wing for that. other world. Her
jvords were thefe ;

. *< f defire that all young people may be exhorted to

the pr^dice of virtue, and to increafe their knowledge
by the ftudy of phiIorophy,andmore cfpccially to read

• the great book of nature, wherein thty may fee the

vifdom and j>oVcr of the great Creatt>r in the order
of th^ univerle, and in the prodtidion and prcferva-
tion of all things. It will fix in their minds a love to

fo much pufe^ion, franr»c %,divine idea and an awful
regard of Gocf, which will heighten devotion, lower
the fpirit of pride, and give a habit anddifpofition to

Ws fervice. It will make us tremble at folly and pro-
fanenefs, and command reverence and proftration to

hii ^cat atid holy name. .
^

,
V I *"Tbat
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** Tlurt women are capable of iuch ftttprovementf -

,.

ns will better ^i^{r judgments and underftandings, is

pad all doubt, l^ild they attempt it in earned, and
jpend but half of tMk time in ftud/ and thinking,

\vhich the||dp in vifits, vanity and folly. It would
introduce aiDMnpofufe of n:ind, and lay a folid bafts

for wifdom and knowledge, by which they would be
enabled taferve God, and benefit mankind." ,

~

The fcAtowing concifi^chafader of this young lady

is given by Mr..CoUier inJiis biJlarUal DiSiionary.
* Ann Baynard " fays hej"for her prudence, piety

and Icarning,defervesjto have her memory perpetuated

;

being not only well fkiiledin the learned^lapguages,

but in all manlier of literatirre and phil<^^hy,. with-
out vanity or affectation. Her w^drds were few, well-

chofen, and exprcJIivc. Slie was fcldom feen to fmile, .;

being rather ot a referved and Stoical difpofition, their C
dodirine, in mod parts feetaing agreeable tohernatu- .

ral temper ; for w^s never read or^pake of the Stoics, -»^

but with delight. She had a great contempt of the
i^

world, efpcciafly of the finery and gaiety of life. She
had a great re^rd and veneration for the facred name ^

' of God, and made it the whole bufinefs of he^^life ta{|.

promote his honor vid glory. The great end"of her ^,

fludy'was to encounter Atheifts and Libertines, as -mMfe.-

appear from fome (atiies written in Latin, in whicl^ji
langnafe, file had a great jreadiadTs and 1fluencyi|pf ex-v

preflion." .
• •

She died June 12,1^697, at the age 9f twenty iiv^c
On a fmall monument ere(aed tb h6r memory,'is a^^,

iMUia infcription to this purpofe : 4 ^ .1,'

, i I -' Mortals, btw feukt among yiur Wom
Have given this thought its weightf ^ , :

^hat on this flying moment Isangs ' .-'^'-f^ :y.' '

iii^v^' J^ii^*verla^ing^attJ^^^\,_x^y::'^;&'-' '
;,
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* LADY FRANCES HOBAllf.

' *>s*r. -

iJ^HE was born in Lonflbn 1603 i the eldeft

of eight daughters of the Earl of Bridgwater. She
wascarefuliy intruded in reading, writMtt, accotnpts,

, needle-work, family affairs, mufic vocsiand inftru-

mental, and among other things, in the French lan-
* guage, which, having her organs of fpeech forced to

It in childlpod, Aie pronouiicfd with an accuracy at-

tained by few of her nation. 0^

• In her education, the principal thing was not omit-
ted. She was thoroughly inftruded in the principles

of religion ; and this partly by the afllduity of her
Father, wliora (he often mentioned with honor on this

account. So~exa(^Iy was her time apportioned to

various objeds of inftfu6kion, that none remained.
Mi. excepting a fmall fpace for exercife, and the hours

allotie<l to fecret and lamtly devotion.

In her youtly (he was frequently at the court of
&in& James, and was in greal^lbr with the Qiieen.

. On tni« period of her Hfe, Ihe often refleSed with pa»n

;

condemning Hir m'fimprovement of precious time,er-

pecially the Lord's day ; and with equal franknefs
commending 6ne of her fillers who had a juft fenfe

of the error of fucb a conduct, and courage enough to

refill the temptations to it.

Her f»ul early appeared to be formed 'f»r fomething
bobier -than viiits, ceretnooies and amufenients . DiU

- * ' , pofitioD*
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fjofitions of fcrioufnefs and religious coiftetnplatioa
iifcovcrcd thcHifelyes in her in childhood, at whfcli
period, (he^kcpcat p)ea<]ure ip reading Mr. t)od's
«xpofition of the Commandments, and was peculiar«-

JydelightedvriththoW minifters whofe^odrines were
'

moft ferioSj^and whofe lives inofi. pure and holy.

But fliejevv attribuleiMhe change of her heart to the

ble(Iing,il^God on thie preaching of Mr. Carterof
.Norwich :' and her fubfe^uentjifc afforded ample ev-
idence of the genuinenefs of her converfion.

She was; married to Sir John Hobai't, a perfon of
amiable difpofitionsj^^ and in 'the relations of wife,
mother, and miftrefs of a family of fervants, exhib--
ited a remarkable portion of virtue and discretion.

On the fuliit^ of dnftlty, (he judged it not enough •

'to be unimpeachable, unlels flie"were likewife above
fufpicion. Her depor'tment.though affable, was guard-
ed by a purity, ancj a dignified gravity, which com-
manded refped ud a.v/ep even from the gay and . un«
principled.

™
To her hufband, (he was, refpeftful and affliflion- *

ate, making his intereft, his joys and affc£tion«, her
own. Finding him encumbered with 3 H^avy debt, fli«

by prudently managing his eftate, and perfcnatty au.^^
,

diting all his accounts, expunged fev%t tJiUuCwd - "-)

pounds of it.
'

-> _ ^
In the fcverc indifpofitions with which he wasvlf- '*

i

ited from the time of thtfir n^ariiage, flie was !f inofl:

tendy, fympaiheticJi^bfatigable Rurfi^ I n the moft

trying periods of hiscurordcr, fhecoiTfined herfelf to-,

his chamber, feldom having him an hour, unlefs for

refrcflimcnt, or for fec'ret or pubHc devotion. At *'

night, (he watched with him fo conftantjy, that all a- :^

bout ber wondered that her (lender frame teoufd bear J;

the fatigue ; as (be fddom jook any reft till two or |

three o'clock in the morning, and then on an ordinary 2

couch in liis chamber, where ftie might hear every J
oan, and be at hand to render every pofllbic relief, J
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^ She was no lefs his help-meet in^ngs pertaining.

*o the foul aWeHfrrnity. Fromtl^||*enetice whicU

ftc had of her excellence in this rcffPr, he was accuf-

tomed to give her the familiar tppellation of his dear

J^'tnt. No fo9ner had God wrought a change in her ,

own, heart, than the evetlafting interefts of the friend

of her bofom became a fubjc<a of the moft tender fo-

licitude. By her prudent admonitions^'^ljaJi .pathetic

entreaties, he was recovere^rom the vanitiitpf youth,. ,j

fo as to abhor the things iti*which he had delighted, "^

and to find pleitfurc:in thofe wayrof God to which he
,

was formerly » ftranger. He now not only took fat-
_

,

isfa£lion in the exercifcs and duties of religion, but 4,|

.became a monitor to his friends, and faithfully repro- ;|

ved in others, efpecially his Cervants, the fs^ults he had" |
, once pradifed. Tn Ihort, by the bieffing of God oiv v'

• the- public preaching of the word, and the pious pains'. ^

of his lady, he appeared *ot pnly externally retorm- ^^

ed, but internally fanflifieQ ; exhibiting at death,: /|

^
~ and long before, many happy evidences of a C^illian' '%

hope and ftate.- , ;' / , ,. .^. 4„i^-i W* -^
Of sine children whom God gave heV, one only' .|

'forvived to adult agfe ; and fhe deceafed feveral yearr^^j

Itefore her «iicellent mother. While they were inJ^
^ulged t* her, (be fparcd no pains m endeavoring to -^
form them to every thing virtuous and excellent : nor ^^l

were her attempts unattended with indicatfoas of fk
fuccefs. "

* '^
Her treatment of her dontfAks was at once' pni- i^

'^ent, aiFeflionate anddignitied. In the choice of them, "^

(he ever preferred thofe who exhibited evidences oiM
- fobriety and the fearof God. Though iri this refpc£l",-^il

fhe wil fometimes deceived, her diligent infpedion
and careful difciplitie of her family corrcfled the er-

''I
ror : nor did (he luSer any to contihue \Vlth her,whotn
ihe found grofsly and incorrigibly wicked.

She not only provided amply for the maintenance

^ •frbclL fiuvants, but beftowed' peculiar concern a

;~v s4 J - their



their fouls.' She had a mintfter in her famlTyy who ^

not only prayi^lpvith it thrice a dMy, but expounded
the fcriptures, repeated fermoiis, eipecially on. Lord's
days, and catechized the fervants. To render this laft

excrcife more acceptable to thofe for whofe benefit it

vff^rasprindpally deiigned, (he prevailed with herdaugh-
ter to join with them. When by ficknefs (he was
difabled from attending the prayers of the family in
the ufual place, (he tranArred them to herown cham-
ber.

After her hufband's difeafe, (he prevailed on the

fame pious minifter to continue with her ; and that

fhe might extend the advantage of his inftru6tions as

far as poflible, (he converted fome Icfs ufeful rooms of

her houfe into a chapel which could accommodatemore
than two hundred perfons. Here he preached a lec-

ture every week ; and on every Lord s day evening,

repeated the fermons (or 0ne of them) which he had
delivered in the day. This exercife was continued

for flxteen hears, to a full auditory, with great advan-

tage to many young perfons,to whom it was bleft as

the mean oi"^ their Mrlt acquaintance withGod and re-

^ligion.
Thus, and in many other ways, wasflie a precious

Bleiling to the place in whicii (he lived, and to the

worlc^ Very few in any age, have more exaflly re-

alized the defcrrption given by the Apoflle, of a wi-
dow indeed (l Tim. v. j, 6, id.) She livednot in plea~

Jure— (he trujied in Gfd', and continuedinJupp/icationt

and prayers, night and day Qicwas well reportedof
forgood works— lodgedJirangers— relieved the affliQed—and diligentlyfallowed everygood work.

She was far from wading her precious tinre in un-
necelTary flecp, or banquets, or amufements, or infig-

nificant vifits. What the could fpare from other ne-

celfary duties, (he employed either in the exercifes of
religion, private or public, or in fuch vidts as gave

her opportunity cither of dQing or recciviDggood. 11
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fte made anqf other, they were rather ^er burden than
'

lier pleafure, and fubmttted to in acknowledgment

of the civilities of others. She fcldom fpent half an.

hour either at dinner or fupper ; and both ate and
drank fo rparingly» as to afford a Ariking dexnonftra-

tion how little is neceflary to fupply the demands of

nature. She Was fo far from aff'e£ling an expen-

iive ftyle of drefsr that for fome time after the lo(s

of her hufband, (he declined wearing fo noNich as a
filk gown ; and this, that ihe might have the more
to beflow on the poor. If at any time (he met with
an objeA of charity that required a greater reliefthan
conH/ted with her prefent convenience, flie would
atifwer the complete demand,' faying,., 'it was but
wearing a gown two or three months longer.*

Till fome few years before her death, when increaf-

ing infirmities neceflitated a departure from her chofen
plan, the nunner in which. (he fpent her tiine, may.
be thus defcribed. She was feldom in bed after fouc
o'clock in the morning. From the hour (he rofe, till

feven, (he fpent her titne in clofet meditation andde«
votion. .Then (he came om to the duties of the fam-

,
ily, which, including prayer, reading and expounding
the fcriptiires, &c. occupied fomething more than aa
hour. Thence till noon, (he employed her time in
her chamber, in drefling,. reading, infpeding her
accounts, &c. andfometinies in a walk of half an hour.
At noon, (he again attended prayer" in her family, in

^ which, and in dinner.and converfation afterward, fhe
generally fpent two hours ; fometimes devoting half
an hour in addition, to exercife. Her afternoon was
employed" in reading, or making vifits, (chiefly to
Chridians with whom (he was intimate) or fometimes,
in fpinning or fewing with her maids. About fix,

(he returned to family duties, in which, at fupper, and
difcourfe after it, flic ordinarily fpent th^ee hourS; and
then withdrew to her clofet, where, for many years,

flie read and prayed till twelve or one o'clock. The
:» a latter *^:
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latter part of her life, ihe was prerailed on by htr
phyflcian, to curtail an hour or two from theie late

exercifes. Thus (he led a life mortified to all wbrldo

]y delights, and drew her pleafures only from com-
munion with God and his people ; cxercifmg as great

feverity to herfelf, as many who imagine that fuch »
difcipline will purchafe heaven.

It was no lets true of her, that fhe trufleJ in God

;

if an ardent love to his word and ordinances, freedom
from diftrading cares, aflPeftionate adherence to him»
fear of offending him, and hope in his mercy, are ev-

idences of fuch a truft. Her value for the word of
God was moft remarkable. She was rarely found a-

lone, without her bible before her. She drew up for

hcrfelf a method of reading the fcriptures, to which
ihe ftri<Slly adhered ; fo th^^ every year flie read the

New Teftament thrice, the Pfalms twelve times, and
the other parts of the Old Teftaitient once. She fur-

sifhed herfelf with a large library of Enplifh divines,

which (he conftantly uftd ; and this principally for

the explanation of the fcriptures. While in health,

ihe was unwearied in her attendance on fermons ;.

preferring fuch as opened the truths of God with the

^reateft life, and fulleft evidence from fcripture. Be-
fide three fermons on the Lord's day, flie generally

he^rd three sr four in the week.

She wavindeed exercifed with doubts and jealoufies

concerning herfelf :
'« but thefe," fays her minifter

and hiftoriaa, "were rather evidences for, than a-

gainft her. I have feen her," he adds, " in great

agonies and conflids, and almoft fefufmg to be latis-

fied ; but could never find that they argued more than

an earneft thirfting after farther evidences of divine

love than it pleafed God for fome time to vouchfafe

ber. She was poflefled indeed of a noble eftate ; and

{o had not the fame temptations as others, fo diftruft-

ful cares for the things of this life. Yet fo far as fhe

^uldj ibe excrcifcd this aft of faith j never caring for

. to-morrow.
:^>'i.i.g



to-n«)frt)W,biit freeljj fpending hcr-whole i*vtnue (that'

part of it I iMan which flie could f^rc from the fru--

gal expenfes of her houfehold) in pious and charitable'

works
;
profcfljng tharihedefired no more than tomake

heraccount of receipts and dffburfements even at the

year's end. Her love to God w^s Very grfeaf, whether'

•we ^^ew it in the fecret motions of ner fod, or in'

more itnperate a&s. What fiehs, what heart-break''

ing fadnefs," contimies the hiirorian, ""have I been'

witnefs to, when flie lay at any time underappiehen--

fions of divine defcrtion, or anv fufj^cion of tne truth'

cf grace in her own heart ! Wbar tears, in fuch dark^

hours, have I feen flow from her eyes in her dbfet

!

What groans have I hcard^frmn her while we have
been praying !—On the otHer Gde, if %t any time (he

could lay hold on any good word of God; or if ibe

found more freedom or fpirit, or felt what fhe jirdged'

an efflux of divine l«ve upon her fonUwhatacheertal-
nefs did we all the day fee in her countenance ! What'
freedom didwe difcern in her-converfe"! It was not
hard from the obfervatron ef her converfe arrd coun-
tenance through the day, to judge how it had fared'

with her fpirit in her addreffes toGod in the morning.
Her dread ofGod was great. I have fometimes trembled -

to hear with what earneftnefs (he would adjure me to*

be faithful to her in the bafinefs of her foul, ^nd not'

to fuffer fin to reft upon her. Her fear indcRl was for

ibme time too fervile, favoring too much of the fpirit

of bondage ; but it was afterward more Gon(UntIy fiU-

ial ; in all things difcovered by a reverenti^ fenfe of
the ereat and glorious Majefty of,God, and a drrad of-

wilful (inning againft him.
Her love to minifters and other Chrtflians was dii^

'

ttnguifhed. She had not only, like the Shunamittf
prepared a table, a bed, and a candlejiick, for the fer» i

vants ofjGod who, palled that way ; but like Lydia^i
j

fhe would befcech them, that if tliey judged her htith-T^

fuly they would come to her honlc. She fet apart one ^

cbambej[«
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chamber, to which {he gave the name ofthe minifier't'

chamber. She highly prized every diligent and piouf
minifter of her acquaintance, and' that for his work's
fake i

while (he no lefs difefteemed the indolent, and
fuchas by their lives dishonored their dodrine and func-

tion. It was calculated by. one' who well knew her,

that flie conllantly fpent a, fourth part of her income
upon good minifters, and Chriftiansof the poorer clafs.

What (he did^of this kind, (he did nobly ; for God
gave her a large heart,, and an open hand. She often

r»dged ftrangert, relieved them, and walhed, if not

their feet, yet their wounds. Her coach was frequent-

ly feen waiting for her at the doors of the poor, and
ftie never thought it could be difgraced by a Chridi-

an cottage. • When fome in very low circumftances,

yet of great piety and experience in the ways of God,
nave bieen lying on beds of affliSion, (he would
fcarce be two days abfent front them : nor did (he

think any time too long to fpend with them. She
frequently <^aid, (£e believed that love conftrained^

equally, if not more, in fpiiitual, than in natur^il re*

lations. When, in heF gloomy hours, (he wanted'
fuch evidences of grace as'(he wiHied, (he would de-

riverrelief from this confideration ; that if St. John's
argument was infallible, ^itnaw that we have paffed
from death to life, becaufe wt Isvt the hrethreH ; (Tic

(lill had a ground of hope ; for that, if her heaft did

rot ftrangcly deceive her, (he truly loved them, and'
that becaufe of their holinefs. Hercompadion to the

poor did not fpend itfelf- in an empty-handed viOt,

nor in mere profeffions of pity, but (he many ways
rcfrelhcd their hearts. If me found their bodily dif-

tempers threatening, (he would-fend her own (kilful

phyfician to them. If (he found them in fpiritual

trouble, (he f«it them her minifter. She put her own
hands to the wounds of the poor. She fent them food

from her own table.* Wh?,n tne made thelh a viSr,

ihe would, at her departure, like the ^ood Samaritan
• ia

-..*,y.. . A^:.
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in the gdfpel, take money out o^ her purft, and giv«

h to nurfes, charging them to take care of the Hck
perfon, and promifingthat whatever they fpent mope,,

ihe would repay them.- Fn a word, the felf-denial

manifefted in her charitj^ to the fouli and badies of
others, was the juft admiration otall thoughtful per-

fons in the place where God had fixed her, and earned-

• tribute of love and refpe^from every defcriptidn'

of charaders.

Her converfation and deportment were remarkably
diflant from morofenefs. Her piety taught her affa-

bility, and a readinefii to do good to all, though her
delight was in thofe whom (he apprehended dear to-

God, and (he was.mod abundant in doing good to fuch

as were of the houfehold of.faith» Amidft all, (he

was humble, and remarkably unconcerned about the

praifes of men. So much was this the cafe, that hav-
ing exprelTed, in ber lad will, her wifh that her'^

minifter (hould preach her funeral fermon, (he added:

'

** I defire him to forbear all commendations of me,,

a vile, finful creature.'*

Her laft (icknefs was a d'ropfy, and continued about-

half a year. It found her in a bleflcd preparation for'

her change. Her work was fini(hed. Her hoiife and
her heart were fet in order. She had little to do, but
to be ftill, and wait for the falvation of God. She
had fown in tears before, and feemed now to reap in

joy. Her death, though long forefeenj-was fomewhat
fiidden at laft. After being bereaved of her fenfcs*

and fpeech for two or three days, ihe quietly fell

afleep on the evening of the Sabbath, Nov. 47. 1664-
" l"Tius lived, thus died," fays her biographer, " this

twice noble, excellent lady, aboat the fixty firft year'

of her age
;

polTibly the brightetl example of picty^

and trueu pattern of hpnor, liberality, temperance,

humilitywand coiirtcfy, which it hath pleafed God in

this laft age to (hew in that part of the world where

he had fixed her. A woman indeed not without her
infirmities j. , I
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infirmities ; to aflert that, were to Jifcharge herfrom'

lier relation to human nature : but as tlicy were of

no reproachable magnitude, and the produ<^s ot natu-

ral temperature, not of vitious habits ; fo they were
fo much GUI (hone by her eminent graces and virtues,

as that a ciirtoiis eye could hardly take notice of them.

In a word, none ever lived more dcfired, or died more
univcrfally lamented by all worthy perlons in iho

city of Norj^ich."

The Rioht Honorable

Lady CATHARINE 'COURTEN.

I•^ J, SHALL not undertake," fays her biogra-

pher, Dr. CcUingcs, " the complete portraiture of

this Lady
;

partly becaufe the circumftances of her

birth and education were much the fame with her

elder fifter's, whofe defcription I have given more
fully ;* and partly becaufe Ihe was not known tome,

• till the two laft years of her life."

In April, 1650, on an invitation from her fifter,

Lady Fra:ices Hobart, {he came to fpend with her

the rt'ircd part of her life. Her feafoo of health there

was (hort ; not above three quarters of a year. The
; reft of her days, ihe might rather be faid to be dying

than living. iDuring

Hf was iht original writer tf the ^recedin^ life.
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During the months of her health, (he was retnark-

Bble for her quiet, cheerful and thankful fubmiflion

to divine Providence. Few, very few, have been '

exercifed with feverer trials. She was married to .

"William Courtcn Efq ; a gentleman of great opul-

Jence ; and what was far more to her, found in him-^
a mod tender and affedionatc hufband. Their union
and happinefs wcrr crowned with a numerous ofF-

fpring. Thus her mountain feemed to fland ftrong ;

and i;i the height of her profperity, (lie was ready to

i\xy,Jie JhiuU never he m-ived. I3ut it was not long

before God in the difpcnfaiions of his providence,

l)iii his face from her, and fhe was trauUed. He firll

bereaved her of children, taking away one after anoth-

er, till only one fon and one daughter were left. He
rcxt frowned upon her hufband'is traffic to the Indies,

tvciy fiicccflivs year bringing intelligence of fome
great lofs, lill he vias not only Itrippcd of his whole
eftate, but found him^fdf involved in an inextricable

<lebt, and was obliged to feck refuge in a foreign

land. Such waslhedcfolatc and afflidcd conJiiio'n of i

tills .»-)rthy woman—bereaved of children, of "fub-

llance, of her beloved hufliand—and call on the chari-

ty of her friends. Yet Jhe charged mt God foolijhly.

She acknowledged that the Lord had given, and taken

atvay ; and flie bfcfjcd Lis holy name. With a meek
and quiet fpirit Ihe fubmitted to her heavy trials,

hfjlding her peace, becaufc they were the allotment of
-that Being who flic felt had an infinite right to do
with her and hers as he pleafed. She was even filled

with admiration of the goodnefs of (jod, in difpofing

the hearts of her friends to (bcw kindnefs to her, and
to her children, in their diftreffcd Hate. Her fcnfe

of his great mercy feemed to abforb and friumphover
licr grief. She was often heard to fay, that * Ihc now
faw more of the goodnefs of God in a fingle ten -

pounds which a friend fcnt her, (and could better ac-

knowledge itj ilian Ihc did before, in the many thou-. "

fand*



1/ ' fandt whidk were her own.' And when, after all
>', ihefe hombling and cmpiying dirpcnfations, it plcaf-

: -cd a roveretgn<God to lay his hand upon her franBCy >

'

.

and viflt her with a tormenting and incurable difeafe*

ihc put her hand upon her mouth, and not only ac-
knowledged the juuice, but admired the mercy of her
heavenly JFather. If at any time. He was pl^fed to

give her a reijpite from her agonizing pains, her
tongue feemed incapable of exprefling we thankfiSl.

Xickof her fpirit. Praife waited in her grateful foul

for herGod. " Sometimes indeed," fays Dr. Ci>[-

linges, " Tfaw her ttoubled at God's more external
*' dlfpenfations to her, and that to a.degree tieyond what
might be called a juft fenfe of them : but upon dif-

courflng with her, I confiantly found the caufe was
«ither a bitter refledion on the inflnence which the

fad providence of G|di^s blading her dear hufband's

cftatc, had upon mai^ other pcrfons and fkmilies,
— which ffae could never think on without tears, and

'which (he often declared, troubled her more than her
«wn» her huTband's and children's concerns ;—or elfe

feme fears (wrought in her by the advantage her fubr

i/ til adverfary took of her affljded ftate) left the rod of
God was an iri<fication of his wrath, the dread of
which troubled her infinitely more than her low con-
dition as to the comforts of life, upon which the Lord
had taught her to fet a very cheap eftimate. Indeed,

it hath often ftartled me," fays the DoQor, " to fup-

pofe my foul in her foul's flead, and to think what I

^ould have been under fuch difpenfations as it pleafed

God to meafure out to her, but which fhe embraced
, with meeknefs and cheerfulncfs."

' Another thing eminently confjpicuous in this lady,
,

i was her great tendernefs of conlciencc, and watchful
jealoufy over her own heart. " It would have made

p— a good Chriftian fufped himfelf," fays her hiftorian,

^..
.
** to have fcen her Icrupulofity of every adion, and

^' fcow afraid (he was of the leaft fin againft God. She.'
'

•

often
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•ifteh ^covered t6 irne, kI I lived with her under the

fame roof, the ftate of her foul ; what flie found, what
flie wanted, what (he refoived on, what grievances '

and what comforts flie at anytime experienced ; but

fcarce ever did it without adjuring me to be faithful,

in telling her what I judged of her C(qnditton in refer-

ence to eternity. Indeed the hearing her (Iridly charge .

me not to flatter her, but to deal faithfully, hath often

made me tremble, left through temptation or wcaknefs,

I fhould fall lliort of my duty to her. Indeed, ftie was
over-jealous ; and through fear of fin, would fome-
times hcfitate in regard to whit was her duty, yea, her , ^
greateft duty. How often did I hear from her thefe I

words-—" Oh ! Sir, Satan- is very bufy. He would -J
have me let go my hold of my dear Savior ; but I aoi ;t

refoived to keep it till I die. SirJ may I not ? I be* v|^

feech you, tell me i^f you think I may not." V|

Another thing obfervable in her, washer love to "

|
fiublic ordinatKes. With the royal Pfalmift (he could

'

ay. How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lard of htyjis I

To enjoy this privilege, was her great motive for pre-
ferring her dear fifter'.s family, as the place of her re-

' cefs ; for (he there found a private chapel where ilte

could attend the ordinances Or God, exempt from the .i

notice o( the worl<^. She was neither abfent from any >j

fermon, fcor negligent in hearing it. When unable, x-

by reafonW ficKnefs, to go down flairs hcrfelf, flie
'^

was carried down by others, till the advice of her phy- ;>

ficians laid a reftraint upon her. During, religious ":-

exercifes,her afped and poflure difcovered with what '*-

reverence and trembling flic heard the word of God, _'ji

She indeed received it as His word.
Her fecret communion with,.God was not lefs re* t

markable. Though flie wiflied )$. to be indeed fecret^Z^
as far as poflible, yet no company prevented her from ^:
being punAual to herjlours of retired prayer ; and in :>

her conv'erfation flie frequently commended it, as that- 1:;*

by which a Chriftian comes bsft tp underftand hisowa *

,»i., .f.=-5-:i^-^i^*yw^- • "^'- '"

.
heart.

-<!^.^j::i
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' ilietrt. It wa« eafy for thofe who converftid with
vcr when (he came out of her clofet, to determine by
n^ countenance and difcpur'fe, how flie had been cm-
ployed. She fpept much time in prayer, and much in
reading the fcriptiires, and other inftrudive books on
religion, together with notes which (he had taken of
fermons. Nor is it lefs certain, that ftie was rnuch
employed in applying what fhe read,,and examining
her heart by it. ^

Another excellence obfervable in this4ady, was hpr
tender and well-ordered affedion to her ncarefl rela-

tives. Her hu (band's^ anil her children's perfons were
exceedingly dear to her ; but the falvation of their

Ibuls was dcareft of alU None could have kno^\ n l>y

any peculiar deje£tion of her countenance, that (he

was a woman of Aich afflidion, had not the recollec-

tion of the exiled ftate of her beloved hufband, fre-

quently interr'ipted her peace and ferenity. There was
not a Chriftian of her acquaintance, whofe prayers

•^ihe did not earneftly dcfire for her hiifband ah(i chil-

dren. When (he apprehended her death approaching,

Ihc fervently requefted hex minifter, that when (he was
jio more, he would never ccafe to pray for her huf-

band, that God would preferve him from the tempta-

tions and p'jllulions of that Popi(h country in which
his^lot wascaft; andfor her children, that Jefus Chrift

might be formed in them. The 6rft wi(h of her heart

for her children- was, that they might be found walk-

ing in the truth, and poflTelTed of a treafure which nei-

Xher moth could corrupt, nor thief invade. ^
She was remarkable for her faithfulnefs to her

friends in general. This faithfulnefs was m^nifefted

in the performance of every kind odSce ia her power,

in ftudioufly concealing their fecrets, and particularly,

in prudently hinting and reproving their faults. On
this Aibje6l, (he did not fpare her neareft relatives and

• friendsjhowever warm were her a(Feaions toward them,

ft however nu^ierous the oblieatiops under which
" —- ". —

:

—^—'-

they
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tfiey hjxl laid her. She rightly judged that her love ta

them was bed detnonllrated, and her obligations bell

difcharged, by benerolent, honefl efforts to fave theic

fouls from death. • '

All who attentively obferved her, were witnefles at

once to the gravity, and the innocciU chccrfulnefs of
her converfatvpn. The noblencfs of her fpirit dilcov-

cred itfelt' in a fweet affability and courtcfy of behav-

ior to.wards all, and in the admifiionot' perlbns far be-

low her rank to a great freedom, efpecially if- they

feared God, and manifelled an experience of his good
ways. As Ihe was endowed with a deep fagacity, and
wiih uncommon degre^of knowledge, it was her
conftant care to inlfK^7'them'to the glory of the di-

vine GivtT. Thehour^lie fpent neither in herclofct,

nor in public ordinances, which were not many, were
iifually occupied with difcourfe tending toedification:

nor was (he ever mure in her elemeiit, than when,.iti

converfe: with others, Ihe was invefligadng fome truth

for the information of her judgment, or the guidance
of her practice. She was impatient at hearing what
(he conceived was plainly contrary to truth, or what

, tended to countenance the lead fm againft God.
During the moll dillreiling periods of the diforder

which feized her at her lifter's houfe, and even after

fhe had been afHi^led with excrticiating pain for feve-

ral days, fhe difplayed a wonderful patience. She
kept faft hold on God,fa) ing, amid the fcvereft attacks

of her difeafe, that 'the Lord was her hope, that (he
clave to him, and would not let him go, let God do
what he pleafed with her, and Satan fuggeft what he .

could againft her.'

About four days before her diflblution, her pain
fomewhat abated. The day immediately preceriing

,
was a day of great revjval to her. She had not been,
for many weeks, fo cheerful, nor, fo free Irom diftrefs.

'

Her minifter coming in at neon, to pray with her, (he

appeared to be even ravilhed witha lenleof the good-
nels- ~'i



nefs of God to her, in granting feme relaxation from
her agonies ; and was exceedingly earneft in prefling

him to praife God with her, and for her. After

prayer, (he continued vc<^ cheerful : but fuddenly her

zninifter perceived her take his hand, and manite(l a

defire to whifper fomething in his ear. As (bon as

fhe perceived her filter's back turned, and the rtR of
the company out of hearing, (he faid te him : V I

ihink I may tell you (you will not fpeak of it) I be-

lieve I am very near my Father's houfe." He deter-

mined to be filent, till he faw the iflue ;. and the more
becaufe (he feemed to him further from death, than

Ihe had appeared at any time for fume weeks before.

In this frame (he cojuinued the remainder of the day.

In the evening, he found her very cheerful, and able

to difcourfe with eafe and freedom. But it fo pleafed

the fovcreign Lord of life and death, that before the

,iiext morning, her fpirits failed, and (he in great mea-
lure loft her fpeech. She cxprefled, by figns, her de-

fire that prayer might be made for her. Once (he faid,

Jfear ; and by and by, / hope, / hope ;—and thus,

' vrithoutany pain, fo far as could be difcovercd, (he

yielded her foul to God, on the twenty-fifth day of

March, 1652.
•* Thus," fays her hiftorian, " (he fought the good

fight, and kept the faith, and hath now put uu the

crown of glorv—being entered into the a£iual polTef-

iion and beatihc fight of thofe things which eye hath

iiot feen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man concci-

Ifcd ; even the things which God hath prepared ifis

thofe who love him."

Thi
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The Right Honorable- v<

LADY CUtTS.

X HOUGH this lady died yoiing, Iiaving-

but juft paired the age of eighteen, flic was continued

long enough in our world, to hold forth a bright ex-

arnple of female excellence.

The foundation of her charaftcr was laid in ftrift,

unafietled piety.

Her devotion was exemplary. Morning and c-

veningcarhe not more conllantly than her feafons of
fccret prayer, which fhe obferved, not as a matter of
formality or conftraint, but with ardent defire and
delight. On no occafion would ftie -difpenfe wjih
this duty. She efteemed it Tier great honor and hap-
pinefs to attend upon God ; and (he refolvid lo find

leifurc for this, for Avhatever elfe (he might want it.

How thefefecret tranfatftions between God and her
foul were conduced, fs known to Him alone whom
Ihe worfliipped. But if one might judge of her pri-

vacies by what was fcen of her in public, the conclu-
fion mult be, that (hs was full of himiility, devotioa
and frrvor ; for lb ihe eminently was in the religious

cxcrcifes of God's houfe. There, her behavior wns
moll devout and folcmn, yet (trikingly decent, ealy
and unaffcdcd. It was throughout fuch as (Jcclartd

itfeif not the refult of the pa(rions merely, but to flow
from.an undtrllanding divinely enlightened, and cn-
lichcd with ftores of religious knowledge.

8 a This -
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* This knowledge, of which the /oundatio'n was Taitf

by the brefling ofGod on early infftudlion, was much'
increaifed by frequent reading and naeditation, of
which from childhood- flip. was very fond; and by »

• diligent attendance on public .fermoRS ; at which cx-

^ ercifes, (he was all attention, all eai". She kept her
• heart intenfel^ fixed on iis'holy work, by keeping her

eye from wandering. She often exprcUed her diflat-

isfa£Uon at that indecency of deportment which pre-
vails in alTemblies for public worlhip ; and wonder-
ed that thofe fhould often be moft carelefs of their be-

' ..havior towards God, who are moft fcrupiiloufly nice
in exadling and paying all the little decencies in ufc
among men.
When the bread of life was diftributed from the

facramental. table, (he never failed to be prefent. Oa
thefe occafions, the ftridlnefs ofher attention, and the

reverence of ,her behavior, were, if poflible, raifcd

and improved.
Books were her delight ; efpecially books of divin-

ity and devotion, which fhe ftudied and reliflied above
all others. But of all books^ the book of God was
that in v^ch fhe was moft delighted and employed.
It was never, for any confiderable time, out of her

hands. She knew and felt its great ufe, and fweet in-

fluence in calming her mind, regulating her defires-,

and lifting np her thoughts to heaven ; in feeding and
fprcading that holy flame which the love of God had
kindled in her heart, andwhioli fhe took care,bythere

means, to keep perpet|Jally burning.

When (he met with any thing in tiie holy Oracles,

or any other pious book, which fhe thought would be

of fpecial ufe in the conduct of her life, (he tnifted

not her memory with it, though it was fo retentive

that (he fafely tnifted it vi*h things of fmaller mo-
ment ; but immediately-committed it to writing. Ma-
ny fuch obferyations Ihe has left behind her, chiefly

— drawn from the fjcred pages, ami equally cxh>biiir.g

- her piety and judgmeLt. The
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The pafTages ofJiply writ Which (he noted, werf
generally fuch as related eithee'to the concerns of her

fpiritual {late, or to matters of prudSncejJjut'flic like--

wife fpent no inconfideraWcpart of hertimeinmedita-

ting on thofe paflages which contain the fublimed

points of Chriftian doctrine, and in poffcffing her

mind with "a deep fenfe of the wonderful love ot God
to man, jis manifcftcd in the myfterious *work of R^
demption. She ^deavpred to underftand the great ar-

ticles of Chriftian faith, as well as to praftife the rules

I of life contained in the gofp«l ; aftd (he fenfibly found
that the beft way to be excited to holy duties, was to

acquire and maintain a thorough acquaintance with
evangelical drtdlrines.

The Lord's day was rtot only held facred by her-

felf, but in her family, wore a face of devotion fuit-

able to its divine'"dignity. It was truly a day of reft

to all under her roof. Her fervants were difmilTed

from a gre. t part of their attendance on her, ihatthe^

might be at liberty to attend on that Lord and Mafter
whom (he and they w«rc equally bound to obey. There
was fuch a filencc and folcmnity obfervedby all about
her, as might have become the hoofe of mourning

;

and yet fo much cafe and (erenity were vifible (efpe-

cially in herj as (hewed that they A^ho were in the

houfe of feading were not better fatis(ied. Thus did

(he prepare for the enjoyment of that perfe6: reft, thtf

celebration of that endlefs fabbath, on which (he was
fo foon to enter. Thus did (he pradife on earth thcJ

duties, the devotions, the cufloms and manners of
heaven.

To promote her progrefs In piety, fhe kept an ex-

a& journal of her lite, in which (he recorded her re-

ligious experience, and the various flate and temper-
ament of her foul.

At this glafs (he drclTed her mind from day to day.

To this faithful monitor (he frequently repaired tor

advice and diredion. She compared the prtferit with

the
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the part, judged of what would be by what had been,
accurately obfcrwed the fevcral degrees of holincfs fhe
attained, and of infirmity fbe furmounted, and traced
every ftep the took in iicr way to heaven. One would
have thou_,ht iha> f much exadtncfs and fi.\e^ty in

private, would hjvc inlenlibiy wrought iifcit into her
general deportment and converfe. Ytt nothing couUl

be more tree, (ii:ple and natural. She had the rcaii-

. ty, with little oi ihe fhew.^ot ltri|(3nefs. All her rules

and pertormanccs fat fo well upon her, that they ap-
peared not lef> her pleafure than her duty, • In the

niidlt of thcni, (he was eafy in herftlt, and a delight

to all around her ; ever cheerful, but calm and even,

in her deportment. Her faiisfaction, like a deep,

untroubled flream, ran on without any of that vio-

lence and noife in which the Ihallowell pleafures

fometimes abound.

Cheerful and agreeable as (he was,(he never carried

her good humor fo tar as to fmile at a profane, ill-

natured, or indecent jelt. In her highell mirth.fucli a*

liberty made her remarkably grave and fcriou?. She
had a peculiar delicacy as to the leaft approaches to

ftich faults ; and (hewed a very quick fenlibility at any

thing which ftruck her as improper either for herfelf

to hear, or others to fpeak. .

True piety, wnich principally confifts in a humility

and fubmiflion of mind toward God, is ever attended

with humility and gctidnefs toward his creatures. So
it was in this excellent woman. Never was there a
more deep, arlkfs, unfeigned lowlintfs of mind feen

in any of her rank and flat ion. F.ir as the was raifed

above moft of the world, (he convtrfcd, as it were, on
a level with all. Yet When the (looped lowed, flie

preferved her dignity. Indted, fo much merit as hers

did not need fear being familiar; tor the eifect ot fa-

miliarity was, that being better knoivn,(hc was more
loved and valued. Not only no; o ot he inferior*

came uncafy from lur, but none vvcat uneafy to her, ^
fo

i^-'



;^t< lb confident were all beforehand of the fwcetnefs of T|
ber temper, and an obliging reception. ' When fliat ^
opened her lips, gracickus words proceeded thence, and 5:

in her tongue was the haw of kindnefs. Her referve ,'1

^and love ot retirement might be fumetimes miiinter>>

*prcted as the indication ofpride and relf-ratisfa(^iun ;

btit the lealt acquaintance with her bani/hed fuch fuf-

picions. For though the attraflieins both of her per--
lon and mind were extraordinary, (he ever feemed un-
eonfcious of them. Nor was any one more didant
.from an odentatious difplay of beauty or witv In-
deed, it was a diOinguiiliing part of her chara^er,-
that (heiittle fludied appearance, or made advances
toward the good opinion of the world. She was con-- •

tented to be what was good, without taking pains to
appear fo : and this, hot from an affitfled difregard of -

public efteem, but from the modefty and facility of
her difpofition, which induced her to give way tooth-
ers who were more willing to be obfcrvcd. Yet (he
bad aifo her hours of opennefs and freedom, when hep ^
foul poured itfelf into the boforas of her friends and'
acqu:iintance : and then, out of the good treafiire of *

her heart, what good things did (he bring forth J

With what delight was (he liftened to by thofe who-
had the happinefs to converfe with het ! So that it is a
doubt whether (he was moft to be admired for what
(he faid,. or for what (he did not fay. It was won^
derful that one who could converfe with fo much eafo

arid propriety, (faould choofe to be fo often filent : and-
it was furprifing that fuch a lover of filence (hould,.

whenever (he fpoke, charm all who heard her.

To her command of her tongue, (he added a ftri<9r

and watchful guard upon her paflionsV thofe efpecially

of the rough and troublefome kind, with which (he

was very ieldom feen difquieted. She fcarce knew
what the diforders of anger were, even on occafions •,

that might feem to ju(ti^, if not to require it. A& ^
much as (he hated vice, Ihc chofc rather to look-it out ^^l
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of counten«nce, than to Ijfe fcvcre a^in(l it in wordv
and rather to win the bad to the iide of virtue by her

•xampie, than her rebukes.

Her fwecl deportment toward thofe who* were in

her company could be outdone by nothing but, her ten-

derncfs in regard to the abfent, of whotn ihc, thought

and fpoke as well as was poflible. If their charat^ers

were plainly bad> fhe ibewcd her diHikc by only fay-

ing nothing of thcin. ' Neither her good nature nor
her religion would fufFer her to fpeak reproachfully of

any. She thought (he had enough of that kind to do at

home, without looking abroad, and thcreiore tuir.ed

the edge of her reflections on herfelf. It was her fet-

tled opinion, that the good name of any one was too

tender and ferions a thing to be played with ; and that

it was a foolifli kind of mirth, to lay the leall, which,
to divert fome,hnrt others. She could not think that

the only thing which gave life and fpirit to convcrfa-

tion, was to have fomebody's faults for the fubjedl
;

or that the pleafure of a vitit lay in giving up the com-
pany alternately to one another's fport and malice.

With all this gentlenefsand meeknefscfdifpofiiion,

ihe had a degree of fpirit and iirmnef!. u. 'ifnal in her

fex ; and was particubrly obferved to have a wonder-
fulprefence.of mind in any occurrence of danger.

The pority of her mind baihOied her from mod of
the public entertainments. Shcjfhought that no degree

of wit or humor could make amends for what was
woimding to the ear of chaliity. She apprehended
that thefe qualities rendered the poifon more palata-

ble, and therefore more to be dreaded. She had nei-

ther relifh nor leifure for fuch entertainment:-, r.or

for a thoufand other things which tte world mifcals

pleafrcs. Nut that Ihc wanted a talte for intelleSual
' gratification : but herthoughts were fo much engroflT-

ed by fubjetis important and ufeful, and Ihe was fo

devoted to the improvement of her heart and life, as

well as her underUaading, that what was merely xr-

muGng^
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'Atufing, was to her at beil indiffiei'ent, and often tire^ ^ ^

fomc and difgunine.

She did not think it the pectiliar privilege of tho

great to have nothing to do, but toole^are to fill every

tnoriKsnt of life with fume ufeful or innixcnt employ-

ment. The feveral hours of the day had their pecul-

iar bufincfs allotted to them, cilhcr converfaiion, or

work, or reading, or domeflic aiFairs, each of which
canne up regularly in its turn, and was beautiful in ilt

Jeifjtn.

Yet her regularity was free from formality and
cAnflraint. It any accident intervened, it was inter-

rupted wiih as much cafe as it was ordinarily praflif-

ed : tor one of her vlifcrelioiiary rules was, to leem to

have none, and to make thofc which Iheeflablifhed for -

her general government yv<e way to particular cir- <

cumltances and pccafions.

Slie often wrought wi:!i her own hands when fhe

coiiJd have en'ploycu her time mere plcafaiitly and
profitably in reading or meditation ; but (he was wil-

ling to fct the example to thofe around her who ccHild.

rot ; and remcm-bcred that it was a pari of an iiif|.ir-

cd defcription of a virl^ious woman, \\\z\/he looked ivelJ

to t) e ways of her LoufehoU, and ate not the bread of
ndlenffs. 0^
. Diligence and frugality are firters. She was ftriil-

ly careful ot her fxpcnfes, and yet knew how to be

generous, and to abound, as occafion required. But
of all ways of faving, (he liked that the leaft which
/huts the hands to the poor, toward whom flie was al-

ways compaflionate and cKarit.ible. Ot the other de-

lights which a great 'ortune turnifhcd her, (he was
almoft infeniible ; but on this account flie valued it,

that it gavt her an opportimity ot enjoying the pleaf-

UTes of beneficence, and of tafting all the fweets of
well-doing. Bhe delivered the poor that cried, and the _^
fthfrlejs, and I iin that had pcne to help him. Tht
iblejfing of him that was ready to perijb came upon hernlflfj^:

and ;M



mndjbt eaufed the widetv's htart tifingforjr/. Yet
fo iinoftentatious and fccret was ftie in the exercife of
this virtue, that nnany of the moft remarkable inflances

of her goodnefa were not known till after her drath.

Retirement and privacy (he always loved. More
^'than three years before her marriage, ftie was at iib-

, erty to have lived in town ; but from a fettled averfion

to the noife and hurry of fuch a life, {he ftill hid hcr-

felf in the country. She bad too poor an opinion of
herfelf, to think it fo much the intereft of virtue and
religion as it really was, that fhe (hould be known
and didinguifhed.

When afterward Ihe went to court, as was fomc-
(iraes neceflary, her "air and manner were fuch as

plainly (hewed that flic went to pay her duty there,

• and not to enjoy the pomp and fplendor of the fcenc.

Soon after her marriage, ftic declared to fcvcral

friends her perfuafion, that every woman of quality was
as much more obliged, as (he wa^ more enabled, than

other women, to do good in the world ; and that the

fliorteft and fureft way of doing this was to endeavor

to be as good a Ghriltian, as good a wife, and as good
a friend as was podible. All this ihc attempted ; and
came much nearer the mark than moft. In each char-

adter, relation and duty that belonged to her, (he ex-
celled. She was devout, without uiperftitien ; ftri£l,

^without ill-humor; good-natured, without weaknefs;
cheerful,.without levity ; and regular, withowt afFe£i-

ation. She/was to her hu(band, the beft of wives, the

moft agraeable of companions and of friends ; to her

fervants, the kindcft of m^relTes ; to her relations,

extremely refpeciful ; to her inferiors, fingularly cbn-

defcending ; and by all who knew her, either nearly,

or at a dtftance,(he was efteemed and caufelfcd one of

the bcft of women.
As her life was (hort, her death was fudden. A few

hotjrs only intervened between her being very eafy in

#tbis world, and very happy in another. But (lie was
ever

rm^ JikUL^^
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«ver in preparation ; and was tak«n ill the moment
after (he had clofed her morning devotions. In fiich

a cafe, how defirable is fudJen death ! She had been To

much ufed t^ have her convcrfatiun in heaven, and her

foul had bcc«\A> often on the- wing thither, tl)at it

fecmcd glad to embrace tW^rO call to quit its prifon

of clay. This excellent and happy v\'oman Hayed nn
lonccr after the fuinmons; than to alFurc her beloved

hufpand of her entire refignation to the divine will,

and her perfect peace in the profpcft of exchanging
worlds. When this was over, and (he had taken a
tender leave, (he had nothing more to do, but funk t*

her long-defircd red ^n the bofom of her Savior.

MRsfANNE ASKEWE, otheiwise KYME.

OHE was born about the year 1520, or 1521.
She was favored with the advantages of a learned ed-
ucation, of which (lie made the beft impravement

j

and her great learning was fandlified by early and un-r

feigned piety- ^
She was married to a pcTOn of the name ofKyme :

a flep to which flic w'as induced, or raihcr overawed
and conftraincd, by her father. Sir William Aflcewe,
who cruelly facrificed to his own convenioncc and in-
tereft, the happinefs of his daughter. From a con-
nexion thus unwarrantably formed, little good could
be expedlcd. Its confcquences, dirc£l and^moze re-
mote, w.cre unhappy indeed !

'^--'>.

T ... Although
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'. A1theue!i married much aetinft htr will, yet A*

moment (he was bound by obligations fo folemn, fhc
\ applied hcrfelf to difcharge them a« became • Chrifr

tian. In all ^c duties incumbcpt on a wife, (he was
cunrcientiottt and excltiplary. The bwlc of God wa»
her conftant companion and delieht. In fearching
its pages for lij^ht and dircftioa, Aie found abundant
reafon to be fatufied that many Popi(h ideas in whicb
ihe had been educated, were mere fuperditions, nci.
ther grouoflld in the declarations of God's word, nor
confident with them. She therefore, with the fim-
plicityand ingenuoufnefs of a pious heart, rejcAed
them, ihd Embraced the doctrines of the Reformation.
This alteration of fentiments was foon difcovered by

^ feveral Popilh prices, who moft unhappily had a great

afcendency over her nufband, an unfeeling and cruel

man ; and who prevailed with him to expel her from
his houfe. Thus circumflanced, fhe concluded herfclf

warranted both by the principles of reafon and^fcrip-

ture, to feck a diflfolution of the marriage relation
;

and accordingly went to London in order to obtain a
' legal dfvorcc. Hither (he was purfucd by the vigi-

lance and cruelty of theRomi(h prieQs ; and here, by
the procurement of her hufband, (he was taken into

t cuftodv, to be examined concerning her faith.

This examination confifted partly of queftions ref-

. pe<Eling the principal points In difpute bet>veen the

"v. I'apifts and rroteflants, and partly of interrogations

^equally infignificant and enfnaring. To the former,

her anfwers were genera^* enlightened, explicit jind

£rm. To the latter, fhe replied with fo much brevity

and prudence, as to give her f^^aminers little advan-
* tage againft her. Sometime after, (be was again quef-

tioned before the King's Council. During this ex-

amination, which continued about five hours, (he dif-

played tbefame courageous and determined adherence

to the tnithr as before. The Bifhop of Winchefter

fhrpatei^ng her, that uolefs ^e renpimced her opiav
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Jons, (he iliould bo burnt, (he coolly replied :
" I hare

icarched all the fcriptures, yet could never find that

either Chriil or his Apollles put any creature todeath."

She added, that God would laugh their threatening! to

fcorn. Her pcrfecutors, findine thft neither threats

nor pcrfuafions were of any avail, were.«ompelIed td

dcfilt for the prefent. But a (hort time afterwatd, thi«

uncommon wotnan, and glorious fufFercr for the truth

of the gofpel, was fent to Newgate. Neither her fex,

nor the tcndcrncfs of her education, not a fevere and
painful indirpufition which (he had iirjp^time. could

exempt her trom this infamous and ctvel iuiprifon'

J
Frona Newgate (he was broughj^ to Guflidnall, tha'b

/Die might be again examinui, aii^ondemned. I3eing

^ told that (he wax a heretic, and condemned by the law,
(a law which at that time exifted, ilooming to death

fuch as denied the doctrine of tranrub(lantistion) un-
lefs (he would abandon her opinions, (he replied, that

ihe W%% no heretic, neither deferved death by the law
of God ; but the faith which (he had u(tered and
written to the Council, (he w^uld not deny ; bccaafe

fki knew it to \f uue. Being a(W whether ihe
Would deny the facramcnt to be Chrirt's body and
blood, (he anfwercd, " Yes ; for the fame Son of
God who was born of the virgin Mary, is now glori>

ous in heaven, and will come again from thence at the
latter day, in like manner as he went up. And as for

that you call your God, it is a piece o(^ bread ; for a'

proof of which, (mark it when you pleafe) let it lie

|i» the box three months, |pd it wilt be mouldy, and
fo turd to nothing that is good. Therefore I am per-
fuaded that it canoat ^ God." It being propofed to

' her that (he (hoaM have a Prieft, (he replied, Imiling,
' that < (he would confefs her faults to God, for (he was
fure Ue would hear hti with favor.' The ilTue of all

was, that (he was condemned to be burg|g||deatb, and '

tkis vfithout the indigence of a trial byjbry, thougb
, . ...-i*.-

• the
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the law on which her condemnation wis grourtTcjf,

unjuft and cruel as it was, had cxprefsly provided this

indulgence. Sentence being pronounced, ttie again

declared her unalterable adherence to her principles ;

adding, in the fpirit of a Chriflian martyr, that ' fhe

neither wiflied death, nor feared its power, for which
ihe bleffed God."
The perfecutions and perfualions of her bigotted

adverfanes followed her flill. But finding them ut-

terly unavailittg, ihey changed tlrcir objeft ; and, fuf-

pe'fting lillift were perfons of diflindion abuut tF:e

Court, who "cnibraced the reformed dodrines, they

endcalSifed to make.ufe of heras an initrumcnt tode-
tedl them. Finding all common methods both of art

and violence inclFedual, they put her to the torture^

The account of this barbarous tranfaftion is beft giv-

rn inher own fimple language. ** Becaufe," fays fhc,
*' I would confefs no ladies or gentlewomen to be of
my opinion, they put me on the rack, aadthereopthey
kept mealon^'time : and becaufe I lay iViU and aid not
cry, the Lord Chancellor and Mr. Rich took pains
to rack me with their own hands, till I was near
dead. Then the Lieutenant caufed me to be loofcd

from the rack. Immediately I fwooned, but they re-

covered me. After thut I fat two hours on tlie bare

floor, reafoning with the Lord ChancpHor, while he,

with many flattering words^BrgruTaHcu me to leave my
opinion. But iny Lord (jQi, I thank his cverlafting

goodnefs, gave me grace to perrcverc, and will, I hope,

to the very end. Then I was brought to a houfe.and
laid in a bed with as wcarKgnd painful bottes astver
patient Job had : I thank my Lord God therefor.

Then my Lord Chancellor ieoMne word, that if I

would leave my opinion, I (hould ^i^Mlt nothitfg : if I

would not, I Ihould forthwith go t«^Newgate, and be
burned. I again fent him wflfl^thaT I^ would rather

diethao'H||Jfcmy fatth."
"

-^- - Her-
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Her Sentence was executed at Smithfield. In th^

ftear profped of death, (he was fo litthe iDtiaiidated

or dilcompofrd, that one vibo Taw her on the morn-^ ^

ing of the fatal dav, declared that (he had a fmilfRe

face, and an angel's CQuntenance. At the dreadful'

place of execution, ihe displayed an example offeren*

I'ty and fortitude, whichwas auonifliine to all prefent^

Before the fire was kindled,- the Lord Chancellor fent

letters, offering her the King's pardon, if fhe would
recant. But fne refufed fo much as to Ippk at thcjn,.

faying, * fhe came not thither to deny mt Lord and
Mafler.' It was remarkable that her exainple and
exhortations at the (lake, feemed the principal mean»
of keeping up the courage ofher three wortny fcllow-

fufFerers, one of whom was a minifler of Chrift.

Thus glorioufly terminated the life ofAnne Afkewe^
a woman didinguifhed by her futTerings, and fo dif-

tinguifhedby her piety, as to have the honorable tef-

timony from the lips even of a bigotteiPapift, whw
had long watched her with the nioft malicious de-
figns, that < (he was the devouteft aud godlieft woman
lie ever knew.' In an emphatical and blefTed fenfe,

flie prtjtntcd her body a livingfacrifict to her God., and
fweetly breathed out her fpirit into the bofom of her
aidored Redeemer.-

She left behi nd her a variety of dievout compofi'
fions, moflly written in prifon. The following, con-
ceived in the ftyle of that early time, \& prefervcd as a
fpecimen.-
" The Confrj^on of Faith whifh Anne Aikcytemadr

in "iievtgitc he/ore Jhe fuffered.
' I Anne Afkewe, of good memory, though my mer-

ciful Father hath given me tlie bread of adver-
fiiy, and the water of trouble, (yet not fo much as my
fins have deferved) confefs myfelf here a finncr, be-
fore the throne of hi$*heavenly Majeftv, dcflring hi»
forgivencfs and mcrcf. And forafmuch as 1 am by
the law unri^hteoufly coadcoaned for evil opinions,'!
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take the fame mod merciful God of mine, who hath
made both heaven and earth, to record, that I hold no
opinions contrary to his moft holy word : and I truft

in my merciful Lord, who is the giver of all grace,
that He will gracioufly aflift me againfl all evil opin-
ions which are contrary to his bleflcd verity ; for I
take him to witnefs that I have done, and will to my
life's end utterly ahlior them to the uttermoft of ray

power. But this is the herefy which they report me
to'hold ; that after the Pried hath fpoken the words
of cunfecration, there remaincth bread dill. They
both fay, and aifo teach it as a neceffary article of
faith, that after thefe words are once fpoken, there re-

maineth no bread, but the felf-fame body that hung
on the crofs, bothflefli, blood and bone. To this be-

lief of tlieirs I fay nay ; for then were our comman
Creed falfe, which faith that he fitteth on the right

hand of God the Father Almighty, and from thence

ihatl come tdltjudge the ^uick and dead. Lo ! this is

the herefy I hold, and fur it I muft fufFerdeath. But
as touching the holy and blefled fupper of the Lord,

I believe it to be a moft neceffary remembrance ofhis

glorious fufFerings and death. Moreover, I believe

as much therein as my eternal and only Redeemer
would I (hould believe. Finally, I believe all thofe

fcriptures to be true, which he hath confirmed with

his moft precious blood. Yea, and as Saint Paul faith,

thofe fcriptures are fufficient for our learning andfal-

vation, fo that I believe we need no unwritten verities

to rule his church with. .Therefore what he hath faid

<o me with his own mouth, in his holy gofpel, that I

have, with God's grace, clofed up in my heart ; and

my full truft is, that it ihall be as D^^vid faith, a lamp
to my footfteps. There are fome who fay I deny the

Eucharift, or Sacrament of Th»nkfgiving : but they

report of me untruly. For I both fay and believe,

that if ordered as Chrift inftitu^and left it, it would

be a moft finsular comfort to usail. But as concern-

.

- • i. '--:. ing
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iYig the inafs", as now ufed, I do fay andbcHtVc if (o

be the mod abominable idol in the world ; for my
God^Ul not be eaten with tceth^ neither dieth he a-

gaiii^^^ And upon thefe-words which 1 have now fpo-

ken, will I fuffcr death.

O 4^rd, I have mure enemies than there are hairs

on my head
;

yet, Lord, let them never overcome mo> 5

wirh vain words, but fight thoti, Lord, in my flead, ,>>|

for on thee I caft my care ! With all the fpite'they can -^
imagine, they fall upon me, thy poor creature. Yet^ 3
fweet Lord, let me not fear them who are againft me, >|
for in thee is my whole delight. And'Lofd,! heart- 4

, ily defire of thee that thou wilt, of th) moft merciful ^
goodnefs, forgive them the violence which they do, f,

and have done unto me. Open thou alfo their blind
f

iKarts, that they may hereafter do that which is alone -^

acceptable'before thee, and fet fc rth thy verity aright, ?!

free from all the. vain fancies of finful men. So be I

it, O Lord, To be i» ! By me, ^
:|

Anne Askiwk." ";

The Chriftian fortitude and comfort exhibited bjr ! |

this pious fuffcrer, form a flriking comment on the foi- > 1

lowing defcription of Sir Richard Blackmorc. I

**

Thy force ahntf Rrirgian, dtath difarmt.
Breaks all his darts, and every viper charms,

^

Soften'd by thee, the griflyform appears
No more the horrid tbjett of ourfeors r .• li

TVt undifmayd this awful povoW obey,
'

' r

That guides us through thefafe, though glotmy way,
JP'hich leads to life, and to tie bleji abode,
IVhtrt ravijh'dmindi enjoy wkat here thej ewn'd, a eOD.

-*S
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tADY ELIZABETH HASTINGSi.

r\
*

HIS lady was daughter of the Earl o^
Huntingdon, and was born Aptil 19, 1682. There
was ^ agreeable dawn of her future excellencies, in>

her Childhood. Acountenance thatunited in it fonnMt-

thing great, and fofxtethingcondefcendiog, a quick--

jiefs of underftanding, a flexibility and ingenuoufne(s'
of difpofition, a benevolent fpirit, and an indinatioa-

to ferioufnefs and devotioci, were perceived in her, e-

ven at this early period. She tnanifeiled not only a'

remarkable unexceptionatilenefs of condud, but a fu*

periority to the,w|)rld and its amufements, very unu-'

lual at her age. She was much attached to retirement,*

and muph engaged io the devout' exercifes of the-

clofet.

She early difplayed a fiitgular prudence of difpon--

tion and condufl ; efpeciatly indemeanjng herfelf, a-

midd fome unhappy family conteits, fo unexception-
ably as to prefcrve the edeem and affediion of each of
the contending parties.

After the death of hei* father, though her meads
Were not fo great, (he applied herfelf lo afliduouflyto'

doing good, as Arikingly to roanifeft the benevolence-

:lnd largenefs of her heart, j^t her adtive life com-
Bneoced more confpicuoufly at the deceafe of her bro-
ther ; when her extraordinary virtues (hone out, by
what has been the eclipfc of virtue in others, the ac-

ceffio»
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ceflion of a1l|lrge fortune. From this period, (he be-

came known as a laily pofleffeJ of fomething more
than great beauty, fine accomplifhments, engaging

manners, and external regularity in religious duties.

Her aims were high \ and noattainmeots in piety and
goodnefs, which were fhort of pertedion, could limit

her ptirfuits.

Her merit and accoxnpliftiments were celebrated by
the ingenious author of the papers called ihe f'tii/er,

whofpeaks of her under the nan\e ofJ/paJiaf as an "il-

lulhiuus pattern to all who love things praiie-worthy;

Methinks," fays this writer, '• I now fee her walking
in her garden, like our firft parent with unaffei^eil

charms before beauty had fpedlators, and bearing ce*

Icftial,^ confcious virtue iit her afpeft. Her counten-
ance is the lively pidUire of her mind, which is th«

feat of honor, truth^^ compaffion, knowledge, and in*-

iiocer.cc.

There dwells the fcorn of vice, and pity too.

In the midfl of the moll ample fortune, and venera-
tion of all that behold her, without the Icallaflfefla-

tioii (he confuhs retirement, the contemplation ofher
own being, and that Supreme Power which beftow-
^d it. Without the learning of fehools, or know-
ledge of a long courfe ot' arguments, (he goes on in a
f^cady courfe of uninterrupted piety and virtue, and
ad'ls to the feverity of the lalt age, all the freedom and
eafc of this. The language and mien of a court
Ihe is poflelTcd of, in the highell degree ; but the (im-
plicity and humble thoughts of a cottage, are her more
welcome entertainments. Afpafia is a female philof-

ophtT, who does not only live up to the refignation

ot the mod retired lives of the ancient fagcs, but alfo

to the fchcmes and|>lans which they thought beautiful

though inimitable. She is the mofttxaft economifhi

without appearing bnfy ; the nfoft Hridly virtuous,

without tatting the praife of it ; and ihuns applaufe

with as much ioduftry as others do reproach. ThiA
charaftes

\*r, ^^*titk^UyX, -.'- ;*



cbarader is fo particular, that it willjM very eaflly

fix€d on her only, by all that know her ; but I dare
fay, ihe will be the lait that finds it out."

That (he might be under the bed advantages for im-
provement in piety, (he formed an acquaintance with
feveral perfons efteeined eminent for religion ; and a-

mong tne reft, with Archbiihop Sharp, Dr. Lucas
and Mrr Nelfon.- MaAy years after their deccafe, (he

has been heard to felicitate herfelf on the privilege (he

had enjoyed in their friend(hip.' By them (he was much
edcemed and honored. In a letter of the laft gentleman
mentioned, which yet remains, he celebrates her in

that high eulogium of fcripture : Matiytiaiighlers have
t/ane virtuoujly, but thou txcelleji them all.

In the place where her Laay(hip fpent the greater

part of her life, almoft every eye beheld her with'

wonder. Her amiable example charmed multitudes

around her into the love of goodnefs, while it con-
firmed and improved the virtues of others.

Such was the fuperiority of her undcrftanding, that

In thingsof great moment, hundreds have aflced coun>
iel of her, wlio were well qualified' to beflow it on-

others. She was bleffed with a r.e£titude ofjudgment
that enabled her readily to penetrate through perplex-

ities, and difcern the wifeft and fafeft courfe, having

ever for her guide the intereils of truth, judice and
religion. I^r grand object was the glory of God,
pnd the good of her fellow- creatures, for whofe ben-
efit (he kept her capacities, her powei<s> Ber fortune*

eomiiuially on the ttretclt
v-
weeping- with thofe who'

wept, rejoicing with thofewho rejoiced, given to hof-

fitality,dt(lributing to the neccflitiesof the faints, and
of thole who were not faints, having iov at the con-
VerfioD of a-fioncF, aad evea the fpudku appearances

of it.

Beiide ati dnconmon underftanding of fubjeds
pertaining immediately to the prefent life, (he was
IMJucd ynth much of tbt wifdom which isfrom above p

^:. \ . ... and '

t.-zi^
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'pmd was To habituatW under its influence, t)i«t lNr1iat*>

ever (he wrote or (poke was in confiftency with It,

tier mind was in full harmony with the felr-denying

precepts of the gofpcl. Froot this facred fource fbc

drew her rules and maxims of iconduA, and was fo-

licitous to have her whole convcrfation conformed to

them. Her will was bowed to the divine will in her

9ffliAions. Becaufe they were the pleafurjF of God,
they were hers too : and when his arrows, Auck fait

within her, and his hand prefTcd her fore, (be pofleflied

her foul iwt only in patience, but cheerfulnefs ; and
on the matured reflexion, preferred thefe painful fea*

fons of life to the days of eafe and health. Her affec-

tions were remarkably fet on things above, panting
and longing after the pleafures which are there, and
attaching her to fuqbemploymerits as infallibly lead to

them.
Her drefs and mode of living were fuch as became

her rank and ftation. She conddered her body as the

temple of the holy Ghod, and poflclTed it in fan£lifi>

cation and honor. Her portions of meat, and drink,

and Heep, were dll dilated and limited by neceflity.

The intervals in the laft were improved In pious med-
itation, or in deirberating how (he might better ful-

fil the duties of her Chriftian calling.

The word of God was a lamp to her feet, and a
light to her path. Her delight was in his law, and
Ihe made it her every day's (tudy. She held her bible

to her heart, to receive its quickening virtue ; while
at the fame time, (he applied it as a mirror to her face,

to difcover every fpot aiid blemifh. The other books
which (he ufed, were well chbfen ; and often did (he
refort to them as means of direftion and felf-exam-
ination, and in order that (he might learn what (he
had in common with the children ofGod, and in what
fhe fell (hort of them. Shecompared fpiritual things
with fpiritual, (he communed with her own heart,

and fearched out her fpirit, werghipg herfelf as in a
balance. She
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Shetifed her penitnjch ; foroettmes forherfclf, but
eftener in the fcrvice of others. Bcfidc thofe papers
which went abroad, many remained with her, but
were unhappily deftroyed, by a too fevere a fennince

of her own. Had they been preferved, fhc would
have been better known, and doubtlefs many excel-

lent things might have been faid of her, which no
other information canfurnifh.

She began everyday with fecrct prayer ; addref-

fmg her God with much premediiation,^ recollcdlion

of fpirit, and fervency. She well knew and appre-
ciated the importance of prayer, its help to enlight-

en, relieve, ftrengthen and purify the IdiiI. Hence
flic was almoil continually in this duty, ever attend-

ing to the all-feeing eye ofGod upon lier, and having

lier foul winged and carried up iq holy pantir.gs and
afpirations toward Him. It waslikcwifc her cnfloin

tocollcft her family for this cxercifc, excepting fiicli

as were necelFarily detained, four times a day. Hap-
py were thofe fervants who came undtr her roof;

for there was everything for them that might do them
good, in a tender, gracious bountiful, companionate

miftrers prefuling over them with the difpolitions of

a parent, providing for the improvement of their

minds and the decency of their behavior, and ufing

every poflible method to bring them to true religion.

And as her great talents were remarka'.ly calculated

to turn many to rightcoufncfs, fo fhe was remarkably
fuccefsfnl. SI.c ^HS in'iriimcntal greatly t'^ eriKir[:e

the borders of Go^Fkingdom.both near and afar crT.

She deligKted much in public v.urihip, and ccn-

flantly attended it. H.-r l)'?liavipr in the houfe nf

God, though free from all Pharifaical ;,{Fic'latic!i,v.as

fclemn, grave and .-.wfiil, and much calculated to

quicken and anitnate the devcrions ot others.

She was cor.lcientio'.is in regard to every part of

duty. Her care extended even to her cattle, btcaufe

that is declared to be a property of mercy. She fpar-

cd

fell-
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*c(I no pains 'itor expenfiriii to accommodating her

Iioufc, as might moit conduce to the cafe and comfort

of her fervants. She even attended to elegance, both

within and around her dwelling ; and tliis principal-

ly, that her poorer neighbors nriight be furniflied with

employment,
Vifits and ceremony were far from being agrcea- •

blc to her
;
yet rather than incur the imputaiiun of

diflance and fupcrcilioufnefs, fhe kept up d^ intcr-

courfe with thofe of her rank.

As.a companion, fhe was peculiarly amiable. She
poflefTed fliining talents for convcrfation, of wiiich

however fhe made a very temperate life ; frequently .

retraining a lively imagination, and manifefling her
excellent tafte in preferring folid fcnfe and real kind-,
ncfs, to all the brilliancies of wit and humor. It was
her great care to convince thofc with whom flic con-
verFtd of her regard, to make none uncafy with her
fupcriority, to let none think themfelvrs ncglcftcd or
overlooked, and to adapt her converfation to tlic fub-
jeft ; conftantly watching, with c.^gernefs and pene-
tration, for a happy tranfition of the difcourfe to re-
ligion. When this point was gained, Ihc was in her
clement, and highly enjoyed hcrfelf. Nor had flie

ever mi;Ch picafurc in company, unlcfs rclij^ion had
fume place in the conyerfaiion. She apprclicnded its

fpirit mud be wanting, at leaft in the gw^tcr part of
thofe prefent, if there was an entire filcncc on tie one
thing medful.
At her table, her countenance was open and ferenc,

.her vince foft and melodious, her converfation polite
and feafoned with fait, treating of things ufeful and
important, and bringing out of her treafures of wif-
dom things new and old. Here the difplayed the el-
egancies of good breed! ng«, addrcfl),ng herfelf to all
wiih meeknefs and condercenfion, and adapting hrr-
felf to every one's talents and capacities. The fmilea
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fif her benevolence were enjoyed by all, and Everyone
icit the fwectnefs of her cofupany.
As her houfc anduble wfcri: rarely deflitute of feme

of her family connexions, fo ftie made them all parts
of herielf, and embraced all her relations according tp

their feveral degrees of confanguinity, with'true and
lender aflTcdtionl She would alfo inquire and feek af-

ter any of the withering and drooping branches of her
family, that (he might fnpport and cheriih ihem ;

aiming by kindneiTcs of this nature, to ferve their bed
intcreits, and allure them into the paths of piety.

It would be fcarce poflibletodcfcribethe tenderncfs

and conftancy of her care exerci fed toward the flrang-

er, the fatherlcfs and widow, the needy, and him ihat

had no helper, the lame, the halt and the blind. Such
objects drew out the companions of her foul. She
Ihared in all their fufFerings. She inquired into theit'

hiftory with the utmoU condefcenfion. She Ihidied

their particular cafes, and put them in a way to better ,

iheir condition. She vifitcd them in ficknefs, and rle-

frayed the expenfes of it. Some of them were ever

in her court-yard, or in her houfe ; and frequently

great numbers. Nor was it chargeable on any ne-

*»!eft of hers, if any one went awjiy unrcliered with

meat, phyfic, clothing, or money ; and many times

they were all beltowed on a fingle fubjec^. Many
who lived remote, had yearly allowances, and large

fums were frequeotly /ent into diftant parts of the

kingdom.
Her {till larger appliootions of her property were

fixed penfions on reduced families, exhibitions to

fcholars at the XJniverfities, the maintenance of her

own charity fchool, her contribution^ to other fchools,

]difborfemcnts to the focielies for propagating the gof-

Ael in foreign parts, and .for promoting Chriftian

knowledge at home, with tihe erection and augmenta-

tion of churches. To which may be added, frequent

reaufllons of debts in cafes of diltrefs or infolvency ;
» ^ together
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together with a noble plenty, and a decent tnagnifi-

Cciicc in her houfe, and coijltant aftsot gencrolity, ncif

only to relations and friends, but to thofe who were

merely kno.vn to her. Her declared rule was to give

the firll place lojujiice, the fecond to tkarity, and the

third \o genenfily. Of her eminence in the laft vir-

tue, very unuhjal inftanccs might be produced ; fiich

as five hundred pouivis a year given to one relation,

three thoufand pounds at one time, to another, three

hundred guineas (all (he had at the time) aiid largu

promifes of more, to a young lady whofc fonunc was
much impaired by thcfyuth-Jcafchcme.

While Ihe thus adorned her Chriftian prcfeflion,

and exhibited the beauty of holinefs la her life, llic

fcnfibly felt that the principal feat of religion is with-

in, in the kidden man of the heart . Accordingly, hci?

eye was ever there, to fee that the fource and princi-

ples of her actions were cleanfcd from every mijtturCj^

were untainted with felfifhnefs and unfullicd by vain-

glory. She carefully obferved the bins and motions
of her h:arl ; and was anxious to find the power of fin

weakened and dellroyed there.- She lived a hic'dtn

life ; a life of faith in the blood and lijjhtcoufnefs of
her Redeemer, accounting her awn righteouftiefs and
befl works as nothing, (Iridlly marking, and penitent-

ly lamenting, her daily fins ai d fliort-comtngs. Kor
could any one maiufelt x more unafFccled rtluflance

than (he, at hearing any thing fpokm in her praifc.

In ihis courfe of piety did (lie walk clbfdy with
,
her God, and thus brightly did Ihe lliine, an example
of every virtue, through a period of clmoft thirty

years. But we mufl now accompany her to her clos-

ing fcene.-

Her evening correfponded with her day ; or rather,

her fun went down with aA'iinproved luflrc. She had
received, in early life, a contufion in her right brcafr,

which left a fmall inward tumor, which gave little

pain, and was for a long time little noticed. But
_ .. about
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about twenty months before ner death, It afTiimed a,
^

. formidable afpcd ; in cotifcquence of which, appli-

^. cation was made to Dr. jjhnron, a clergyman who-

y was eminent for his (kill in furgcry. Iinmediately
«n examination, he gave his opinion that the part aU
feflcJ murt be feparnted from the body. This notice,
which threw her family intathe utmoft conllcrna-

' lion and diflrcfs, was re<:cived by the lady herfcif,

5
with pcrfcA calmnefs and fcrcnity. She declared

i that (he would not wi(h to be out of her prefent fiiu-

ation for all the world, nor would, (lie exchange it

for any other, at any pi ice. Accordingly, without
any change of her temper, with great fubmidion,
and even chcciHilnefs, (he palTcd the time which pre-
ceded the operation,?* ono greatly indifferent whether
Jife or death would be its confeouencc.

When the important cri(is arrived, every precautioo

.

• ^was taken I'j fecure a fuccefsful operation. It was
'. performed with great (kill and accuracy, her hands

being htkl by men of ftrength. But they might have
been held by a fpiJcr's web. A fpcdtator would have
.thought her (lelh as inftnfible to pain, as her fpirit

"Was iii reality fupsrior to it. She exhibited no rc-

:Iuclance, no itiuggte, not even a complaint, exccpt-
iny that toward the clofe of the very diftre(fing ope-
ration, (he heaved a figh, fuch as may efcapc the

breaft of any compadiunatc reader in perufing this

account. The following night was not a night of
;. much deep, but it was a feafon of truly celedial rtf\.

^ Her fpirit magnified the Lord for all his goodncfs to

; \bcr foul and ibody ; efpccially for his out-dretched

%\ -arm vifibJe in her recent deliverarce. All her pow-
^" ers M'ere delightfully exercifoLin afts of love, grati-

g^' ,tude and adoration. ' ^^
^^ Sooner than was expeSed, flic was in a-confidcra*
^ ble meafure reftored ; and wj^h everv improvement

Avhich (he could devife, (he returneci to her former

Icnpr of life ; devoting berfelf with new ardor and,

applicaiioa.
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•pplication to the glory of God, and the benefit oJf

nankind.
She favr and felt the great importance cf learning;

as a handmaid to religion. She was the mote capable

of properly appreciating it, at (he puifcircd no fmall

fliare nerlclfi being able to compofe well, and to*

point out the excellencies and defers of authors, ia

which (hedifplayed a verv correft talle and judgnnent,.

efpcoially on fubje^s ot pradical divinity.

Thus imprcflcd, (he conceived that to provide foi

the promotion of learninz in fchooK^ml untverfitic?,.

was a proper objc6l of ner.care and monifictnce.

—

Accordingly, (he bequeathed an important part of her

cftate to ^utn'i CoUeze,.Oxferdy for the education ot*

ftudcnts for the minillrv,-

Finding herfelf feeble, (he employed much time in

providing for carrying into the bed cffeCl the fetilc-

inents the had made for benevolent purpofes, and for

guarding them againft the poflibility ot pcrvcrfionor

depredation.' 1 Q this end llje digerted and improved
ievcral fchcmes with great ability and penetration.

Her labors of love were (harily to be exchanged
for rclt. Her dirtemper, only reprclTed for a time,

broke out with increafed malignity. But (he had been
fo long in the fchool of afHidion, had experienced fo

much of its falutary eScdts, and was fo much in con-
templation of the infinitely greater fuflfcrings of her

Savior, that (he was but little moved. She trudcd in

God, and was favored with fuch a lively profpeA and
hope of an eternal weight of glcwy, as made her af-

flidlions light. Though for many months (he was
unable, through the extremity of her pain, to turn

herfelf ia bed, yer her mind feemed wholly occupied
with divine things, iSd preiTeJ forward, wiih una-
bated ardor, to new attainments in holinefs. Though
(he had little appetite to eat, (he could find Rrength^

for prayer ; and fufFefed fcarce an hour in the day xt

• pal's without it.' She was much cunccraed to pro.

% 0:0:0
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mote the fpirifual benefit of thofe around her. An^

^ • finding that feme of her family wholiad lefs acqui-
4 . efccncc than herfelf, in the divine will, refufed to be
1. cotnfurted, (he exerted hcrfclf to mitigate thtir grief,

|- fnppreflinp every complaint that could be fiippreifed,

vii^ afTtiming as much as poHible, the appearance of
checrfulncff.

In the near approach of death, (he was likewife Co-

licitons to do good more extenfively. She wrote many
letters to her friends and acquaintance, and after (he
became unable to write, di£iated others, (trikingly dif-

playing the blelTcdnefs of religion,expiaining its nature,
and pre(nng its neceility. Great numbers of perfons of
all defcriptions, reforied to her houfe, to Witnefs in
her the power and fupports of religion, and to receive

her counfel. With thefe (he convericd in a very edify—
ing and heavenly manner, while (he had (Irength to

(peak, and was careful to have others with her, who
might give them feafonable inftruftion and admoni-
tion. Nor did (l)e, amidd her greateft weaknefs and
diftrefs, lofe her care and tendernefs for the indigent,,

iiut fent large fums for their re4ief. Forty guineas (lie

dctfotcd at once, toihe relcafeof apcrfon who was im-
pri Toned for debt, whom (he had never feen, but had
heard favorably fpoken of. Her companion feemed
peculiarly drawn forth toward fuch as were pious as

well as a{fli«Sled. "Where," would (he oucnCay,.
•* is there a poor member of Chrill, whom I can com-

k fort and refrelh ?"

I, She frequently invited to her bed perfons eminent
& in holinefs, fuch as (he had been intimate with, or

were known to her by report ; warming and refrefli-

inq her fpirit with them, enjoying fweet communion,
^^. ^nd imparting, as well as reviving, fpiritual light,

W Comfort and Itrength.

^^ ^ She had been a very conftant and exemplary attend-

ant on public wor(hip, not only in health, but after

., ihe had become very feeble. And wbeu it was total.
-

' ly
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ly impolTtble for her to vifit the houfe of God, (bo

introduced his folemn woribip to her own dwelling^'^ ^'

and lud the facrament adminiftered to her every- -

Lord's day. -2

She viewed the approach of deat)i without difma/.
^

Her faith in the. hniihed righteoufnefs of her Re- ' ^

deemcr fupported and tranquilized her foul, and ena*
bled her to look forward to the heavenly felicity as

her rell ahd her home. Nor did (he, for a confidcra-

ble time, appear to have any tie to earth, excepting

her wifli to have her defigns of benevolence and chaii-

ty ellablilhed bylaw.. In this refpe£t, her deflrc

was granted.

Finding herfelf at length ready to launch into fu-

turity, (be aifemb^ed her whole family, that by her

dying counfels, (he might imprefs deeper in the

minds of them all, the leflbns (he had inculcated be-

fore. The fame pious care (he would have extend-

ed to the whole village, but was ref^rained by her phy*.

fician. The minilter, having been fcnt for, and at-

tended prayer with her, foon pVt-ceived a remarkable
ajteratiun in her appearance. She feemed in an unu-

,
Ami manner tranfported, and almost overwhelmed, with
imprellions of coming glory. «Her very eyes, which
had long langui(hcd with age and ficknefs, exhibited

a furpriling Inlire : and (he broke out, with a raifed

accentj into cxpri-llions like thcfe :
• Lord ! what is

it that I fee ?—O the greatnefs of the glory tljat is

revealed in me—that is before me !" Some time after,

(he fell adeep. Thus abundant was her entrance in-

to the everlaiUng kingdom of her Lord and Savior. ^

To the above accotmt of this excellent woman, we u

fubjoin what may be termed its epitome, as publiihed 5

in the Gentleman's Magazine for Jan. 1740.
" Though the fplendor of her birth was truly great,

it feemed ^s it were eciipiWl^y her Ihining qualities. M
She was genteel in her mien, polite in her manners,\j|

and agreeable in bei couvcilation. Her judgment -I^

..-was
"



#as folld, her regard to friendfhip facred» her fcnre d(
honor ^udL tdTtih^ lad degree, and Hie was of fo rare

modefty. and humility, that a more difagrecable thing
'Could not be done, than publifhing her good decdsj^

and rendering \\ct due praife. She was, above all, a
linccre'Chridian. Her piety toward God was ardent
and unaiFeded, and her benevolence to mankind was
fuch as good Angels are bleflcd with. I'houfands

had (he comforted and relieved ; many; enriched and
advanced. Her patience and refignation under her
lad long and tedious ficlgiefs, her mourning for the

fins of men, her unwearied endeavors for their eter-

nal welfare, her generous and charitable appoint-

ments, her tender expjrellions to her relations, friends

'and fervants, require whole pages to fct them in a
proper light. In fhort, fcarce any age has afforded a

greater blcQmgtomany, or a brighter example to all.'*

Mrs JAI4E RATCLIFFE:

H..ER childhood and youth were to6 much
devoted to vanity. But it picafcd a foverci"[n and gr:>-

eious God efFcdually to call her to himfclr foon after

her marriage, by the miniflry of Mr. Nicholas By-
field, whofe powerful and inflruflive preaching was
ftrconded by the lofs ot her full child ;an event which
fhe laid dc( ply to hcart„J|^ found greatly plutary, as

•well as painful.

Her
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Her early cxcrcifes on the riibjedl of religion were-
^

of a very diftrefling kind, and often full of terror^ :ij

fuchas leemed to border on dcfpair. But afteratime».>^

it pkafed Him who makelh fore, and blndtth up^ who- 1

wiiindfth, and who/e hands make wAo//, to quiet her ,'^1

troubled fpirit, and favor her. with a comforting ^T^'"^

fursnce ot his love. vfV" ; ^'^i0-.- ;

rSy an attentive perufal of fermons, and other pious-

books, efpccially the Bible, and by frequent conver-
faiion with the ino(t informed and judiciotis Ckriltt-

ans.fhc foon became a proHcient in religion, and was
very diligent in inRrucling her family in divine

things.

She concerned hcrfcif but little in woFldly affairs

;

and when duty required that they fliould employ her-

time and her hands, her heart was in better things.

—

Li thcle flia-flione. It might be truly faid, that the

word of God dwelt richly in her in all wifdom. She
was well prepared either to counW or comfort, to re-

prove or defend, as occafion called. Yet (he was far

from talkative ; and fo fpaiing of her fpeech, that

thofc who admired the prudence of hcrconverfation,

admired that of her filencc too. Efpccially was flie

guarded againil fpcaking evil of any, and, of the ab- -

fent above all. She cenfured others little ; herfclf :' '

often.
I

- She was a woi^T»Q^ofa ^mpofed fpirit, and of re- .. |

markable difcrction ; ~3?^ctiog her conduct by the.-.^

dic^^ates of grace and reafon, without any dcbafmg;^
mixtures of paflion.. If at any time, duty Teemed to J3

require a warmth in reprehending, that warmth was J
ib tempered, as that nothing in her words, looks or '^
geflures contradifted or dilhonored religion. %
Though flie poiFefled eminent gifts, fhe was far *!l

from any aiFedation of fiiuularity ; and though flie i^
^ad lef^o4lo with worUlyraings tnan mod in her fi- ..^

iuation would have hud, yet in the management ofi^
tbcm, the 'wa$ provideot and prudeut. -M

Aft. ;J
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As her faith and knowledge of God were Fcmarkahlcy-

fo was her devotion. She converfed much with hct

Maker, not only iiv the' public ordinances, but in fe-

rret; and had gracious returns fron him. H: ferrt

forth the Spirit of grace and fupplication into her

h:art, whereby (he cried ^iiia, Father. She was fa-

vj;.d with great freedom in prayer: not only wiih a
fervor, and holy importunity of fpirit, but fuch a pcr-

, tinence and rich variety of cxpreffion, as gave can fe

to wonder how one fo fparing of words in common
converfation, (hou'.d be fo cloquei>t in her intercourfe

with God. Yet her.fpcech was frequently interrup-

ted by floods of tear?. .^
Such was the opinion which fome of her intimate

female friends entertained of her gift and prevalence

in prayer, that when fick, or in gnat di.'lrcfs, either

of body or mind, they would fometimes prevail with
'her to pray with them ; and frequently were thcfe

pious and benevolent intercellions followed by remark-
able interpofitior.s of divine mercy. A friend of hers

who lodged with her for fevcral wcek-s in London, and
thus fhared in her daily devotions, declared that ex-
cepting the interruptions of lighs and tears, flic pour-
ed out her fonl in a mofl remarkable- abundance and
variety of pertinent exprefllons.

When the heart is full of love, the mouth is apt to

be filled with praife of the beloved object. When
this pious woman found an opportunity to turn the

difcourfe on hir favorite topic, and to fpeak of her
heavenly Father, it was with fuch a relifli, Hich revcr-

• ence and afFe£lion, as if her foul would leap out of her
lips into the ears of others, and kindle the fame holy
fire in their hearts, which burned in her own. Sh«
longed that others might with her, tafte and fee the

goodnefs of the Lord, and rival her, in religious ]ova.

And great was her joy, wken a fmner was converted*,'

•r any fubjeft-of grace better enabled to promote th«-

.- t-^ glory.
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-gbry of GcxI, the end at which flie aimed in her diC>

cuurfe conccriiing him.
After having given vent to her heart in fpiriiti;d

conference, to the great delight and edification of her

friends, ihe ivoiiid frequently complain of her own
e^cpreHions as being faint ai^d flat, and fo far below
what was fuitable to the majcfty of the great Jehovah,
that all the acceptance (he defired, was but pardon for

her prefumption, in taking upon her to fpeak of his

ejtcellency in terms fo very poor and inadequate.

She had a moft tender love to the people of God,
and tohis worfliip. The pmgrefs and profpcriiy of
religion, whether at home or abroad, flie preferred a-

bove her chief joy. And it was a great affliflion to

her to hear any ill tidings of a good man, or a good
caiife.

She highly prized the word of God, and in the Sa-
cramcDt of the Lord's fuppcr, (he felt fuch a divine

refrefliment, that with peculiar propriciy it might be
faid of her, that (he had meat to eat, which others

knew not of. * *

I f by any infuperable obflacles, (he was detained

from public worfhip, her foul was fervently longing
to be there. Far from abfentirg herfclf, with fomc,
on flight occaflons, (he would often oblige her feeble

body to carry her to the houfe of God, Though the day
before, (he had been confined to her chatrber, or even
to her bed. And it was renxarkable, that though by
this zeal, her health vvas much hazarded, it feldom
received any material injury.

She was greatly free from inot'dinate attachments to
the world, particularly its gratifications. She not only
abandoned the amufements which had engaged her
youth, and exercifed a remarkable abftinence in her
diet, making it no objeft to gratify her appetite, but
kept frequent fads in fecret. She found by happy ex-
perience the. efficacy ot fafling and prayer, to

flrengthen
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f>rcngt1icn her for fpiritual conflicts, and to elevater

her foul to God and heaven.

So fcnfibly did (he cleave to God as her portion,

and find her happinefs in the riches of his love, that *•

ihe had little regard to wealth. Though (he well knew
-there was no certain connexion between poverty and
grace, and though llie was frugal and provident in the

concerns of her family, yet flic often befought the

Lord rather to make and keep her poor, than ftiffer

her heart to fink down from her Maker, and go aftray

after Mammon.
,

It inljk;ht be truly /aid, that (he honored God with
her fubfiancc. No mifer could be more gratified in

laying up money for himfelf, than flie, in fpending it

f jr her Maker. She was much aRlicled to hear of the

arfimony of fome in the city of Chcfter, where flie

ived, in regard to the maintenance of the-miniftry.

She declared flic would rather be at the charge of all

the contributions herfelf, if her cftatc could bear it,

iha(i tl)at GotI fhould be murmured at, or the wages
of his work iinwiilfllgly paid.

Her fervent a(Fedion to God, and defire to be with
him, induce<l a fear not very common. She was a-

fraid flie rtiould have a long lite. Death, which is an
objeft of terror to moll,'flie fo much wUhed, that her

friends found thcmfelvcs conftrained to plead vviih

her to be pleafed with life ; though with little fuccefs,

as appears froin the two following S/alemen/} which
flie drew up for her own ufe in the more immediate
j)rofpe<El of death.

" Ftrjl, why I defxrt to He.

" I defire to die, becaufe I want, wliile I live here,

the glorious prefence of God, which I love ami long

ior ; and the fwect f^IowWp of angels and faints,

/who would be as glad of me, as I of tbero, and woul4
entertain me with unwearied delight.

" I dcfirc

ifc*.;.-^;.
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" I dedre to die, becaufe while I live, I (ball want
the perfection of my nature, and be as an eftrangcd^

banifhed child^from my Father's houfe.
" I defire to die, becaufe I would not live to offend

fo good a God, and grieve his holy Spirit. For his

loving kindntjs is better than life, and He is abundant

in mercy to me ; and it often lies as a heavy load on
my heart, to think of difpleafing him.

" I deiire to die, becaufe this world is generally in-

fe£led with the plague of fm, and fome have this

plague-fore running upon them, «nd 1 myfelf am
tainted with the fame difeafe. So that while I live

here, I can be in no place, nor in any company, where
I fliall not be in danger of being infe£led, or of in-

fecting others. And if this world hates me becaufe

I endeavor to follow goodnefs, how vrould it rejoice

if my foot fhould flip ! How woful would my life be
to me, if I fhould give occafion to the world to tri-

umph or blalpheme !

" I cannot but defire to die, when I confider that

fin, like a leprofy, hath fo corrupted me, that there is

no foundnefs in mc My mind, my memory, my will

and aiFedtions, and my very confciencc, are fiill im-
pure. In every faculty of my foul, there is a mifcr-

able mixture of vHe infedion, which makes mc weary
of my life. As the difeafe is in this world inairable,

and my infeparable companion, I can go no where to

avoid it. 'I here is no bufmefs I can difpatch relat-

ing to my happinefs, but there is a mutiny in my
heart. Though the works of*God are all fair, yet
there are in my nature fo many dcfeds, infufilciencies,

miitakes and tranfgrcffions, that I may fay with David,
Innumerable evils have compnjfed me about ; my iniqui'

ties have ta'ten httld upon me., fo that I am not able /#

look up. I therefore defire heaven for holinefs, rather

than for happinefs, that I may fin no more. 1 de-

fire that condition in which I may mod glorify God.
w «' I defire
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*' I defire to die, becaufe of the devil's inalignaM
•nd perpetual aflaults. I can (land no where before

the Lord on earth, but one devil or another is at my
risht hand, and I mud of necedity enter into confli^
vrith them, and their temptations, and be buffeted and
gored by them, which is a thoufand-fold worfe than
death. It is more eafy to wrcftle with fltjh and bloodf

than with principalities and powers^ witij Jpiritual

wickednejpes,and the rulerf ofthe darknefs ofthis world:
for they are fubtil and cruel, and, like roaring lionSf

fhey go about, feeking whom theyynny devour.
*• I defire to die, becaufc by death I fliall reft from

<he hard labors of this life.
'

" I defire to die, becaufe nothing in this world can

f;ive me folid and durable contentment. I like life

the lefs, and have the greater defire of death, when I

oonfider the mifery that may come both on my body
and eftate. Fearful alterations may come ; wars may
tcome, and all the defolations which accompany them,
and I may be left in the bands of the fons of violence.

SeGdes, I daily fuffer the lofs of my friends, the com-
panions of my life, and the channels of much pleafure

to mc ; and thofe whom \ lofe by my life, I fhall find

by my death, and enjoy ih another world, to all eter-

nity. As to leaving niy children, it doth not much
trouble me ; for that Go^who hath given them life

and breath and all they have, while I am living, can

provide for them when I am dead. My God will be

their God if they are his ; and if they are not, what
comfort would it be for me to live ? My life would

lie exceedingly bitter to me, if I fhould fee them dif-

honor God, whom I fo much love J''

Such were the reafons whv flie defired to die. The
following are the Reajons whyjhe did not fear death.

"I fear not death, becaufe it is but the feparation

pf the body from the foul, and that is but a (hadow of

tljc body of death, [Rom. 7. 24.) Whereas the fepar-

atioii
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ition of the foul from God by fin, {I/a. 59. a.) *^^ ^^

foul and body /or fin, is death indeed.

" I fear not death, becaufe it is an enemy that hath

been often va quilhed, and becaufe I am armed for if,

and the weapons of my warfare arc mighty through

God, and I am alTured of viftory.

" I do not fear death for the pain of it, for I am
perfuaded I have endured as great pains in life, as I

ihall find in death, and death will be the cure of all

my pains. Befide, Chrift died a terrible and curfed

death ; and fo any kind of death may be blelTed to me.

And that God who hath greatly loved mc in life, will

not negledl me in d^ath ; but his Spirit will ftrength-

,en and comfort me, all the time of my combat.
" I do not fear death tor any lofs ^ for I (hall only

lofe my body by it ; and that is but a prifon to my
foul ; an old rotten houfe, a tattered garment. Nay,
I (hall not lofe that ; for I (hall have it reftored at my
Savior's fccond coming, much better than it now is :

-

for this vile body (hall be like the body of Chrift ;

Mid by death I (hall obtain a far better life."

As an incentive to divine love, and as matter for

meditation anjl thankfgiving on her death-bed, (he

prepared a compendious account of God's principal

mercies to her, as follows :

• " How (hall I praife Ga#? i. For my conyerfion.

2. For his Word, both in refpeft to my afFeftion for

it, and the wonderful comforts I have received from it*

3. For hearing my prayers. 4. For godly forrow.

5. For fellow(hip with the godly. 6. For joy in the

holyGhoft. 7. For the defireof death. 8. For con-
tempt of the world.- 9. For private helps and com-
forts. 10. For giving me fome ftrength againft my
f:n. II. For preferving me ffbm grofs evils, both
before and after my calling, &c.

She manifefted her love toGod by keeping his com-
jtoacdments. To know that any thing was enjoined

or
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or forbidden by him, was ever Efficient to determine
her practice. Nothine was with her fo fmall, but
thit his Word coutd give it weight enough to bow
her foul to obedience. If the thing required was
fmall, (he apprehended that ttie contempt or ncgledt
of it mud incur aggravated guilt ; and that the cafier

the duty, the greater would be th*e difobedience if it

were left undone. In this way fhe advanced in fane-

tification, and kept at a didancc from great offences :

for he who is afraid of a fmall fin, will not eafily be
tempted to commit a great one.

She was very tender of the abfent, and would fufTer

neither her tongue nor her ears to be guilty of any
wrong to them. She confidered the robbery of repu-

tation as the worft of robberies. Far from charging

them with imaginary faults, (he feldom mentioned,
and never aggravated thofe fins which were moll
known, nor difclofed thofe which were fecret. She
never denied, nor dctradled from the virtues of any.

Though her hatred of fin was fuch as became a
Chriftian, yet (he knew how to di(^inguiih between
lin and the (inner : and while (he was incapable of
being reconciled to the former, the latter had her love

and companion.
Her charity was regulated by the direftions of

Scripture, which (he wr^ down for her guidance, in

tour particulars, thus :

"I.I mud give readily, Job 31.16. Pnv. 3. 28.

I Tim. 6. 18.

2. I muft'give fecretly, Malth. 6. 3.

3. I muft give liberally, 2 Cor. 8. i2. and 9. 6.

4. I muft give cheerfully, 2 Cor. 8. 12."

She diftributed her alms according to her own abli-

ity, and the necelTities of others. She preferred giving

a little to many, to giving mHch to a few ; and fo or-

dered her charity'as not to exhauft her whole (lock on
OBe,or a few occafions, but to have always fomething

Lto^comtgunicate. If in cafes peculiarly important ox

interefting,
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Interefting, her donations were not magnificent, the^

obftacle was in her ctrcnnadances, not in her mind.
She performed this duty with great cheerfulnefs.

She bellowed nothing on herfelf with greater alacrity

than (he imparted what (he could fparc, for the relief

of the diflreifed : nOr could a thief be more fiknt and
fecret in dealing, than (hi generally was in giving.

Few indeed did fo much good, with fo little appear-

ance of it. As to the objects of her charity, (he did

{ood to all, but efpecially to the houfehoJd offaith.
Her benevolence and afFedion to her friends were

very great, but not confined to them. She had no en-
emy (o bitter, whom (he could not love. Though
quick in perceiving what tended to the difturbance of
peace anci patience, her ferenity ofreindwasfcldom in-

terrupted. In return for injuries, (he could more eaf-

ily pray and weep, than ex prefs fentiments of unkind-
nefs and indignation, either by a£lions or looks. In
cafe of a mifunderdanding between herfelfand others,

(he enjoyed the freedom of her judgment, but never
felt, at liberty to withdraw her af^edion from them,
or to pafs unimproved an opportunity to do them
,good. She hated nothing but iin : and (he hated that

moft of all in herfelf.-

She tenderly fympathized in the fufferings of the
Church of God, and of particular faints. In all tlicir

affliftions (he was afflided^ Yet though (he fenfiblv
felt the trials of others, (he fuOained her own witji
remarkable fortitude and patience. If (he received

I

news of loITes, as fhe fometimes did of great ones, •(be

/ compofed her fpirit with fuch refledlicns as thefe.
*' It is that- God who gave all, who now takes awav
fome : why IhoiilJ I take it ill ? He would not ha\e
me be in love with, or triift in uncertain rkhes.which
were never true t» any who Inirted them, but to truft
upon himfclf : and I willingly renounce thtnn to rr(t
upon him. He can, if he fee it good, recompenfe the

1 lofs in the like, or fomc better kind. If he takes
w a- ^ mow
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more from me, there will will yet be many poorer
than myfclf : and if He takes away all my k'kkJs, He
can give me contentment without them, for He is alU
fufHcient ; and To, though I have nothing, 1 may yet

be zs pojfejjing^all things. The wflrld and I muft part

;

and whether wc be loofened from each other by de-

crees, or to^ afunder all at once, all is one to me.
What Godrhoofes, is moft for his glory, and my
good, if I murmur nut againd him, but willingly, as is

my prayer, give way to nis will."

Her patience was likewife itiuch tried by her bod-
ily fuiFcring!. She was afRi£led with a painful and
lingering ficknels, to which were applied the molt
uncomfortable medicines; fo that Ihe endured not on-
ly th^ aneuiili of her difeaie, but, with the woman
in tbegofpel, "fufferedmanythingsof thephyflcians."
To alt this was added the trial of deformity. Her
lower jaw was fo fallen, that (he could not make it

n)cet with the upper. Her mouth was dillorted and
drawn awry toward her ear ; fo that with much diffi-

culty her food was conveyed by an oblique paflTage to

her throat. Thefe trials (in fomc refpefts enhanced by
her having once pofleflTcd uncommon beauty) (he bore

with admirable rubmiflion, declaring that it it pleafcd

the Lord to continue her a fpeftacle of deformed mif-

cry, (he would not repin^^at the allotment, but Vril-

lingly abide it, till He freed her body from difeafe,or

'dilmi(red her foul by death.

The modefty and gravity of her countenance and
wholedemeanor were fuch as, without ihe aid of fpeech,

to reprove every thing indecent either faid or done in

her prefcnce. There was in her afpedt, mingled with

much fweetnefs, a majelty which frequently overawed

tlie mod abandoned.

In humility (he was a great pro(ic!ent. She cmild

endure contradidlion, and even reproach, without

breaking peace with any. She was ever ready to wave

her own claims; and yield to the opinions and demands

/ of
/' •
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•f others, fo far as (he could with a good confcicncc

In lowlinefs of mind, fhc el^eemed others better than ,

herfclf. She difavoyved the praife (he received, though

confidered by others much lefs than her dtle ; and gave
place to thofe who were in fail far below her. The
reafon of this was her intimate acquaintance withher-
felf, and the deep fenfe fhc entertained of her own
failings, while (he obferved others mod for what was
bcft in them, and in order to improve herfclf at otice

by imitating their excellencies, and being humbled for
her own comparatrve defeats.

But moft of all did (he arraign and abafc herfelf b<^--

foreher God. Comparing herown fms, in(irmitie9arfd

wretchcdncfs with his infinite purity and majefty, (lie

was filled with love and admiration of him, while (he

heartily lothed and detedcd herfclf. K compelled to

fee anything in herfelf which was good, (he affumed
none of the glory of it, but acknowledge the fovereign,'

;

felf-moved goodnefs of God in bcftowing, as well as

his patience and mercy in continuing it.

It was a favorite maxim with her, that if it be good
to be eJUemed virtuous, it is much better to be fo in-

' deed ; and that the fubftance of a' good thing is always
to be preferred to its femblance. Hence, in the whole
courfe of her life, (lie was eminently fincere, and hat-

ed every approach to hypocrify. 'Her dteds of benev-
olence were always better Aan her words, of which
(he was fo parfimonious, that fome thoughrher want-
ing in affability. This being once fuggefted to her,

(he replied, that (he liked not the lavi(h language of
thofe who have their mouths full of compliments,
while their hearts are contraded and (hut. " Or if

they have enough to maintain fuch liberality of words,
I like," faid (he, " my own heart the woric, that it is

not fo ready to attend on mv tongue, as fiiddenly t*—

:

miniftcr afFedions fuitable to fuch exprcflions of
friendlhip." • * .

la- ^^i



In religion, fhe maintained an uncommon di^
ftancji^ and (lability. Her heart was (lead'/aft \vitn

God, and in his covenant. Her faith was fo firmly

fixed, that (he was not carried kbout with every wind'
ofdodrine. Her religion wore t|^ fame general com-
plexion ather firft conv£rrion,and at all times afterward.

But in regard to the meafure of grace and holinefs,

(he was habitually advancing ; and her path was in-

deed that of the jpft, (hinlng more and more-unto the

perfeA day. •

In the conjugal relation, (he was a bright example.

She had a deep Tenfe of the importance of the duties

of a wife, and wrote down for her regulation in this

refped, a number of the leading hints fuggeAed in

the facred Oracles. •

After her hu(band's death, (he would have exchang-
ed her ftylc of drcfs for one lefs elegant ; but on
more mature confidcration, (he apprchegded that def-

erence to the memory and rank of one who had been
repeatedly Mayor of the city, and a member of Par-
liament, might didate to her tu retain it ; which (he

did.

To fum up her charaAer : (he was an a(Fe£lionate

and rubtfiifTive wife, a careful and tender mother, a
gentle and beneficent miftrefs, a charitable neighbor,'

and a conftant, faithful friend. •

Toward the dofe of Kfe, (lie was fubje£led to a fe-

ries of fits, which though not didreffing at the time,'

were enfeeblir^ in the extreme, and niially left her

without the power of fpeech or motion.

A little more than a week before (he expired, death

fcemed to make his firft alFault. A palenefs over-

fpread her face, and was vifible at the extremities of
her fingers. The day following, an ague commenced,
and foon after, a continued fc\'er, attended m ith fe-

Tere pains. During her ficknefs, (he had (Irong

defires for a fpeedy diiTolutioii, which (he expreiTcd in

the- words ot David,. {P/alm ^H. %%, and 40. 13.}
.'

. Jlduk4
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Male hafie ta helpme,0 Lerdofmyfahatiort. Be
tleafed, Lordt to deliverme ; O Lord, make hajie t»

Dtlp me. And the happy hour was now come when
her beft defires were to be granted^ She was helped

in the fofteft and tendfcreft manner ; for when it was
thought that (he was only fallen aileep, her foul fled

into the arms of her Redeemer. This bleifed' coa-
fummation took place, Auguft I7> 1638.

Mks. CATHARINE BRETTERG.

l^HE was the daughter of Mr. John Bhito;-
and was born about the year 1580. She was educated

in a very careful and religions manirer. When achild»

ilie was a ftudcnt in the holy. Scriptures, by the at-

tentive perufal of which, we attained fuch a know*
ledge of divine things as was of great ufe to her in

that forming age. She raanifefted yery early fymp>
toms of the fear of God, and of walking before i>tm'

with a perfect heart i She was moderate in Ijer en-
joyment of the comforts of life, and remarkably in-

diiferent to the amufenoents and fafbtons of the time.

Her pleafures were in the fandluary of the Lord, and
thepathsof religion.

The fabbath was ever dear and welcome to her ;

and though frequemty (he went far for it, fhe could

not be content without enjoying .the miniftry of the

word. Her heart was fo tender and fufceptible, that

ihe was oftca observed to bear Icxmoos, to read* ptay
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and meditate, with tears. Sbe made coafcience of alf

fins, even the lead, and fuch as many accounted no
fins. She was remarksbly free from any thing light

and unbecoming in her fpecch. Neither the namer
Dor titles of God were pronounced by her without
great reverence. Her converfation was well feafoned,

and while it evidently proceeded from a fandidcd
heart, miniftered grace to the hearers. Her daily ex-
ercife was to converfe with God in reading, prayers-

meditation and iinging. ' Her delight was in the
faint!!, the excellent of the earth. The precepts of
t(!c Lord were precioiis to her. She grew in grace,
«nd in the knowledge of Jefus Chrid ; and Oiewed
herfelf able to give a reafon of the faith and hopethat
were in her.

When about twenty years old, fhe was married to

Mr. William Brettcrg, a young gentleman who fin-

cerely embraced religion, and (uffcred much for it at

the hands of the Papifts.

This pious pair lived together two years in fuch
mutual affection and comfort as became the children

of God; in whidf time thty had one daughter. Their
habitation was ut>>ated in the midd of Papilts, many
of whom ;7cre (ingularly ignorant and brutal. From
thefe they continually received injuries. But her

prudence, miUnefs and conilancy in the truth, much
edified and drengthened her hufl)and in his holy faith,

and animated him to bear with great equanimity the

ill ufage and indignities he daily experienced.

Several times their horfes and cattle were killed in

the night by thofe malicious people. But this |pod

woman not only fubmitted to the afflidion with ad-

mirable patience, but even rejoiced and praifed^-God,

rcfigning herfelf to his "holy and all-wife Providence.

She would often remark : « It is good that fuch things

fliould be i
but wo be to thofe who do them. It is

good in God, thus'to chaden KlTchildren, and prevent-

Uivat &a into which He faw we were likely to fall. Ife^
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is good in refped to the Church of God, that the

weak Bay be confirmed in the truth, and that Vooery
inav be difgraca^when the world fees what wicked-
se(s proceeds (mb it. It is £ood in God, that fo the

wicked nuy be without excufe in the day ofjudgment,

when their confciences tell them, that though God
fiiffers them to commit fuch abomination for fome
caufe known to himfelf, they perpetrate it only from
malice and revenge." In the midft of fuch troubles,

flie would often add : *' The mercies of the Lord are

infinite, who does not only by his word, but by his

juftice alfo, make us fit for his kingdom. Little do
our enemies know what good they do us by thefe

things, and what ruin they bring to their own king-
dom, while they thus publifh abroad its wickednefs."

She often prayed that God would forgive thofc who
did thefc wrongs, and give them repentance for their

iniquity. She exhorted heraufband to do the £une ;

and foUowed up her exhortations wifh daijy prayers,

that God would fan^lify his thoughts, and dired His

heart aright, that he mighp feek the divine glory, to

the exclufion of all revenge, and every other evil paf-

iion.

Her meeknefs, humility and blamelefs walk were
fuch as to conftrain many who were enemies to relig-

ion to fpeak well of her. She had a good report of
all who knew her, for her holy and exemplary life.

She was very tender and bountiful to the poor, nc-
plcding no opportunity that prefented itfelt, of ihew«
ing them kindnefs. Sne conftantly had her flated fea-

fons for prayer, reading, and meditation ; and was no
lefs confcientious refpeding the religious duties of the

family. It was her pradice to read at lead eight

chapter* every day in the holy Scriptures. Such time
as (he faw any fpending idly, (he called, ** the time of
temptations.

She diligently read other books of piety bcfide the

Sjcrijptures, fucn as judicious expofitors, and the hifto»_

rSes
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fies of Martyrs. She was often fo much aifeded
with the torments which Chriftlans had endured, as

to weep very bitterly. She had an ardent zeal for the

filory of God, and an immovable atlichment to what
ine confidered as his truth. Sin, of every kind, was
hateful to her. She grieved for it in others, and cf-

pecially in herfelf.

About two years after her marriage, (he was fcizcd

with a fever, which was at times fo violent as to in-

terrupt the excrcife of her reafon. At other intervals,

Ihe fuftained great confli£i:s of fpirit, and didrefling

temptations of the adverfary. A view of the ftri£l-

nefs of divine juftice, and of the greatnefs of her own
fms, diftreiTed, and almoft overwhelmed her mind.
At fome times, flie accufed hctfelf of pride, of impa-
tience, of hypocrify, and even of the lins of her par-

ents. At others, her mind xyas perplexed about her

eledion. At fome times, (he would feem almo(t

ready to abandon the bible, faying that though it was
ii;ideed the book of life, fhe feared it had becomes to

- her tlic book of death. At others. Hie would complain
^at her fins had made her a prey to Satan, a fpeaacle

^.Ap the world, a difgrace to religion, and a (hame to her

l§^- huHiand. Then fhe would weep bitterly, wilh fhe
^~' had never been born, or that fhe had been made any

"^'i ether creature. Often fhe cried out, *• Wo, wo, wo;
a weak, wofiil, wretched, forfaken woman, &c." and
after beginning to pray, would flop fuddenly and fay,

"I may not pray, I may not pray."

ThefeTeafons, though mo(t diilrefling to herfcIf,

and uncotnfortable to her friends, were neither la(t-

ing nor unintermitted ; but in the midd of them ihe

would exhibit fome happy fymptoms of faith, in op-

pofmg and flriving againfl ber teniptations and im-
ploring flrength from God to conquer them. She uf-

ttn, with a cheerful countenance entreated her friends

not to faint, nor give over, but conflantly to pray, and

help her againft the tempter.

One
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^ne of tbefl^iBquiring whether (he believed the

"^romifes, and whether Ihc could pray r (he anfwcred,
' " O that I could ! I would willingly, biit he will

not let me. Lord Ibelieve : help my unbelief !" Her
friend obfcrving that her </r/frf/ and /W^avsri were
accepted for Chrift's fake, (he feemed much comfort-

ed Once, after a great conflift with her cruel ene-

my, flie faid, " Satan, reafon not with me. I am but

a weaic woman. Hthou haft any thing to fay, fay it to

my Chrift. He is my Advocate, my Strength, and my
Redeemer, and he (hall plead for me."

Sometimes, being affli6tcd with a fight of her fins,

and her vk-ant of the light of God's countenance, the

would fay, with many tears, interrupted by frequent

fobs, « Pray to the Lord Jefus Chrift, to help and
comfort me, a poor, woful, didrclfed woman."
A pious and companionate friend reminded her \of

the mercies of God, the tnerits of Chrifl, the many
gracious promifes contained in the Word,&c . whidi,
through the.dt^vine blcfling, greatly refreOied her, and
encouraged her often to call upon God for increafeuf
^ace, and deliverance from her grievous temptations.

The Lord foon after granted her defires, fo that (he
began to feel herfelf greatly delivered from her form-
er fears atyl diftrefles. But the day before her deatli,

flie was fet at perfeft liberty, and tilled with an abun-
dance of fpiritual coofulatinn.

One day, her brother, Mr. John Bruen, a holy man,
coming to vifit her, he faid, *• Siilcr be not difmayed

"

at your troubles. Remember what the .^poftle fays,

1 hat judgment mufi begin a t the hiuje ofGad. " She re-
plied, " True ; and //// iegin with us, and therigh-
teiui ft}allftarcelj be fa-ued, where jhall thefinners and
ungodly appear ?" She often repeated comforting paf-
fagcs of Scripture, efpecially the eighth chapter to the
Rohians, clofing all with prayer, and a moft jayful
application of the word to herfelf. When any thing
v/AS offered her to drink, (he would often repeat thoic

X ai;iir.atLng
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.vnimnting words :
<' To htn that oolDeth Will I give

to drink of the water of life freely."

Once (he took her bible in her hand, and joyfully
kiffing it, exclaimed : " 0>Lord,4t is good to be at-

flidled, that I might learn thy ftatutes. The law of
thy mouth is better to me than thoiifands of gold and
filver."

Calling her hufband to her, fhe faid : " Beware
of Popery : keep yoiirfclf holy bcfMC the Lord: yield

not to the abominations of the wicked, left they re-

joice, and £o you difhonor God, and deftroy your owa
foul. Let my little child bn brought up in the true

fear ofGod : fo, though I mud now leave her behind
me on earth, I fliadl meet her in heaven.''

She often repeated : " Wc have not received the

fpirit of bondage again to fear, but the Spirit ofadop-
tion, whereby \.ocry, Abba, Father ;" which laft-

words (he dwelt on wijth much afFedion and comfort.

The day before her death, (he fecmed to difmifs all

thoughts of the world, her hu(band, child, and every

thing elfe but heaven, and what is connected with it.

She lay with a cheerful countenance, as one in tranf-

ports of fpirit, and -her lips overflowed with the praif-

es of God. Her hufband reading fome portions of

Scripture, when he came to that in John 17. 4. I havt

fnijhtd the zvsri which fhtu gaueji me to dt, and now
glorify me— (he defired him to paufc, and then ex-

claimed. " BleflTcd be thy name, O bleflTed Savior !

^ctie^a the work, I humbly befeech thee, which thou

haft bcgim in me." When he read vcrfe 9. Ifroy
notfor the world, hutfor ihtm which thou haji given

me, for they are thine ; fte faid, " O Lord Jefus, doft

thou pray for me i O bleflTed and fweet Savior ! how
wonderful ! how wonderful ! how wonderfol arc thy

mercies ! -Read on ; 'tis the moft blelTed reading i

jever heard. The comfort of it fwcetens my foul."

When he reai vcrfe 22. The^ghry that thou gavcji me

/ have givtn them, that they may be one, even as we are
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^e: (he faid iVStranfpiort of jov : " I coafeni be-

ibrc the Lord his loving kiiidnels, and his wondertut

works before the fens of men ; for he hath fatisfied'

my foul, and filled my hungry foul with goodnefs.'' ,

When he read verfe 24. Father, I will that they

whtm thou haji given me, he with mi where I am, that

they may behold my glory Wr. " Stay," faid flie ;
" let

me meditate on the goodnofsof the Lord, for this is the

fweeteft faying that ever came to my foul. Now I

Berceive and feel that the countenance of Chrill my
Redeemer is turned toward mc. The biight-lhining

beams of his mercy ate fpread- over me. O happy
am I,tha(fl-was ever born to lee this bteflfed d;iy. ^^^

Praife, praife,Opraife the Lord for his mercies ; for,'^

he hath brought me outof darkncfs and the (hadowoC- '^

death ; he hath delivered my foul from the fnare of the "i
fowler

i he hath taken me out uf the deu of lions, andr ^|
fet me in a place of reft andfweet refrefliing.- O -.•'^

my fweet Savior! Shall I< be one- with theej as thokk >v>

art one with the Father ? Wilt thotf glorify me wit fcr y'^i

the glory thou hadft withfthe Father Irefore the worltTI^
vras P And duft thou fo love meydud and albes, as to- -

3*

make me partaker of glory with thee i What ami, poor
w retch, that thou art thus mindful ofme ? O how won- ,

.;

derful ! how wonderful ! how wonderful is thy love !• ;^
Oh« thy love is unfpeakable ! Oh, Ifeel thy. mercies t S
and O that my tongue atld heart were able to found ^
forth thy praifes as 1 ought, andAvillin^ly would do L ii

Ohelp me to piraife the God of all coniolation!" M
Thus flie contimied for the fpace of five hours,- ^^

praifing the Lord with a cheerful and heavenly coun-i.-

tenance,tenifying herheart-felt experience ofhis mer-- -j
cics in itrains likethefe : " Omy LordGrod, blelfed. ,^|

be thy name for ever more ! Thou haft (hewn me the 'f^
path of life. Thoudidft, O Lord, hide thy facefronf

''-

me for a feafon, but with everlafting mercy thou baft:

Had compaflion on me, Sec. Thou art come withful-
nefsofjpy, and abundance of confolatiom. Help.me^
O bdp me to praife the Lord !"^ With



With a vorce remarkably fvrett^ffKing \tm fhit^-

I' : Pfalm, and then fakl, " O praife the Lord, for he
Nj|. hath filled nc with joy and gladncfs of heart, and
'

. brought me from the gates of death and hcU* My line

'is fallen to me in a pleafant place. I have a goodly
heritage, for the Lord is the portion of my inherit-

ance. O how pleafant is the place where I lie ! It

[- is fweeter than Aaron's perfume compofed of princi-

k 'pal fpices. How comforting is the fweetaefs I feel I

'-, it is like that odor that proceeds from the golden,

cenfer. The tadc is precious. Do you not feel Hi
It is Tweeter than honey, or the Itoney-comb."

p^ Then flie fang part of the 1
1
9th Pfalmcl|^rayed, and >

R??^ fang the 1 36th Plalm. After which Ihe fajd to one
^' • who was vifiting her, " O the joys ! thejoys • thejuys
1^''^ tliat I feel in my foul ! Oh, they ate wondcrtur

!

I^^they are wondertul ! tliey are wonderful !" After-

|?^'^ard {hefAid, " Lord, fince it -hath pleated thee to.

i;' prepare my heart, whether it be for lire or death, thy

|;-^will be done. Difpofe of me for thy own glory. I

|.? am thine : Lord, work thy bleded pleafiire and good
* will upon me." And afterward ;

" Mine eyes are

opened, bleiTed be God I I do feel and fee the erer

living mercies of my Chrift. I feel thy mercy, I
am aflfured of thy love, I know myfelf to be thine, O
Lord my God.": *

? ' #; ^' : *

A friend joining herin prsiimg; God for his great

mercy to her, fee faid : '•! give thee thank;:, O Fa-
ther, Lord of Iteaven and earth, becaufe thou haft hid

thefe things from the wife, and men of underflandtng,

i^ .and opened them to me, thy poor handmaid, who am
^' but dud and afhes. How merciful, marvellous and

gracious art thou to me !"

^v. Then Hie fang the fourth Pfalm, and afterward faid,

^-*' I am fure that my redeemer liveth, and that I (hall

B;*^fce him at the laft day. Sec."
-'-'' A pious minifter coming in, flie faid to. him, " O

Mr.Harrifun! invfoul^thl^it^snpa;6i%l»(K^twitlv
^p^;^.,^;r^'iMdJ'Jii::Jt^-'^^^::: !li|| -^^ ,
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rfie-ferrors ofMlflh : fear within, and frar withount

the forrows oitnell were upon my foul. A roaring

wildcrnefs of woewas within me j but blefledybleflcdr

blefled be the Lord my God, who hath not leftmecom-

fortlefi, but, like a good fliephcrd, hath brought (jne

into a place of rcd^evcn to the fwect running waters

of life. O blcHed be the Lord who has thus comfort-

ed me, and brought me into a place fweelcr than the

garden of Eden. O the joy ! the joy ! the delightful

yiy that 1 feci ! O bow wonderful ! how wonderful is

this joy ! O praife the'Lord for his mercy, and forthi:i

joy which my foul feeletb full well ! Praife bis name
for evermore !"

,.

.

Immediately before one of her friends began pray-

er, fhefaid) "Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon
me ! Lord, be thou my helper !

' Thou haft loofed

my fack-cloth, and had girded me with gladnt-fs :

therefore will I praife thee, O Lotd my God : Twill
give thanks to thee for evermore." *

On the evebing of the fabbath, her flrengtb' and
fpecch beginning to fail her, flie faid,i " My warfare
is accompliihed, and my' iniquities

^
are pardoned.

Lord, whom have I in heaven but thlee i and I have
none upon earth but thee. My ileOJ fails, and my
heart alfe : but God is the ftrength ofjmy heart, and,
my portion forever. He who preferjres Jacob, and
defends his Ifracl, He is my God, andj will guide me
unto death." Soon after, me fell aflcejp in the Lord,
ber fpirit denrting in peace, M(i»hot« ftruggle or mo-
tion, May 4i, i6oi, in the twentv-fecooifyearof hcs
age. r

'

.
. .^

LADY -4
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LADY ftACMEL RUSSELL. "^

t '

His lady wu born ibotit the year 1636.
She Wis married firrt to Lnrd Vaiiehan, and aftrr-
^ard, about the year 1669, to Lord Rnirell, a nohla-
man equally celcbrateiLfur his virliiei and Ml Hiffer-
ing«. Havinc honorably diftingiiilhed himretf in Tup.
port of the liberties and religion ofhii country, (te

tell a martyr to the cauHe, beino beheaded July ai.

Of his excellent lady, little is known, previous to
the period of her htifband's fiifferlngs. HcrconduA
•Ml this trying oceafion diTplaycd a mixture of the

enderert aifeflion, and the moll fnrprinng magnan-
imitv. She appeared at court at his trial ; and when
the Attorney General told him • he might nfe the hand
of one of his fervants in waiting, to take notes of the

evidence for his ufe j' Lord Ruflell anfwered, that

l»e aflced no afliftance but that of the Lady who fat by
hittt. When at thefe words, the fpetlators turned
their eyes, and beheld the daughter of the virtuous

i>outliamptrtn, rifingtt alRft her Lord in his diftrefs, a

hrill of anguiOt pervaded the afl'embly.

After his condemnation, flie threw herfclf at the

King's feet, and pleaded, but in vain, the mcriti and

loyalty of her father, to fave her huHiand. Site after-

ward repeated the attempt, but with the fame ill fnc-

cefs. Her generous hufband ex predcd, at (irfl, fome
reluflance ,at her taking thefe mcafures ; but reflec-

lintt afterward, that it might be fnmc mitigation to her

gricff to ii«v« left DOlhing undcne, to fave his life, he

ac(}uiefced
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qiii*AM. mtA)«(f, that parting with her was the

created thina he had to dn, for (he wmiid be fcarcc a-

ble to bear ii : that though her prcftni concern ».

bbtit hia prefervation fo occupied her mind, at in

fome trtcarnre to fupport her, he feared that when that

(hould be over, her grief would prey with all iti forct
upon her fpirit. Indeed his heart never appeared fu

tiear failine him, ai when he fpoke of her/ Sometime*
a (ear would be Teen in his ejre ; htit he would imm«<^
diateljr change the difcoiirfe to another fiibie£l. The
evening before hit death, he fuffered hie ehtldren, at-

tended by fome friends, to take leave of Mm } and
though a fond parent.preferved great conAancy throogh
the interview The fame evening, he parted, in a tran*

quil filence, with hit lady, whom he elfcemrd and Inv.

cd beyond expreflion, faying, as foon as fl>e was gone,
" The bilierneft of death fn part," Ho difcoiiffed a

long time concernine her excellencies, «feclaring how
great a bleWing he had enjoyed in her, and what a .

mifery it would have been fo him, if fbe had not pof-

(efToi fuch a tnagnanimify, mingled with her ,1endcr-

nefs, as never to defire hrm to wt a bafe thing to (ate

hii life. He added, that there wis a f)j(nal provide r>ce

of God manifefled in his being favored wifhfircha
wife, who bcfide the advantages of birth, of fortnne,

and a fine underflandin^', tiniied a deep fenfe of relig.

ion with the tendereft affeflion for hraffeif. " Bot,"
faid he, "her condod in any extremity was beyond
all." He mpreflec' tits fatisfa^^ion that fbe vrrmU
Me fo little by kit death, and that he left his children

in the hand* of fuch a rt>nt.her, who had promifcd to

take care of berfelf for their fakts.

As to lady Ruilell,the foriiirt^fe wi'h which fkerDT-

tained the Uiock was truly woixkrUt^ On recent

trying occcafiont, (be had appeared in an atutude to

excite the tendered compafbon ar>d fympathv. But
her condu£l now commanded admiration. Her hap-

-pincft with her liufbaod had beesalisoA coparalleledj

nor



flor had her aflPeAion to him been lefs remu)t*Wei
It almod furpafled all that has been known in a wife^
]t was therefore natural to fear that her didrers would
have fiirmountcd all the barriers uf reafon and rclig^

ion. But Ihe took the latt farewell without a figb

or a tear.

After his death (be' fceitacd abforbed in a piou9
concern to honor God under fo heavy a chaltifc'

raent, and to fnlfil the duties devolved on her in tho
care and education of her children, now doubly dear
to her, ai the-renaaras and reprefentatives of their be-*

loved father.

She approved herfelf a faithful guardian of h«r dc'
ceafed hufband's reputation, and paid his men.ory ev-^

cry honor which a generous and feeling heart could

devife. She wrote a letter to the Kin<^ in order to

vindicate his name from the mifreprcfentatiuns and
calumnies of his enemies^. She ufed her intcrcft to

obtain a penfion for a worthy man who had been his

chaplain, and aAually obtained it. The promife (he

had made him, m take care of her life and health for

the fake of his children, the rcHgioitfly obferved ; and
fhe continued his widow to the clofe of her life, though
Ihe forvived him more than forty 'years.

Though the gave ample deraonftraton of the mod
lively and lafting grief for her hulband's untimely
ly death, yet throtrgn all, her pious, utirepining Tub''

miffion to tho will of God fhone conTptcuous. It is

dbfervable, that rn the freed eflFufiuns of her heart-felt

forrow, conveyed in letters to her irttimate friends^

there cannot be found a fmgle trace of rcfentment or

reproach toward any perfon concerned in his deatb.

Though the Dikke of York had iniHga:ed the King,
his brother, to (hew himfelf inexorable to all appH*-

cations for Lord RuiTeU's life, and had even made the

barbarous propofal that he (hould be executed at his

own door, ihe uttered no cenfure againft himt And
.when, after having^ beta king hixnfelf, he was a

king



ling BO morey^wwuierer in 9 foreign hod, (he never
dropped aii cxpreiHon that looked like triumph o^ "^

ver him, or fo tauch as intimated that Hie thought !,

him juflly puniflied fur bis cruelty. . Yet thi* unhap<* -;

yty man waa once reminded on the fubjed, in a way.

.

which cut him to the heart. Having occafion, in his

dillreires, to apply for help to J^ord Ruflcll's fatheri,

the venerable Earl of Bedford, he addreiTed him in this

ftylc : " My Lord, you are an honed man, have great

credit,.and can do tne fignal fervicc." "Ah, Sir,"

replied (lie Earl, *' I ana old and feeble ; I can do

J'ou but little fervicc ; but I once had a fon that could

lave affiled you— but he is no more." The fallen

monarch was fo much affe^ed by litis reply, as to tc-r

main for foroe minutes incapable of fpeaking.

For fevcral of the Uii years of her life. Lady Ruf*
fel was afflifted wi;h a wcaknefsoTeycs which feem-
cd for a while to threaten.a total lofs of Tight. Her/
mingled fenfibility and fubmidion to this calamity, .

appear from the following paHages of letters to a

;

friend.

" While I can fee at all," fays (he, " I muft do a -.

little more than I cap, when God fees it bed that ut- \

tcr darknefs (hall fall upon roe, which will deprivQ - \

me of all fociety at a diltance, which I eftcem exceed- •>

ingly profitable and pleafant. But (lill I have full :

hope, I- (hallj-eioice, in that he will not deny me his •

great grace to (frengtheame with might by his Spirit :^°

in the inner man. Then lliall J walk in the right i

way, till I reacb the joys of eternal endurance. v

Again :
*' Alas ! tpy bafi eyes fcrve me now (o lit- •'.

*tle, that I could not read your papers, and tell you^'o
that I have done fo, in one day. It is mortifying : '.^4

yet I hope I do not repine, but on the contrary, re- f-J

j<9ice in the goodnefs of my God to me, tba;, when X l^
feared the utter lofa of fight, has let me thus long feq "^
the light, and by it given me time to prepare for that

^ay of darknefs, which pffkaps mufiL^^MOO overtake^

P»%?4^^...
•_ '

__
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She WM hcU ui the bigheft eftMBi tjr farerml of tfi#

moft eminent diriaea of her tunc, mb("MS whom wcrv
Dr. TillotfoB, Dr. Burnet, and Dr. Patrick, whd
Were her correfpondents. She wm lifcewif«! honored
with tokens of \tty peculiar refpcd and conhdence bf
the Dutchefa of Marlborough ; and received feveral

letters from Qtteen Mary, expreffivc of much affec-

tion and fjrmpathy.

As the memoirs of thih diftinguidied woman are

very imperfcA, it may be proper to 'upply their de-

feds with' extrads from her letters. Tboufands c4
thefe are irrecoverably lod. The feledtona which
follow are made prtocipally from thofa which (he

wrote to Dr. FitzwilUaxn, a divine who had been
chaplain to her father, and for whom ihc entertaioed

a peculiar cfteem and friendfhip.

** I know r hare deferred my punidunent,and will

be filent under it ; btH yet fecretly my heart mourns^
too (adly I -fear, and cannot be comforted, becaufe I
have not the dear companion and fliarer of all my jovt

and forrows. I want him to talk with, to walk with^ -

to eat and deep wkh. All thefe thinga are irkfooM
to me now : the day unwelcome, and the night fo too^

When I fee ray children before me, I remember iha

pleafure he took in them. This maktx my heart

Ihrink. Can I regret hif quitting a lefs good for a
greater i Oh ! if I did fteadbftly believe, I could not
be dejeded ; for I will not injure mjrfetf to fay, I of-

fer my mind any inferior conAdation to fupply this

lofs. ' No : I mf^ willingly forfake this world, this

Texattous, troublcfbme world, in which I have no
other bufioefs but to rid my foul from &n> fecure my
iatcrnal interefts, with patience and coucage bear mjf
eminent misfortunes, and ever hes«after,be above the

fmiles and frowns of it, and whoi I kvtt finiflied tho

work nijuidM warn am canky joy&Uy wait for ^f.

' - "'' -"V^
'-'"-• ' ^"-'-^Sl'--',' - '^^J4P^;^
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lieaveiily perfcftkm in God's good tMM, when, in hid

inrinite mercy, I may be accounttd worthy to cnt«r ',{

ifitothat reft and repofe to which he la goa^jcfi wiMP 1

*' You dc«l with me, Sir, iuft m I. would b« dcak
elwith ; and it ia poilible, i feel the more fmart

my raging griet!<, Iwcaufe I would not lofe them, buk

upon (it confuierittionx. It is eafieft to uur naturei t0 -

have our fores gently hamUed : yet, as muft profita>

ble, I would yield, and even defirc, to fiavc mine
fcarched, that aa you religiounydefign by it, they ma|r

not teller. It ia pufTiblc I i;rafp at too much of this -

kind, for a fpirit (o broken by affli^ion : for I am fo

jealous that time, or ncceinty, the ordinary abater of

ail violent pafliuns, nsy, even employment, or the com-
pany of fuch friends as I have Ijft, Atouk! do what .

r^aion or religion ought, as make<i tne co\-et tlie beft

advice, and uie all mctiiods to itbtain relief in »J:ifilt .

JuimiffitH tn this fevere and terrible Providence, \% ith* "-

out any int.fFc<£iive wilUngnefa merely to bear what
J mud fuffer ; and fuch a victory over myrrit, thatnl
immoderate paflions, once allayed, may not bicnk uiA :

again when tre(h occafi'ms and a4:cide;itf offer to nw: >j

memory tiie dear objc<^ ci my deftres—which muft;
|

happen every day, I may fay, every hour < t th«i lun|^ #|
eft life I can live :—that fo wlionl muH rc'tiin to-tng |

wofid, to ad (he part incumbent on mc in ^ithfuincft '

.to him to whom I owe as much as can.he due- to mail,

it may be with great ftren^th of fpiriis, and qrace t«

live a driver Ute of hoiinefa to my God, wttn will

act alwavt let me cry to htm in vain. Ott hiitil wift.^
'^

wait till tie have pity upon mi, humblv implorinff

that by the OMght^ aids uf his Holy Spirit, hi will

louch my heart with greater lu«« to himfelt. 1 hea
4haU I be whar he would have nHH 13in I aui unv. or* j
^y wt fuch a fpirttual bleffing, who remain 'n itti»^

:A,i.i3it£Sfm

.
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thankful a creature for the earthly ooet I have efijoy^

c(], becaufe I have them no longer. Yet Goi, who
knows our frame, will not expc^ that when wc are

weak, We fhould be ftrong. This is much comtbrt
under my deep dejefttons which are iacreafed by the

fubtil malice of the great enemy of fvuls, taking ad>

vantage of my prefent weakened and wafted fptrits*

and afTaulting with divers temptations." ^ -

'^Tn iim'jttn my unprofitable life has been pre»
ferved in this vain and wicked world, I have been i

made acquainted with many fad and mortifying e<*

vents : yet I am too furc the great work of rwl mor*
tification to the inordinate love to, and expedition
fram creatures, is fo very imperfecily wrought in me
to this day, that I ever need Inch inltru^Wltns as help

to wean me from binding up ray -life and content in

them, though the bed of creatures in their belt (late.

And very perverfe it is in me toward my heavenly

Father, it 1 fecretly repine at hisilifpenfing to me that

which my corrupt nature makes fo neceffary for me.
But it muft be his free, cfFediial grace,that fniiit per-

fed the «vbrk . He has calledme to different encoun-
ters, and thereby invites me to ftir up the grace he
has put in my heart. He has been pitiful tomt
fmail grace, and removed a threatened blow whicfl

ntuft have quickcnedcVny forrow*; the lofs oi my poor
boy. He has been ill ; and God has let me fee the

' folly of thofe imaginations which have made me con-
cluae I had nothing left, the deprivation of which
could be matter of much anguiHi, or its poiTeffion, of
any confiderable refreOiment. I havefult thefalfeneit

of the firft notion ; for I know not how to part from
the little creature. 1 delirc to do fo, of the fecond ;

and that my thanl^lnefsfor the r^ bleOina; of thefe

children may refr™ my liborfr.g. weary mind with

Tome joy and ia;tsfacUoiy| stt loift ia eadcavoring to-

1
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lib tfci part toward themi tfaeif mod dear and tender

father would not have omitted, and which may con-

duce to their happinefs here and hereafter. When I

have done this piece of duty \o my bcft friend and

. tbem, how gladly would I lie down by that beloved-

dull I lately went to vifit !—
" I went not to feek the living among the dead. L

knew lihouldRot fee himany more wherever I wenty

and had made a covenant with myfelf not to break

out in unreafonable, fruitlefs paflion, but quicken my
contemplations on that didant country whither the

nobler part was fled, whcte no earthly power bear*

fway, nor can put an end to a happy focicty. There

I would willingly be : but we mutt not limit our

time. I hope to wait without impatience."

" "^ht confideration of the other world is not only

a very great, but, in my fmall judgment, the only

fupport under the greateft affli^ltons. The enliven-

ing* heat of thofe glories is fufficient to animate and
Tefreih us in our dark paflagc through this world ; and
though I am below the meancil of God's fervantF*

and have not lived in the leaft degree anfweruh.ly tu

the opportunities I have had, yet my Mediat()r \s niy

Judge, and he will not defpife weak beginnings,

though there be more fieoke than flame. He will

help MS in belieting ; and thou^ he fufFers us tn he
cau doivn, will not caft off thofc who commit their

caufe to him.
*• I have, you find. Sir, lingered out my tir.;c here ;

and 1 think none will wonder at it, who reflets that

the place I amgping to, [Zuw/Ziw] was the fccnc of fo

much forrow to me, and where 1 adled fo unfuccefs-
ful a part for the prcfcrvation of a life, I could have
laid dtfwn my own to have had (Continued. It was
an indlimable treafure I loft ; one with whom I haJ
lived in the higtwit pitch of this world's felicity.-^

~^' f .- . '. ' - j#---'- ^ , . ^ •
-•
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But I muft remember, I have a better friend, a more
abiding, whom I defire with an inflamed heart to know,
not only as good in a way of profit, but amiable in a
way of excellency. Then fpiritual joy will grapple
with earthly griefs, and fo far overcome, as to giw
fome tranquility to a mind tofled4o and fro with the
jevils of life. Yet I experience but ftjort moments
of this defirable temper, and fear to have fewer when -i

} firft come to that defolate habitation where fo many '

various paffions will aflfault me. But having foonanr ^
months mourned the fubftance, I think, by God's a&
Xiftance,the (Kadows will.not fink me."

•* You inftrud me admirably how to overcome,
-that I may make application of Rev. 3. 12. 'The
great thing is to acquiefce with all one's heart in the

good plealure of God, who will prove us in the way
Ke fees bed ; and when he will break^us to pieces, we
muft be broken. Who can tell his works from the

beginning to the end i But who can praife his mer-
cies more than wretched I, that he has not cut me off

in anger, who have taken hischaftifemcnts fo heavily,

not weighing his mercies in the miclft of judgment.
T4ie ftroke was the mod grievous, fure : but had I

not a reafonablc ' hope that what I loved at my own
foul, was raifed from a prifon to a throne ? Was f
not eiubled to fhut tup my own forrows, that I might
not inCreafe his fufcrings r How were my finking

fpirits fupported by the early companions of exceU
lent and wife Chndians, inceflantly admoniihing me
of my duty, intruding, reproving, comforting me ;

and charitably contributing to the gathering to-

gether of my Scattered fpirits, and bringing them in-

to fubmitfion ! Further, God has fpar^ me hitherto

the children of fo excellent a friend, given -them

hopeful nnderftandings, with very tradable and fwcct

diipofitions, and fpared my life,! trud to be ufeiul to_

f\Km. And feeing I am to linger in a world I caa

n^> longer delight in, He has given me freedom froi9

„.fea.^4?i, :-j-^.€'^^^t^^s^ bodily.;.
;>i»„,s
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- bodiljr pain, 0^* dcfgree I almoft ne^rtrxnint. *fhit

calls for praifes my dead heart ii not cxercifcd in, but

I hope this is my infirmity. I bevtatl it. He who
t\iok. our nature, and felt our infirmttiesi knows the

weaicnefs of my perfooi and the fliarpners of my for-

"If I could contemplate the condud of Prov!-/ -'^

denoe« with the ufesyou do, it would eive cafe indeed,- >;^

and no difaftrous events would much afFed me. I^^
-often conclude myfcif very voidof temper and reafon» .4

* Aatl dill flied tears of lorrow, and not of joy, that \^
fo good a man is landed fafe on the (bore of a bleifed

^;J
eteroky. Doubtlcfs he is at reft, though I find none ;|

without him ; fo true a partner was h<; in all my joys' :J
and griefs. I truit the Almighty will pafs by this '-M

my infirmity. I was too rich in poITcmons while I 'J^

poJciTed him. All relilb now is gone, I blefs God for

It ; and pray, and afk of all good people to pray, that

I may more and more turnthcftreamof myaffedlions^

iipward,and fet my heart on the ever-fatisfying pcr-
' fefiions of God, not (lartlcd by his darked providen-
ces, but remembering continually that his glory, juf- .-^

tice or power is advanced by every one of them, and >|
that mercv is over all his works, a* we (hall one day |
i^jth raviibing delight behold.

In the mean time, I endeavo»to fupprefs all thofe . ?
,'

wildimaginations which a melancholy fancy is apt to -J
let in, and fay with him in the Gofpcl, " Lord, I be-- "'M

lieve, help thou my. unbelief." ^
. . . .

'-"$

J££i

'* It is,a hzpajtWeO. of forrow, and a fure evil
• dence to the foul that the promifes of the word belong

to it, that the work of grace is growing toward thofe ?m
degrees at which when we (haU arrive, we (hall tii-

^ tiffi^ over im£er/s&ioaS| aad our wills dcfire noth-



' ing but what (ball plcafe God. We (hall be renew,
ed like eagles ; and like eagles, (hall mount up to

meet the Lord in theciouds, and ever tarry withhiiti,

and be no more faint or weary in God's fervice.

Thcfc are ravifhing contemplations ! They clafp the

heart with delight (or fuch moments, or more propeiv

ly, fuch parts of a moment, as they continue with us..

It is true, we may b#ar our grief without being drown-
ed it\ paflion ; but to bear it without a murcnuring
heart, is the talk, and in failing there, lies the lin. O
Lord, lay it not to the charge of thy weak fervant ;

but make me cheerfully thankful that I had fuch a
friend to lofe, and contented that he is difmifTcd from
his attendance here. When the time comes that I

ihall have mine, I know not how it will find me, but

I am fure it is my mofl reviving thought now. When
plunged in multitudes of wild and fad thoughts, I re-

cover, and recollect that alittle time willend this life,

and begin a better which fliall never end, and in which
^vc (hall difcovcr the reafons and ends of all (he

feemingly fevere providences we have known. Thus
1 fecm to long for the laft day ; .yet it is polTible, if

iickneiV, or any other forerunner of dilTolution were

prefer.t, I thouU defer it if I could. So deceitful is

the heart, or fo weak is faith. 5i't I think one pisy

argue again, that God has wifely implanted in our

nature a Ihrinking at thi. approach of a feparation.

—

If it were not fo, many would not endure the evils o£

life, who now dp, 'though confciotis that duty En-

joins it."

*' The fafteft cement of friend(hip, is piety. One
may love paHionately, but one love* unquietly, if the

friend be not a good man. But when a feg^u»Hoa .

comes, what veneration do we give their memory,

whom vc cojjndcr as loved by God fsom alleternity l*

• ; :
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*< I often think that could this fmgle particular be

fixed firmly in our hearts, that God Knows where it

is bed to place his creatures, and it good to -all, we
•coilld eafily live by rule, and dcfpife the world. We
are pilgrims and Grangers upon earth, travelling to a

better country,- and may well bear with bad accom-
modations, lometimes, in our way to it. None are

fo dealt with, I believe, as not to have fome days of
joy, (though we can lay no claim to them ;) nor arc
the happieil here below without tafting the bitter cup
of afflidion. So iraperfe£^ is this (late ; and doubt-
lefs it is wifely and mercifully ordered; that fo,

throughthe changes and chances of this mortal life,

we may pref^ more eagerly towards, and at lafl with
inexprellible joy attain, that (late where we (hall feel

no more ftorms, but enjoy a perpetiial calm. What
can be more ? The thought clafps one's heart, and
caufes the impritoned foul to long to take her flight.

But it is our duty to wait with patience our appoint-
ed time."

" I read yours of the 4th ^of July on the 20th ; the
eve of that day -I will not fuffer my hand to write
fatal, bacaufe the blow (truck on it gave eternal re(t

to my beloved frietjd. I da not contetS, on thefe days,
with frail nature, but keep her as innocent as I can.
And now, having laid all my forrows at the foot ot'

the throne of grace, I devote fome of my- remaining
time to what moft compofcs my thoughts, and enter-
tains my tired mind—writingwhere Imaydo itfrtely,
where my weaknefs will be pitied, not cenfured.— It
is tiue, as j^ou ha^ ftated, I had made him my idol,
though I did iwt know it ; loved man too much, ar.d
God too litOe

; yet my conftant prayer was not fo do
fo, though not fervent' enough. I will turn the cur-
rent of ray love, fo far as pofliblc, to his dear children,
and if I may be direacd and blefled iu their educa-

* a tion,.
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^ tion, what more can I aflc for myfelf, in relatioir to
this perifhing world ? It is joy and peace in believing
that I covet, having nothing to fear, but fin."

f
' *' What comforts the world can give, t atn moft
fiire I have felt, and found uncertain and perilhing.

Such, grace adifling, I will never more look after ; anJ
yet I expe£l a joyful day after fome mournful ones.

And though I walk fadly through the valley of death,

I will fear no evil, hunioling myfelf under the mighty
hand of God, who will fave in the day of trouble.

He knows my^orrows, and my weaknefs : 1 com>
mit rayfelf and loine to him."

" I hope I may conclude I gricve.without finning j

yet I cannot attain to that love of God, and fubmif-
fion to all his providences, that I defire. However,
I blefs him for his infinite mercy in a fupport that ij

not drawn from the world, though my heart is too

much bound up in the blelfings I have yet left. I hope
he has enabled me chiefly to rejoice in him as my
everia(Hng pcrtion, and the alfured hope of, goiJ
things in thepther world.
" We are travelling the fame way, and hope, through

mercy, to meet in the fame eternal reft; and it4MB
great advantage to that' attainment to communicate'
our pious thoughts to each other.^ Nothing 00 this

fideheaven comes fo near it ; and being where God
if, is heaven. If He be in our hearts, there will be

peace.
^

Ta a female friend in afliffion,

<* I bcfccch God one day fo fpeak peace to our af-

fliiSlcd minds, and not let us be difappcinted of our

great hope. JButwe mult wait for our day of confo-
^

. ' lation.
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Iation» till this world pades away : an unkind and
trulUefs world it has been to us.- Why it has been

fuch, God knows beft. All his difpenfation^ ferve

the end of his providence ; and they are ever beauti-

ful, and miiH be gooil, ai>d good to us, even ihefe dil-

mal ones, if ,we nave evidence in our own foul?, that

wc arc better for our affii6iions. We may reafonably

believe ouc friends fiiid that reft wc yet but hope for :

and what better comfort can your Ladydiip or I de-

fire, in this valley of the ihadow of death we are walk-
ing through ? The rougher our path is, the more de-

li^hiiul and ravilhing will the great clian^e be."

To anstherfemale friends

" As I have been wonderfully fupported, fo I have

a humble confidence I (hall be, the few remaining
days I have to live. BlelFed bfc the mercy of God who
gives IK joy, hope and comfort in believing ; and that,

whatever the methods of Providence are, or may be,

,the final iirue will be delight for evermore.' Were that

bleiled Itate only a reltfrom the labors ani^ toils of life^

how welcome mull it be ! But, as the Pfalmift fay»,

" At thy fight hand are plcalurcs for evermore :" and
in order to attain to this bleifednefs which our Savior

with the price of his blood purchafedfor us, we (hould

ftand in awe, and often remember that place of fcrip-

ture where God fays, " I am with you, while you are

with me." Let us llrivc faithfully to walk in his ways,
and then our penfiveand moll folemn thoughts will te
cur bed, and foou calm all our tumultuous ones, fuch
as tiie troubles and croffes of this world lead us to.

i heartily pray both yotr and I may experience the

Ywtetnefs of fuch medrtations : then ihall we wait
with becoming patience, the great day of confola-
tio)l."

\
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To atuiher, , .
"

" We lie under innumarable obligations to be etl^

tirely God's : and nothing fliould be (o attra£ling i9'
us as his miraculous love in fending hi$ Son. But ray
flili pungent forrow for earthly loifes, makes me
know I loved inordinately; and my profit in the
fchoolof adverfity has been finall,''<lr I Hiould long
fincehave turned my mourning intoffcioicing ihanlc-

fulnefs that I had fuch a friend to lofe, that I law him
whom I loved as my ovyn foul, take fuch a profpcfl'

of death as made him walk through the dark and (ha-

ded valley, (notwithltanding the natural averfion to

feparation) without fearing evil. For if we, with our
limited degrees of goodnefs, will not forfake thofe

that depend on us, much lefscan God cad us off* from
Iiim, when we feek to him in our calamity. And
though he denied my earned and repeated prayers, yet

lie has not denied me the fupport ot his holy Spirit in

my long day of calamity, but enabled me in fome
ineafure to rejoice in him as my. portion for ever, who
has provided a remedy for all our griefs by his fure

promifes of another lite, where there 4s no death, nor
pain, nor trouble, but fulnefs of joy in the prefeocc

9t God who made us, and loves us for ever."

Lady Ruflellreceived, in th« feafon of her diDrefs,

a letter of confolation from the great and pious Mr.
Howe. It is written in a manner fu happily calculat-

ed for general inOrudion and ufe, that it is thought

not impropifr to infert fomc parts of it, which follow.

** The caiife of your forrow. Madam, isexceedintj-

: Ijr great. The caufes of your joy are incxpreflibty-

p-^.greater. Yon have infinitely more left, than you have
- loft. Doth it need to be difputed, whether God be

I hctttf and ureatei than mao ? or more to be va'.ued,,

tA loved,.

".\ .-:, ' , , - -
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loved, and delighted in i and whether an eternal re-

lation be more confiderable than a temporary one ?

Was it not your corflant fer.fc in your belt outward
ftate, fVhem have J in heaven hut thee, O Ged ; and
xjuhom can I dejire an earth in comparijon with thee f
Pfalm 73. 25. Herein the (late of your Ladyfhip's

cafe, is Itill the fame, if you cannot rather wjth greater

clcarnefs, and with IcCshcfitaiion, pronounce thefe lat-

ter words. The principal caufcsof your joy arc im-
mutable, fuch as no fupervcning thing can alter.

—

You have loll a mo^ pleafant, delegable earthly re-

lative. Doth the blplfed Got' hereby ceafe to be the

bcft and moll excelleWt good ? Is his nature chanj.ed ?

his everlafting covenant revcrfcd and annulled, which
is ordireJ in all things, andJure, and is tile all your
fiilviition, and all your drjtre, whether he make yuur

hiuje on-earth to grow, or not to grew J* 2 Sam. 23. 5.

That forrow whicl: exceeds its caufe, compared with

the remaining aad real caufes of rejoicing, is in tha^

excefs caufclefs.

" Again, we ought to confider, in every cafe, prin-

cipally that which is principal. God did not create

this or that excellent perfon, and place him, for a
while, in the world, principally to pleafe us ; nor

>^oth he take him away, principally to difpltafe or
pynifli us, but for much nobler and greater ends>

which he hath propofed to himfelf concerning him.
Nor are we to reckon ourfelves in little interelled iii

(he great and fovnreign Lord of ail, whom we have
taken to be our God, and to whom v/e have abfolutc-

ly reftgiicd and devoud ourfelves, a«! not to be obligee!

to fatisfy ourfelves in his pleafurc, purpofes and end*',

more than our own apart from his. Such as he has

pardoned, accepted and prepared for himfelf, are to

ierve and glorify him in a higher and more exalted

capacity than they ever could in this wretched world
oi ours, and wherein they have thcmfclves the highefl

(jtUcfacliuo. When the blelTed God is pleafed in<

. .
having
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having tttained and accooipliOied th« end an4 inteiv*

tions of his own boundlefs love, too great to b: fatii-

fie<l with conferring only temporary t4T»rs in thisim-
perfcdl flate, and they arc pleafcd in partaking the t'liU

effefts of that love, who are we, tliat we ihould be
difpleafed ? or that we'fhoiild oppofe our fatisfa^ioa

to that of the glorious God, and the glorified crearture i

"Therefore, Madam, whereas you cannot avoid

thinking much on this ruujcdl, and having the removal
of that incomparable perfon for a great theme of your
thoughts, I only propofc moll Iwmbly to your honor,
that yuu would -not confine them to the fadder and
darker part of that (heme. It hath alfo a bright fide,

and it e<]ually belongs to it, to confider whither he is

fine, and to whom, as whence, artd from whom. Let,

bcfeech yon, yoiir mind be more exercifed in con.
templaiing the glories of that (late into which your
bletfed Confbrt is tranflated, which will mingle plea-

fure and fweetnefs with the bitterneft of your afflidl-

iiiglofs, by giving you a daily intelledual participa-

tion, through the exercife of faith and hop«, in his

enjoyments. He cannot defcend to fhare with you in

your forrows ; but you may thus every day afcend,

and partake with him in his joys. He is a pleafant

fiibjeft to confider. A prepared fpirit, made meet
for an inheritance with them that are fandified, and
with the faints in light, now entered into a (late fo

connatural, and wherein it finds every thing mofl a**

greeable to itfelf! How highly grateful is it to be

'

united with the true centre, and come home to the

Father of fpirits ! to confider how pleafant a wel-
come, how joyful an entertainment your Confbrt hath

met with above ! how delighted an affociate he
is with the general AfTembly, the innumerable com- •

pany of Angels, and the Spirits of ju(l men midc per- -

StA ! how joyful a homage he continually pays to th«<

throne of the celcftial Kme!

.i ^'r'.^LJ;^..--
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Lady IUcbil Roisili. %fv

WH1 yotir Ladjfliip think that a haul Taying of our

departing Lord to his mournful difciplcs : V y* lev*d

mr, ft wiuld rt'piti that If*id, Ig9 t» the Fathir :ftr
my Fathtr is rreattr than I. JoHii 14, a8. A» jt he

had faid, " He fits enthroned in higher glory than

you can frame any conception of, by beholding me
in fo mean a condition on earth.'' We are as r^oie,
andasmttch (hortin ourtboughts, astoconccivingtbc

clory'of the fupreme Kine, as a pcafant, who nevtr

uw anything better than his own. cottage, from con-

ceiving the fplendor of the moft glorious Prince's,

court. But if that faith which is the fubdance of
things hopeij for, and the evidence of things uot feen,

be much accudomcd to its proper work and bufinefs,

the daily, delightful vifiting and viewing of the glori-

ous invifible regions j if it be often converfant in

thofe vail and fpacious tra£ls of pure and hrighteft

light, and among the holy inhabitants that replcnifli

them ; i{ .it frequently employ itfelf in contemplating
their comely order, pcrfeA haxmony, fublime wifdom,
unfpotted purity, mod fervent inulual love, delicious

convcrfatiun with each other, and perpetual, pleafant

oonfent in their adoration of their eternal King — who
is there, to whom it would not be a folace to think, I

have fucb and fuch friends at\^ relatives, fome perhaps

as dear as tny own life, pcrfedly well pleafed and hap-

py among them ? How can your love. Madam, fo

generous a love towards fo deferving an objed, how
can it but more fervently fparklc in joy for his fake,

than diflblve in tears for your own \
''

Nor fhould fuch thoughts excite over-hady. Impa-
tient defires of following prefently to heaven, but to

the endeavors of ferving God more cheerfully on
earth for our appointed time ; which I earncftly defire

your Ladyfliip to apply yonrfelf to, as yeu would not
.difpleafe God, who IS your only hope, nor be cruel

to yourfclf, nor dilhoner the religion of Chriflians,

9& If they had up other cqpfolfiUoos than this earth

J- •.; -i-yt ..:">• '.W.-^r- • :-^./;.::'^ ::: cao
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Your Ladyihip, if any one, wouM be loth to do any
thing unworthy your family and parentage. Yo«r
higheft alliance is to that Father and Family abovi;

wbofe dignity and honor are, I doubt not, of bt^^hcft

account with you.

I multiply words.bfinglolhtolofemydefign. I (hall

only add that confideration which canifot but be vaUia-

ble with you* upon the firft propofad ot him who had

all the a<tvantage;s imagin^le to give it Jtt full weight,

I meaj^that ot- thofe t/far pletlge$ Itft hthind. Mf
own heart even bleeds tu think of the cafe of thole

-Iwcct babes, (bouldihey be bereaved of their other

parent too : and even vour continued vilfMe dejcclioa

would be their unfpeaicable difadvantage. You al-

ways naturally create in tbcm a reverence, of you ;

and I (Snnot but apprehend how the con(lant mien,
afped and deportment of ftich a pareitt will inl^nfi-

bly influence the temper of dutiful children, and, t!f

they be fad and dcfpondent, dcprcfs their fpirits, and
take off that edge and quicknels, upon which their

comfort and ulcfulncfs will much otpend. Were it

f>o<fible their now glorious father fliould vifit and in-

ped you, would you not be troubled to behold a
frown in that bright and fcrcne face ? You are to

pleafe a more penetrating eye; which you Will do belt

by putting on a temper and deportment fuitable to

your weighty charge and duty, aAd to the great pir-

pofes for which God continues -you in the worlJ, by
giving over unneccCary foHtude and retirement,

which, though they pleafe you, do really prejudice

you, and are more than you can bear. Nor can any
rules of decency require more. Nothing that is nc'cci-

fary, and truly Chridian, ought to be reckoned unbe-
COTiing. David's example, (2 Sam. I2. 20.) is of
too great authority to be accounted a pattern of inde-

cency. The God of heaven lift up the light of his

countenance upon yon» and thereby put gladness into
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Last Racbil Restiii^ " ^
your heart, and give you to apprehend him Ciying t«

you, Arift:, ami walk in the light of the Lord !

That I have iifed fottiuch freedom in this paper,I mafce

no apology, but do therefou^ hide myl'clt in the dark,*

not judging it confi(te*tsw<th that __plainncfs which 1

thought the cafe might require, to give iny other ac-

count of myfclf, than that I am one deeply renfihlj: of

your and your noble rclaii ves'dtcp affliction, who fc^rce

fiverbow the knee before the mercy-feat without remem-
bering it, and (hall ever be, Madam, your Ladyfliip''*

nioft <incerehonorer,and mod humble,devoted fervant.

We (hall conclude the memoirs of Lady RHilell

with a poetical tribtue to her jnemQry,cxtraded front

the Female Advocate ^ by Mifs Scott. ^
BE Kl'sshl's name by every heart apfnv'dy

ff-'hilji thau, celefliat piety, art lev d.

In her, the flrangejtfortitude was jain'd
•^ tFith all He graces 3/ afemale mind.

The nahlcjl pattern if connubial love ;

'Tu'as hers the dread extreme efgrief tf,prove,
Tel Jlilt convinc'd that Previdence is jitft^

She made itt arm her unahating truji ;

Sj.w lenient mercy blend her cup ofws^
And deal out all her porlisn here SrUv,
For ever confclous of her heavenly hirth^

'^"'^AJI^'i
f' til the vanities of earth.

ImpMfent to attain a purer clime^

// ith pain herfoalfy/iain'd the had ef tirse.

Yet Heaven longfpar'd her life ti hlefs the age^
And now jhe charms another by her page.
O may that pa^e, where ill the virtues Jhine,
Andfaith's^reng ardors breathe- tn every limei"
Rouje the lethargic, animate the weak,
Thefordid ties offenfe and time to break,
Aifice every wifi that centers here bekw^
Muji end in difappointment , pain or wo !
}>' is n:t man unblcfl^ nor Heaven unkind

:

Trut pUaJure dwells with every virtuous mind, "

* *l4 letter traivlthotit a same. ^H*



Mis. ELIZABETH BURNET*

I^HE was born November 8, 1661. In th«

courfe ot her early education, (he read with great at«

tention the volumes which were put into her hands,

but afpircd after ntore folid and fublime fentiments

than are to be met with in mod books. At eleven

years of age, flie began to have a true fenfe of re-

lie'ion.

Being married, at^about feventeen, to Robert Berke-
ly, Efq. and goingNfl live in the family of her huJ-

band's mother, the had the affli£lion to find her, though
a woman of exemplary life, a zealous Papift. TWs
circi^milance excited her to peculiar attention in ftudy-

ing the controverfy between the Proteflantband Papifts,

that fu Ihe might guard her hufband and herfelf a-

gaind the artifices of Popiih priefts, and the influence

of his mother, who had great power over him. The
particular turn of his mind, and the deference ihe

%%-i(hed to pay to bis parent, occaftoned her fome per>

plexity, efpecially as ihe wi(hed to avoid all dif-

putes about religion, which were not abfplntely

jieceiTary. But her admirable difcrction carried her

»hr<>ugb.

At the fame time, (he inculcated on hei^elf a more

thak oidio^rv exa^aefs of attenlioD to tbd ofSces of
^

\
pict/.
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piety, and the duties of life. She ftudied to adorn her

{)rotcffi.in by her pradicc, conftantly governing her-

elf by the'ftriAcft rules of religion andvirtue. Lit- '

rng in the country, where (he enjoyed much leifurc,

fhc gave a ercKt portion of her time to devotion' and
reading. When inclined to divert hcrftlf with work,
ihc generally caufcd feme perfon to read to her : and
when her poor neighbours came t.o viCt her, which (he '

^
encouraged them 10 do often, Ihe frequently read piou*- ^

, books to them herfelf, that ihe migiit initrud thdp 3
without the appearance of alTnming a Atperiori'y. .|

In this manner (he lived for fix ycar!>,eftc'.nntd and ^
. l<y'edhy.aU who knew her, not excepting thofe \vho» --".i

on account of different 'opinions in religion, were like- ^
ly to be moft prfjudiccd again(t her. |

In King James's time, when the fears of Popery
began greatly to increafe, and Bi(bop Fell being licad*

wlio had had a principal influence in preventing Mr.
Berkcly's being gained over to the principles of hia -:|

relations, Mrs. Berkcly prevailed on him to go to "**

Holland. Accordingly they travelled together over
the fcventceii provinces. In the Popifh provinces, 3
they met, on aocoimt of his relations, a linguhily "|

kind reception, letters having been fent without their

knowledjje, to Bruflels, Ghent, Liege, and other con-
Hderable places, recommending Mri. Berkely parti-
cularly, as one whdfe piety»and virtue were great y
enough to entitle her, had (he been of the Catholic M
Cftiirch, as they called it, to the charafter of a Saint. M

After thefe journies, Mr. and Mrs. Eerkely fixed -J
at the Ha2ue, where (lie foon became known, and ^
enjoyeda high place in the cfteem and fricnd(hip of |
the nioft refptdablc characlers. They continued 3
here till about the tim-; of the Revolution, when they M
returned to En^Kid, and retired itu their country-feat 1
at Sgeichljr. ]

' -^
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Here Mrs. Berkely refumcd her former courfc oi
life, and made the happieit progrtfs in the dotElrines

and prafticc of religion. She had generally fome
young pcrfoas in her family, for the nurpofe of cdii-

catiua, on whom herexcellxnt inllrucxions and exam-
ple operated fo pov/erlully, as foou to produce a vifi-

blc alteration in them.

Her knowledge ami virtue attrafled general notice.

She contra<fled a»i intimate friehdlhiir with the emi-
nent f>r. Stillingflcet, Bilhop of Worccftcr, who to

his d(^ath maintained a high eftcem for her, and was
frequently heard to declare that he knew not aAvomati
in England who was her fiipcrior.

In the year 1693, her htilLand was removed by
death. Froih this period, as Ihe had more leifure, Iq

fhe applied herfclf more entirely to devotion, to read-

ing, to acts of charity, and the offices of frienc'fliip.

She took upon herfelf the fame care of her lat^ huf-

band's Proicftant relations as if they had been her

o-.vn. Indeed (he exhibited to thtm the tcndcrncfs of

V mother, fo long as Ihe lived, and manifefted her

, iindnefs for them at her death. Nor did any Cf his

family fall to receive from her the dcmoLilrations of
a hnccrc benevolence and fritndihip.

Having a large inc<)mc, flie managed it with equal

prudence and gerierofuy. She feeiiied untafy at every

cxp^nfe which did not f<-rve the caiifc of charity and
}j?n,cvolenco. Al her hofpilable raanlion, the neigh-

boring clergy were always welcome. To fuch of

Them as were in low circumllanccs, (he paid^articu-

lar attention and refpetS, cortliaily cltcemingthcm for

their funtlions and labors. She trtqiiently made them
prefcnts of the moll ufcful books ; and to forae ftij

gtneroully lent money withoiit fecurity, expeSing on-

ly to be pai4 when by the Providence of God they

might be pu^ into more cafy circnmflances.

Mr. bcrk^ly having ordered in his will, that a large

(um (houldb^ appropriated from his edatfe to the er-

i ,
.! .., I
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eclion of a hofpital at Worceftcr for the poor, flie uf-

ed great care and afliduity to have the deiign perfc<fl-

cd as foon as polFible ; aod it pleafed God to contin-

ue her life till fhe faw it accompli fhcd. Beiidc the

care of this bufmefs, fhe ttxik upon herfclf fevcral

payments of debts and legacies from his eftate, beyona
what the law required. She alfo (Continued an cmi- •'

n'fent inllaiicc of charity, to which (he had engaged

Mr. Bcrkely in his life ; a charity which has iliicc,
'

by the divine blcHing, fpreadalinolt all over England ;

the fetting up of fchools for the inflrticiion and edu-
cation of poor children. The number of thefe fchools

Ihe afterwards greatly increafed.

After a widowhood of near fm'cn years, fhe wa'*

married to Dr. Burnet, Bifhop of Salifhiiry. In his

houfe (he found a family ofchildren, whom (he treat-

ed neither with exceffive indulgence, nor unnatural fe-

verity, but with all the tender concern for their edu-
cation and bell intcrelts which fhe could have e\hii>-

ed, had they been her own. In return, (he reccivetl

from them every expreilion of f.llr.l duty and love :

and the Billiop by his will, left tlicm under her direc-,

tion in a way much more abfolute than is ordir;ariiy

known in the cafe of real mothers. He gawe anoth-
er proof of his efteem, atidof hisJiigh fenfeofthe hap-
pinefs he bellowed on his family by briri Mng fuch a
mother into it, thsugh Ihe (hould bring rothing >^ith

her, by dcfiring her tj> retain the entire difpofKion of
her own cdatc, an^obeilovv it by will iis Ihcplcafed.

After this, (he extended her charity ir.uch further
than before. Initead of devoting a iifth part of hi r

income to benevolent objefts, Ihe could wfKh diiliciil-

ty be reconciled to appropriate as .much towr own
ufe. Hence the fums which the confecratcd to char-
iiablr purpofcs were large. iBefide rnany. other in-
(1-nccs ©f this kind, more than a hundred pofer chil-1-^
dren ini and about Worcefler and Salifbury, were -

taught apier expcnfe. To be ric^ in good works»,.|

'Y ,H^ 1 , - 1. 1 . . , .
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was the reigning dcfign, and capital plcafure of he»
life.

^

Notwithftanding the interruptions arifing from a
more difFtifive acquaintance, among whom ftie was in
the higheft efteem, flie fpent much time in writing on
divine and moral fubjeAs. A book of which (he had
made the firft draught in her widowhood, defigningit
entirely for her own ufc, (he was now prevailed on to

publifli. Finding it much approved, and wifliing to
make it (lill more ufeful, (he printed, at her own ex-
penfe an enlarged edition, and diftributed the volumes
am3ng thofe whom (he thought mo(t likely to receive
benefit from them.

'

This book, entitled j1 Method ofDevotim, or Ruhs
for hilj and devout livings with Prayers, i^c. bclida
pading through feveral impreflions in her life, was
xeprinted after her deceafe, with memoirs of its Au-
thor, by Archbilhop Goodwyn. It ex.hibits througlt-
out, a4'ein of good fenfc and fervent^ety. Its max-
ims and rules are excellently adapted to promote a
clofecorrefpondcnce wiih heaven, and a growing pre-

paration for it. We (liall only fclefi an inflance or

two of the method it propofes for meditating on por-

tions of fcripture, together with amorning and even-

ing prayer for young perfons. Tlie latter we (hall

add at the clofc uf xhefe mcuioirs. i

,Pfalm 102' *
S'

Blefs. the Lord, O myfoul ; and all that is within

vie, blefs hjs holy name.
« '

All my faculties and powers, my underftanding and

thought, (hall be employed to know my Creator and

Prefervcr, by contcpjplating what is revealed in the

works and word ofGod ; there to read the wonders God
lusdanefor t^c children of men ; the free gift of being

and cr«5Ron,t providcntc and prefervallon. And to

t ,

'
\ >; what

i

s?''
"^
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what end could God, infinitely happy inhimfclf, make
tnan, but to be happy ? And how can a creature ca-

pable of thought, be happy, but in fubjedliun and de- '

'jpendence on a ^cing that is pertciSl, where perfeft

love will ckft out all tear— for tear has torment ? My
memory (hall be employed to treafure up and recbtint

often to myfelf and others, the glorious marks oi God's
wifdom and goodnefs, fo plainly ftamped on all his

works : and whoever choofe to retain God in their

minds, cannot but love, cannot but obey him. Love
nepetrarily attends all known good, and where the

good is pencil, fo muft be the love and obedience.

r

Verfe 2. Blifs the Lord, O my foul, andforget net

mil kis benefits.
^

As much as in thee lies, forget not'any of his ben-
efits ; at leaft, defirc to have a grateful fenfe of them all.

Verfe T,. JVho forgiva all thineiniquities, and heals

ell thy difeafes.

But alas ! how often have I forgotten my duty, and
my true happinefs, by fitffering the ialfe appearance
of good, or the bafe fear of feme tranfitory evil, so pof-

fefs my ra[ud ! How often have the clouds and difor-

ders of paflion, the attra&fon of what isprefent, ttie

allurements of fenfe, and the falfe rcafoning introdu-

ced td fupport the corrupt cuftoms of the world, be-
trayed me into fin and folly ! Yet thy long-fuffering

mercy, O Lord, has waited to be gracious, and has
not 'puniflied me as my iniquities have ;defcrVcd^ O

*let me ever celebrate that mercy which not only un-
Tafked gives me fo much good, but after fuch ungrate-
ful returns, contmues to forgive me fo much evil

!

nay, is reachj to heal thofe wounds to yrhich my fol-

ly has expofcd me, and to give more grace and ftreogt]i.

even all I need, if-I will but aflc it, aadi faithfuily'im-

iprovc it. I Verle

H

fii;*.J^-.i.^
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Verfe 4. ff^o redeems thy lifefrom dtJlruSlion ; wh»
craivns thee with hving kintlnefs and tender mercies,

Who when man had by fin, whofe wages is

death, loft life and immortality, .purchafed again his
firft-defigned inheritance ; and that not with corrup-
tible (ilver and gold, buit with the precious blood of
the Son ofGod, who, after a life of fufFering, and do-
ing good, teaching a perfe£l law, and fetting a perfect

example,'died for our fins, and rofe again for ourjuf-

. tification, and who will sppear again at the laft day,

to judge and acquit all that belidve and obey the Gof-
pel, and then pronounce tliat gracious feni^nce : Well

* done, good and faithful fervant, enter into the joy of
thy Lord : thou (halt receive a crown and kingdom
that fhall have no end, laid up in heaven for thee.

I Cor. 13. I——(),

77)0Hgh I fptak with the tongues of men^ and sf an-

gels, and have net charity, I am becQme as Jounding

krafs, or a tinkling cymbal.

The gr^ateft eloquence and flame in praying or

'Jjreaching, without an inward principle ot the love of

God an^ his creatures, is but like a dead inftriimtnt,

-that may delfght others by being well played on, but

has no delight in itfelf. "*

Verfe 2. and 3. And though I have the gift ofproph-

ecy^ dnd^ftndcrjiand ail inyjleries, and all knoivUdge :

and though I have allfai h, Jo that I could remove moun-

tains, and have n:l charity. Lam nothing. And though

1 bejiow all my goods to feed the poor ; aiid though I

give my body to be burned, and have pit charity, it

profits me nothing,

^
' The gifts of prophecy, ot preachingl tt^ capacity to

iinderft:»ad and ur.foUl obfckire myfter|e^, a faith of

miracle^, or what is more auoiiifhing, !a faith "f mar-
-

I lyrdom^
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lyrdojn, a liberality that partS' with M it« vrorldly -3

coods to thofe who want, when they are without this ^

inward grace of charity, fhall have no reward, and be'

of no profit. Now iuice this grace is fo necefTary^ '

^

and fo apt to be mifunderftood, how (hall I know • ..'

whether I have it in truth ? The Apodle has givea J
the following rules : let them be the rules of my ex» /^

ainination ; and if I am fmcerc, I cannot greatly err 2:

Verfe 4. Charlty^fiiffen hng, and is kind ; charitf
j

envies not ; charity vaunts not it/el/, it not eajily puf- ^^

fid up.

Do not the ingratitude or injuries I meet with, '

weary out thofe proper aSs of kindnefs due to the in- <

jurious? Do I not envy ihe«„profperous, cfpecially;

thofe I favor not ? Am 1 not exalted at n»y own prol-

pcrity ; and do I not make a vain Doad, as if it were •

the cffeft of my own (kill, or the reward of my mer-
it, and not the gift of God \

•
;

Verfe 5. Does not behave itfelf unfeemly,feeks ntt '

hv own, is not ecftlyprovoked, thinks no evil. >
j;

Do I not by my contempt of thofe below me, incMafti ' '

the miferies of thei,r poverty? Do I choofe to give -~1

up TTome Ultle benefit to myfelf, rather than that- it" 'i

fhonld occafion fome great and more grievous evil ta J
my neighbor ? Am I not apt to be provoked, and to. |
fufpedl ill intentions, without fuffiaient ground r /-ll

c

Verfe 6. Rejoices not in iniquity, but rejoices in theirulh,

.

Do I not rej#ce in injuftice, when I msy be prof-

ited by it ? Do I rather rejoice in what is juft and
. true, though it conduces to my damage ?

r*

Verfe 7. Bears all things, lellcw all things, hopes

'I things, endures all things. \

1
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Do I betr patiently ' thofc thincs ^hat are mo(^
grievous t Am I ready to put the belt conftruclion on
doubtful adions, and to believe the bed I can with
reafon ; And, where truth and evidence retrain my

. charity, do I at lead hope better for the future ; and
\docs that hope incline me ro pray for thofe who ufc
me ill, and endure the prefrnt inconveniences fo long
as any ground of hope remains ?

Vcrfe 8". Clarity never/ails, (jfc.

Such a charity, and fuch alone, will never fail.

Tt is boili more excellent and more necclTary, than all

other gifts and graces ; and will be more lafting ; for

it will go with us into heaven itfclf. Heaven can-

^
no»*be without it : and in whatever bofom it is per-

* feftcd, heaven is in groat meafure there. O my (oul,

think often of the beauty of a univerfal goodnei!!, the

true greatnefs of forgiving and doing good for evil, of
an tiriaft'ecled humility from a true knowledge of one's

felf, jind the great fecurity of conftancy and perfever-

ance in doing good, w|;iatever ill returns or difap-

pointmenls we meet with, by doing it for God's fake,

and for the relation mankind Have to God.

It n\aybe fafely afiirmed, that the dailjl%>brervance

of fiich a method aS this, in drawing out the hidden
riches of fome fele£t portion of fcripture, "by medita-

tion, with mingled fclf-application and prayer, would
be one of tlie happieft means to acquaint us %vith our

.. Bibles, fo that the word of God mould dwell richly

, in us ; as likcwife to inform the judgment, diredt

the confcicnce, pacify and cdmfort the foul, and ex-

cite us to all holy duty. To pafs haftily over many
chapters of facred Writ, without paufing to give it en-

trance, is far lefs likely tc>turn to account, than the

j
careful examination and fcrious improvement of a few

T T«rfes only. A bird may range for hours over a fpa-

li.. I ,

"

I
'

1

cious
"*

\ . I
" * ' • • .
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cious flower-garden, without collefling any food:

while the bee, contining itfelf torn few llowcrj, ex-

plores them, dwelU upon them, ^d quits them not

without ext railing and bearing away their precioiis

trcafures. ' Let us not merely rtad, \iu\.jludy our Bi-

bles, and improve them as our great help in prayer.

* Indeed," lays Mrs. Burnet, in her preface to th«

work abcvire-mcntioncd, "the Bible is the beft prayer-

buok,and is full of nobte thoughts that may by an or-

dinary capacity, and with little alteration, be turned

into the language of devotion."

She kept a journal of her life ; employing a por-

tion of lime every evening in recolledling and weigh-

ing her conduft and difcourfe through the day ; and

carefully marking every error, in order to avoid it in

future.

She well knew howtodiHinl^iih between the means
and end of religion, and juftly appreciated the impor-
tance of each. As (he was exemplarily ftrift and con-

fcicntious in the duties of piety and devotion, both
private and public, (he was no lefs diligentin main-
taining a careful government of her partlons, a con-
ftaiu watchfulnefs over her whole conduQ, and an-ar-

dent zeal to abound in every good work.
Though unfkilled in the learned languages, yet by

making the bible her chief ftudy, by the uie of the beft

Commentators, and and by availing herfelf of the

learning of thofe clergymen with whom (he was ac-

quainted, fhe attained an uncommon knowledge of
the fcfiptures. When converfing with divines and
fcholars with whom (he was intimate, (lie frequently

took pleafure in difcufling deep and diHicult fi;bjeds.

But in mixed companies, and on ordinary occafions^

ilie was exceedingly diRant from the afFc&ation of un-
common knowledge. . '

Her thoughts on the fubjefl of religion were gfne-

rou$ and noble. She confidered thofe the beft reprc-

fcBtaiioQS of it, whicji m^e it appear beautiful and

i. i 11
•

i

lovely
;

I
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lovely ; and which tended t» promote purity of heart,

united with an exalted zeal and fervor in the afFec-,

tions.' Yet fhe guarded againd all enthufiafni ; nor
ever affefted to be wife above whsit is written. In
lier lall years, file delighted moft in books which treat-

ed on the inwarf^life of religion, thefeparation of the

t&ii from all creatures, and ah entire refignation of
every thing to the will of God. But above all, ihe
.was conflant in reading the Scriptures daily, frequent-

ly obferving that * the reading of the practical parts

of them with a fpirtt of humility, and in fimplicity «rf

heart, with eartieft prayer, and. ardent defires to un-
,'der(land the will of our heavenly Father, was the beft

'.way to know ,of any doftrine, whether it was of Gud
or not.' She read thei3ible rather as a mean to raifa

her foul to great and ||tbiime views of Gcxl, and to a

noble Taqfe of folid virtue, than froii) fpcculativc ciiri-

ofity, or a wifli to fliinc in converfation. And indeed
' (he fom'etimes fp.ke on thefe fubjefts in flruins that

' approachf .1 to rapture, and fuch as cliarmed, whue.
they animated, .thofe who heard them.

Though her mind was natunally inquifitive, her ap-

prehenfion quick, and her jndi^ment fulid,y«t (he con-
nned her inquiries to a tew things. Accordingly,

"when (he had matJe fome progrefs in Geometry and
• , natural Philofophy, (he lay^thtife ftudi^s afide, while

her relilh for them was yet unabated. She applied

the Vhole force of her mind to religion ; aiid even in

that, (he valued knowledge only as it purifi»-d.th'e

mind. Her grand concert! was to goverri her padions,

to moderate her defires toward created objcdls, and to

have her whole foul habitually refigncd and contorm-

»ed to the holy will of Goil.

She bad a jiift fenle of the danger of Popery, and

often bleflTed God for the Revolution, which (he rfal-

oufly defended, conftdcring the prefervaiion and fcciiT-

, ity of the Proteftant religion as intimarely connected

. with it. Yet her affediqips were nowife alienated

E- •'
'

from •
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from thofc who entertained difFcrent fcntimcntis. She

was very careful to avoid what tended to contention * ,

on this, and every other fubjefl. If an unhappy dif-

ference arofe among her friends, Ihe imnncdiately in-

terpofed to efFeft a teconciliatioh ; and w«s often fin- ,;^.':-

gularly fuccefrfiil in her benevolent attempts. <
!^

if any 'were fpoken againft in coiypany where flie •:^

was, (he endeavored to vindicate or cxciife them, if -'

"

prafticable : if otherwifc, Ibtf^xerted-herfclf to turo
^

,

the difcourfe. to fome other topic.
*-

She conGderell formal viftts as one of the burdent

of life, though flie Jid not fulFer licrfclf to negleft

any civilities of this kind, which could be ^aticyialljr;

expedled from her. Her difcourfe in company wat" ;

'

cheerful, though guarded. Few ainong thofe poffelT- ':i

ed of her piety^ have attained to fuch fprightlinefs and;

innocent n-ecdom. Severe to lierfelf, (he avoided all '^

appeaVance of (even ty to ethers, andall ofientatioit;^^

of niety. Nor was Ine prone to cenfure thofe who ,;.,

did* not attain the ftriflnefs which in herfelf (he
^ ^^

thought indifpenfable. Her defign was to render fe-:'?^^

rious religion as agreeable to all, as podible. • ^ *

Her humility wasvifible in her whole converfation.^
She was eminent in her condefcenfions to thofe be- '

low her. She utterly contemned the pomps of life.

Her neceflTary c(4!lnpliances with what was.ufual among
thofe of her rank, in point of drefs and diet, werci

chadened with great plainnefs, though in nothing did /
ihe jtS^Qi fingularity.

In her friend (hips, (he was mod conftant and faith-

i"ol. She cheerfully embraced every opportunity of
ferving her friends, efpecially in their be(t intertfts ;

for this (he conceived to be the be(^ and noblelt en^
of frienddiip. She cohddered herfelf as but halfdif-

charging her duty to thofe ^with whom ,(he was inti^

• mate,*unle(s befide Rer befl advice, and faithful rc«

proofs, (he gavfe them a place ia her prayers.

A a 7- .- .^- V' . She v;;^

•
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•
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She was an excellent economift of her time. She

f"

irayetl, read land wrote fo much, that it'might natural,

y havej>een thought flie muft have confined herfelf

almo{l i:ntirc1y to her clofet :. yet (he was fo conitant-
Jy employed in doing good, fo helptul to her friend^,

and fo eafy of accefs to all, that it was difficult to
conceive what opflbrtunity (he could have for retire-

ment/
A perfon fo eminent in every thing amiable, can-

<ilot cafll^ be fuppofed to have had nuny enemies. In
the few mftanccs ofthis kind^which occurred, (he verv
xrfearly manifened, by the returns (he made for ill of-

fices, that the could not only forgive from the hearty

but overcome evil with good.

Under frec^iient indifpofitionsof body, (heexhibited
not only patience and refTgnation, but remarkable
checrfulnefs. Efpcciaily did (he learn from thefe af-

.fiiflions to bear the lefs important evils of life with'

great equanimity. Jtwasfeldom obferved that any
perplexity or difappointment in her private aiFalrs

gave her condderabie UQcafmcfs j thuugn her concern
lor her frjends and the public was.fu great, that any
calamities which afflifted, or even threatened them.,

would aiFed her mod fenfibly. He who liad oppor-
tunity to know her inoft intimately, «a$ 'Gotten heard
to fay, that " her zeal for the public good, and that

eagcrnefs of fpirit which kept her intent upon it, was
the only thing he hatf ever obferved in her, that Iuok«

€d like.excefs."

'' After (he had been long af!li<aed with great debili-

ty of contlitution, her complaints afTumed a very a>-

-^larming afpeft. A journey, and the ufe of medici-

nal waters in the year 17^:7, efFe£led a partial reftora-

tion. But in the 'January of the following year, {lie

/was feized with a pleuritic fever, under which (lie

funk 'in a few days. The nature of thediforder pre-

vented her fpeaking much, but (heexhibiicd through-

joxit, anenuic rctignauon to'^e will of God, witk
^tcat
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^ gttit patience in enduring .her pains. She expreflc*!

mudi inward j()v and peace ; and after her voice haJ

entirely failed, (he manitefted by figns, not only th«

comfort (h& felt in pading throug^i thc^dark valley,

but her ardent dofire to recommend religion to all a-

roiind \kt. Thus happily did (he enter into- the joy

of her Lord, exchanging this life for a better in her

forty-eighth year.

The prayers mentioned above , ue thefe which foU
low.

J morning prayer for tht ufe of young perftns.

^ O eternal God, and heavenly Father ! thou art the

liind author of my being ; be thou the graci )us guide
of my life. My age is fimple and unexperienced ,

O be thou plcafed to infpire me with true wifdom
from above, that it may dire6): me in all my ways. I

am come into a world fiillof fnares and temptations ;

O do thou fill me wiUi the knowledge and love of thy

truth, that it may keep me from the ways that lead

to deArudion.
I render unto thee unfeigned thanks for all the blel^

lings I daily receive from thee, and particularly for

my prefervation and refrefhment ine night pad.

O Lord, have mercy upon me, and mt^ive me all

my fms, and give me grace to Ry all youthful lulls, and
to remember thee my Creator in the days of my. youth,

O poflefs my heart with the fear of thee, and de-
pendence upon thee. Let me always walk as in thy
prefence, and as confidering I mud die, I know not
how foon, and render an account of all the zGL\on* of

my life. PolTefs alfo my heart, O my God, with that

tendernefs for my parents and thofe that have the

care of me, and that Chridian fenfe of my duty to-

wards them, that my language may be refpe£tful, my
^dioas dutiful) and my whole behavior iuch that £

«/• ma^
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may not increafe- the burden and care of their llves^

but prove a comfort and blelTing to them.
BJcfs me/O L(Hd, in rhy learning, and deliver me

from lloth and idrenefs, and iil company, and frona

all dangers both of body and foul, and help me dail^

to increafe in kq^^vied^e and wifdom, and all virtue.

I commend toihy tmrine providence all my friends

and relations, and all this family, [my father and
mother, my brothers and lifters,] and all mankind.
Voiichfafe us, O gracious God, all thofe graces and
bledings which thou knowcft to be moft needful for

us.

Unto thee, O my God, do t dedicate my for' and
body, befceching thee to take them into thy care and
{irotedion, that they may be always employed in thy

ervice, to thy glory : that having ferved thee faith-

fully in this life, I may at lad obtain life everlafling,

through the merits and mediation of my bleil'ed Sa-
' vior and Redeemer, J.efus Qbrift our Lord, in whofc

^ holy name and words, I fum up my own, and the

wants of all mankind. Our Father who art in heav-

^ An Evftiing Praytrforyoung perfons.

O Almigbtyt God, and merciful Father^ who wiU
lingly heareff the prayers of all who call upon thee

faithfully, I humbly befeech thee to pardon whatever
thou hall feen amifs in me this day, m my thoughts,

words or actions, particularly \here mention particu-

lart.'\ Aflift me,, O God, in making it my conftant

endeavor to refill and conquer every evil jnclinatioa

within me, and every temptation from without.

Help me daily to grow in the knowledge and love

cf thee, my Go<I, and of my Savior Jefus Chrill.

Shew me the way in which I Oiould walk, wfiilft

J I am young, and grant I may never depart from it.

i31ers to me, I pray thee, whatever good inftrudlion*

haw ,
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Have at any time been given nne ; help ipe carefully

tb remember, and ferioufly to pcadife them, that I

may be ever growing in knowledge, in wifdom and
in goodnefs. •

Blefs and fave our Rulers, andjil orders and men a*-

mong us, from the higheft to the loyeft. Lord, give

them all grace in their feveral ftations, to be inuru-
meiital for thy glory, and the public good.

Accept, O Lord, my humbled praife^and thankf-
givlng tor all the goodnefs thou hall this day; or at a-
ay time (hown me : for all the helps of preventing or
reftraining grace thou haft vouchfafed me ; for what-
ever I have done, which is in any nieafure acceptable
to thee ; for whatever progrefs I have made in my
learning ; for thy prefervatioh of me from all the
miferies and dangers to which frail mortality is eve-
ry moment expofed, particularly for [^here menlion a-
ny particular mercy rcceiiffd,^

1 humbly commit nw foul and body to thy care
this night, begging thy g^cious protedion and blc&»'

fing.

And all thefe mercies and blefllngs which I aflc for
myfelf, 1 heartily defire for all my relations and
friends, and for all mankind. Let it pleafe thee to
guide us all in this prefent life, and comfucft us fafe
to thy heavenly kingdom, through Jefu^jChrift, our
only Lord and Savior, in whofe mott holy name and
words, I conclude thefe my imperfcft prayers. Our
Father ivko art in heaven, (^c-.

1

. - Aaa
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i3HE was born in March, 1644. Her father

died when fhe was little more than four years old.

But flic was favored with the life of her mother, a
moft amiable and exemplary Chridian, for almoft fif-

ty yrars afterward.

The natural diljpofition of Mrs. Bury was pleafant

and ingenuous, in company fhe was remarkably

diftant from referve, unlets^Aie apprefiended her pref-

ence difagrecable, or thought fhe could profit more
by her own thoughts, than by taking part in the con-

Terfation.

She pofTelTed an uncommon force of genius, and
quicknefs of apprehenlion. Her fagacious, inquid-

tive mind was ever penetrating into the nature and
Tcafon of things. Nor was it eafy to confer on her a
mure fenfiWe obligation, than by contributing to lier

mental improvement.
In writing letters, her matter was fo ferious, fpir-

itual and infirudive, and her flyle fo happily accom-
modated

• The eminence of Mrs. Bury in. point of Chrifiian

experience, and exemplarinefs ofckaratler, and the am-
ple materials of inflruCiion affurded hy her papers, have
induced the compiler of this volume confiiitrably to depart

from the ufual plan c/abridgtnent. Infome injlances,

he has even enriched theft memoirs with matter not

foundinDr.Gibbans.
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modaled to her fubjed, that llel- correrpotMlerice was
greatly coveted by perfons of tha-tfeft iniormation and
judgmeat, even in^diftant countries. ^I <1

She was a very, general ftudeil^ ; and as (he poflefT-

ed, in addition toaJne under{landii]g,avery retentive

memory, and tool great delight in fading, (he foon

became a proficient in various bran^a^of knowledge.

She often entertained herfelf with <0>ilefophy and
pinkUgy, with/'//?ery,ancient andmodern,with muftc,

vocal and inftrumental, with heraldry, the ghies, and
mathematics, and with learning the French language.

Her o|)je£l, in the latter ftudy, was to prepare ncrielf

to converfe with French refugees, to whom fhe was a
great benefadlrefs. She ^ave particular attention to

' the Heb-rew language, which by lon§ application (he

rendered fo familiar, as to quote it in converfation,

when the meaning of a text might be illudrated by it.

Critical remarks on tha|idIoms of this language were
found among her paper9h|after her deceafe.

She took much pleafure in the ^mA^ aianatomy zvA
medicine i, being led to it partly by her own ill health', _>

and partly by a dcfire to be ufeful to her neighbors. , {

Such was her proficience in thefe branches, that many- f
eminent phyficiansexprefled themfelves lurprifed at/^1

her intimate knowledge of the human frame, and thk ^%
materia medico, «| :'X

Thcfe howeverwere her drverfiorr, rather than her '}

bufinefs. Her darling rtudy was divinity, efpecially "ri

the holy Scriptures, which from childhood flie haa 3
taken for her CMinfellors. In the latter part of her vj

life, flie devoted moft of her leifure and fecret hours ';|

to Mr. Henry^ Expofition 6f the Bible, which flie -^

would often lay, was the nnoft plain, pleafant and |^
^refffeble book flie ever rd^ad, and the laft, next to the ,^
Scriptures, flie would everl part with. She found in it '^

fo much of God and her own heart ; fo much which 3
was new, yet natural and weighty, fhat flie read it^
with biting pleaCufc. Her chief delight was in prac- "^

tical
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tical divinity ; tnd tiie plainer and clofer any axitliof

was, the more acc^ptaDie.

Yet with all her knowledge, which was truly un-'
common, elpecially ^n religion, (he frequently and'
humbly fpoke of her ignorance, in comparifon with
what others kne]^,.and w^iat Ihe oi^ht to have known
herfelf. ^
The precjfir tfrte and means of her converflon, flie

could not pofitively determine, but thought that that

bleflfed event took place about her tenth year. Serious

conviction fhe remembered to have had before ; but

after that period, though fhe wa$ not uniformly free

from jealoufy refpeSing her ft'ate, yet (he perceived
grounds to hope, on the moft ferious examination, that

an eiFedluat change had been wrought.
Her entrance thus early on a lire of rfligion, gave

her many opportunities of glorifying God, of expe-
riencing his grace and faith^lnefs toward her, and of
doing good to others. ThAenefit and comfort fhe

found in early religion herHlK, led her to recommend
it with much afFcftion and"^ importunity to thofe a-

round her. There was foraejhing in the turn of her
• mind and thought, which readily adapted itfelf to the

capacity and temper of moft children. Her fir(\and

principal attempt upon their tender minds, was to

Bring them iji love with the' Bible. She pointed them
to its hiftori^al parts, efpecially fuch as were pecul-

iarly imerefting and intelligible. She likewife taught

them (hort feotences rnd prayers. She difcourfed

with them in their own dialed. Thus the gained their

afFedions, rendered her company and converfe at once

pleafant and iBftrudtiyc, and by the blefling .of God,-
was very ufeful to many.

»

", • Thus, endeavoring to perfuade and allure th^fe a-

round her to walk Vvith her in the path to Zion, fhe

held on her courfe with great rerolutiowpid,aiacrity ;

-r-proceeding from ftrcngth to flrength, ej^ibiting unuH-

P ual attainmsnts in divine knowledge and grace. The
^' ' blefled
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blefTcd work which. Hie began olrly in the morning of

life, (he unremittingly purfued through the day. She
felt that (he had much to do, and that, of infinite im-
portance ; that her feafon might be (hort, and that

very moment claimed an improvement. She oftea

remarked x}n what is faid of Jacob, ($en« 29. i.) that

after he had met with God, he gatpered up his feet,

(fothe original might be rendered) aod ^•tnt on his

way : an example which flie propofed for her owa
imitation.

In profecutioD of her pious defigns, (he determined
to keep a daily memorial, which might be, as flie ex-

preflTcd it, a wilntfs between God and her own foul, la
this Diary, which (he is fuppofed to have begun about
her eighteenth or twentieth year, (he recorded (fome-

tiraes with much minutenefs) the moft remarkable
providences refpeding hcrfelf and others—the fol-

emn trattfaSions betwen God and her foul, in the

Ciofet, family, fan6iuary,^d her daily walk— the in-

fluences, confolations and withdrawings of the Spirit
'* of God—her daily infirmities, affli£lions, fupports,

felf-ejcaminations^ evidences and foretaftes of eternal

life—her advances in religion, and her apprehended
decays, &c. &c.

In this method (he found." many advantages ; and
fometimcs remarked. that were it not for her diary, (he

ihoukl'know neither what (he was, nor what (he did> .

nor what (be had. By recourfe to it in feafoiis of af-

flidion, temptation and darknefs, (he often obtained

great relief. The review of paft experiences fre-

Siiently proved an excitement and help to future con-t

dence. Hence (he recommended the keeping of a

-

diary to others, that God might not lofe' the glory, nor
themfelves the comfort of their lives.

It was eafy toobferve a very lively impre(rion of
the image of^God upon her foul ; and the whole train

of Chriltian graces was exhibited in a beautiful har-

mony, in the courfe of her. life iod condud.
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Her humility appeared in htr^M^tfUout treatment

of the pooreft around* her, arfcf her readinefs to con-
verfe with them, cfpecially if fhe perceived any prol-

peft of doing them ijood. Her writings teftify how
vile fhe was m her own eyes whenever me caihe before

God, and ho*r much (he abhored hei*fclf on account

of the Lerna tnahrum* (as (hcexprclfcd it) or the /m-

^ni/y of evils' which (he found in her finful nature,

and which rendered her aburden to hei felf. She was
llicejvife greatly humbled by obferving the condc>
fcrnfions of divine grace under all her infirmities.

" What grace ! and fuch grace to- me, to unworthy
me, to vile, ungrateful me !" Nothing fo much af-

fe£led her heart, as the grace of God to fuch a finner.

Her patience under divine chaflifements was re-

markable. She frequently exprelTed her fubmifRotj

to her heavenly Father's difcipline in fuch langwage
as this : " This, or anv other method, Lord, to lately
away fin. This flefh fhalt bear it, and this fpirit

ihall not repine at it. Tmt is a part of thy covenant,

and I am thankful for it. Thou hafl done me good
by afHi£lions, and wilt do me more, and therefore I

will glory in them." Under the unkind treatment

of forae whoni (he had peculiarly (ludied to oblige,

and whofe intcrefts fhe had often efpoufed to the pre-

judice of her own, (he manifefled a very exemplary
felf-poirrflion. She had a tender feeling of thele in-

juries ; but by the grace of God, (he was fuperior to

them, and (till rendered good for evil. She eyed God
in all, and ever referred her caufe to him.

She was'thankful to her divine Benefactor for the

many bleffings (he enjoyed in reference to the pref— .

exit

• Lerna wat a lake near Argus, in PeTopcnnefuswhert-

HtrcuUs is /aid tv havejlain the Hydn, whofe heads

art^ fabled to have grown again as fdfi as they were
mt off. Httue Lernamalofum mayjignify an infinity-

of fiitf^ :' « .
,
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.«nt world ; biit freouentty dectafe^, ' (he wpuM never

^•take it for her portion, fincc God had tendered heav-

en and himfelf to her.' The cares and vexations of
the world, and efpecialiy its finfulnefs, had wfeaned

her afFci^ions tVbm it, and caufcd her to figh anc pray

for her final rclcafe. She was not elcffited with its

fmilcs, iiiilefs in thankfulnefs to God ; apr depreircd

fcy its frowns, iinlefs fhe apprehended wr fins to be
the caufe. Her mind was generally in at) even {late»

becaufe (he habitually afpired. after a better country

and inheritance. " O for thofe realms of light; and
love, and purity !" was her frequent ex predion.

Her love to the fouls of others was maniiefted in

her frequent intrusions, counfel). and reproofs. In
regard to her acquaintance in general, it was one of
her firfl folicitudes to know how they were rcfpctling

religion. After feriouily and faithfully converiing

with them on the fubjedl, fhe would earnellly pray
for them in her clofet ; and was greatly thankful

whenever (he found feriotis impreifions made.on their

miiids. She conAantly bewailed the ignorance, im-
pii. ;y, orofanenefs and immorality (he faw, or heard
of, in any ; but above all, the infenfibility and wick-
ednefs of the feed of the righteovs i the children of
prayers and vows.
Her a(Fedion for the truly pious was very obferva^

ble. She delighted greatly in their company, and re-

garded them «s the excellent of the earth, howevtx
they might be overlooked or deljpiftd by others

She loved them as the children of God, and fellow-

heirs of the kingdom, would diligently frequent their

alfemblies for prayer, and always promote fome
fpiritual converfation. Where wis was neglefled

in company, fhe was difappointed and grieved. In
her Diary,we often find her praying that her vifits may
be made prdfi^fliile to herfelf and others, that pre-

cious time miy not be walled in trifling difcourfe,

:but that flie.and her compatiions may be helpers of
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each other's faith and joy, and may have fuoie com*,
fbrtiag conference on the kingdom. She often Ij*

'

oriented that the communion of Saints, which was an '

article of the Chriftian creed, was fo much forgotten

by moft Chriltians : and fometimes, on returning

from unpro&table converfation, (lie would com-
plain, that th#igh /he had flruck fire often, it always
tell upon weAindar.
Her charity and beneficence werediTpJayed to ma-

ny efpeciaUy to the houfehold of faith, whether na-
tives pi her own country, or foreigners. Siie fpared

no parns nor expenfe during her widowhood, in car-

rying on her dcligns for the reliefof dcftttute families

exiled on account of religion, for cre6ling charity

fchools,.for the maintenance of minifters, and candi-

dates for the facrcd office, and for a provifion of bi-

bles and pradlMj^l books, to be dillributed as there

fhould be occafion. Many long and expcnfive journ-
ies did &ic take for promoting thcfe dcfigns among her

acquaintance: and (he fotl^etimes pleafantly remark-
ed, that (he had'a£ted the part of a beggar folong, that

fte was now almofl really one herfelf. 5he much
approved of perJbns' exprefsly devoting a certaio part

of their edatc to pious and charitable ufes. In this!

cafe, (he would fay, they will not grudge to give out
of a baa that is ^no longer their own. She thought

that IhoTe who had no children might properly, ifcir- ,

cumdances >favored it, appropriate a fourth part of
their income in this way i and j)ra£l;ife#- aticording-

Her faith in Chrift, a'nS dependence on the coven-

ant of her God was the daily exercife ofher foul. Af-
ter clearing up her infercft in Chrift, which ihe^ did

with great care and caution, (he prepared and meth-
odized a choice cullei^ion (^ proinifes fuited to every

flare, relation, duty, frame, temptation and difficulty
.'^^

From thefe promifes, (he derived c^Aaut ftrength

and comfort j and cm them Ihe grounded her prayers.
-

.
--'f^-. -,.. She
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^he took her arrcMri out of God's own quive^, plead-

ed with him from hit own word, and wreftled with

him in his own lirtfhgth, for hcriclf and othert, in ev-

ery ordinance, and in every fcenc of life. She not

only took fall hotd of Gcxl, by th^ promifes of his ^
covenant, but kept her hold, fomcti^es hoping a- J
gaind hope, till Ihe had baffled temptation, fubitued 'If

corruption and furmountcd eVery difBculiy. The
^

reaches of her faith after Chrift,hcr folemn dedications •*'*

.of hcrfeif to him, and (leady repofe of foul iipon him, J
as her only rock and refuge, were fnch as did not ap- i

sear in common Chriflians. It might well be faid to t

her : juoruany great is thj faith ! And it was often .|

laid : Bt it unto thtt even at thou wilt. i|

She confidered walking with Gsdas implying a liv- .

ing as in his fight, in conformity to him, andcbmmu- ><

nioii with him, with a humble fcnfe of durown vile-
;^

nefy, and the divine condefcenfion ; and that wc b« -^
tlofe, fteady, lively and perfevefln^. Her own prac-

, |
tice corrcfponded much with thcfe apprehcnfions.—

^

- '1

r She lived in a habitual awe of the. umnifcience of '^

tied, in holy meditation on him, in humble cxpecla- -^

tions from him,'and in a conllant devotion of herfelf 'fti

to his fcrvice. ' M
, She began her day with God. Tp him (he confc- ^
trated her firft and freflieft thought?, that (he might '^

guard againd vanity, temptation and wotldiv difcom- '^.^

pofurc, and J^eep her heart in tune for the fucceedini* '^J
duties of the day. She eftecmcd tlie morningia friend ^
not only to the Mufes, but to the Graces (in the •;

yhridian fenfe,) and found it the belt ^eafun for the '"'i

moll vigorous fpiritual fcrvices.

When the devotions of the family (which confided B«

;

of reading. Tinging and prayer} were finiflicd,'flie re- '^
turned to her cloiet, where (he generally fpent moft ^
of her mornittg^ 'She firll tigtitd her lamp (as flic ex- "
prdBTed it) bjFreadirig the holy Scriptures ; ulballf
I » b - 4ti!ii

" ^
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with Mr. Henry's annotations. She drligently coni#'

purcd parallel texts, and took great pleafure in tct

diicing ^vhat Oie'fuund of the hiftorical kind, to it«

proper time. She then poured out her foul to God
in prayer, pleading his covenant grace and faithtuU '

/ nefs, with thg interceflion of Chrift ; bitterly la-

menting the wanderings of her heart in* that duty,

cloGng it with 'Tome hymn of praifc, and an account
» ot I he whole inkier diary.

Through the reft of the day, (he walked with God,
carefully obfcrving her goings, avoiding the bccafions

ot fin, watching her heart, guardin'g her lips, ufing

boly conference with others, and fre(^uently lifting up
. her foul in ejaculatory prayer or praile. If at any time
liirprifcd into fin, me foon repented, confelltd, re-

newed her application to the blood of cleanfing, and
folemnly engaged herfelf to God for greater circum-
fpe£lioi in future.

. In the evening, as early as fhe could, fhe called

herfelf to account for what had palTed in the day, and
again inferted the records of herfelf in 'her diary

—

Having prayed in fecret, (he joined in the devotions

of the fanrily.

Though the people of God were ever the people

of her choice, (he was often called to be in company
>vith others. When expefting t© vi lit or be vifited

by any fuch, (he frequently fupplicated grace to or-

der her Qonverfation aright ; that (he might not par-

take in (in, but reprove it ; that (he might not coun-

teniiice others in trifling time away, but be inftruft-

ed,how to employ them. She quickly Ubferved the

gifts and graces of others, and endeavored to draw
them forth. She particularly valued the converfation

. of minifters, phyficians, and perfons of extenfive in-

formation, efpecially fuch as had the greateft favor of

religion. i-

She oftan vifited. the fick and relieved the poor.—

r

, ^.he bleflcd God that flie was in circumftances to giv^

father
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ftitlier than recciwe. When during her widowho^cJ;

fhe had foinetimes given to the lall penny, througJ»

the delay of her tenants in their payments, (he oiten

obfervcij, that fpeedy fupplies came.very unexpe£led-

ly ; as if giving to the poor were the readiefl way to ».

bring in her debts. '

No company was more offenfiVe to her than that of

triflers anJi tale-bearers.' She could not forbear re-

jproving them, and fometiroes frowned them out of

n&r houfe. She dtirit not defame others, nor take up
an evil report againit them, nor countenance thole

who did. She was never more difguftcd inconvtr-
fation, than in hearing «rhat others did, had or faid ;

what drelTcs w^jirarSrn, wjiat entertainments given,

what was the coafpany and difcourfe ; and would
often fay: " How Kappy would it be, if wc might
talk of things rather than perfons." Both her reli-

gion and her good fenfe carried her above fuch trifles .

and impcrtinencies.

Her worldly lofles werfe numerous and great, efpe,-

cially in the latter part of her life. On thefe occa-
fions (he would remark :

" The world is riot my por-
tion ; and therefore thefe lolTes cannot be my ruin. I .

kave all in God now ; and ihall have all this reflMpl
by one mean or another, if not to myfelf, yet to thofe

' who fhall fiinive me, if God .fees it' good for us."

'She wasexercifed with afflidions frotn her youth.
The inclemency of the air where her eftate lay, often
laid her undef the ncceflity of removing to diftant,

places. _ Nor was flie a ftranger to very fevere bodily
diforders. But under extremity of pain in her head
or breaft (her ufual complaint) fne ever fubmitted with
exemplary patience to the foveriei;»n will of God,
juftitying him in his fevereftdifcipline, and often fay-

ing " /he would not for ail the world but have beer*

affliaed." ,,

•

She fet a high value on her time, efpicially the fca-* "

^Mis-peculiarly devoted to fpirituai improvejneht.-r*

., - She. —
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She fometitnes dechred, that (he wouM not fofe Iwf.
morning hours with God, though (h^ w«e fure tft.

)gain the world by it. She was uDwillineMhat the

pooreft laborer fhould be found at hia work oeforc (he
was at hers. From her youth, (he agreed with her
lervant to rife every morning at four o'clock, for her
clofct. In this habh (he continued the greater part

of her life. For between twenty and thirty years

immediately previous to her death-, (he more generally.

xofe at five.

She carefully improved the day in converfation wkh
her friends. She was always well'^urnifhed with,

matter for ufeful difcourfe, and could make very liap-

py tranfitions from worldly to ferious fubjefts. Yet
Jhe often complained of the lofs of much precious

time in giving and receiving vifits, faying, (he could
Tiot be fatisBed with a life in which (he could neither

do, nor receive good. In her diary (he often remark-
ed, that at fuch a houfe, (he was very kindly cnter-

tertained, but no good done to herfclf or others.

It was her frequent prayer, that afFcdion might
never bias her judgment, but that reafon and religion

might govern her in every ftate and change of Wie,

Her ^rfl marriage was to Grif^th Lloyd, £fq. a
eent'eman of great pietVi gencrofity ar>d ufefulne(s.

They lived together in great harmony and happinefs

till hi*s death, which took place about fifteen years af-

ter their marriage. Nearly the fame period tranf-

pircd between this event, and her marriage to Mr.
'Bury, a worthy and excellent miniftcr, who happily

Jiirvived to communicfte to the world the memoirs of
her life. -

.'

" It was not pofllbTe, I think," fays Mr. Bury,
<* there (hoidd be a more obfervaat, tender, indulgent

and compaf5onate wife than (he was. It was never
|

in her heart to defire any greater authorijM^ than God*
liad given, I cannot bu^with great affeflion," he
»ddf, ** fcad over 1^ confUm^ too folicitous con^i
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8?rn for me, and how many hours and days olF praytF"

Vy hcrfclf, and, by her > procurement, with ftheis^

, »^ere obfcrvcd on my account, for the recovery of my-

health, and the continuance and fuccefsof my minil—
"*
try : to which, under God, I am perfuaded I owe my
Mte, and many inftances of grace in the conrfe of my
preaching. It has grieved me to think how many-

weary days and waking nights, how many hazardous

j-ourneys and anxious thoughts,- the ill Hate of my
health has occafioned her trom year to year; • Nor
,Can I without great thankfulnefs to-God, reflet upon
the many comets of our lives, our tender and un-
broken aiFe6lion to each other, the peace and pleafure

we enjoyed without the alloy of a fingle difpute, for

almottfQwenty-three years ; a blcHing which, next to

the grace of God, was chiefly owing to her fingular

prudence and patience, and th« excellence of her na-
tural aad ChritUan temper.-
" Nor muft I forget, he adds, what others have

never known till now, with what naeeknefs and hu-
mility, in the mod obliging, as well as ihoftenfive

maaner, (he has fometimes hinted what (he fufpeclcd

amifs in n./ converfation and condiid. Innumerabls
infirmiiies no doubt (he indudriouHy covered ; but in

the tendernefs of her afFedlion for me, (he never would
let any fin lie upon me which (he thought might be ob-

f
fsrved by others, or prove a blemiih to my proftflion.

In one thing indeed (lie was apt to be fmart upon me r

and that was for not dealing faithfully with her in the
flips lobferVed in her ; but I hope my conlcience can
anfwer for mc againft that chaMLc"

Asia mi(lrefs, (he was-very o&eful in the choice of
ber fervants. She feared ftrife and contention in he?
family, left (he (hould be difcompofed in her own fpi-
rit, and the common interell of religion beobftruded.
She never took any perfon into her ("ervice till (he had:
fought divinedircftion by prayer. When (he treated

with anjr on the fubjedi flic acjuainted thera'not onl/

_ •
- ,»• b a with.
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jreligious orders of the fami^ to which ihe had theift'

explicit confent. When they were once admitted to

licr houfe, it was her firft and conftant care to inquire
'

into the (late of their fouls, to inftni£l and catecni(e,

to reprove arid encourage them, to warn them of the
fnares and dangers of their age and place, and to en-
join th<m to talce time for fecrct prayer, reading the

ficriptures, meditation,- and fclf-examination. She
was careful to difcourfe over with her fervants every

ferm'cn they heard" together, efpecialJy on the fabbaih,

and particularly inculcated that iipoKfhctn in which
ihe thought they were naoft concerned. When he»
beahh and Hrencth would allow, (lie examined them
apart, that thole who could reroernbcr but littb,

migh^ not be difcouraged by thofe who could do bet*

tcr, and that Ihc might have greater advantage for clc^e

application to the particular ftattf of each. . In this

»ay, Ihfe became a fcrvant to her fervants, willingly

Spending herfelf, even to extreme faintnefs for thieir

good. Her diary abundantly proves how inceflantly

ihe prayed for them, according to their particular

circuniiianccs. Often docs flie there lament the un-
teachablenefs of fome, melting into tears over them,
and appealing to God foi" the fincerity of her endea-
vors to do them good. Over others flie rejoices, that

God had anfwered her prayers, bleffedherift(lfU(5lions

and b^onght them under the bonds of the covenant.
** I cannot remember,." fays her inifband, " any who
were brought under her care, who did not iearn fome-
thing of the method^ a fermon before they left her 3

and very many had tTOr memories irtiproved fo far,

as to bring home all the leading particulars, though

numerous, of the two fermons on the fabbath. When
fhe inclined to jjart with any of her fervants, (he al-

ways confiihcd God'in it. She would then take them
into her clofet, and very pathetically in(lru£l and ad-

vife them rcfpefi.iDg a proper conduct, that they might
be
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%e acceptable^ otbo'iagiilies. And fuch mi the

ftKceft of theiereligiaut Attempts, that I know not cfy-M

«ne fervant Ihe ever hkd, but was firit or laft under
ibme awakenings and conviAions of cbnfcience, and'

apparent refoliations for God and religion, however
they might woaroflT afterwards. It is 'common for

£}mc of tfaem Aill, on every occafiOR) to fpeak of her
care of them, and jn'syers' with them, when tho^fami-

ly was left with her, as in the ncceflary abfence of
others, it was frequently."

Withlier relations, (he cenfiiintly Ihared in all their

joys and forFO|i|s. A mere fympatnetic fpirit is rare-

ly found. Sh^ever ceafed to pray for them as parts

«f herfelf. She mourned for their fins and affli£lions.

She rejoiced in the piety of fomc, and longed for the

converdon of others- When kt a didance from her
relatives, fhe wrote them letters of fuch jaertinence,

'

pathos and pungency, as rendered them at once plcaf-

mg and profitable. When prcfent with them, (he wa»
ever feeling the pulfe of their foul^, gently infinuat- "

ing fomething important into their minds, perfuadingy ' J

dircfling and warning, as feemed necelTary.

She had a very peculiar love for the miniflers of
Clirift. She coveted their company that (he might
improve by it, and was greatly pleafed to have thent
at her houfeand table. She inquired of them in her |
MifHcuIties, and carefully obferved their direiftions.— ''5

She honored the aged, ,the learned and grave with a ;?

double honor, was often grieved for the infinnities of ?

others, but defpifed none for their wcaknefs, if {he 1

judged thenv faithful to God jpd his irttereft, A re- ,^
mark in her diary (hews thftt was ordinarily bcr*^
cufVom to pray for the minifter whom (he was about

:|

to hear. " I have heard a fermon," fays (he, " to day I'-M
but I forgot to pray for the minifter, and I fped ac- j«
cordingly.";;:—May not many who read this, TufpeA^
the fame omidion to be the caufe why they have pro* "^1

&od no more by the lerraons they have heard ' ^
''*^

The
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[ The tabcrqacles ofGod were amiable in her eRtsat^
for (he had •ffen Teen them filled with his glory. Th*
public ordinances (he conftantly attended, if not de^'

barred by infiiperable difficulties ; and always mad9
it a point to be prefent at the beginning ^f them.;

—

Renurking-6n the remiflnels of many, uic would fay^

thatfurely they did not feel her wants, or they coulJl

not live in-fuch neglects. No preaching was fo ac-».

crptabic to her as that which alarmed the confciencc,

fearched the heart, and came clofed to her in things it»-

which Ihe moft fufpefted herfelf.-

She greatly- diiliked a felBfh, narroM^pirit, and ex-'

hibited, on all occafions, a generous,^hriftian con-
cern for the public. She had many melancholy thoughts

on account of the impiety, profanenefs and immoral-
ity of a great part of the nation ; and the indiifcrenccr

the formality; the vifible declenfions and apodafies

found among tlie reft. Many private days (he de-

voted to fading and prayer, either on account of ther

diftreflcs of foreign churches, or the dangers of

thofe at home. She always blefled God it public

fafts were appointed by authority, and conlidercdthen*

as prcfages of good to the church and nation. She
bore her part in them with great fervor, after folemn-i

ly preparing for them on the preceding, day. Her
rclearches into her heart and lite on thefe days, were
deep, ftri£l and impartial ; her confeflions particular

and full ; her forrows lively v her refolutions for fu-

ture condu£l folemn, but mingled with a fpccial de-"-

pendcnce on the grace of God to itnder themeffedtual;

She had a compafli^ate concern for the fick and
affiidled. Though in wne cafes it was very ofFenfive

and dangerous, Ihe y£t took pleafure in vifiting tho

fick, as it gave her opportunity to inquire into ths

date of their fouls, and impr.ove thtir alarm to the

purpofe of imprefling them with the importance oi

poligion. Their cafes, whatever they might be, (ha

fprcad bsfor& tL& Lcrd in fecret. Though her (kill
,
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in medicine was confKUtable^ yet her diftroft of her.

felf would not permit Wr to pref(:ribe, unlef* com- *

felled by the poverty of the patients, or their great; \

importunity. inHances of her fuccefs were Row— ^
ever numerous : and often did Oie acknowledge with B:

great thankfulnefs, the goodnefs ofGod in owning fotx .\:c

Aveak an inftrumcnt for the prefer vation of human. '

life.

'

.

•• Flattery, of others, or herfclf, (he abhorred. She- j

thought that as evil fpeaking moved men to fin, fo. -i

evil ftlcnce Icfuthcm in it. It was. not from oiliciouf- "

nefs, nor to gi\|^ pain, nor that fhe thought herfelf.'

Tingiilarly capable of doing it, that (he reproved any ;, ;

but becaiifc fhe apprehended the general neglcdl of, ,^

this duty very dishonorable tp God and religion. She -

judged herfelf bound, as well as others, not to hate at

brother, and let fin lie upon him unreproved. Sh<»- >V'

confidered this faithfulnefs as a neceflfary exprefliono€j|^,'

\

Chriftian love to others ; and therefore, having beg--^^^

ged of God to guide her tongue, to move their hearts^. :^^
and reftrain their pafTions, me tenderly, but plainly. -

told them of their faults, and pleaded with tnena t(>> i^

uniend. Younger perfons, and inferiors, were re- J
proved, if th« cafe required it, with a degreeof pun-, /^
gency ; but others, with much modefty, meeknefs and *J

moderation. If Ihe ever took, fuch a liberty with, y
miniAers, her addreifes were prefaced with the Apof- 3|
lie's words : Rebuke not an elder, but intreat htm as a . "i|

father: and the younger men as brethren. ^
Her faithfulnefs in thefe things was, in many in- 'i

ftances, happily fuccefsful ; an^ fomediave thanked
and honored her on the accouOT as long as fhe lived. »

^
Nor was-ftie more ready to give than to receive re- ^
proof. She confidered thofe her trueft friends, who ;|^

were moft unreferved in this point. ' If in ahy thing ^.|

<he found herfelf blame-worthy, (he ingenuoufly con- ^'3

feflcd it, aiid manifefted her refolutions of futur« ^
iW»iU)% *

"'"^

*\^'-:^:^'
•

.
i.i". • ../-sat.-

:' * *•>'
' ;'i£^''-;rfV- . .-

.*%'•
;_ ,
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The fabbath vas edeeniA hy her « delight anif

Ronorablcr. She was uneafy if worldly bufinefs wcr«
Dot fiiiiOied in fuch feafon that it might be remcm* 't

bered before it came. She rofc earlier than ufual on
that day, endeavoring to awake with God, and to pof*

fefs her mind.at firib with fuch thoughts as might pre- .

pare her for the work which was to follow. Her
whole family accompanied her to the houfe of Godi
When.public ordinances were over, fhe withdrew for

meditation : after which (he examined her fcrvants; •

inculcated upon them what they had heard, attended

tlie devotions of her clofct and family, and palFed tha

remainder of the evening in fpiritual and edifying

difcoiirfe.

Iti no ordinance was fhe more pleafcd than tbat of
finging ; having a natural ta(te for mufic, and con*
fiderable (kill in it. Yet a harmony of voices could

not fatisfy her, unlefs(be found her heart in tune with
what was fung. Hence a remark in her- diary, at

•nee fprighilyand feriows. In fuch a place, " I was
fo charmed with the novelty and fwectnefs of the tune,

that I had fung feveral lines, before my heart was
concerned in what I was doing."

Her regard to the Sacrament of tne Lord's Supper
was peculiar, and her preparation for it very feriouV

and folemn. She carefully examined herfai'ih, love*

repentance, &c. and was equally lolicitous in fearch-

»ne her heart and life for her fins, that (he might con-
feis and bewail.them before God. She read the com-
mandments, with an expofition, tlwit (he might the
better know the dutie^ required, and the fins forbid-

den in each, with their feveral aggravations. Sh«
then perufed her diary, and refledicd particularly on
the fins (he had been guilty of fince the la(t Sacra-i

ment, that (he might pray and guard againfl them.
After all her preparations, (he caft herfelf on thd

merits and mercy of . the Lord Jefus for acceptance

aad fuccefs. la his flrength ihe was ftrong ;»aiKi'

« * went>
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Went forth with 1ongInfl||^«pedations|>f much grace

and confolation in that Danqurt of iove : nor was fhe

•ften difappointed. '

^
She attended the ordinance with much hujfility,

»evercnce and godlj^ fear. Her faith fixed on Chrilf»

to receive, to appropriate him, and to live upon hii

fulnefs. Her iove wa? engaged with great intenfenef«

and ardor upon God the Father and the Son, for the

infinite Icindncfs and grace manifefted in the redemp-
tion of man, and the blcflUngs of an everlaHine cove-

nant. (V Lord," flie writes in her.diary, « if I love-

not iIkc, 1 love nothing. I love not my friends : I

love not-myfelf. I lovenotiany thing in heaven or-oa

earth, if I love not thee.") Her heart, in this holy

ordinance, was alfo melted for fin, vkhile flie looked

on the Savior whom (he had crucified ; and her refo-

lutions againft it were ftrengthened.

After Sacrament, (he conrtantly withdrew to" her

dofet, to bjefs God on her knees for what flie had
been pernfftted to do, and for what (he had received ;

a^ to intreat pardon for her failings, the continuance
of prefent impreflions, and grace to be faithful to the

end.

She gave herfelf nut i) prayer. In the fcriptute fenfe,

ttic prayed always. She faid not unfrequently, that

ihe would no^fr hired to forego her clofet for a thou-
fand worlds. She never enjoyed Aich hours ofpleaf-
ure, fuch intimacy of communion with God elfewhere,

as (he experienced there. She wondered how any
could live prayerlefs, and deprive themfelves of one
of the greateft privileges ever indulged the children of
men.

Her gift in-prayer was extraordinary, as many have
obferved, when the care of the family devolved on
her, and as her hufband obferved, when on fome pe-
culiar occafions, they have prayed together in fecret,

* He has been (truck,' he declares, 'with wonder, at

J the freedom and propriety of her language, at the

warmth
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warmth tndTrieor of her a|fi|lio/is, at h«r humblV
confidence in God, and Hroflg expcdtaiians ofblclP>

ings from hinth when ihe poured out her foul in tbi^
duty.'

She never determined a doubtful cafe of importance
Tefpefling herfetf, her family or her friends, till flitf

hail afked counfel of Gotl : and then, whatever <he re^'

folvrd in her ctofet, fhc fcrupuJoudy adhered to atter-

Ward,
Many merciful rtturnt of prayer are recorded in

her diary. Sometimes God anfwered her while on
her knees, either in the recovery of the ficlcj %hofiB
lives were dcfpaiped of; or in eafe to the pained from
their moll diOrelKng agonies ; or in comfort to the
dejeScd,when under the gloomieft apprehcnfions ; or
in extingnifhing the violence of flames, when the
towns where (he lived were fhreatened to be bid ill

.

afhcs. In the la ft cafe, fhc always retired on the fir|8t"'

alarm, * being incapable,' as fhe ufed to fay, * of givSh-

ing any other alTiliance in that calamity, than by^ray*
er."—At other times, fhc remarks, In her diary, hoM» •

long (he waited for God's anfwers. 'At fuch a time,*

ihe notes, • I prayed, and at fuch a time, God gra-
cioully heard my prayer ;' and concludes, ' Surely thi» .

was mercy worth praying and waiting for.' She of-t
,

ten remarked the feafonablcr.efs of divine mercies,

and how much better they were in God's time of giv-i

ing, tKan thtey would have been at the firft time of her

aikii^ them. Nor was it unf requcnt for her thank>

fully to acknowlrdgc the wifdora and goodnefs of
God, in denying thofe requcfts which fhe afterward

found to have been inadvertent and improper.

"As to her trials and temptations, fhe acknowledges '

with gratitude to God that ' Ihc had either prefent dc^

livcrances or grace fufficicnt to refift, and power at

laft to overcome.*

The Mot/17 in her clofct fnr many years, was, iri "

Hchr,;^ cljaia«5ters, Ibou Lortifir^ me. She hereby

\ I
illMTlll'vi
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intimat4;d her awful achaation of the omnifcience of

Jehovah, that the eye o^er faith flioiild be always up-

on him, and that ihe wifhcd and dcfigncd ever to a^
under^he influence of the pcrfiiafion that He was
prereM^swItcther in lading, prayer, meditation, fclf-

inquiry, or in recording the foiemn tranfadlions which
palfctl' between him and her foul in her clofet. Siie

nad this Motto always before her, that as often asilie

entered her clofet, and while (he continued there, end
in every duty flie attempted, it might be a mcmorinl
to her, that e»crv fin and folly, every inllancc of Iier

departure from God, was perfectly known to. him ;

that every penitent confeflion, tear and groan were in

hit fight and hearing, and that every prayer, purpofr,

vow» every folcmn obligation made or renewed in her
clofet, was facrcd and awful, as being under the eye
and immediate notice of an all-feeing and heart-

fearching G<xl. This Motto (he often found happi'-

ly indrumental to reftrain her from fin, to excite her
to duty» to difpofe her for comfortable communion
with God, and prefcrve her from trifling in the place
of her retirement.

The great work of this pious woman's life, was
preparation for death. She began this important work
early, (he purfued it daily, and vrith great fuccefs.

She often- reviewed the feveral rtagcs of her life, and
penitently bewailed the fins of her childhood and
youth, as well as of her fwccceding years. Nor could
Ihe reft till 0ie found peace and pardon fpokcn to her
fbul. H ,;

It was a^ut'her twentieth year, that flie w;is fav- .

ofed with tK firft afliirancc of the love of God, nnd
of her lilJ^p eternal life. For fifty-fix years afier'-

ward, file Wi^d in comfortable communion with God»
and the joyfiM e<pe<a.ation of the promifed inherit-
ance. She tSR-ftnUy laid her foundation in God'i
covenant ij^h Ghrift.iandjwith fir.ners in him, an
her own ci^ia|,4Conf(pht tq thai covcnaiit, and the

built

•J yJ..: :....^i
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fcnilt upon the promifes of Oil, and the righteoufncfs,
merits and mediation of the Lord Jefus Chrift She
would often fay that • though it fliould fometimei
rain in at the roof, (he miift not therefore pluck up
the foundation, or fufpeft her fafety from every (hock
or failure in the courle of her life and adions.'

She was cunHantly complaining of a corrupt na-
ture, and often of an evil frame ot heart, and wander-
ings from God in feafons of duty ; but ftill (he an-
chored her foul on the Retlcmpticn of Chrift, and
kept her hold of the covenant of God in him, and thus
her hops was ordinarily fteadfaft, even to the end.

She was often taken into God's banqueiing-houfc,
where (he found the banner of his love difplayed over
hf r. Special remarks arc to be met with in her dia-
ry, upon fomc days, and fome hours, as afFordiug her
greater delight than all the reft.—"O joyful mt)ruing,
never to be forgotten !—BltfTed day of Gotl, a day of
heaven to my foul !—This day in God's courts wis
better than a thoufand.—O how the face of the dear
Redeemer (hone on his unworthy dull in that ordi-

iiance!—O the fulncfsof joy, ajid ravlrtiins; eonfola-

tion of the Spirit of God, this morning in my clofct !

—Was ever fuch grace as this ? What (hall I render

to the Lord ?"

She lived long at the gate of heaven, and therefore

it is no wonder that (he lb earneftly dcfired to enter

into the beatific region itfelf. Often would (he fay,

*' The blclTeil hour will come !—How gladly would 1

enter into the heavenly Courts!—When (hall I fee

God ?—O how I long to get out of the tents of Ke--

clar, and be at reft !—Come Lord Jefus ! come quick-

ly !—I love my relations on earth, yes, I love them

dearly ; but I cannot but love my God and Savior,

and love them better.—O for that life of purity, and

Jove, and joy, where every thing will be as I would

For
|}jvc it
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For feveral of the laft years of her life, flie found

ticrfclf in a declining Rate. During this pcrio<l, flic

might be truly f«i<l to be waiiine lor her difmifrion.

Her vigor of mind, clcarncfs of thought, and Hicnj^th

of memory, continued to the ^ft, and flie often tx-

preHtd her ardent defires to enter into her eternal rc(h

0.1 the third of May, 1723, as (he entered with

Mr. Bury, into a fritiui's noulc, where .thcy,wcie to

have dined, Ihc was fiiddeuly fciznl v. iili an cxouifite

pain in one of her ears, which prefenily caitfcd luoh a

licafnefs as to render her uncon*erfablc. Upon this,

fhc dclircd to withdraw, and went home. Her deaf-

nefi continuing, a plcuriiicHcver foon followed, and
after that a Icihari^y, which in part deprived her

friends of that heavenly difcourfc thty promiTed them-
f:lves they Ihould have heard from her, upon her

death- bed.

In former illncfTcs, when flic herfclf,and every one'

•Ife, thought her under the fentence of death, (he \%a8

always far above the fear of it, though naturally of a
very timorous fpirii. She even triumphed over it.

Tinging, " O death ! where is thy fting ? O grave !

where is thy vidlory ? Thanks be to G(xl who giveth

me the vi£tory, through our Lord JefusChrift.— I am
lighting," faid (he, " under the great Captain of my
(alvation, and can bid defiance to all the powers of
hell, and boldly encounter Satan in his own kingdom.
— I am now in the dark valley, but I fee light at the

end of it, and the gate of heaven (lands open. O let

mc go into endlcfs love, and live that finltfs life !

—

When, Lord, (hall I come to thee ? Alinoft gone, and
yet I cannot go.—O my dear Iricnds, vi'hy fo cruel ?

What ihould I live any lonj^er for r My work is done,
and why would you not have me go to reft ? Give me
tip, I entreat you, to God, and do it cheerfully. My
conltant prayer has been, to be always waiting, and
hoping; and this is my prefen< frame.— It is an ibun-
irLuu auTwer to all your prayers for mc, that I have

peace.
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peace, and hope, and comfort, without any doubf, or
tear, or fufpicioiis thought of my falvation. I am
fiirel have not flattered myfelf in the trial of my (bte,

nor been fuperficial in it ; and I am fully pcrfuaded
that Gotl v'll not deceive me.— I am ray Beloved's,

and my Beloved is mine. It is but one Itrutjgle ; ami
belter now, if God fees fit, or elfe I have ail this to

do a;jain.— Father ! into thine hands let me commend
my (pirit !"—With pleafure would flie feel her Ijul-

tcring pulfe,ai1d fay, " Wh^n wilt thou beat thy lafl ?

It is not death yet ; but, blelfed be God, it is pretty

Bear it. I hope I ftiall not return to labor, and for-

row, and (In again. O tliat ] had the wings oF a dove ;

then would I fly away, and be at reft." Yet fhc

would often add, " We have need of patience, that

after we have done the will of God, wc may inherit

the promifes."

In her lad illncfs, (Ut had the fame ftcadfaft faiik

and llrongfonfolation (he had cxpeti^nccd before, but
(ound more dirtlculty in her palfagc out of life, than
had been cxpedted. From her lamentabJe groans for

fomc days together, it was concluded that her pains

mull be exquifite. Yet when (he w as a(ked concern-
in;^ hcrlclf, (he gercrally anfwercd, «* I feci but little

pain, only am rclllefs." Her co'd and exccilive fwcats
continued for many hours ujgmlic/.

Though the nature ofJKer diforder prevented her

from (peaking much, yet what fhedid fpcak was al-

ways rational, as well as fpiritual. Ikr mind was
not only calm and compofed, but very cheerful, when-
ever (lie awoke. " O my God," faid (he, " I wait
for thy falvation.—This day I hope to be wiihChrifl

in paradife.—The promifes of God are all yea and
amen in Chrift Jefus ; and here my faith lays hold,

a!:d here it keeps its hold."

On the eleventh of May, (he entreated her friends

with great carnednefs, to detain her no longer by

their prayers, but reiign up her foul to God j
" which,**
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(ays Mr. Bury, " we did with as much earneftnef!

ever we had aiked her life before, ' Such are God
ways to wean us from our deared enjoyments in thil

world." Ab .ut ten o'clock that night, the prifoiier^

was relcafed from all her bond«, and obtained a [glo-

rious free iom. Her heaven-born foul took wing for

the realms oi ^ight, and was welcomed to the joy of
her Lord.

She had often made it her prayer to God, that foe
might come o'f honorably in her laji fticiunler, that fo

neither religion might be difcreditcd, nor her friends

difcouragcd, by any thing which fliould be obferved

in her. And as Grod had abundantly aniwered many
of lier prayers before, fo he very gracioully grantid
this rcqoell ; for fuch were the lively exercifes of her
faith and'lovc, that they entirely triumphed over all-

her fears, and carried her with zfuUfail into the ha-
ven of glory. To the great comfort of her furviving.

friends, the left the world at lait without either fi-jh

or groan, and with a plcafjntcr fmile than wa^ c\er
obferved in her countenance before.

-

Mr. Bury, her hufband, who drew w^ ai account
of her lite, has made a laree collection of excellent

palfages from her diary. We mult content ourfelves

with the following cxtrafts from what b« has more
ditTtrfcly commui.icated ; confident that they will
prove highly plcaiing and edifying to every fcri-us

reader.

1690, Sept. 27. When I was nine or ten vears old,

r firii bq;an t!ic work of fclf-cxamina'ion, and beg-
ged the ali-fcarching God to tr\', and difcover me to

myfelf ; and I think I may daic my convcrfion about
that time.

I have kept an account of my trials of myfelf fincc

1670 ; and though my undutilulj ungrateful returns

.have filled each examination with ju(t and hi'tcr com-
cc ^ . l'ai..t?.
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plaints, yet upon twenty years' review, to the glory of
tree grace, I take it the cafe has'i^ood thus with me.
My judgment has eflecmed God, even his holinefs,

the mofl defirablc good ; and I would be partaker of
his holinefs, whatever it coft me ; and I have general-

ly been willinjj and thankful for the fmartell difci-

pline, in hope of that deiircd ciFecl ; and I would Hill

be more holy, though by licknefs, pain or any other

affiidion, having always accounted fin the greateft

,evil, and now for many years my bittereft aftiidlic^n,

though in fome hurries, I have not felt the moil lenli-

ble mournings for it.

As I have chol'en God for my portion, fo I fland

by ray choice, and rejoice in it above a!l the world
;

and, through his grace alliftine me, I refolve never to

forfake him, though I die lor it, which I fhali never

do without extraordinary aids, having no natural cou-
rage. I have chofen the path ot God's precepts, as

the means to this end, and have deliberately, entirely

and joyfully given myftlf to Jefus Chrilt, the way,
the truth and the life ; and his love I prefer to all the

- world ; and by many fwect, thoii2.h too (hort experi-

iences, I have- found his love lifting my heart above
all earthly enjoyments, and (Vinetimcs making it joy-

ful amidol pain and trouble, which has hinted the

jnjwcr of his prevailing love, and made me. hope it

will call out tear, if he calls me to martyr iom.

My hope is in God through Ciirilt ; and all I have

I would pnrt with, rather than I'.is love, and the inter-

tll I hope 1 h:ue in-it.

My risfires arc after him above gold, health, friends,

honor, &c. 1 long to have fuller communion wiiU
Father, Son and Holy Spirit here, and the uninter-

rupted communion of heaven.

Myforro-v and anger are urmlly moR intenfe a-

gaintl fjij/though too violent torrents of ih^m have

been often fpcnt on uiy fulltring*.

My
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My hands, feet, head and heart follow not as I

would. My life is Gained and blotted with daily fins,

yet God knows I loathe them. I find daily defeds in

my diiucs, yet I have a refpe£l to all God's com-
mandments. O wretched creature ! Sin ftill dwells,

in mc. I cannot do the things I would, but I would
upon any terms be rid of fin. I fin daily ; bur I dai-

ly forrovv for, and hate finj^and fly to ihe /sunta/n op-

ened, wliich alojie can cleanfe me.
I fortake and renounce the Devil's dominion ; and

as I have received the Lord Jefus Chriil, fo I watch,

and pray, and drive to walk after his will, and holy

example.

The world gets near me, and about me, and I am
too ready to follow and ferve its pleafures and con-
veniencies ; but it is more lolid joy to my foul to fay

that " Chrill is mine," than to be able to fay, " this,

kingdoiu, this world, yea, all that I ever loved are

mine."
My own righteoufnefs I abhor. The beft, the'

moft perfect, the molt fincere fervice I ever did, or
hope to do, gives me no hope of acceptance, but ia
and through Chrifl.

O Lord Jehovah, Father, Son atid Holy Spirit !

thou art my portion ! Whatever this flefh would have,

Lord, let me be thine at any rate ! Truly I am, and
would, and will be thy fervant by choice and confent,

•whatever thou givcft me, and whatever thou denieft

me. O how bountifully has God dealt with me, whila
he has loved me from death to life !

'

Lord Jefus ! thou art my way to the Father ; my
only Mediator. I have aiccepted thee to teach and
rule, as well as fave, my guiity foul. I cry as hud
for purifying, as for pacifying grace. I am willing

to be kept trom my iniquity. I except no darling fin ^

from thine iron rod. I aHc uo mercy tor it, nor would .

1 fliew it any.

I approve
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I approve and fubfcribc to all thy precepts, as holy^*

Ju(t and good ; as beft for mc at all times, and in all

conditions. Let my heart be fearched, and I will

love the word that fearches it. I account thy law my
liberty. Thou haft drawn, and I have run. Thou
haft made thy word my love, delight and ftudy, and it

is the fincere bent of my life to keep it. O that I

rai^ht keep it to the end !

Oif/t 30. Strength to combat, rather than to over-

come : yet fomc victory, and more expcded from the

all-con<Jticring Spirit otGoJ, freely promifed.

1691, Sept. 27. Full of pain and pleafure. Lord!
what thou wilt : with fuch afliftance, it (hall be no
burden to me. Sweet was the word, commending
Chrirt as my foul's Phyfician, and faith as the inllru-

mcnt of application : my heart anfwering the marks'
of the healed ; and yet not fuch lively joy as in the

morning.

1692, ynn. 29. Lord ! how unfpeakably fwcct

has tliis morning's addrefs been ! Thy prcfciice has'

been belter than life in itsutmoft perfection. And if

ever I choofe the bcft of fenfual pleafures before, or

with the ab^ement of ought I have tufted tiiis morn-
ing, let th^fe lines witritfs aeainft,and recall my back-
Hiding fual- O that poor deceived v^-orldlings might
tafte of thy provifions ! and that thy dear diftrelfed

children might feed joyfully thereon ! Lord, fupport.

in the way thofe whom thy grace has made heirs and
expe£lants ot futute glory.

Feb. ig. Aftiamed and fad, in the confideration of
the wonderful ftriiclLireof my houfe of clay, inhabited

by an immortal fpirit, capable of reflection, &c. yet

both f) long utterly ufc'.elh to my Creator's gl jry ; (iill

fo little anfwering the noble intentions to which body
an'd foul were nioit wileli' and righteonfly dire<51cd:—

•

yet adoring the divine bounty, pity and patience, that

pardon, adopt and fantflity fuch an unwcrthy creature.

1 refigned
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I refighcd body and foul entirely to him who made
ihfiii, begging a willing, happy dilTolution.

March 20. Faint, yet piirfuing ; dull, yet adoring;
impure, yet loathing ; wandering, yet returning ;

go-
ing tu the fountain opened, tobe purified froth all fin.

that this day may begin my eternal Hallelujah !

April 7. Unftable as water, my foul cannot excel-
Wliere are the fv^-ett influences lately tailed ? O im-
mutable, omnipotent Father of fpirits ! in thee only
1 live, move and am : thy gifts and callings are with-
out repentance : t^hou canlt raife the dead : let my
foul revive;

Jitly 19. All the world never gave me fuch fatisA —
inj^ delight, as this morning's communion with God.
And whence is this to me, tlut my Lord will thus

vilit, revive and cherifli his poor, dull, languifhing,

unworthy child ! O what (hall the full aflimilating,

eternal vifion of my God be !

Sept I, My delight foon abated. It is ^/r;7 weath-
er with me. I am ftill on a floating ifland. Lord !

when (hall I dwell on the continent :

Dec. 14. Glorious fights of future glory fwecten
the world's frown?, and death's terrors; And now,»
Lord ! let me fee man no more on earth, if I may fee -

the Redeemer of loft man in glory. O the triumphi'

of ihy love ! And what can vile duft fay more ? Is-

this the manner of men, O Lord ? Who is it, that-

(inds his enemy, and lets him go ? But how long, and-

how often halt thou found me in enmity, and refcued

me from my felf-ruining Infls ! and now (hone into

my ungrljpful foul, as if I had never grieved thy-

Spirit ! (jn\ keep for ever '.he impreffions of thy myi-^

tcrious love on irry unftable fpirit.

1693, Feb. 16. Continual violent pains render mc-
incapable of reading, prayer or meditation ;

yet I am.
willing to undergo any difcipline lor the removal of

Hiy fpifitual maladies. Strike, Lord, fo thou ftill

healeft. Wound, for my cure, acd fpare not; _
Afffy
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iW*jf 6. ReflcAing on my finful foulfrommychilJ-
hood to this day, I find my heart hurr.blcJ with jniaz-

jn«; forrow for that which I (till reineinbcr, and of
which I (till feel the remainders. I am a(t(>!:ilhcJ at

the patience of God, in whofo fight all my pait fins,

whether rcmentbcred or fofgottcn by iv.c, utc (lill

prcfsnt ; and yet he waits to be gracious to an un-
{^rateful and rebcUiotr creature. J acknowled^ic I

dcfcrve nothini^ but hcil, yet fly to the mercy of (jud

olFered in Chriit, and beg tli.it he would deal v\ i.ii my
iins after his own hatred of them, and fhew ir.c^cy to

me, a mifcrabic finner, according to the tenor ot his

gracious covenant in Chrill Jefus.

May 7. Thy vows, O God, are upon me, and my
rcfolutions arc renew;;d, to be more thine than ever

;

but the grace and (Ircngth to perform them arc shine,

l-ord, give what thou comtnandcft, polTefs what iliou

haft purchafcd, and ptrfecl ^vhat tlioii had begun.

Sfpt. 16. Indifpofed body clogging my afcencling

foul : relufting (le(h (truggling with a religning will:

the Holy Spirit a(rifting ; fome vidory : fweet.calm,
joyful hope, love, and longing for the coming of my
JLord Redeemer ; my Life, Love, Joy and Crown.

1695, yuly 14. Lord ! how fweet are the returns

ef thy favor, after dark dcfertion! \Vhat can difpleafe

my foul in all this difcipline, vhile thou increafelt,

and helped me to aft, my faith on thy truth, power
and.promife. Lord! while thou ha(t taught mc by
thy Word, and helped me by thy Spirit, to believe,,

how eafy are the difikulties 1 how light the aftlidtiuns!

how reafonable the dark difpenfations ! how true thy
retributions ! how clear the- my(terics of the gofpcl !.

how hopeful death iifelf ! and how certain the pro-
niifes that concern thy Chureh ! all which have fo-

puzz^led and afflifted my foul of late.

Nav. I. The Lord has guided, and fvvectly calms
my fpirit, and gives fome viftory over palFion, pride,

-^ inipatiencevreludance at divioe difpofals—with joy
and.

*
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Mid thanlcfutneri in and for his redeeming love.-^ •

Adoring my heavenly Father in wounding and heal-

ing my fmtnl foul and body, praying for thofe who
ungratefully treat me, and tor the feed of his fervants.

1696, Jan. 3. Dull and penfive, under ungrateful

treatment from creatures, yet well fatisfied with my
hclivcnly Father's love and difcipline; choofing rather

a bitter weaning from, than an inordinate love to any
thing here.
' Aug. 4. O how much better than life, or any thing

in lite, is the loving kindnefs of God, fo fwcetly, fo

evidently, fo abundantly manifefted to my foul this

morning ? Xord, how fr«c, how full, how humble
and ingenuous my confefllons, when thy Holy Spirit

indites them, and grants me his abidance ! What a

view of Gn ! what melting Ihame and forrow ! what
tears of love ! what delight ! what panting after more
grace ! what calm and joyful acquicfcence in once
dreaded difcipline ! what cheerful, "Xinreferved rcfig-

nation ! Lord, how long have I ftruggled in vain for

what of thy free bounty thou haft given in one hbui !

Lord, keep it ever on my heart !

1697, y*^"- 3* God taught me to pray, and heard
my prayem He aflifted his melfcnger to draw the bov^t

with full ftrength, and to cry to him to dire£l the ar-

rows. Lord, I look, and will wait for fome of the

arrows from thv quiver this day to flick faft ia^my
own foul, and the fouls of others. I blefs thy name
for fweet diredions to live on another's life, to fatisfy

by another's riphtcoufncfs, and to aA in anothers
(trength. Lord^ ftrengthen thy weak creature !

March 20. I made a fcarch into my heart, before

the Sacrament, with refpcdl to the nature and efFe<5ls
\

of true faith, and find I am glad of the difcoveryevcn

of fuch truths as moft direflly ftrike at my ftrongeft

heart-fins, and moft violent inclinations. I am as

glad of the threatening! .,
that powerfully work on me

tor my icfoimation, as of the promij'es that r«frf (h me.
,

I believe
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'

I iKlicve them all, and, fo far as I can difcern, wifli

their energy in purifying, as well as comforting me.
I embrace the promiles with delight, and find,

through free grace, a fpiritual tafte and relifh for the

t'uod of life, (uch as fometimes quite weans me from
the love of the world.andjeivcs me great peace of con-
fcicnce, joy in the Holy Ghofl, and love to Chrift's

fecond appearing. I nnd good hope, through grace,

that I live by the faith of the Son of God, who gave

,
Jiimfcif for unworthy me ; for' I delight in his word
above my appointed food. It has been in fjmc mea-
fureof an aflimilating nature. I hope I hare attain-

ed to fome, and I pray and labor for more growth, in

univcrfal, uniform obedience to God's commands. I

depend on the pcrfe<2 rightcoufacfs of Chrill, and
mufl own that from the beams of that Sun of right-

-eoufnefs, I have received a gracious illumination up-
on my foul, and a powerful inclination to all good

—

s. tender fympathy.for the moft part, with the Church
of God, even, when my particular flate inclines mc to

a contrarv temper—and a free ufe of fpiritual fcnfes
J

feeing the light of God more perfc(31y and frequently

than ufual, hearing his word with delight, tafting his

mercies with comtort, feeling dnd mourning under

the wounds and preflures of fin. I love divine truths,

not Co much becaufe they arc proportionable to my
defires, but becaufe they are conformable to God. I

xefolve in all dates to rely on God's mercy and provi-

dence. I w^ly renounce all truft in myfclt, or any

concurrency•my own, naturafly, in any good. I

build not my hopes or fears on men ; nor make them,

nor myfclf, the end or rule of my defires. I indulge

no known fin. I have no known guile. I allow not

the leaft fin, nor appfcarance of evil. I hate the firft

rifings of fin ; and bitterly regret the leaft, the firll,

the moft unavoidable thought that rebels againft the

4ii'ine law. _ ^ _

March
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Aforcb 28. Glorious morningkof the day of the Son

«fman ! Lord, what is all this world to me ? Thy
darkeft paths appear light and pleafant to my foul.

Thy ffill be done with all my heart. All thy ways
are,.afad have been holy, jiifl, good and true. In very

faithfulners thou haft afBt€lcd, in tcndercft bowels pit-

ied, fparcd and borne with thy pccvifh, ungrateful

child, and yet faycft, thou art mine, and 1 am thine,

and haft filled my foul with joy, adoration, love, praife,

refignation, acquiefccnce, hope, truft, above what I

can remember I ever enjoyed. O that prefcnt expe-
rience may ftrengthen my faith in future combutr.

Amen.
1698, yune 22. A cheerful morning this: my heart

appealing to God that Chrift is my choice, religion

my bufmefs, the holy Scripture my rule, heaven my
deftgn, the faints my beloved companions, and the or-

dinances my delight when I meet with Go<l in iliqm.

1699, Jan. I. With fhame and furrow my foul re-

flefls on the fins of my whole life, and pariicurarly of
the year paft. O Lord ! days and years have not
taught me wifdom ; but after fo long experience of
the tendereft care, companion, patience, pardon and
provifion, what a monfter of 'ingratitude do I ftHI

continue, and this after refolutions, covenant- engage-
ments, and hopes of better. Lord, how unfruitnil,

dull, wandering, flothful and fret/ul is my heart !

And muft it be ever thus } Is not cleanfing, quicken-
ing, ftrengthening, promifed and fealed in thy coven-
ant, as well as dedication and refignation on my part }

Lord, I gave my foul and body to thee for fanflifica-

tion, as well as juftification : I renew my folcmn
covenant this day, and go forth to the gofpel feaft for
all I want, and thou haft provided. O give bread, not
ftones, to thy ftarving child, though unworthy lo be
called fo : yet, through grace, I atnjjiy fervant, thy
child. Let thy bowels move towai'^rme. Draw me
fill I follow hard after tlicc. Walh me in the vital

o d • ftreani



ilream from my dear Lord's fide, till I feel I am
cleanfcd, and return with praife.

1701, Maj 39. In. a fliort ceview of ray life Aaft,

I adored divine patience, goodnefs and wifdom^jpiiich
have been exercjfed towards me from my birth <o this

diy, in God's bringing^rac into fo noble a being; fuf-

taining fo polluted a Wretch^ a tranfgreflbr from the

womb ; bearing fo lone the rebellions and vanities of
my youth ; wifely chaffening my proud fpirit by the

ditpleafure of forae,and by difappointraents from oth-

ers ; drawing me by his Word and Spirit, and driving

me by affliSion, to prayer, and encouraging my early

addrsfles to him ; difpofing me comfortably in the

world ; imbittering over-loved enjoyments, to wean
me from them ; bringing me into nearer communion
with himfelf ; gracioufly direding by his providence

to a fecond marriage ; and giving me comfort in it,

beyond my faith or prayers.

-j 1702, /V3. 7. Upon the bed fearch I can make, if

I were now at the awful bar of God's tribunal, I mu(^
fay, fo f^r as I can judge of ray heart, it does hate all

fin, as Hn : it is, and loves to be humbled before God :

it loves God for every rebuke of its lufts : it loves the

perfon of Chrid in all his offices, and every foul that

bears his image, though in nothing elfe lovely : it

would approve itfelf to God, when no eye fees it : it

chpofes the image of Chrift more than all comforts.

March 24. The good Spirit ofGod witneiTcd with

my fpirit, to the marks of true Repentance ; in hating

fjn as fin, forfakifig it, and flying to Chrift for cleanU

jng : forrow for fin has been frequently exprefled by

tears, when a fen fe of pardoning mercy has melted

my heart : it has been more general, voluntary and

Jafting, than for any afflidion. I therefore conclude

God nas pardoned my fin, for the glory of his fove-

reign will, mercy, riches of grace, goodnefs, truth

and power ; and has chofen, redeemed, and will re-

feivc ipe to glory hereafter.

.... -.. .
,' "•vl.i, • •...""
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T704, Matfb i, i'. 1 b»ve now been for fixty ycart
; ^

God's care and charge ; and acknowledge to the glo-' ' '^

. ry of his infinite mercy, that never was more uii-' "'.^

*' ^°Jw creature more indulged, pitied, faithfully and ^
^ wifm chaftened, drawn and driven to God, my chief jj

Gooa, by mercies, affliftions, ordinances, providen- "*

CCS, ail made fuccefsful by the holy Spirit's influence' ^

upon my foul.

1706,0^.25,26. I fetclofelytocxamineroyftate,' >
and begged of Gud to difcovcr whatever mirialce E
might have been under in my former trials, which I >

reviewed. Mr. Vines didinguKhes the true Chrif-'

<

tian from the hypocrite, by. the following marks :

1. A true Chrijiiars hatred to/in, and his liking /•'

God, arijefrom an inuard nature or principle. Lord*
my confcitncc does not reproach me when I fay, I

'

hate the whole fpecies of fin, and whatever appears

fmful to me. 1 love the whole law of God for itr'
-

^ purity, and my foul pants daily for more conformity J
to it. ,

".

2. The inivard man of a Chrijlian is made up of ^^

Chriji. Lord, thou knowed that the little knowlcdgo^?.j
I have had of Chrift, the little faith in him, love to-^'

him, and taftcs of him, have made me hate and mourn ,

for fin ; and I do fight againft fin in his ftrength. 1*1
' have felt the teachings of God, and do love my ador- y

able Lord Jefus, for himfelf. My repentance and -.'^

forrow for fin is moft pungent, when under the pow- -

;

er of love. I defire grace for fervice, as well as for
• falvation.

3. True'grace cajis out felf-love. It comes froin-g
Chrift and draws the foul into union and acquaint -

tance with him. Lord, I love my foul and body,when -^ J

they love and ferve thee. I hate that either fhould ^^

diflionor thee. I am willing to deny myfelf any ^
- -- thing fof 'bee : yet I fear too much of indulgence of_^

ftlf, by floth ;tnd love of eafe. •
. . . -^
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4. TV lovt and/ttk Gtiftr himftlft it ahtve lie

fnyitr ofall cemmtn gifts. O Lord thou haft enabled

in}c foul to love thee tor thy. glorious excellencies and
pcrfe^ions, as well »s thy redeeming love, |M5ugh
cot always fu di^tin£tly as I would.— Froio thmand
fimilar evidences, I dare not but conclude, upon tlie

znoft diligent fearch 1 cao make, that I am a Chrif-
tian, and no hypocrite.

1707, April 1.5. I believe thy power and truth for

viAury over fin, and the fafe poireflion of heaven at

)a(l. O leave me not, and I (hall fliortly cad my
crown at thy feet, and cry, Grace, grace fertver ! H
Cod, undtt the Lnmb, and to the holy Spirit of love.

April ao. Sweet was this niorning's retirement, in

.reading A^uffii/rr XX i. Lord, what encouragement i«

there in looking to Jcfus, for healing of the flaming
flings of fin in my foul ! What my tears cannot
quench, my exalted Savior can. O fend thy Spirit

to be a well of life in my foul ! Spring up, O well,
this day, and caufc me to fing, and let poor, difeafcd

fouls be healed In the waters of the fanchiary !

July 4. I cannot yet get the art of-awaking'with,
Gcd, giving him the nobled, firft-born thoughts.

Though gracicufly-eafed of acute pains in the night,

vet near an hour after waking, ere mv heart fixed on
iieavcnly objcdls. Oh ! how fliort of^ due improve-
ment of flying moment?, of fabbaths, holy ordinances^,

and Chriftian converfation, though gracioufly afllfled

in all, and lately more than formerly, blelfed be God !

.' Augufl 17. I go to this holy feaft-, [the Lord's Sup-
per,] for increafe of faith, that I may more clearly ap-
prehend divine truths, and be more diflin^l and firm

in the aflurance of them, that my confent to the cov-
enant may be more free, refolvcd ,and delightful, that

my love may^ be more inflamed, and that I may be

:_ more patient in fufFering, and more diligent indoing,
the will of God. I depend on the fufficient grace of
God for llrength in all duties, for wifdom to dirc^

...:f.:%&^-.cM-
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me, and for \i€tory over fin and tenaptation. Help,
Lord, under all affliftion, and in my lad change I

Strengthen my faiih, patience and diligence, by this

ordinance !

1709, Jan. I. I bewailed the fins of my life, ef-

pecially the pride, feif-love and vain-elory I ani

fmarting for, in my dear relations' mifcry, Lord I

I loathe my linful foul : I adore ihy patience : I ac--

cept the punilhmcnt of my iniquity : . I acknowledge
thy ju(\ice, I admire thy mercy, iti.tb^irerlafling cov-

enant. ^ renew my covenant with tine in thy nrength,
to be entirely and eternally thine ; end can, through
thy grace, profefs, that I have neithtr poxutr nor incli-

nation to rtvtkt my/oJemn dedication to thee. I* love and
choofe all thy laws and precepts : Labhor every devi-

ation from them in heart or life: Ideprecatc fin more
than any faffering. Accept, Lord, through Chrift,thy

poor willing, weak, finful ..child, io the, ferviceaaii-

duties of theenfuing year. *
<; > •'r^.cJ^- ' • 3.

ly 10, July 16. 1 was grieved to read that afler-^

tion of Popinus and Quintinus, in Calvin's time, that

the only mortification required ofjinkertt uas to exjin-'

^uijh the Jenje ofJin in their hearts. But fiirely this

IS to mortify repentance^ notjin ; to kill the new man,
not the old ; to out-face confcience, and not to quiet
it ! Su.-ely vth^ts there is fin, there muft and will bo
trouble!

- f^'^";' . :*V'-';>^,..i'::^

Nov. ij,iS. rrenedcd'onthecovenantT have long
fince made, and often with Joy renewed, and was nev-
er willing to retrad. I flill find my grief, forrowr
and Oiamc for my natural pollution and eflrangcmcnt
from God, exceeds all the forrow and trouble I have
for an V lofs, crofs or difappointment in this world.
Though not fo padionate, it is more riurable. 1 d&
eftcem it the worft inifery I feel, that I can love God

_no more ; that I can honor and ferve him no better. „

I am not a willing fubjefl to Satan. I rcfift his mo-
tions, I abhor his rule, and fly to niy Redeemer for

» d a ftrength
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firength to overcome all his temptations. I do noT^ <~

confcnt to, nor indulge the intcrcft of tiie flefh. '^\$-l^.
flruggle agdinft its dominion. I wonld allow it but .; <, ^;

•what tendsto make it more fervifieable to the glory^M .

-

of God, and the good ofmy immortal foul. I do mit^[
take up with this world tor my portion. I woul<fc^
rather be denied any thing in it, if I may thereby cn-r,\'

joy more of God. I lefs deiire its honors, riches antt"^

fleafures than formerly. I thankfully own thy boon-:^
ty, O Lord ! in fupplying my wants, in fweetening^

my neareft relations, and a tt]oufand comforts I en- * r

joy : but. Lord ! I will not take this for mjf portion.

I would rather lofe them all than the light of thy
countenance, fo far as I know my heart. I do dai-

Jy, thankfully, joyfully accept and rely on the Lord
Jefus Chrift, as dffered in the gufpel, to juftify my
poor, miferable, guilty foul, that has nothing in it

but lin and mifery, and muft peqfh forever, if thou
%vilt not pity and fave it ; but hopes to caft its crown
at thy feet, and cry, Grace ! Grace !—Lord, I acv
cept thy governincnt with equal defire as any of thy
benefits, and would be faved from my fin, O Lord !

thou knowed. 1 «xceptnot againft thy crofs,^ though
thou call for life itfelf, or any thing in it : but I am
afraid'of my poor, feeble, timorous fpirit. Lord !

J rely on thy ilrength. Never leave me to defert thy

intereft, whatever it coft me. Lord ! Jehovah ! Fath-
ther ! Son ! and Holy S{^rit ! I flijl give mjfeif to

Thee, to thy praife. Lord! thy glory is my ulti-

mate end. All I am, or have, or can do, is of the

Lord, and from him. With joy and thankfulncfs I

recognife thy right, and yield up myfelf to the/enif-

i/yi/ig power of thcSpmt ; confenting that thou fliouldft

cleanfe my unholy heart in what way thou pleafefl,

and write thy law there« and make me obedient :

—

and to thy dijp'jins will, as the rule of my patienc^e ;

that thou Ihouldil i'ubduc every murmuring thought at <

':.':'" -"-f'-K^^- any ' /

'\iL. ~ XTjMSIifl,,:^ :
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' any thing thou doll with me or mine. L.otd, I am s

feol, thou art wife : let thy will be done. Amen.
t-jii, Fei. II.' I^prd ! I go forth weeping and

wanting, to thy houre and table. I muft always do

£[> in this wildernefs. But blcfled for ever be the

Lord, my Redeemer and my King, for his bountiful

ftrovifions in the way,, of which I am invited to eat,

eft the journey be to<^ hard for me The
Lord,,my King, who invitedme to his table, and gave

me a fpiritual appetite andexpcflation, fat with me,
and entertained my foul, and fweetly excited ^y re-

pentance, faith, love, filial fear and hope. Through
bis firength, 1. covenanted, to love^im and all his

better.
'

:.- -''^'f
'''"^ '']''''.'/''' 'Jy/ '

^

1712, j^nf 17, to yuJyg. Xn the evening (June

17.) about .7 or 8 o'clock, I was feizea with a violent

rigor upon my nerves^ which laded all night, and next

morning a fever fucceeded, which fo much affe&ed

my head, that I was incapable of (Ure^ngthofe a-

bout me what to do with me. Yet fo sracioufly did

God bear my daily and laft fupplication in fecret, that

I was willing rather to depart and be with Chrift,

and had not one cloud, doubt, or fear ofdeath, through

the whole ficknefs. The difeafe appealed defperate
;

and no hope of my life froaf human help remained;.

But my dear relations ceafed not to pr^v, and call on
others to join ; and many from whom I expeded not

fo great a fhare of affedion, Were much enlarged in

prayer for me ; and the Lord was entreated to fpare

a poor, finful, unworthy, unprofitable creature, and
fay, return, while ftrong men bowed under the fame
difeafe, and fell down flatn, though they had the fame
phydcians, and the fame means ufed for them, as my-
felf. So, Father, it has'feemed good in thy fight !

Thy will be done ! Bfit what (haH I render ? What
Aial'l I do ? I am thankful for life. It is the gift of
God. It is given in anfwer to prayer. But, Lord,
if I improve it not for thy glory, how fad ihall I be !

Thoii
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Thou knoweft I had no dcfirc to live but for bettcr^j'

fervice. And fhall I be called from a feemingly a-;^
bundant entrance into glory, again to ftruggle with ,^'

ilcfli and blood, th^4K(^ld and the Devil, and not be
-j

made more than conqueror; through thcCaptain of my**i
Salvation? O Lord, on thee, through thy afllflance,-'

did I cail my fipful foul and difeafoi 'body, when I-* i

thought them parting afundei^ without any reludant'
thought"; and mall I didrufc thy power or lovein what
thou haft yet for me to do or futter ? Strengthen my
faith by this experience of thy power and goodnefsj

^

for Jefus' fake, whom thou heareft always.

July 27. The Lord God of nature, grace and glo->

ry, has been ATI in all to my foul and body this morn-
ing. Son ofJ3avid ! I feel thou haft the mercies
of a God, and the compaflions of a roan.- O fatisfy

my craving foul with nearer and fweeter communion
with thee Iiill, in thy hoiife, and at thy table.

xni'i, Mtlffh 22. I cannot deny, O Lord, themarks
of a true love. ^> thee. ' I do value thee above all, and
verily hope I can part with all for thee. I am fure

that I have a love for ordinances, and a thirft' after -

Thyfclf : that there is no pleafure fo great to me as

communion A^ith thee ; no grief /fo bfting and fo

pungent, as diftance and cftrangement from thee. I

nave not ordinarily any hard thooghts of thte. I am
fure I allow of non^. I have a filial fear of offending

thee, efpeciallywhen I enjoy thy jJiniles. I can mourn
heartily for grieving thee, when thou art evidencing
to me thy pardoning love. My ftudicd, allowed, ami
moft pleafant meditations are of thee. I choofe thy

intercft, and would ever prefer it to my own. I iove

thy memory, and to commemorate thy dying love at

thy table. I do conr.mcnd thy lovejto all others ; but
O that it were more feelingly and fervently ! I am
grieved when thy name is profaned, though I am not
valiant enough in rcfenting the iiiTront. I woiiUi o-
bey all thy comnaanddients moic lincertly, freely and

. -, . conruDily,
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•anftantly, inth« meftdifficuk articles, andmod dan-

ferous leafons^ Lord, be)p me ! Eternal God-man

!

love thy perfon^ as well as^ thy benefits. I love thy

fweet dirpufitioRS, and aim at likenefs, but attain too

little. I adore thee as the Son and Servant of God ;

as my Redeemer, Hulband and Advocate. I would
fubmit, ,and be faithful, loyal and loving. I adore

thy fuitablenefs. I feel my need of thee, and accept

thee in all thy offices. I adore and love thee for all

thy graces, and ftrive to imitate them. I adore and
love thee for all thtne ordinances, in which thou haft

often (hewn me thy unparalleled love.

Aprii 2$t%(>. O Lord! if L hate any thing, I

hate fin ; and if I love any thing, I love thee: but

that I could find both in more intenfc degrees!—

I

feel. Lord, that in thy (Irengtb, I candoall ;" though
fo wesUc in myfelf, that I can do nothing. Lord,
vouchfafe the benign influences of thy Spirit, and I

Ihall get nearer, and tafte mo>e of the4^this day, thaa
ever. Awake, O North . wind ; come thou South. ~-

Bleiled Spirit blow, and I ihall praife !

Oil. 4. I awoke and rofc in pain, whicli abated

with fuch tremblings, ficknefs and faintings, that

my natural fpirits could give no aflldance to the joys
of this day. Yet never was my heart more joyful,

more pleafed in meditation, prayer/ hearing, fuiging,

converfe, wh^n my fpirits were fofulik that I thougtit

1 fhotild havedilld lu'fiTy pew. Howpleafant were the

thoughts of going out of that tabernacle of grace, to

the glorious temple above! O holy Spirit of grace I

how free, how- fweet, how powerful are thy gracious

operaiions! ,

'1714. Sept. 30. O Lord, who feeftintothe fectet re-

cedes of my he»rt, thou knoweft my mofl ardent de-

fifes are after more hoiMnefs and refemblance to thyfelf.

Thtfu gaveft this^thirft, not to torment thy creature.

Thou hart pronounced a bleOing on it, and promifed
thjit it fliall be fatisficd. But yet how little do I find-

Bfcr-^... . -:a;-^„:.;.-/:v-u;:-.:.;::.:1--. - : " :
-.""^.
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my foul as yet conformed to thy image atui will f horS,
fliall I have the name of thy child lb many years, and
yet no more ef thy nature ? O-that I were more meek,
mcrcihil, humble, thankful, patient, ready to give,

and to forgive ! O Lord, I have chofen thee for my
portion, and verily hope thou art and will bemy ever-^

lading felicity ; and yet, whatiittle felfifh defigns and
thoughts perplex my mind ! r know, and .daily feel

there is nothing in this world can fatisfy my foul ; and
yet every little difappointment in the creature difcom-
pofes my fpirit. I feel this e^yitbly.t^hernacle falling

and yet what little joy" do I iRnd in the profpeft ofmy
houfe in heaven ! Lord, what unaccountable contra-

didions are there in iny deceitful heart ! O fearch,

-

and heal me !

1715. 'June 18. IiVrearching my heart, I ftill find

good hope, through grace, that I am -thy child, though'
the moft unworthy one that could ever call thee Father.

Andhowoft^do I forfeit the relation, and all its

privileges, by my unruly, uridutiful carriage, and un-
filial temper ! O Lord, I own thy right to rule and difpofe

ofme,and I own it my happinefs. 1 have folcmnly. will-

ingly, cheerfully devoted my felfto thee, to be taught thy

will,with a full refoiution toobeyand fubmit; to be heal-

ed of the plague in my heart by any iiiethod thou fhalt

cboofe. I rely on thy fatisfaaion and intercedion a-

lone, for pardon and reconciliation. I give myfelf to

thy diredion, with refoiution to follow thy guidance
always; and to thy difpofal, with refolutions to ac-

quieice in all thou doft. Yet, Lord, my treacherous

heart rfebels; obeys not thy precepts ; frets at thy

methods of curing my finful fonl ; is unapt to un-

derhand thy guidance, or negligent in following ; and
fo fretful and petvilh at thy dilpofall, as if it would
be its own carver, and bafe few its.own centre. O
Lord! I am amazed, afhamed and forrowful at thcfe

remaining^ feeds of the old apoftacy i
this pride, in--

. _^i^ __-;i^_ „ .

- '- eratitudcj^/
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.sratitudf, folly. Lord, y/htn fhall I be healed

}

M'afh tne thoroughly, and make me clean. Renew
thiiie image, and it is enough, whatever clfe thou de- jg

nieft me. I willingly bind my foul to thee againft "^

all fin, more efpecialTy this iin that does fo eafily be-
fet me, ^he di/plactncy of my fpirit at thy wife and
holy difpofals. Lor4, I own i! is moft unjuft, no.- .

j:eafonabte,ungrateful;^t I cannot conquerwithout thy f
ftrcngth ; and in that, I covenant never to indulge it. ^^
I hate my uncharitable, peevifli refentments of inju« '^^

lies, and.hafdoefs to forgive an^ forget. Lord, in- '.^

,crea/e my faith, that I may do better. I will now J
.covenant, in tiiy ftrength, to walk more Godlike, '

^

more holily and righteoutly, and to be more inward- '
,;!

ly and univerfally good, in all places and relations, in j

clofer commuiuon with God, in ordinances and prov- ^;j^

idences, and to watch againft all fin, and be more i
diligent in all duty. But, Lord^ without thee, I can '*

do nothing ! I am oppreiTed : Lord, unillbrtake for me. J
fuly %\, I went out in hope oi fome revival, and ,

'&

Jieard iome of the fermon ; fa partial deafnefs wat -M
now upon A/r,] and my heart anfwered the marks of a "^

deliberate, free, humble, thankful, cordial, unlimit- ^
,ed confent to be the Lord's- I renounce all others, >|
and love to love and obey him. I love his precepts ; ^^-^

and would rather conform totfcm all, than be par- ^
xloned for breaking any. I fiibinit to his difcipline ; :|

but cannot be fo cheerful under, or thankful fur it, as |

J ought. Lord help me, that I may neither defpife ;|
the rod, nor faint when J amcorreded. I adore and ;|

love all thy perfedions, even thy jnflice, power and '§

fovereignty. I know thy goodnefs is commenfurate .M
with all, and is thy glory. I adore and take thee for ':;l

my portion he#, and for ever. I defire no other, but ^^

more of thee,'«nd t^/^ I have a goodly heritage. I ;9
like and love th^'ppeople, though weak, infirm, and |
ittith fjpots, as X %ve. I love thy inilitutions, and ^^

::j,^si:-^.- ^ r-r-'
-''. ^\

- r- ' _ '_' long yM

i^mfj.-^.^
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a long to enjoy thee in all ordinances, and to imitate

thee in hoiiners, jullice, goodnefs and patience.

Lord thou knoweft this to be my love and choice :

4hou madeil me corifent j and therefore I hope tboa

}iaft chofen me, a poor, vile, impotent wretch, for ,

thou bttrtthfji in righttoufnrfs to thy covenant [Hofea
,

S. 19.) with thy Son, my Redeemer, lie has paid

my debts to thy juftice, and tHR) wilt not ,be twice

paid. Thou ietrotheji z\[o in judgmtitt ; on mature
counfel. Thy gifts and callings are without repen-

tance. Thou forerfU|||[e(l all events, and how often I

iiiould abnfe th;f m^rqy, and grieve thy Spirit, and yet

ietralhtji in Judgment. O adorable, pure love and
Jcindnefs, to betroth a creature fo vile by birth, fo de-

formed, fo lame, fo blind, fo weak, fo poor, and yet

fo proud ! O the multitude of mercies original and
a^ual, firft and continued mercies, in this efpoufal

!

Betrothed 3]fo infaithfulne/s. Though fubjecl to fo

many infirmities, and worfe tranfgreflions, yet in

Jaithfulnejs. Though I fin, and thou correfleft,

- yet thy faithful covenant fails not. Thou wilt nev-

er ca(t me off, and I fhall never depart from thee.

Amen, Amen,
Oct. 2. Lord, melt my dull heart with jhe diftin-

guifhing, unparalleled kindnefs Hiewn to unworthy
me, in watering my fleece, while the ground has been
dry around me. O the riches of immortal grace ! If

I outlive my fcnfes, I cannot outlive my graces. O
how beautiful ! how honorable ! how durable !

fji6,yurie 30. In fearching my heart, I have Hill

good hope that my beloved is mine, and I am his,

though dill a poor, weak, unworthy, defiled child,

loathing myfelf,hating my fm, afhamed I get no more
victory under fuch means, fo manycMKlifemcnts, and
more mercies, but flill find fucMfifing^f corruption,
on every temptation. Yet blrts tre Lord, O my
foul ! for fpeedy recovery, and gracious aids of the

ritoly Spirit, calming my aamd> and laifrng m^ ^fie^. ~
,-' _„ \l--:^

" -y'

-

,.-..,•'-'" tioisiV-
-^
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lions ibove this wofld. ^he righteoufiiers of Chrift

is ffrfficient ; andl depend on it for pardon, healing,

/ condudl, and perfeverance to eternal life. I would
' "^Ik at<hy dlfpofal, not my own, though too often my

flefli w<ould have what thou feeft good to deny. What-
ever decays of nature I fett, or muft yet fufFer, let

thy grace grow and increafe daily more and uiore,till

thou bring me to glory. Marw dangers and difficulties

arc ftill in my way home. Fleifh and heart may fail,

the world frown or flatter, my heart is deceitful, the

devil, ftibtUand malicious : juyhou. Captain of my
Jalvatim ! haft fulfilled that chara^er to all that ever

triilvr trufted thy conduft. On thee my foul relief.

, O fail not to perform all thy work in and for me, till

I caft my crown at thy feet, ai)^ fiog Hallelujah to

the Lamb for ever ! ;^ ;

^'' ^ f^ #
Oit. 6. Not fo watchful 6v*r ray tdngueas I ought

to have been, having told a fault of a inember of the

congregation to another, before I had told the guilty.

I begged pardon for this, and refolve on more.watch-
fulnels over my words for the future. > • ^. v r,

Dtc. 3K On review of the year pad, I mun.HHl
witnefs to the truth and mercy of God, who has not

turned away from doing me good. I acknowledge
with (hame and forrow, the pride, padiun and peev-

idinefs of my fpirit, under (light llemptations, againft

convi£lions, penitent confeffions, rcfolutions, prayers

and tears. Innumerable vain and finful thoughts and
words have I been guilty of :—yet the Lord has fpiar-

e4 mc this year alfo.; hasreftored my hcsiring, con-
tinued my fight, provided food and raiment in abun-
dance, given me more health than many of my age,
and many timeseafed my pains and healed my difeaf-

es, when I criJI to him. But Oh, the rich grace and
mercy to my ^],*%hen almoft overwhelmed with
forrow at finding fnchfad remaindersof fin in iiiyfelf>

__/and others dear toGod and me.— Very fweet the Sab-
^ iMkths aiid all the Sacraments of this year have been^

^j^'-i'JfijV^;"' fi e I iavc



J have receiv6i mthy fracious anfwcrs of prayers for
inyfelf, and fick frlen£. And now, Lord, I acknow-
ledge the fweetnefs of foHowing thycondiid, relying
on thy ftreneth, and depending on thy word. I ac-
knowHtedge the pleafantncfs^f thy Ways, Only my
Hips in, aftd ffeppings ont 6f thy paths, have made alt

the bitternefs of the year. '

Lofd, enable me to keep
the refofution of the year, to Icitc ercry ctrcumftance
of my future life or death in thy hands, to be watch-
ful over mv words, and to do toothers as I would
they fljould do to mei^-I acknowledge the multitude,
the reafonablcnersjWlke; extenfivenerx of the national

mercies, in anTwer to the prayers of a poor remnant.
. . . Bm O how lliort our returns of praife and duty;.

ijin, Fei.' 10. Lord, bow fweet has this day of the
Son of niian keen to me ! in fee ret reading and mcdi-
tation

; iri prayer alone, and with the family ; in pub-
lic priyer, finging, preaching, and aftcr-refleilion.

.O Son and Lamb of ^od, who diedft for me, and haft

given me life ! let all my interefts ever bow to thine

—all my corrupt paflions be fubdoed by the*'—my life

ready t* be parted with at thy call. O holy Spirit of
grace ! continue thy (weet^ powerful Jirauences
on my foul.

'

^
T*' ^.c^-:i*y:

; > ' r^- n
1 7 • 8, Jufy ,14.' Very dull and dr<fifjr all this day.

I have often covenanted to be the Lord's with foul

and fpirit,'with will and affeflions : but vet how
treacherous and unprofitable have I been! I have

xenounced fin, felf, this World ;
yet how bfte^i have J

bcertbvercome by 'therti ! I have taken Chrift Jcf»s
the L^rd on his own terms, to love, obey and ferve

him^T)nf how ftiort have J been found in all! I have

yiven up myfelf to God through Chri^, to the fanfti-

fying operations of the holy SpUjt, tc^e command-
ing power of his law, and thedffpofris of his provi-

^ dence, and would be to him a praife ; vet how often

t 1have I been a dilho'nor to him ! Lord, I ft ill refolvcj,

in thy ftrenglh, to be what I ought. Be fiirety £0^

jtby weak; but willing fervaiit j Dec. '¥'
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t>ee.%t. Ininitepitieneeliai bbrria wWimethlsye^r
mlfo ; and {utied, and pardoned, and revived my druop-

Hig (bul. When r have accepted the punifhment of ^^
my fin, and retnrned to him vith' weeping and fup- .,|

plication, be has turned niymidnight^ into joyful and ^
bright days. In all thedtangesot this yea.r, God has'^«

called and encouraged (Be to pray and w^it ; and he .^
has heard and anfwiefid' And my foul acknowledgcr.fi
bis truth and goodnefs in all I' have cai.^i upon bun 'J
fir.-;

. ,

,..'•_ ^,'-^'%

1720, y««. I, and 2. I' ended the laft, and began ft;y

the prefent year in extremity o^ain. After a long,- 1^
ivaking night, I could not nx my mind on any thing ^|

. with comfort, till part four in the rooming,' when I "5

fiirrendered myfelf afrefh to God, and begged healing .'1

for my difeafed foul. I rofc at fix in much pain, cn-'i*:;

treated of God to reconcile me to his 8i£cipiine, and '1%

ihew oae wherefore he thus contends with ,me. Not '^l|

long after, I had fome e»fe, and was carried in a cbair >i
, to the hoiife of God, where I gave thanks, and expe-'^
rienced a joyful day. l;<ord, pity w»d heal .my foul,"^
and prepateme for glory ! O make hafte, my Beloved, ^|
aod endlhefe days of fin and forjcow 10 a poor diftrelT--^^

ed worm," that longs to be with thpe. .
^^:|

'FtL -21.. Sweet cnteriainroents ! How excellent it 'i^

thy loving kindnefs,- O Lord ! How gracious was ^IS

thine afliltance to thine aaib^iTiidor in public, and to a 'M
poor worm in family worfhip !. ^
March 6. I went out and heard the fermon in grtat!^

^ain, and renewed the fplcmn dedication of myfelf to

God, wi^th firm refolutions, in his ftretjgth, to acqui-
efce in his all-wife difciplinc, as belt for me. However
grievous to my

i^jfjlf. I returned in grtaf torture, but
\vjth fubmifl|6n to the rod, though its ftrokes are very
ibarp. .. ^;

.

^ ^'"'l 18. The liord has hitherfo helped me under
,
bodily infirmities. I pray and hope and wait tor his

'< ^ichy\vtM^y under iJi ay. fp^toal comgtelnts and,



maladies. Thou, Lord, knowcdmy hunger and thirfti

for more rightcoufnefB ; and thou had faid I fhall^
iilled. I rely on thee, O thou eternal AmtH, and on

^

thy power, companion and faith£ulnef>i for what I

tvant, and am longine f<>r>

May I. \Twodays btforijhe wasftized with her la/I

Jtcinejfs.'] While I looked inward, I was overwhelm-
ed with forrow, for the fad remainders of vain and evil

tlipughts, pride, relB(hnc{«,&c. which damped my joy
and praife. O Lord, accept my broken heart, which,
thou haft faid- thou wilt not defpife. Teach me bet-

ter how to rejoice ^d mourn together, and give me
viclory over ray heart-Hns.

ft'Iri. Bury, as her Iiufband and biographer obfervec,

,

*' wrote ofien^o her intimate friends, efpccially fuch

as were young, to perfnade thcra of the reafonablcnefs

and beaeht of tiie great duties of religion—to warn
..ihcm againd the temptations of their age and ftations,

.

and to improve their education—to excite them to

early and exemplary piety—toconfut& their objc£lioBS .

—to imprefs upon tlicm the obligation of their bap-
tifmal covenant—to fatisfy their ipiritnal doubts, to

encourage their hopes in God, and perfcverance in a

Chridian courft."

We conclude the prefent memoirs with a few of.

thefe valuable letters.

. ' ,; .,^^- Letter I.

'. y"r^x^^.aperf6ttmpatitntui^r^^i.

" My penfive temper feeds not fo much on fu-

ture, as prcient troubles. I never live, till I get an
hour's converfe with myfelf, ^nd with that God in

'^rhofe b^nd my time; aie. But whea I can turn ip-.

ward,
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>hr<!, and fcrlonfly confiier lUe cmnfe and eifecls of

•my impatient ftrugglcj under the moft jiift and per- ^:

fcdly wife difpofals of Providence, I am cured, for '^

that day, by finding worfe tfowbles wMhir, than ever
j^

I found withOirt. So true is great Mr. Dod's faying, -^.'

that whenj^nJits htavj, ibe ertjsjits light. I cannot 'j?

but think it unpara%icd ingratitude, that crcaturc»->

fallen from God, the chief go«d, and final happincfsof |^'

immortal fpirits, and yet reftored by God incarnate,, "ii'

flioiild fo bafdy difj^utc the fafting of the cup, the ».

drega of which be himfelf drank up for«.«. Whatcatt i

we fufFer, from' friends or- enctfiies, in body, foul, "^

name or eAate, that he has not waded through, ami ^
triumphed ovcrj for our good, and in our {lead ? Antl^;^

is not our quickening Head, the fecond Adam, at _«

powerful to conquer fin and forrow, a8*Wic firft Adam '^-

was to convey them^ O for a more lively faith in the

great Redeemer, to heal our fouls of this plague* !

-

Could heathens fay, it wasglorScus (o live, when if

was eafier to die ; and cannot we be willing to live

when every thing in life docs not pleafe us ? Oh !

how unworthy of Chridiane Is fiich iniLtatience ! I -.;:

long for heaven more for freedom from uich rclu(^an-C 'i

cies at the divine will, than from any troubles thiAr;
lAnorld creates me.

-^
;.

\i

~
'/;^!;,' J>.>__^.i|'-\ ''j|

*; To a parent, on the death of a child'^:J^l^:J'h

• f " I know your tender love to your children muff >?

make a wound fl your heart, when you lofe any x-^-'-

but I hope grace, and long cxptiience of God's all-
'

f-uflficifncy, eternity, and the unchangeaWenefs of hf»^
love and covenant, ar? better to you thin your own^ ';

or ytnr children's lire* The good jifTurance your '

daughter left behind, of her entering into immortai
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glory, hat fdl her above oof pity. And is toonrtti^e*,

.

ouc fliort remaining momcnti here, and good hope«
through grace, of ^ing very, foon with all our do-
Jiarted, perfeded fri«nda, (bould greatly moderate our
brrows. For why, for fo ihort a time, ibould we be

.. Co much concerned whether we meet them next on
° -earth, or in the heavenly manijons ; efpecially fmce

the laft only dan afibrd u« that^ and pfeafurc which
are without allov or mixture t If to hear that your

i'f' children at a diftance are well on earth, reioices you»
why not, to know that any of them are well, and caa ,

never be oth^rwife,^ h^ven ?

'^-":^M''^'i^U:p'' ' ^ r^^^^i^•\:::•

' V '^ *^'*-*"" -'•'^ * ?f .

,.' - f..i \ • 'i -" V
*-. '

. fj
--

aiif-. clhnot but offer at fome aHIftance undiar:

Toyr Teeming doubt, fVhtthtr a ftrfon may cirlainly

\n»U) in what Jiatt he it ? If once we can perfuade
ourrelves that the greateft good is not attainable, it

ceafes to be the obje^of onr hope and endeavor. That
wicked men may without doubt conclude themfelves
Xuch, and confequently in a damnable ftate, yotumight
poflibly believe more eafily, than that a perfon truly

accepting Chrift upon gofpel terms, may dilcern thaJt

he doth lo, and isconfeouently in a Aate of falvation.

.

But that both are to be known, J think is fufficiently

evident from Scripture, fince it' puts us upon judging
. and trying ourfelves, and making Aire our own fal>

vation. Befidcs, bow many faints have affirmed their

knowledge and joyful evidences of God's grace in

them !—Add further, that our blefled Redeemer him- :

felf lias laid dowji this as an evide^ title to the heavf^'

-

enly manflons ; that if our hearts are there, our^^
trcafures are there alfp, Mailhtw 6. ai. Can wte ima^^
^ine that the good Spirit of God would excite our

,

dcfires after fuch an inheri»jncej only to torment or
(deceive us M^o, fu/ely, ije yrhois gp^e before,, to

^^•^^-, ''" -'^ ^ :'^.-^"'"' J4/4 *i,'y'''?i^tPreparc
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' vrepare a place for his difciples^kasleft th«m hit Holy
! spirit notonly to iitthcm for that glorious inheritance,

but alfo tA f(£atthcm up to-the day of redemption, and
give them undoubted pledges andearnefts of their fu-

; ttire pofleffion.—The majtr propofhion it tinqueftion-

, ably true ; that h« gtthi hluvts /bail h Jtnttd: the

: doubt will lie in the w^ntr—hut l hilitve r but upon
tii^ feriout trial, ypu ma|i^ come to the knowledge that
-'" you are the true believer. That fome upon their Arft

converfion, have been able to draw the concluAoA, I

,v have no reafon to doubt : but it is not God's ordinary ,.j

; method to convince, convert, and aflure at once. Do ||
'*'- not therefore impatiently conclude that alTurancc ia :!^

>^' - not attainable, becaufe it is not y«t attained : but with
- flrenuout endeavors be ftill purfuing the naaking of

your calling and eleflton fnre ; always remembering <ij

'
. that it is the fame Spirit who works ^aq^ who alone ^'
' can fliine on it, and give you the clear knowledge of

""

his work. Prav hard, and be very thankful for his

lead afliftance, than which I know not a more effedual

way to gain more. Beware of grieving htm, by con-
. tinuing in any known Hn, or negle6ling any known
\luty. If you dally or trifle in yourTetum to God, it -J

'<
^ irill not only make your cafe feem doubtful, but, like

'/ ^broken bone^ make you halt for- many years to
:' come. The fmalleft fio, if not refitted and mourtlbd

-over, will breed doubts and troubles, as furely as pu-
;^,.4ridfle(h engenders worms.- Therefore fall to your
' "*« work in earned \ and I can aiTwre you, the fooner you
'.., kegin, the greater will be your honor and peace.—
'

>'. -Though you may not prefently be able to affirm an in-

v>- fallible certainty.of your ftate^yet, if byfiich means
'^ you attain a cotof^rtable hope to encourage future en-
^; «leavors, who knows how fuon you may triomph over
~~j|jpurapAqu£red eneorui^/ . . , \, .



^ l^f ^it,r On Ihi dtatb tf iat intiiMltfiritn/J ' :^?

*= Icanne hither to dofe iho «jrelr of my dear*'

fHend ; jujd fisee ill6 mig^t (hkie no lofiger among •

l^nful wortns here, I Weft Cg£''w<io bfboght me ta'

lH;r iflftrudivede«th-1>ed,%v6($rralth, fubiniffidn, pa-
tience, and almeft uninterrupted joy in breathing af-

ter fier dear Redeetner; more than equalled all I ever

'

^^ Vfaw in one who lay fo long in Oght of the laft ghaflly

;;s *«hemy. And though I cannot yet pray againft fudden •

.\'8c9Ai,}itt&i»dfMhope aitd'glonouc'conaueft hate
'

i":" *ijiren are n»re tolerable thoughts of laagiiidiing fick-

'

^\ ntd ; fince I' faw in'^er^ that neitfter (Vrength of-

'|nin, nor weaknefs of the patient, can hinder a tri-

'

.: ilmphant #(it, tdben Qod witt Mtke his jm- our'

?l_:"i'a >i:^ BtrftSiieni hno to itiJiruS a chiHy' -i^
>"•

y, -. f I Ijnh glad ydnr brother ciah fo prettily divert^

Ifj^TgWii ;l'Wfe ytm "Wifddih and love ttf inftrud hin.

^ Be veiy watdifol of his coftverfation ; and whatever

^ you find iauhy in hfrt, (hew hitn the evil of it, rather

^^,.- than charge httn with it, lefr yod-'put hini upon lying.

Is'ltj hide his guilt.' I^et him feeyod love him, before

^f 'yon chide htm ; atid that yoo are ready to conceal or' •"

^^'excufe his toleraUe faults. Be very frequent, hot not'

tedious, in your iaftrudrions. Often open <1»c nature,

-

'4nd nictikate the neccffity, of prajer for afl wewtn*,- ;

and the encouraging promifes of God' i)Mt Ite will'

hear us. Lifp to your brother in his own language,-

what he pravs for by his form ; and lab6r to excite

lohiiaai^MdiB^of jusiadftufr bj iin^greater defirM
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ftfte^'gracc^ and fuller refoltitions and endeavors after

the lite and power of gpdlinefs. Let fome part of

his catechifm be daily recited, and -what he mod im-
perfedily repeats, be faid at his going to fleep, and at

nis firft waking,. Talk over the. fermons you hear

together, in language adapted to his capacity ; and
fail Jiot to beg of Go^a blefling uppaall your labors,

clfe you will do littietb purpofe. If God makes^you
iaflrumental to the-converuon oi your brothers and
fiilers, it will be a great-hooor and comfort, and pro-
duce the ftrongoft union aniong you. Take fpecial

care of thofe who ate in the greateft,danger. Imitate

your godly, impartial mother, who, though flie loved

all her children alike, would yet often fay, i/Jbt kntw
/» which child fie Sad onveyeJ nufi •/ her Jinful na-
ture,jbe WHiHpityy and tndeavpr the belfjrf.that child

maft. \

' ' LCTTBR VT. T - .? '.'"•'

. T0 t friend umbr-gitai d^Hitn, attd defertiom/

la tbef/dailc hMrs of your fife, thefilence of
'

WMir-friends may feem unnatural. I cannot therefoie

but heartily condole you^, and beg you would act ima-
cinc your cafe to beunufual, or out ot the road of

.. God's Tatherly. difcipltne : for what good Ghriftian's

T diary did you ever read, or hear of, that has not fuch

\
lines ot complaint as yours i And no wonder, when

«
\
our Head, and Lord Redeeiaer altnoft dies with them
\ia his momh. Why fhould wc grudge to pledge him
\iB tlMt bitter cupk whofe foul was forrowful, and iotc

, amazed \ Can our jealoufy argue a derelidton, moce
than his \ An not the gifts and caUiags ofGod witb-

/ out repentance ? If -your foul has not been touched
- with the true loadftone,fwhat makes it (land trembling

. towatds iu bebvpd poiot J Is aol love in defire, ai^
« -? ,., . bmentioc

''* '
"j -—— - --- -I —^

—

^
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hm^ting arfter its obicfil, u truly love, at when reft-C

ing in the eniiHrmeDt r If you find much droTs in your^^
bnt gold, will yoUf threw away both together i Orf
would you change whli one who hopeswithout trial t-

I -find it a frequent artifice of the old Serpent, when
ijpon ferious fearch, I have found fin in ny heart, that^
md not difcover itfetf upontrat^fient inquiries, to be"
very ready to perfuadc oKe tbcie was nothing dfe to

be fmifld there, f-blefs Goct, -I can at prefent be-
lieve he lies ; btit how long I (hail believe fo, I know
not, for, alas ! 1 hare fome gloomy days as weU as

others, cfpecia!1y under bodily languors. I doubt not
that yea addrefs yourfeif to fpiritual phyficians, un^-
der your prefent maladies. Biefled be God, you have
many fldlful aitd faithful ones. Search not without
their help'4 and may God fiend you a Meflenger, one
of a thoufand, who may (hew you your uprigh<nrr<s.

I know that He only who creates the fniit of the lips.

Peace, can make your help confolatory
i yet wait in

the way ofinftituted means; and remember it was
but a ItttU.further [Cant. 3, 4.) that the drowfy fpoufe

went inWfer fearch, ere ihe found her flighted and
grievedToeloved. I troH your prefent temptations to

throw away yfMir hope wrtl net prevai'I. Howev-
er, think not of throwing oiFAity, efpecially your at-

tendance OS tItM comfortable^ fealing ordinance, the

Lord's S«fper, which I have reafon to recommend
to all my aHlided, tempted friends, fmce I find it n<i%>

fmall mercy to go and renew- mj former covenant ;*

'

w, if I cannot find my fideliry therein, to make it a-

new ; for farely God doth there renew his cbvenaat
with every fallen child of Adatn who heartily con-
Cents, theurii he cannot perfc£lly. reach the terms ae--

cording to his dcfire. ' If former ftated times of com*/
munieattng aSbrd you not a fuflicient fopport, bemot^
fitequent, unce^every Lord's day gives yeu an nppor^-^

pprtunity in the city. "ITemember,' »y dear difconfb^
;

iate paHdmothrr waked bi^at thefe watcn, thou^i<

- with



'j^vitii (brrow coraplaihingtlwjr wcrelo lier a (taitd

; fountain ; yet her dutiful attendance ended in a tri*.

; wnphaflt death. Before that period^ I hope to hear

'Jtou are eoKrgtng from under ihc,waves that now o-

verwhelm 7011 : and by'that tinte, jou inay be 'leat)/

to lirenglhcn weak hands, from n»ore glorious appear-

ances of God to your fuuU ;! beg that the God of

all oofkfolation would flrinc oa ihe grace* he has

wrou^t in you, and will by his own methods peried
in your foul' i

that, when be has tried you, you may
come forth as gold, and meet for the inheritance of the

fiiints in light, where no doubt of ,God's )oy« (o yoti^

or of yours to hiro^ will break yoor peace or iDter*.

Tuptyour joyau>rtt^~:.rv 4.> , Cc\iiv;.-;. ~ •

**• '^•- - ^V'^*^''f'^>'K^'~^'""f^'

a^mtjfi /fi'ritual dttltnfitm,'tant ttpafttfi /^,

A declining ftate is incident to^heben, and
iherefore to be feared by all. Ho'vt fltatnefuUy have

fome of onr acquaintance Axinod ihcir families, and
whither have their gradual dedejifions 4>rought them
at laft ! I know there are many who aflcrt a total apof-

tacy from true grace ; but you smd 1 hare been tai>gh(t

;^, ^tter, and can camforiably conclude from God's un-
:<;^bangcable love, decree, and almighty jrower engi|^
,?« Tor pcrfeverance, and from our union »ith-Chri(f, and

' his conftant interceffion for us, that ^e hahits of true
1 grace cannot be loft, fiat aha ! what abatements maj^

^^. there be in the degrees and exercife, in the Kfe aiM
' ftrength of it ! And bow fad and deplorable is fuch a
j^Cafe ! Who can but pity a robuft body reduced to a

f"" flceleton by a pining conltimption ? And is lefs pity

^"V.due to fouls declining in their graces, when ardent
' Jove, (Iron* defires, bumblefl mournings, livclieft joyst^^ »U withering, or cbojced with a confltteitce of

"^"; "'
V -"T "worldlyvt*
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worldly cares, or pleafurea ? Ah 1 the fadnefs 6f thi« </

ftate ! May I never weep over any of my dear rehu
tions in fuch a tafe ! The bed are apt to dccline^n

.

duty, in their love and affe£lion to it, and fometimes '

'

find a fad diftance from God, an eflrangement from
him, and a (binefs of him in prayer, which yet before

has been the delight and relief ot their fouls. Surely,

relhaiiiing prayer is a very faid mark ; 'and when our
hearts do not joyfully anfwer the call of God ta fcek

his face. And it is little better, when our wandering
fpirits are not watched, called in,and madeto ply their

work, but flies light upon the facrifice that ufed to

flame. -Nay, if only our cheeriiilnefs in duty fliould

abate, how heavily Ihall we drive ! If what was once
our delight, becomes ou# taflc and burden ; if after du-^
ty there is'no advantage guned, no greater nearnefs to

God, no fuller refolutyjps, no humbler refigaations,

how weary fhall we quickly be of our cheiceft Nippi-

nefs,for the-enjoymrat of (ome inferior good,'0&iwH
is worfe, fome^foul corruption, which our tfeacheaout

hearts have fccretly fallen in love with, while yetnve

profefs to be entirely the Lord's. There are in the bed,

. fuch remainders of fin, as ever incline to apoflafy ;

for none are fb completely fandified, but the flefb is

ilill lufting againft the fpirit ; and in-dwelling (in is

an active principle, very importunate, and not eafily

"to be denied. Xhe temptations, too, of Satan are al-

ways aflaulting, and our own corroptions are evet^
ready to fide with them. Yea, and God's juft defer*

^

tions often concur ; for though he does not withdraw
his love and care, jret for our neglefls, he often may
and does iufpend his influence and afliftance : and then

what are we ?—Let me entreat you not to lofe thefe -

hafty linestiil you hav^ tried your prefent cafe.whether

you are growing or declining. If grace withers, fo^ -

1 am furc, muft comfort. If this be your condition,

remember whenc& you are fallen, and repent, and da
your firft works, and lay hold afreJh on the great Ke^ ~

dcemcr.
" • "-Vi-- -^ 1.- - *" -• ""

-
"'•'^* '
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^leemer. If your cafe be-better, biefsGod, and rr

tny foul bj letting me know it.—~-

LlTTBR VIII.

Cauiiitts -ta a fritnd en tie fuhjc^t cfmarriage.

It Is very ixld, that when you afl: my opiniuu
in the natter propofed, you only give me un accoiijit

of the gentleman's tircMmJiantes, and not of his ckar"

m£lir. So far as I know, -I mud freely own, that I

fear the eitate is too great, and likely to prove a fnare

to you. Bifliop Hall affirms, that riches have made
many worfe, hut never any ktUer. I hope you wouM
choofe to be better, rather than richer, and that you
will never be biaired by an eilate, to an indifferent

choice. You know I have ever cautioned you, and
mud caution, you (lill,{igaind too great a fondnefs for

weiifh. Alas ! fhould yuu have it, how many things

mvf imbitter it to you ! Should you have a i^hurli/li

Nnal, and you could only behold your richfes with
yo«r eyes, and not be fufFer'ed to do any good witk
them, how uneafy would -that be to your charitable,

generous mind ! Or fliould your partner's temper be
good, yet if debts, or proviilon fur yotmger children
Ihnuld cripple a man's eftate, it is but the name, and
not4he thing which you enjoy. But if neither cf thefe
'difagreeables fhould happen, yet may not worfe i

.^Juppofing there is nopiety, no ardent devotion in your
liuiband, but ah averdon agaiod your attendance on
private altars, where you have found more than all

this world can afford yon, what perplexity are you
then lied to for life!—I know what troubles you have
met with, but might yuu not by avoiding piel'ent,

plunge yourfelf into future didicuhies i It is better t(»

be miferable by necedity, than choice. What evil

Ciod infli6ls,is more calily borne, than that which w«
bring upon ourfelvcs. Let me entreat you to mude-
fate your deltres after worldly grandeur. Pardon ojy

*' * . frecdwm.
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I
freedom. If I am apt to be too jeakNu ofyou, k%

%. i)ccaufe I love 70U. , < . ,

? .... . •,.„ ,••'' .«-i' * - Vfc

r .
- -

.

:;'yLiTTi« IX. r ' n- >.:;,

>
.

-
' . •.

,
On the death ofa good lady andfrteri'i,* ^-t

I am heartily concerned for the country's ]oh, and
sny own, of that excellent lady ; and condole you- e£.

. necially,who had the honor of her friendtbip as nmicfa*

I believe, as could confift with the inequality of your
'^ ilations in the world ; and her goodnefs codiefcended

more than is ufual, even in ladies of piety. A friend

ivi fe, pious, coRipanionate,fccTet,&c. is a rarity while
enjoyed, and a loCs feldom repaired in this world.
But O what a friend is our dear Redeemer ! He is not
limited to one or a few, like our contrai^ed^inds,
-but condefcends to the title and offices of a friend, to

all his faithful followers. I am thankful fat thcfa^
^--- jof his goodnefs in creature friendfhip ; but in itr ut-

inoft perfpdion,it is but a faint fltadow of the dtvttte^

: and of what I find in my eternal Lover and Friend,

the Lord Jefos Chrift, whofe friendfhip has not the

^irparagement which all creature enjoyments have, of
' ^eiag but a (hort and uncertain pleafure.

—
; .

. -j^f ' " ,

' *
.. V.

..

•

'*'

. 'tK . On a trade/man's eajting up hisjhop.

^P'
"

" ii
'^—Since you feem to be pleafcdwith any ofmy

Tcrawlsy I will give you a (hort hiftory of what has
' palled with us this Chriftmas. You remember I now

'." five with a tradcfman called a milliner ; I fuppofe,
"" from the multitude of things which fuch ordinarily

. 'jtrade ia,* «fpecially in the coimtrjr* It is a prudent

" • ?1» Lafinwrd,mV!k,JfgHtJiit ^rhou/and.
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tnd liudable cuftom with (lim to caft up his (hop gen-

«T»lly once in the year. 1 love not to be ignorant of

any thing that falls in tny way without trouble ; and
therefore to divart nay mind, I have fometimcs engag-'

cd with him in fome little part of this pleafant fatigue,

the whole of which is a thorough fcruliny into all that

has been bought and fold, what has been gained by ii»

and what remains. In order to this, abundance of

files of bills, letters and receipts, befide books, wero
to be examiped!^ but my province was only to allilt

in meafuring, and to write on every piece after it was
meafurecf, what it contained. .The trial of gains wa»
left to themfelves, and occupied them night and day }

and every one was cheerful and pleafant at the con-
cIuHon. I expoHulated with my landlord on the un-
neceffary trouble of this, for one who had no reafon

to fufpefl his circumftances,' but wa« anfwercd by
him, that befide the pleafurc of proving it, his future

trade ondd not be fo fuccefsffifl, eaify and beautiful,-

withoutlhis examination. The fale of what had been
bought direds to what is beft to be bought again, by

' (Hfcorering what had been' fold to the beil advantage.'

What had been mifplaced, is now put in order again,

snd readily found. Befides, the gain made a recom-
penfe fur the trouble, and was a mlp to thankful nefsi

—Now, my dear friend, if vre are fo wife as to this

world, why (hould we be fo weak for the other ? And
^. yet how few are there*, who with the like unwearied

- diligence, dexterity and cheerfulnefs, caft up in their

fpiritual traffic ! I blu(h at my own floth and folly,

and endeavor to commend heatt-txmmination to my
thouchts for my Chriflmas enriployment. The refult

of all my landlord's trouble amires him he has gained
by hie laft year's trade, but can give him only fome
probable conjeQures how he may thrive the next ;

together with many fears of lofmg by fome unfafli-

_ ionable goods, which he looks upon with heavy fighs.

S«it if, upoa ferious featch, I caa find I have gained^
ii .. . . ' ., V-, an*- ^^^^-^^-

: : -•;- >.-; ^-..*- : *:. -^
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any true grace, I am fure of its increaftS and that ife

can never be loft, or become iifelefs. May I but find

grace as a grain of rau(tard-feed, I can lafely con^
citide it will grow up to a tree. The path of the jnft,

as the fhining li^ht, will (hine more and more to tho

perfcil day. I f I ftch over the weak ncf» of ray grace,

J am yet encouraged, wiion I read the ettcomiums of
my compaflionatc Redeemer on the weak faith of ma-
ny who addreiTt-d hira in the days of his flefli. There-
fore, ray good friend, let us call in t|lc afliftancc o€
others, and diligently fearcli our heart* ind ways, »nd.

iollow it to a comfortable conclnfion, -and then nij*

divcrfion,may be ufeful to myfcU'and you.—

' Lktteb XI.

0».tkt death of a Sifter.

1 thought I could have parted with a ftftet*,-

'with lefs difcompofure than I find I can. I hoped^
that death would not have begun at the wrong end oi
the regifter-book : but they arc fcniors Jn the btft-

fcnfe, who have fooncft done their work, and are firft

£t for glory. Though. I,could not without tears have
parted with a fifler to any diflant country on earth,

though it had been to her advantage, yet reafon would
have blamed, and foon overcome, fiich a fond and fool-

ifli paflion. Surely then religion (hould not only do
no lefs, but even more ; cfjpecially as my fifter is in a
far higher and happier prcferraent than all this world
can pretend to offer. Our all-wife Creator firft form-,

ed our mafly lump, and then infpircd it : and when
he is pleafed toditfolve the fflm/5/i/«m, it is not that

either of the conftituent parts Ihould be deftroycd.

But the diflblution as to the righteous, with regard to

theiry<7«/j, is immediate ^/ery; and with regard to

their bodies, but a refining in order to a reunion.. Thft

-fo/ftikea manfion is indeed a melancholy objed ; aoi
it
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tlisTcry affcfling to dofe the dear eyes that wer«''

wont to delight us with their filent rhetoric : but we
naore than water the body Town in dud, while we dim
our profpe^l of the glory of our friends who have died

in the Lord. Why Ihould I wi'fli the foul in this body
fltll, merely to fay, I have a fi(ler in fuch a place f

Witat if heaven, where (he is, is farther off r I am
furre, as that is more fuitable, fo it ought to be nearer,

to m^ inaaiortal part. And may I not dill have com-
munion with h^, and with the glorious conapany the

1ce(;pa» by jAvftig, praifing, admiring ami adoring the

fame God, though I am yet on earth ? May I not r^ *

joice in the thought of meeting her anong the fpirits

of the juft made perfeft i Surely they l)avc more cou-
rage, better fuccefs,or lefs difficulty than I, who can
wilh the fpiritual war protraded :— but (he has palfed

the pikes, O happy foul ! Her body is indeed fown in

corruption, : it cannot defend itfelf from worms, and
is at prefent putritying and loathfume: but it will not
always be fo. If the innate defires of reunion could
not perfuadc me of a refurre£lion, yet the infallible

word of God has aiTiired me of it ; and that it (hall a-
rife, not as it was fown, a natural and fluggi(h binly,

"

but agile and fprightly, and fit to fervc its fiiperior

and vigorous foul. It is a pleafure to me, fometimes,
to think of the luftre and adivity of glorified bodies,.

>vhich reft nor either d;ty or night, nor fuffer any dc- .

cays, .imperfections, paufcs or interruptions in their
high and happy employments. But the greaiell plea(^
ur« of all is, to think of being/or ever with the LordJ^^

Letter XII.

To a friend under great agiiaioHs, andfpiiHtualfeatr^ "i

I cannot forget my prnnvifes of praying for ymt^. ^

and writing to you, I daily attempt the one, and wi(^_2
1 could perform it better : and as to the other, B J

F f ^ , Ihould . :.
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fbouM rejoice if my pen couM afTift your faith and pz^-
tience under the fmarting rod of (I hope 1 may »y)i
your heavenly Father ; for fo it may be, though ac-
companied with angry frowns. It n true,affli£iions>

in themrdves cannot be proofs of fonfliip: but vn-
are fully afTured by the facred Scriptures, that thefor-
cft trials are very confiftent with that priiilege. The
experience of many of God's favorites contirms it..

AU the promifes of fupport under, benefit by, and de-
liverance from fiich troubles fnppofe it. Yet our foult-

are too apt to mifconilrue fatherly chm(Hfc||Mnt»into
the revenges of an enemy, or to think .there is mora
anger than love in them, and to murmur that they are

fo long and heavy. But the all-wife Father of fp'rits-

cannot midakein meafuring, timing and appointing:

his methods of healing fouls. If guut makes you fear'

his wrath, rather than tafte his leve, in your afflic-

tions, you fhould cafi your guilty foul upon him for

promifed reft, and may well be afTured that God will,

not exad the debt from the offender aod the furety too..

Fly daily to that refuge, that fure hope, that juflify-

Ing righteouftiefs, and th<n you will find no fury in.

God, however grievous yourafilidions are. You havcv

liberty to pray for pity and help, as well as David,,

who when he had aching bones, had a fenfe of guilt

alfo, even of fcandalous fins. If your own, or the.

cries of others for you,,feem to be yet unheard, it may
be our miilake to urge for prefent eafe, without a due

refpefl to future cure. Sin is the worft dlfeafe. Its

cure is to be fought, though by the roHgheft methods^

The children of God arc agreed in this, and yet can

fcarce fubmit the means to the infallible Phyfician.

Though wecantruft a furgeon to apply a cauftic,

though of lapis infemalls, and let it lie liis time, if

there be any hope of a cure, yet how hardly can we
fubmit on higher rcafon, fiirer hope, or happier expe-

rience, to hitnwhofe word of truth alFures us, that

every thing he does (hall do us good, and both purge
away

fefe-
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way our fini, and make us parttkerc of hit hoiineftl

Lmudconfers thefe Itaet upbraid my own foolifli

choice, oftentimes, fos mj^felf and my friends. But
I pray and wait for better fubmiflion to the beavieft

ilrokes, either on rayfelf or them.—

—

4b LtTTift XIIL

Variamt difptn/atlomr^ Prtvidtmt mrgueJ gndjm/Hfiti.

——*.I htwlieen long yoqr debtor for a very kind

and comfortable letter, which came fcafonably to hand, .

as I was groaning under great P^in, and fympathiz-

ing with others under bitter- ami^ioR.- Since then,

I blefs God, I have feen brighter days ; but cluuds

have returned after rain, upon others. And may not.

all this, put together, commend the variegated difpen-

faiions ofProvidence ? Had allouf davs been halcvon,

would they have been fo (afe or ufeful f Had all been
fable, how difconfblate ! Were all the children in e- -

qual fmart under the rod together, we fhould be too

ready to make fome unworthy rcflc£lions on the all-'

wife difcipUne. Were not all alternately fo, we fhould

be ready to fufpeft their fonfliip. O the depth of
wifdom, which ppor (hallow mortals can never fathom

!

Tet how proud^ and peeviih are we when any thing is

denied at our own tune, which we fancy to be good
far us ! Had I been always well and at eafe, how chill-

a fympathy (hould I have had with the dear afiii£ted

members of Chriit ! Had you never been fo, I had
wanted your experimental confolations. Now if the

brief hints of this beautiful variety in the difpenfations

of Providence can afford us fuch plcafure here, hovr

bright and glorious, how fweetand ravilhing will they
appear, when unfolded ii> eternal glory ! And wbj
ftiould I be impatient of, or fear, the darkcft fcene

that (hall end in the brighteft glory r Yet with ftiame"^

and forrow I confefs, the feat of what 1 may feci hat
beeA
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been m aSliAive to me u aaoft I have fcit : anJj.

this wen when I ha«e iiouad a good hope q^
an iotcreft m Ood, and after a thousand expe>
riencet'of Mi never-faiiinE coinpaffions confuting my
guilty fears. ThischikUm, or rather un-child-liKe

temper, I think increafcs with years, and is partly oc-

cafioned by freqticnt and daft OMiverfe^with inany^

of my fupcriors in grace under bitter afflidions,'

livicg and dying : and when i fee what t#i^ns\to tliot

green trees, I am apt to run into air cxcefs of fear

what fliall be done jo the dry. Faiir#«i4#I o^riOi-;

an awful, while I fubdue a flavifli fear : but this t'
cannot do of myfelf, and therefore beg it of the God^
a^all grace^ in which I crave your alfifiaoce.

r Jn Elegy en tbt death $f Mrs. BVBYt,

BY D». WAtTS.-

She muti'aieend : her treasure lies on high,

Jtnd there her heart is. Bear her through the shff

On wings tf harf^nf, ye sans of light.

And vrith surrounding shields prelect herflight.
Teach her the wondrous songs yourselves compose

For your bri^t world : she^k learn them as she goes^t'^

7he sense tuas known before : those sacred themes^
The GoJi, the SAjrtOR, and the flowing streams '^.

That trng'd the cursed tree with blood divine, ^
Purchas'd a heav'n and wash'd a worldfrom ti>t t^
The beams, the bliss, the visions ofthat place , . '^F ' '

TVhere the whole GpDHEAt> shines in mildest grtief, '^•\

These are the notesfar which your harps are strung. 11 ^

These were the joy and labor ef her tonguef^^—^ '** '

In our dark regions : these exalted strain^ _:

!

Brought parodist to earth, andusth'd htrfains.
, _ , SouU-
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Sknilt nude of piou( harmdny and lov*- \,'

Gap be no ttrangers to their work above. -
_

But must we lott hir hence f The muse in pain- 4
Rtgrtts herflight, and cmlls the. saint again. -'i

" ^tojt ffHie spirit stay. Ctn mature find '
'\

" No cb^nns It bold the ence unfettered mind f
|

" Must all thtte virtues^ all these graces star . }
*' Farfremjuir 4ight, and bless the earth m mare f i

** Must the fair.saint to worlds immortal climbs >

**- Forever lost>1^ all the sons of time f" /'

O no J she if not Icst^ieholdberhere. *' - \

ttuwjufl theform ! how soft the lines appear ! j
Thejeatures of her siul without disguise

^

j

Drawn by her.own hleit ten i a sweet surprise ' Vi^

To mourningfriendt. The partner of her caret

Seiz'd thefair piece, and wash'd it o'er with tears.

Dress'd iNnflKw'rs,theM hidng it en h^ urn^

Apatternfor her sex in ageijet unborn.

Daughters ofEvt, come trace these heav'^ify linett

Feel with what ptw'r the bright example shines. ^

She was what you should ht. Teung virgins, comet

Drop a kind teary and dress you-at her tomb.

Gay silks and diamonds are a vulgar read ;

Her radiant virtues should create the mode. \
"1

Matrons, attend her hearu^ilh thoughts refin'df '^ \ J
Gaze and transcribe the beauties of her mind, ^ .|

And let her live in ^ou. The meek, the great, ^
The chaste, yet free, the cheerful, yet udate',^^ . ^
Swift toiforgiveness, but to anger slow, . . ' .J

And rich in learning, yet averse to showt-J 'i. .*V » J
ff'lth charity and zejl that rarely join, - .' M
And all the iuntamgraccs and divine

Reign'd in her breast, and held a pleasing strife.

Through ev'ry shifting scene, ofvarious life.

The maid, the bride, the widow and. the wife^
Nor need a manly spirit blush to gain —

£\aJiedjboughtsfrtm ,ter juperitr vesm.-

Attend

1

..^L
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Attend her %im;p A^M ^A* M^^M^V 'lH^ |<i

JmJ by her iwMrr fnutUefrmme y*mr mJtt* '' '

Let her it^m jtu /# •ddn*s the emr ^ - ' '*^,
IVith ctm^uering stMsi$m, tr refrt^ iev*99% ^
And ttill withtut tffence. Thriee hmpfj #«•/ / t^:

That cau.'d $ur fetsshiUf mmdher Mtw emtrtt, • >, >

CeulJ wieldandgm>em thml miamh trmi».

Sense, fmmefi fieanire,femr, rrief\ hfe «|
And live tuihmely ge^ i Beheld her meve
Through earth's rmd: scenes, jet feint hertbnghts 4

Seraphs on earth pant for their native sktM* ^*
And nature fccls it paisful not to nm* f

fe venerthle triAts^ b*lj mekf - - ,^.

Remd the devctifnt «f her heart rnndfem t'

And harn to prttj and die. Borissa inW'
To ntnke life hf^j, and resign it tee.

The soul thtt ^t hnd wedk'd th' etberiml rteid,

Plems'd with her tmmmenttteek herfarewellfi^tttGtSk
But ne'er shall words, or limes, ttr cohrs femit

Th' immirtaJ pastient of th' expiring saint.

ff%at Seams ifjoy,.angelic airs, arise

O'er kef- pmle cbeeis, and sparkle in her ef^
'

In that dark bomr ! Hew alt serene she lay

Beneath the openings ifeelesh^ day I

Her semi retiresfrem sense, refinesfrem sin^

While the descenehng glery wrought within /

Then in a sacred cahn resign'd her kreiOh

And, as her eje-His chs'd, she tmil'd in death.

O may some pious friend, wl.'t weeping stands

Near my last fiUvw with uplifted hands.

Or wipes the mtrtml dewfrom effmy faett
Witnefs tuth triumphs in my soul, esud treue * j.-

The dawn ^glery in my dying mien, =»

ffTfiU en my iifekts lift such hea^'nly tmrlct wre »«*• ^
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^4^ Mi^^ IVXltS. (liubcth Rowet a ia^ not moM^
admired by the world for her writing*, than eftsenMa^
by all who knew her, for the amiable qualttiea of hm
hmrt, waiborn at IlchcAer, in Somericnufc, S«pteai»

ber I r , 1674. She was the eldcll of three daughteri*

of Mr. Walter Singer. Both her father and mother
were of diiHnguiflicd merit and piety. The ocoifMm
and circumttances of their firtt aci|uaintaticewcre f«>

markablc. Mr. Singer being imprifoned at llchefter

for his nonconformiiy, Mrs. Singer, then Mift Port-

neil, being an inhabitant of the town, paid him a vifit

on the benevolent principle ol adminiuering confola-

tion t* thofe who were icparated from tbeur friends,

and fuAering for the fake of a good confcience. This
flie did repeatedly- till a friemUhip conunenced, whick
Wtited them ior iti^ m- - .

*,^-«^«^#^^-^ Mi;

• OHf tf herjifttrs tM in etiUiuJ. ^Thf titer, m
ptumg Uuty tf gntU pitty, furvk/Hl tt htr iwenluth
ytar. Rtfft&ing htr Jeath, the ftUewing rtmewMk
tircumfiancet hmn keen relmted.

-~ Elizabeth, mflenvard Mrs. Rowe, h^inr itngertufiy

WL, and under vifikle eUflre/s at the affrehenfitn tf uf»
frteuhini ekath, her ffier, tbfervtmg it, e^d htr
tenderijt whether fitevuut not wilting tt die f She replied^

the^jhe had ntt thatfull mjjkrance ^ her intereji in

Chrifi, which Jbe had always prated Ae might have.
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Mr. Sineer happilf terminated his pious «n9 ofelflt

life» Apriri9, I7i9> , In a meik^rattdum of Mrs.
Rowe, relating to his lal^ ficknofsMbvsC^s ; ** Mf
father often felt his pulfe, and complained that it was
ftill regular, but fmiledat every fymptom of approach-
ing death. He would: be often ctyins out, "Come,
Lord Jefus, come quickly : come, ye holy angels, that

rejoice at the converiion of a (Inner ; come and coa-
dud my foul tu the fkiet, ye propitious fpirits :" and
then would add, " But' thy time,' Lord, not mine# 'm

beft."
•

..*

From her earlieft years, there appeared in Mrs.
Rowe CMBethiog uncommon : adawaof imeileduid

ttltm her kntett and with iiuxtreffibUfennr eMtrealed

tfGaJ, that if h{rfather muji have thugriefof burying

»ne of his daughters^ it might be her : jor tu the glory

if his free grace^ Jbe could humbly frafefs before him
her affured htfe ofher interefi in his efterlafling merty

through Jefus Chrifi. She could therefore joyfully die,
'

if it might pleafe God to grant herfijier afurtherfface
to make her calling and ete&ion fare. The anjequence

was that herfifter immediately be^an -to recover ; while

Jbefickened, and in afew duys, died.

Such is the account. Its truth isfomewhat queftitnable.

It is confidently denied by Mr. Grove, one of the writers

tf Mrs. Rowe's life ; ^nd'with equal confidence cfferted

hy the biographer (f Dr. Colman ofBojhn. The latter

declares that the Doctor [who, while in England, was*
frequent viJitantatMr. Singer"sand intimately acquaint*

edwith hisfutviving daughter,) related the aHecdo*e to

many during his life, and left it, much as here given,

amsng his papers, at his deceafe. Bath the aleve writers

agree in one remark, in which they will probably be

joined by every judicious reader : that the account, Jf

true, affords nt conclufive argutneut againfi the *jrif

iPiety op Mrs. Ibim,:^:^:^..—^ .
.

-^''
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WtAnSiAi exoeMence wUch hef^Oii dsjr ailT^ly ire.

aiizcd. The precife time when (he received the firfl

•ffedoal impreflions of religHin> does not appear.

—

Probably, it was when fhe was very yoiing. " My
infant hands," flie fays, in an -addrefs to her Maker,
** were early lifted up to thee ; and I foun learned t»

kaow aai'Mbknowledge the Qod of my fathers."

Sh« mry nrly difcovcred a tadc for painting. She
loved the pencil, when fiie had fcarce iUength and
fleadinefs of hand to girtde it. -Hcj: father perceiving

this fondncfs, furnished her an inOrudor. She was
liiiewiiiiinuch delighted with miific, efpeciaily uf the

grave and folemn kind. This was beU fuited to the

gnUMieur of her fentiments, and the fublimity of hwr
devotion.

j,

fiut her ftrongefl inclination was to poetry. Her
very profe had the charms of verfe without its liters

;

the fame fire and elevation, theTame boldncfs of fig<-

(wes, the fame rictinefs of imagery and di£tion. She
fcarce wrote a letter, but it betrayed the poet. At
twelve years old, (he began to write verfcs. In thjj^

year r696, the twenty- fccond of her age, acoiledion
of her poetns on various occafions was, at the defirtt

of her friends, given to the world.
Though many of thefcBoems are of 4be religious

kind, and allot tbem,eomiftent with tbe^lfiufteft re-

gard to virtue, yet pDme thtngs fia^4hem gave her iip-

cafinert in advanced life. So CQpick wu her moral
feeling, that what fhe could not yoiittvely approve,
appeared unpardonable ; and not fatMified to havedone
nothing that injured the catife of viftue, Qtf was^iif- i|
pleafed with herfdf for having written any thtng that
4*d not diredly promote it.

- She was firft introduced to the ntvttce of Ijwd Wey-
mouth's family by ti Kttle copy «f verfcs, with which
they were fo delighted, as » be curious to fee the
writer. In rtiis way cortHnenepd a fricndlhtp which
^ibii&al ever after ; not smkc t^lbe honor of her

/^'-^-.-^-Cjm « g
" \S '

• merit,
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merit, than of their dircernment' and taAe. She WA
not then twenty years of age. Her paraphrafe of the

thirty-eighth chapter oi^b waa written at the reqiieft

of Bifhop Ken, who was at that time in the iataily,

and gained her much reputation-

She had no other inftrudor in the French and Italian

languages, than the Hon. Mr. Thynne, fon of Lord
Weymouth, who willingly aflumed and executed that

talk, and had the pleafure to fee his amiable pupil im*
prove fo fad under bis leflbns, that in a few month*
ihe was able to read T^os "Jtrujmltm with great eafe.

In the year 1710, me was married to Mr. Thoiaas
li.owe, fon of a nonconformill minider of rcfpeflable

family. This young gentleman (for he was but about

. twenty-three when he married) polTcncd a fine under-

ftanding, amply improved by learning. He was a
perfed\ maftcr of the .Latin, .Greek and French lan->

guages. .'He had at once a prodigious ftrength oi
oitimory, and an inexhaudible Tund of wit. Thefe,
'wirfi a frank and benevolent difpoiitinn, a readinefs to

communicate of his learned (lore, and a great fluency

of expredion, caufed his company to be univerfally

coveted and prized. He formed a deftgn to compile
the lives of all the illuilrious perfons ot antiquity o-

"^ xnitted by flutrach ; and in part executed it. Eight
d the lives were publilhcJ after his deccafe, and do
honor to his memory.

Mr. Rowe had a heart to value the treafure which
Providence had given him in a woman of fuch amia-
l>le qualities and exalted merit. It was his condant
Jludy to repay the happinefs fhe gave. His edeem and
<cndernefs for her were inexprcflible,and could be e-

qiiallcd only by the delicate and ardent attachmeiU

.with which they were returned.

His conftiuition was not naturally robuft and- for

feveral of his lad years, was much impaired by intenfe

application to fiudy. After a ccnfinemcnt of fome—

-

^onths.
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tftcmths, he died ofa confumptiin, at the age of twen> |
ly-cight. 1^

Mrs. Rowe has comincin4Pwrd her very tender af-

iedion for him, and the exquilite happincfs which f

had attended their lliort union, in an elegy written on r

bis death: Nor could (he prevail on hcrfeif to pafs

an anniverfary of that heart-rending event, otherwife

than in folitudeand fadncfs. More than twenty years

after their reparation, the bare mention of hi« name ;;

drew tears from her eyes > nor could ihc fpeak of hint ^
to the lad moments of her life, but- in the llrongeft %
terms of tendernefs atMi veneration. She was parti- i

Oilariy attentive to his relations, and favored fevcral '%

of them with a Ihare in her moil intimate friendthip. I
While Mr. Rowe lived, her deference to his wifhet |

had induced her to reftde in London, during the win- '%

ter. Bnt this argument beingwithdrawn, (he indulged

her invincible tondnefs for retirement, and removed, "''

as foon as her affairs would permit, to Fromc, i^^^
Somerfetfhire, in the neighborhood of which place^K
lay the greater part of her e(hite. She- quitted tlie^l^

town with a determination to return ^o it no more. <

Nor did (he violate this refolution, but in complianco
with the importunity of fome highly refpeded friends,

who in great aiflidton, folicited the confoiation of hes
company. •

'

In her retreat at Frome, (he compofed her pieces |

intitled Friend/bip in Death, and Letters moralandeti'

ttrtatning. The dcfign of the former produdion is,

as Dr. Young exprelTes it in his preface, *' to tmprefs
the notion or the foul's immortality, without which
all virtue and religion, with' their temporal and eter- "•

nal good confeauences, muft fa^ to the ground ; and to

iftake the mind contrail; ai it were iinawarcs, a ha^
bitual perfuafion of a future exiftencc." It may bo
added, that the object both of this, and of the Letters

moral and entertaining, is by fiditious examples of ^
rirtue and benevolence, to allure the reader to ths ::i

lave ^
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love of every thia§ tHRt cnnoUes b«tR3» nstuK ; anil'

by lively images of tb^reniorfe aiid mifery attendant:

un vice, to guard the y%ng and unthinking frjoU) be-
ing reduced to ruin by the enchaiiiing name of plc»> • •

£ure. ^^
In the year 1736, the importunity of fbmc ^MiV

Kowe's acquaintance who had fcen the Hijiery ofja-
feph in manufcript, prevailed on her to fuffer the poem.
}o be made public. This piece was written in her
younger years. When firft printed, it clofed with ^

t!ic marriage of the hero. At the requeft of her. .

friends, particularly of an iliuftrious Lady to whom
Jlic could fcarcc rcfufe any thing, Ihc added two books,

.

in ortler to include Jofeph's dilcovcry of hitnrdf to

his brethren ; the compofition of which is faid to

have employed no more than three or four days. The
additional part, which was her lafl work, was pub-
lilhed but a few weeks before her death.

^To prepare for this great event, had been the chief-

ridncls of her life. She enjoyed an uncummnn
iiiength of conilitution, and had paflcti a long feries

of years wttbqut any fevere inclilpofition. But a-

bout half a year before her dcccafe, (he was attacked

V'ith a difordcr which was evidently dangermis.-.^

Though it'four:d Iter mind, as (be faid to one of her
inticnate friends, not quite fo ferene, and prepared to

meet death, as ufual, yet when by devout contcnjpla-

1 ions on the atonement and mediation of the blefled

Redeemer, (he had rifen above her fears, flie experi-

fneed uncommon fatisfafiion, and even tranfport.—

.

With tears of joy flie faid, (lie knew not whether (he
had ever felt the li,ke in all her life. On this occafioii

Ihe repeated Mr. Pep||s Dying Chrijiian ti his foulf .

vith an air fo animated as to evidence that (he feft

all the fentimentsot piotiscxtacy and triumph, whicK
breathe in that beautiful piece of facrcd poetry. *

After this threatening illncfs, ft'e recovered her
vfual Hate of health ; and though (he was fumewha^

advanced
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SHtfanccd in Ufe, yet her exaA lemperanctf, and th*

f^renity of her mind led her fflends to promife thcnr-

felves a mnch longer enjoynlkt of her than 'n pteafed

Heaven to indulge them. The day fhc wa4 feizci

WMh th« complaint which in a fc* hours proved mor-

t^, flie feemed in perfetl health and vigor. At eight

in theevening, (he converfed with a friend with her

wonted vivacity ; after which, flic retired t<» her cham-
|>er. About ten, her fcrvant, hearing forrw nolffc in

Jber room, ran inttantly into it, and mui*id her fallea

f^oat her chair on the floor, fpcecMefs, and in the a-

djonies of dclth. She had the immediaie affiAanceof

Aghyfician and furgeon, but it was ineff'e<5l»a!. Hav-
ing uttered a finale groan, fhc expired, a fewTfeinutes

before two, on Lord's day morning, Feh. 26, I73.7» ^

in her fixty.third year, herdiforder being fuppofcd aii

apiplexy. A pious book was found open by her,

.

with fomc loofe papers, on which (hs had Written the;

following unconnedcd fcntences. * ' ^^
O guiJe, and counfcf, attdpnteSt myfoUP^romfot f

"
O Jp;ak, and let me knotv thy hea-jnlj willy ':

&peak evidently, to my UJlening fsul !

fill my f''ul with live, and light, and peacfj

Andvihijper heav'tily camforls to my foul

!

. 1

Q fpeak, celejtial Spirit, in the Jirain

0/ love and heav'nly pleofure to ntyftui !~

Thus in forming devout cjacdl»tions,'fTj'd tnade'the

lad ufe ot her ment^ powers below tire fl('es,
i proba-

Wy litiie thinking how near fhe waj to that olifsful

hour when all her prayers would (v^xpinpletely an-
fwcred. *; ir^^; •

As (li shad bean greaUy apprefe^i five that thevi.-)-

Jtnceor'li'ir pain, or t!ie languors of a fick bed miglit
eccafion fame deprtfTion oV fear iinfuitabls to' the
charafter and expvctalions of a Chriftian, it was: her
daily, carr.cR prayer (as appears from her maiuifcripti

o c_^ book- 2
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book of devotion) that Hie might not thus iViihonot

her profcHlon. She often likcwife ex prilled to her

friends her defire of a ftdden removal, as it would
prevent any fuch improper behavior in her laft roo-

^ments. The fuddcnnefs of her death may thereforp

be numbered amohg her felicities, and the gracioui
anfwers of heaven to her prayers.

Mrs. Rowe feemed, by the cheerfulriefs of her nat-.

uraNproper, peculiarly calculated to enjoy life, and
all its innocent fatisfadions. Yet few wcic fo diflaut

from an exceflive attachment to temporal things. Her
contempt for what flie termed a low ftat« of exiflence,^

and a dul^ round of infipid pleal'ures, and her defires

after the enjpyments of the heavenly world, weregrcat
beyond exprcfllon. When her friends exprelFed their

joy at feeing her look fo well, and promifed them-
felves the happinefs of her company for many years,

ihe uled to reply that, < it was like telling a llavc his

fetters were like to be lafting, or complimenting him
On the ftrcngth of the walls of his dungeon.' In ma-
ny other inlWces, the fervor of her wiflies to live the

life of angels, irrcfiftibly broke from her lips.

Her death occafioned a general and deep mourning,
efpccially in the town where flie had lived, and the

circle of her acquaintance. Above all, the poor were
inexpreinbly afflidcd with the intelligence. At her

doors, and over her grave, they lamented th^^^f
their bcnefadtrefs, poured bleffings on her m'^M^,
and recounted to eadi other the gentle and conde-

fcending manner in which ihe had heard their requefts,

and the many inftances in which they had experienc-

ed' her bounty.

In her cabinet were found letters to feveral of her

iTJoft beloved friends, which were deiigned to be de •

livered after her death, all breathing that afFedionate

benevolence a.nd piety for which Ihc vv»s fo tlidin-

f;uifhtd. Among thcfe was the tollowing, aJdrelfcd to

^Irs. Sirah Rowe, hcf hulband's mother.

My
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My (tear Mother,
I am now taking my final adieu of

this woild, in certain hopes of meeting you in the

next. I carry 10 my grave my affection and gratitude

to your family, and leave you with the fmcereli con-

cern for your own happinefs, and the welfare of your

£unily. May my prayers be anfwered when I am fleep-

ing in the dull ! O may the a:igeIsofGodcondu& yoi^

HI the paths of immortal glory and plcafurc ! I would
collet the powers of my foul, and a(k blcHings for

you with all the holy violence of prayer. God Al-
mighty, the God of your pious ailceltors, who has been
your dwelling-place for many generations, blefsyou !

'Tis but a Ihort fpace I have to meafure ; the Shad-

ows are lengthening, and my fun declining. That
goodfnefs which has hitherto conduced me, will not

iail me in the concluding at^ of my life. That name
which I have made my glory and my boafl, Ihall then,

be n^y ftrength and my falvation. lo meet death with
a becoming fortitude, is a part above the powers of
nature, and which I can perform by no power or ho-
linefs of^my own ; for oh ! in my befl edate, I am al-

together vanity ; a wretched, helplefs finner. But in

the merits and perfect righteoufnefs of God my Sav-
ior, I hope to appear juftilied at the fupreme tiibunal,

where I mull Ihortly (land to be judged.

E. RowE.

Another of her pofthumous letters was dire£led to

Dr. Watts, and accompanied her maiiufcript ot De-
iiMUt Exirclfes cf the heart, &c. which the Do6lor, a-

grecably to her deiire, communicated to the world foon

after her deccafe. This letter we infert, as addition-

ally illuftrating her piety, aad where her hope relied

ia the view o^ immortality.
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To the Rtv. Dr> ff'ATTS, at Nnotnglatt.

Sir,

The opinion I have of your piety aid judgment
is the rcafon of my giving you the trouble of looking
over thefie papers in order to puUifh •.hem, which I
defire you to do as foon as you caii conveniently \ on-

]y you have fult liberty to fupprefs what you thialc

proper.

I think there can be no vanity in this deflgn, for I

am fenfible fuch thoughts as thefe will not be tor the

tafte of the modilh part of the world ; and before they
appear, I (hall be cnrircly difrntereiU-d in the cenfure

or aup'.aufe of mortals.

The reflexions w«re occafionaljy written, and only
for iny own improvement : bat 1 am not withouC
hopes that they may have the fame effeft on fomc pious

minds, as reading the experiences of others has had on
my foul. The experimental part of religion has gen-
erally a greater induence than its theory: and if when
I am ileeping in the dud, thcfc Soliloquies Ihould kin-

dle a tiame of divine love in the heart of the lowed
and mod defpifed Ciiridian, be the glory given to the

gieat fpring of all grace and benignity.

I have now done with mortal things, and all to come
is vail eternity. Eternity !—how trar.fporting is the

foi:nd ! As long as God exifts,my bcittg and happinefs

are fccure. Thcfe unbounded detircs, which the wide
crcaiion cannot limit, fliall be fatisfied for ever. I

fhall drink at the fminlain-hcad of plearure,and be re-

frelhcd with the emanations of original life and joy.

] iJial! hear the voice of uncreated harmony fpeakiag

peace and inefFablc confola.ion to my foul.

I ixpetSi eternal life, not a"» a reward {of merit) but

a pure a<3 oi bounty. Deteding myfelf in every view

'I can take, I fly to the righteoufncis and atonement

ofmy great Redeemer for pardon and falvation. This
is my„only coniblalioa and hope. Enter ml i/iitJuJg-

mt-tttf
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I/, O LarJf with thjfitruant i far in thyftght /ball

uefitjh be jujilfitd !

rhroiigh the blood of the Lamb, I hope for an en-
tire vi^ory over ihc laft enemy ; and that before thia

comes to you, I (hal) have reached the cclcRial heights ;

and, while you are readiAs thefe lines, I (hall be ador-

ing before the throt>e of God, where faiih fliall be
turned into vifion, and thefe laiigiiilliihg defires fatis-

iied with the full fruition of immortal love. Adieu.

Elizabeth Rowb.

The following pieces afford a brief fpecimcn of th*

materials which compofe the work above alluded to,

.

and will dcfiibtlefs be acceptable to the ferious rtader.

Ghry to God for Salvation by Jesus, and his Blood,

Let me give glory to God before I die, and take

fhame and cunfufion tomyfclf. I afcribc my falva-

tion to the free and abfolute goodmci's of God. ^ot^
by the (Irength of rcafon, or any natural inclinatibn

to virtue, but by the grace of God I am what I am.—
ray Redeemer, be the viclary, be the glory thine !

1 expe£t eternal life and happiaefs from thee not as a
debt, but a free gift, a promifed aft of bounty. How
poor would my cxpedalions be, if I only looked to

be rewarded according to thofe works which my own
vanity, or the partiality of others have-called good,

but which, ff examined by the divine purity, would
prove but fpecious fins ! As fuch I renounce them.
Pardon them, gracious Lord, and I afk no more ; nor

can hope for that, but through the faiistadion' which
hath been made to divine juilice^fur the fins ot the

World.

O Jefus, my Savior ! what harmony dwells in thy

name ! CclcAial joy, immortal life is in the found. —
Let the angels fet this name to their golden harps V.

Let the redeemed of the Loni for evei inagnify it !

Onoj -
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O my propitious Savior, where were my ho|Mri--

but for iliee ' How defperate, how undone were mj
circumftance^ ! I look on inyfelf, in every view I can
take, with horror and contempt. 1 was bom in allattf

of fin and ntifery, and }n my beft eftate am altogether
vanity. With the.uliTio't advantages I can boaft, I

flirink back,! tremble tu approach bcturc uBblcmi(h-<

cd MajcOy. O thou in whufe name the gentiles triift,

be my refuge in that awfulhruf I To Thcc I come,
my only confidence and liope. Let the blood of fpriiik-

ling, let the blood of the covenant be on mc ! Clcanfe
me from my original itain, and my contradled impu-
rity, and adorn me with the robes of thy ri^'htcouf^

ncfs, by which alone 1 cxpeAto (btndjultiiied before
infinite juOice and purity !

O enter not into judgment with me, for the beft

adions of my life cainot bear thy fcrutiny ! Some
fecret blemiOihas (tained all my glory ! My devotion
to God has been mingled with levity and irreverence ^
my chaiity to man, with pride and ofientation. Some
-latent AcicGt has attended ny beft adions ; and thofe

very things which perhaps have been highly eOeemcd
by men, have deferred contempt in the fight of God^

" fFhen Ifurvey the wondrtut rrofs

On rjuhich the Prince of giory dyd^
Mjf richfji gain I count my hfs.

And p$ur contempt an ail my pride. •

Ferhid it. Lord, that IJbauld boaft.

Save in the death tf Chrift my God:
Ati the vain things that charm me mnjf, ,

Jfacrifice them to bis Hood.

"

,

A Prayer for Jptedy Sanaifitation.

O Lord God, gr«arand holjr, all-fufficient and foil

of- grace \ if tfaou (houkieil bul me form » wift> aiul
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%dce ivhatfoever in heaven or earth I had to aft, it

fiiould not be the. kingdoms of this world, nor tho

crowns of princes ; no, nor (hoiild it be the wreath*

«f martyrs, nor the thrones of archangels. My 6rft

requcft is to be. made holy. This is ray higheft con-
cern. Rcdifv the dirorocrsiin has made, in my foul,

and renew thine >n»ase there. Let nfe be fatisfied

with thy likenefs. Thou haft conipalfed my pathi
.

with mercy in all other refpeds, and I am difcuntent-

ed with nothing but iqy own lieart, becaufe it is fo

unlike the image of thy holincfs, and fo unfit for ih/ -

immediate prefence.

Permit me to be importunate here, O bleiTed Godi
and grant the importunity uf my wfihes. Let me be
favored with a gracious and fpcedy anfvytfjt for I anv
dying while I am fpcaking. Ti>c very breath with
which I am calling upon thee, is carrying away a
part of my life.

" This tongue that is now invoking
thee muft Ihurtly be filent in the grave. Thefc knees
thai are bent to f>ay thee homage, and thcfe hands that

now are lifted up lothe Moft High God for mercy, muft
(honly be mouldering in their otiginal duft. Thefe
eyes will Toon be clofcd in death, which are now |pok>

iiig up to thy throne for a blefling. O prevent the

flyirfg hours whh thy mercy, and let thy favor out-

ftrm the hafty momenft !

Thou art unchanged while ramng ages pafs aloA?, ?
but I am decaying with every breath I draw. My
whole allotted time is but a puint, compared with
thy infinite duration. The ihortnefs and vanity of
toy prefent being, aod the importance of my eternal

^

concerns, join together to demand my utmoft folici-

tude, and give tilings to -my warmeft wifhes. Before
•I jcan utter all my prefent dcfires, the hafty opportu-
jOity perhaps is gone, the golden feafon vauiihcd, ani -

ihe feafon of mercy has taken its everlafting flight. .

O God of ages ! hear me fpcetKly, and grant my
fe^uell while ;1 am yet fpcaking. My frail exiftence

*«:*- a

'

will
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^iU admit of no delaf. hviw^wm^aBemtbag^WB
ihortaefs of my duration, and tiw exigence of mtf^^
circumftances. My bufint&y^f high importance a»

it is, is yet limited to tlie frefent now, the paflinf .

moment ; for all the powers of eartk cannot promiw
me the next.

Let not my preding importumtT therefore offend

thee. My happinefs, my everting happinefs, my
whole being, is concerned in my prefent fuccefs.—
As much as the enjoyment of God nimfelf is worthy

,

is at flake.
" k

Thou khoweil,/£o^ whst qualifkatioaa will fit

tne to behold thea^ '^^'^ knowdt in what I am de-

fedive. Thou ctnft arraare my fqiil in an initantto

enter into ihy holy haOii^ion. I breathe now, but
the next moment may be death. Let nut that fatal

moment come before 1 am prepared. The fame ere-
.

atihg voice that (aid. Let there be light, «j(/

there was light, czn in the fame manner piirif|^and

adorn my foul, and make me fit for thy prelcncc ; iind

my foul longs to be thus ptirifwd and adorned. O
Lord, delay not ; for every momem's interval is a lofs

to atf, and may be a lofs unfpeakable and irreparable.

Thy delay cannot be the leaft advant^e to ihec. Thy
power and clemency are as full this pftfent inilant as

they will be the next, and my time as flcettog, and
my wants as preffing.

Remerober, O eternal God, my loft time is forev-

er lofl, and my waded hours will never return. My
neglefted opportunities can • never be recalled. To
me they ari; ^one for ever, and cannot be improved :

but tho«i canft change my fmful foul into holinefs by
a wotd, and fet roe now io the way to everlaiting im-
provement.

O let not the Spirit ofGod reftrain itfelf, but blefi

me according to the fulnefsof thine own Beings ac-
cording to the I'iches of thy grace in Chrift Jcfu?, ac-

cording t04hy infinite, incoQcei>'abi«iave» aanitef-

•

I
*^



^tHMn tiRt ^orioitt Ajft of thy beloved Son, in whom
the fulaefa of tfe Godhead was contjunod. It ii

^ tl»oa^ his merit and mediation I wait for alt th*

mbounded blcfEogs I.'want and aflc for.

a» , .J'^'S'^tf^ ^^ temiii£ tfCbriJl.

Come, Lord Jefus* come quickly ! O come, left my
cxpedations faint, left I grow wearyf and munmur at

fhjr loBg delay ! I am tired with thefe vanities, and
the worldpgrows every day more unentcrtaining and
infipid. it has now loft its charms, and tindi my
heart rnfenfiblc to all its allurements. With coldnefit

and contempt I view thefe tranfitory glories, iafjpirei

with nobler profpeds and vafter expcaations by taith.

J fee the promifed^and, and everyday brings mc near-

er the pofl'eflion of my heavenly inheritance. Thti*
Ihall I fe^God and live, and face to face behold m/
ttiumphant Redeemer,

A>ni tM hi$kf(n}i^find tmmtrlal Ught.

Ye hours, and days, cut Jksrt your tedhviJllght t

ye monthJf and years^ ifjucb allotted bt

In this detejied, barren wirldfor me^
tVuh bajiy revolutian rail alomi

:

/ Umiuijb with inpeUieace ta be gant.

ffftii nothing here to linger for. My hope?, my
Tcft, my treafure and my joys are all above. Mv foii

faints for the courts of the Lord in a dry and thirftjr

land, where there is Qorefceihment.
How long fliall IdweUln Mefeeh, andfojsurn in the

tenttJtf Kedar !?vVhen will the wcari feme journey of
life be fini(hcd ? When (hall I reach my evcrlafling

home, and arrive at my celeftial country r My heart,

my wiQies, arc already there, I have no engagement
to delay my farewell ; nothing to detain mc here -^^
I wao^r an unacquainted, pilgrim, a ftranger and dcf-

' fkan, fiur frym my aatlvc regions. 1

1

<»M/
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My fridlids are gone before, tni are now triumpK<^
ing in the (kics, fccure ot the cooqueft, pofleflTcd of tite

TcwarJs of viflory. They furvey the/ield ot'.battle,

and look back with plrafuft oa the dillaot danger.

X)eath and hell, forei'cr vanquiihed, leave ihc^ iu

the putlenion of endlefs tranquility and joy ; while I,

befet with a thoufand fnarcs, ai|(l tixed with cuntimial

toil, unreadily maintain the Held* till adive faith (leps

in, aflurcs tne of the conqueft, and fliews me the im-
mortal crown. It is faith tells me that li^ht is/awti

f^r the righteous, and gladnefsfor the upright in neart,

Jt aifurcs me that my Redeemer lives, and that he Jhill

fiend at the laji day upon the earth, and that though,

aifter my /lin, worms dejiroy this body, yet that in >ay

fitjb Ijballfee God : whom I Jball/cefor mifeif, and
jitt amtker, and thefe eyes Jbail beheld, though my reips

he conjumtd within me. Amen : even fo ante L$rd "Jt-

fus ! This mu(l be the language till thou dollapipear ;

11J ika<iM»y4«wf>tw>>jb*«8«thfng» nftet-tbae. -~Titl L-
fee thy falvation, my heart and my HeOi will pine for

the living GodSs./
Grant me, O Go I, to fulfil at a hireling my das.

Shorten tlie fpace, and let it be full of adion. It ts

of fmalt importance how few there are of thefe little

circles of days and hours. To they are but weU ftlkd up

.with dcvotiop, and with all proper duty.

To thefe extrafts from the Devout Exercijes we
fubjoin fome paflTages/rom Dr Watts's preface, part-

ly as farther illuftrating Mrs. Rowe's charafter, and

partly as flirnilhing very important hints re(jpc6iing

the nature and ufe of thefe and fimilar writings.

" The admirabltauthor of thefe devotional papers,"

fays the Dodor, " has been In high clkem among the

ingenious and the polite, fincc fo many excellent fruits

(»f her pen, both in vcjrfe and profc; have a|»peared in

Ir^^H • ' t ,.--
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j^Thoygh many of her writings publiflicd in h«r

]r4>>ine, Acover a pious and heavenly temper, and

a wtrtn zeal for reKgion and virtue^ yet (he chofe to

conceal the devotiont ofhtr heart t till (he was got be-

yond the cenAire and the applaufe of mortals.- It was
enough that God, whom flte loved with ardent and i'u-

preme affeAton» was witnefs to all her fecret and in-

cenfe breathings aftef him.
" It is now almoft thirty years fince I was honor-

ed with her acquaintance ; nor could her great modef-

tv conceal all her Ihining graces and accompliOiments.'

But it is not my province to give a particular account

of this excellent woman. Her temper, her condiic):

and her virtues will be fet in a juft aild pkaiing light

in the naemoirs of her life.

**^Thcfe devout exercifet are animated with fuch

fire as (cems to fpeak the language of holy paHioii,

and difcovers' them to be the diflates of her heart ;

and tbofe who were favored with her chief intimacy

will moil readil y believe it. The ftyle, 1 corifefs, is

raifed above that'ot common meditation or Toliloquy

:

but let it be remembered, (he was no common Chrif-
tian. As her virtues were.fublimc, fo her genius was'
bright and fparkiing, and the vivacity of her imagin-
ation had a tind.ure of the mufe almoft from her
childhood. This made it natural to her to exprefs
the inward fcntiments of'hcrfoulin more exalted-

language, and to paint her ideas in metaphor and tap-
ttire near akin lu the didion of poc-fy.

.

*• The reader will here find a fpirit dwelling ia
flefli elevated into divine tranfports congenial tothofe
of angels and unbodied minds. Her intenfe love to
her God kindles at every hint, and iranfceiids the lim-
its of mortality. 1 fcarce ever met with any devo-
tional writings which gave us-an example of a foul to"

far raifedi^ fpecial feafons. above every thing not
iiamorul sdo divine.

-'A - ,).•
:„'
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'* Yet (he is cdnfcious of her frailties too. Ste
fomeiimes conftfles her folly and guilt in Ac figl^w
< Tod in the mod affedting. language of deep humilia^
tion. It is with a pathetic (enfibiUty of tier weak-
iicfs, and in the ftrongeft language of lelf»difpHcfency,.

ihe bewails hcr_ofFences againft her Creator and R«-
ilcemer : and in her intervals of darknefs, (he vents
licr painful complaints and moarnings for the ab-.
feiict of her higheft and beft belowed.
" Let it be obfcrved, that it was tnuch the faihion,,

even among fome divines of eminence, in former
ytars, to exprefs the fervors of devout love to our Sa-
vior^^in the ftyle of the S:»g »/ Solomon : and 1 mufl
carifcfs that feveral of my compofures in verfe, writ-
icM in younger 'life, were led by thofe examples un—

.

uarily into this track. But if I may be permitted to

Ipcak the fenfe of maturer age, I can hardly think
tliis the hcppielt language in which Chriltians (hoiild

^.neral'y dilcover their warm fenfe of religion, fince

ti*!^ c!ea rej_and more fpi ritual revelations otMljieJ^jcig.--^-^

"^•t I'liamcnt. ler"hill it miilt be owned, tHerg'^JETe——-'

ipme fouls favored Vvith fuch beatifying rtfiis from^
heaven, and raptured with fuch a flame of divine af-

Icdion, as more powerfully entjages all animal na-
ture i;r their devotions, and conltrains them to fpcak,

their pureft and moft fpiritual exercifes'in fuch pa-
ilictic and tendvr exprcitions as may be perverfely

prnljiiicd by an unholy conflruflion. And the pro-

pcniity tov;ard tl is flyle is yet ilronger, where early

iniprclfinns of piety have been made on the heart by.

Jcvciut writings of this kind.
" Irfnouldbe remembered alfo, there is nothing

to be found here which rifes above our ideas. Here
rrv- none of 4ht>fe abfurd and incomprehenfible phrra-

fes which atn-.ife the ear with founding vanity, and

liokl reafon in fovereign contempt. Here are no vif-

ionrj-y Ijcenes of wild extratagance, no afFeflsftions of

ths tumid and unmeaning ftylc, which fprcads a^lar.^

1
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ll^confufion over the underftanding : nothing that*

leads the reader into the region of thofe myftical ftiad-

ows and darknefs which abound in the Ronnilh wri-
ters, under the {Pretence of refined light and fublime

extacy. ifor is the, character of this ingenious au-
thor to be blemilhed with any other reproaches which' '

have been fometimes caft on fuch fort of meditations.

. " Though (he was never tempted away from our
common Chriftianity into the falhionable apoftadesof

the age, yet I am well informed that in her latter

years (he entered with more zeal and aife£lion into*

ibmeof the peculiar doftrines of the gofpel. And it

is evident fome of thsfe devotional pieces have a more
evangelic turn than others ; and probably moft of thefe

were compofcd or corrected in the latter part of her
life. The oppofition which has of Igte been made to

fome of thefe great truths, gave occafion to her fur-

ther fearch into them, and her zeal for them.
" Let me pexXuaAa-aXUKfaa„Bgrufe thjs boojj^^jtp-try -

they can^TpetiX'-'tlifS Tangi5ge7 and a^lumt
thefe fentiments as their own. And by afpiring to-

follow them, may they find fatlsfadion and delight ;

or at leaiV learn the profitable Icffbns of felf-abafe-

mcnt and holy {hame. May a noble and glorious am-
bition excite in their breads a facred zefi to emulate
fo illuflrious an example. Whatever ardors of divine

1 ne liave been kindl,ed in a foul united to flcfh and
blood, may alfo be kindled by the fame influences of
grace in other fpijits, laboring under the fame clogs

an,! impedimcrvti.

*' B'Jt perhaps it will be neceffary here to give a
caution to fome Inimble Chriliians, that they would .

not make thefe higher elevations of prcty and holyf

joy the teli and (lai^.dard by whi(,h to judgcj)f the fin- :

cerity of their own religion. Ten thoyfand f&ir.tsar« ?

Arrived fafe at pa.^dife, who have not been favored, ^
Hke St. Panl, with a rapture into tlie third Iheaven,^

nor could ever rife to the affcdionate tranfports juJ
n. h 2 - devout

.
:_:;„:. _

, ;. _
"^

;

\ ^

•
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devout joys of Mrs. Rowe : yet I hope all ferions

readers may find fomething herai which, through the
aids of the bleiTcd Spirit, may raife them above their

ufiial pitch, may give a new fpring Ut their religious

p'eafures, and their immortal hopes, and thereby ren-
der their lives more holy and heavenly." « ..

Befide the compofitionsof Mrs. Rowe already men-
tioned, there are two volumes ftyled mijcellaneous

wtirls, the firft of which is a colledlion of Ircr poems
on various occafions ; and the other, a ferics of famil-
iar letters to her friends.

To the general account already given of the life of
this diAinguidied woman, it may be proper to add
here a more particular delineation of the mod ftrik-^

ing excellencies of her character.

She had a fmgular command of her paflions. Such
was the ferenity and fweetnefs of her temper, that it

Id ULiihli be luflltd by adtL'fU'eventii, nor lourej'
""

Ly the approach of age. It is doubtful whether (he
was ever angry in her life ; at leaft, on occafion of
thofc infelicities and -diTpleafing incidents which,,
though really trivial in their nature, afford frequently

the moil powerful temptations to paflion. With her,
ihcy were rather the fubje£is of mirth and good-hu-
mored rallcry. A fervant who lived with her near
l.vcnty years, fcarce in a fingle inflance difcdvered in
her even a tendency to anger toward herfelf, or re-

feDtmeii^ toward others, except in the caufe of heaven^,

againtl impiety and Hagrant crimes.

Wi(Ji a manly elevation of genius, Mrs. Rowe pof-

I'dTed all that gcntlcnefs of difpofition • which is the

peculiar ornament of her own fex. She wasfmgularly
ttee from the fcverity which has made the charailer

of a zi'it fo un.r.niablc. Next to writings pofitively

profane and impure, thuije which had her ftrongeft a-

\e tijyii fjQit fatires. Sheldlili|ied them for the malice. ,:.
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and perfonal invedive with which they are often fo

replete. Nothing of this kind is to be found in her
works : nor was her converfatiorn lefs diftant from
every approach to iH-nMure. She fortified her refo-

lutioos^j^ainft eitiKfpeaking by particular a^dfolemn
vows, as appears by- the iolk>wtng pafTages m her
naauuDcript.

Oifoher^, 1726.

O let me once again bind myfclf to the Lord, nev-
er, by his grace, tu fpeak evil uf any perfoii. O Help
mc to govern my. tongue by theftriAeft rules of char-
ity and truth, and never to utter any cvil-furmifes, or

'

make the lead refleftion to the diihonor of my neigh-

bor. Let mc in^the minuted circumftance do to oth-

ers as I would they {hould ad to me. Let me
hope, let me believe all things to the advantage of oth-

ers. Give me thy divine atliHance to perform this

fe|t dlitVj^apH fff thnn a vif-itnh nn my wn>«j i, j iii l

ieep, O ilriiSly keep, the door of my lips, that I of-

fend not with my tongue. 'Now let thy grace be fuf-

fkient for me, and thy ftrength be manifeft in

my weakncfs. In ihy (trengih, in the name of the

Lord my Redeemer, let me engage with all my future

temptations. Look gracioudy on this petition, and
remember me when lath in any fufpenie, any exi-

gence, .and am ready to forget my engagements. In
the moment that I fliall waver, ftrenglhtn me : reflrain

me when the malignant thought arifes ; and while the

yet unuttered words are ready to ilFue from my lips,

fet thou thy bridle theie, and govcrfi ray rebellious

faculty..
' '

,

\ By fidch folemri engagements as thcfe, her conduft
was uniformly regulated. Scarce any occalion arofe

>

which, in hex view,, would juftify the reporting of
what wa? prejudicial to another's reputation. " I

^ 'Cui appeal," fays /lie, in a letter to a bdy with whom
. . (be .
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flic had been long intimate, *' if you ever knew mtf
make an enviouF," or an ill-natured refledtion on any
perfon upon earth. Indeed thp follies of mankind
wuuld afFord a wide and variovs fcene ; but charity

would draw a veil of darknefs here, and choofe to be
for ever filcnt, rather than expatiate on the nMlancho-
ly theme." Scandal and detradlion appeared to her'

fuch extreme inti^manity, as no charms of wit could

render tolerable.' If neceditated to be prefent at fuch

converfation, (he explicitly condemned it, where (he

thaught (he could prppcrly ufe the liberty ; and nev-^

er failed to defend the injured.

She wasas muchatlranger to envy^as if it had been
impolTible for fo bafe a paflion to entcrtlie human breaft j

and was always forward to do juftice to every ditlin-

gui(hed writer and charatfler. She exceedingly loved

to praife. and failed hot to obferve and commend ev-

ery appearance of merit in her acquaintance, at the'

same time overlooking their frailties with more than

even the ufnal partiality of friendlhip. Yet though'

(he wilhed to make no other ufe of fpeech than to

commend worth and gcodnefs, a fen(e of duty on
feme occafion^ compelled her to reprove ; but the

feverity of this virtue was tempered by the fofteft a rts'

of gcntlcnefs and love. One inllance of xht honeft'

arritice vvitli wiiich the ufed to difguifc her admoni-
tions, is wo- thy of remark. She freaucntlycommen-
ded perfons who were dittinguiflied tor fome partic-

ular excellence, before fome 'of her friends who were
de4iiWent in that virtue ; hoping tliey might be (truck

wiih the beauty of th^ example thus indireftly propo-
fci! to their imitation.

In converfation (lie had few equals. Her v/it was
incxhauftible. Her thoughts were o>xprcll't;d in lan-

guat;e beautiful and flowing •; and as all was accom-
panied with an nnafl'ccteJ benevolence and frankncfi,

(he charmed all who converled with her. The ele--

vation of her unJerHanding made her defpife thofs-

.lilies
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tmtlcs which too frequentlv dwell on the lips of her

fcx, and fl)e would always have chofcn to talk on im-

portant and inftru£Vive themes. Yet left difcourle con-

ibuttly fcriout ftiould prove tedious, (he fometimes en-

tertained her friends oa-more amuflng fiibjeds. But
as Toon as a tranfition could Ve maii& without the

appearance of afFedation, {he returned to her favorite

topics, on which (he exerted all her cxquifite talents

to recommend the mod exa£l morality and fublime

piety ; fo that it Teemed impodible to be in her com-
pany n ithout becoming wifcr and better, or to leave

It wi;hout regret.

Mrs, RQwe'sjwit,Jjeauty*"suMLmexLLhad from herji

youth attraded much compliment, and her writings

were liberally praifed. Yet aroid(i thcfe temptations

to vanity and pride, (he"*reiained %Jl the humility of
the mu(t oBfcurc and neglefletl of tho human race.

She rarely mentioaed any of her writings, even lo

h*r tttoft intimate friends; nor cverdifcovered the leaft

elation at their great fucccfs, and the approbation they,

received from fome of the fineft writers of the age.

Such praife only led her to afcribe the glory to the

Original

• Her per/on is thus dtfcrihed by the original writer

tf her life. " ThoughJht Wiis not a reg^ular beauty, yet

Jbe poffiejfed a lerge meajure of the charms of herJex.
She was ofa moderatefiature , her Iniir ofa fine auburne
color, and her eyes of a darkifh grey, inclining to blut^

andfull offire. Her complexion was very fair, and a
natural rofy blufb glowed in her cheeks. Shefpoke grace-
fully : her voice -aoas exceedinglyfweet and harmoniiUSf

andferfe^Mfuited to that gentle language which atw ys

flawedfrom her lips. But the fcftnefs and benevolence

of her afpetl w&re beyond all dejcription. It infpired

irrejijlihle love, yet not without a mixture of that awe
itnd veneration which dijiinguijhedfenfe and virtue, a^»-

farent in the eouatenancc, are mint to create^"
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Original of all perfcAfon, to whofe power and good^
nefs (he felt and acknowledged inftnite obligationi.
*' It is but for Heaven," faid (he, *' topive a turn ta'

^e of my nerves, and I Ihonld be an idcot." She
waa cxqui.hely fcnfiWeof herown defefls, and the

frailty infeparable from oiir finful nature. ** How
_ fmall a part is there in human adions," (he ufed to

tJEy", "tliit merits the name of goodnefi, when viewed
with the rel(i(hner8, pride and vanity that attend them.
The bare levity of our fpirits in devotion, is enough
to condemn us, when wo confider what a holy Being
God is, how fpotlefs in his perfedions, and how in«
finite in his^oiajcfty."—She took naifldeeent (harettr"

converfaiion, and was frequently obferved to be filent*

on fubjeds (he well underAood, and on >vhich (he
could have difplayed her talents to great advantage.

'One who knew her long and intimately, declared, that

he could not remember a (ingle expreflron to have
fallen from her, inconlillent with humility. She never
dilated to others, nor arrogated a deference to her
own fentiments, but in convcrfing with perfons of a*
bilities far beneath her own, feemed to ftudy to ren--

dcr her fupcriority cafy to them. Nor were her a(Fa-

bility'and readincfs of accefs to the loweft, lefs re-
markable. It was impoffible for her to treat any with
infolence or contempt : and (he paid a mod peculiar

refped to finccre pie^y, though in fome indances at-

tended with fuA ignorance, andmeannefsof circum-
ftances as might have quite obfcured it to lefs humble
and generous minds.

She was perfedlly untainted with that Ibveof pleaf--

ure which is fo holtilc to religion and virtue. She
was ignorant of every fafhionable game. Play^ (he

confidered, at bed, as an'art of lofing time, and for-

getting to think; but when (he reflefted on the fa-,

tal confequences attending a fond attachment to cards-

and dice, (he viewed them with horror. Her tafte was-
too^ft to relilh thofe infipid trifles called noveis aa(L>
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rtmancts, which are ufually as deftitute of wit and re-

al imitation of nature, as replete with images which
poUute the imagination, and (hock every^afte mind.

She wculd have eAeemcd the diverfions^thcEnglilli

theatre, efpccially thofe of the tragic kind, capable of

^fFording a rational and noble pleafure, if (he could

havp'bclicved thorn innocent : but (he held herfclf

bound to abdain from entertainments which, in hcff

opinion, generally tended to promote impurity of

manners, and cxpofe piety to fcorn and ridicule. The
elevatiun orhei. foul preferved-hec from, all £ciadner»

—

for luxury In food. 6he judged it far beneath the dig-

nity of a being polFclTcd of reafon, and born foA^im-

mortality. She was always pleafed with what (be

found on her table ; and neither the kind of food, nor
the manner of drefling it, gave her t)ie leaftuneafinef:!.

If in either of thofe refpc^s it was not perfeflly a- __

rreeable, it only afforded her a fubjedl of pleafantry.

She mixed in no parties of pleafurc, and extremely
-defpifed the. trivial, uninOruaive ronvcrfation of for-

mal viftts, which (he avoided asmuch as'dccency would
allow. Indeed, if drawing be excepted, (he contemn-
ed every thing that bears the name of amufement,
however innocent. " But I confefs," fays her hif-

torian, << this part of her charader may not be fo fit

for general imitation. Though the vivacity and
x:heerf(tlaefs of her- temper might poilibly fet her a»
bove the neceffity of allowing herfelf intervals of a-
mufement, yet fuch abftinence from every kind of rec-

reation might in fome tend to four the mind with auf-
lere and unamiable difpofitions, or at leaft to deprefs
the fpirits to fuch melancholy as would unfit them (or

the necefTary duties of life."

She had a contempt of riches which ik rarely equal-—

i

led. Being perfeflly fatisfied with th'« moderate for- U
tunc allotted her by Providence, flic purfued no de> |
figns to increafe it. She could not be per'uaded to :!

^uhlllh her works by fubfcription, nor even to accept
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the advantageous termspprapofed by die bodk>fi;nc%

.

on condition of her permitting her fcattered pieces to
be coUediiand publiihed t<^ether. She never faw
a court.: md if Ike has occa^onally ntentioned with
honor fome of the princes under whofe reigns fhe lir-

^ ed, it was oply from a fincere veneration for them v

as the fupporters of liberty, which fhe confldered an
-ineftimable bleffi'ng ; and without the lead cxpe^-
tion of any other reward than the pleafure of Hiewing
her gratitifde to ihofe whom (heefteemed bleflines to '

their country. Mer expteflions of refpeft for (ome ^
of herfriends ofhigh rank, were equally free frrah the
fufpicion of interelled views ; for the gained nothing
-by their frienddiip,. but the pleafure of their coBverfa-

tiqn, and a^ acquaintance with their virtues. The
love of gioney (he thought the moft fordid of pailidns,^
and frequently lamented its general prevalence. She
did not know her own edates from others, till mo- ^
fives of prudence, when fhe was apprehenfive of fooH M
^leaving them, obliged her to inform herfelf. SRe was*

' fo far from that rigor in exading ber due which" ap-
proaches to inhumanity, that her negleft of her inter-

eft may rather be cenfured as extreme. She let -her

^ftatcs below their value, as appeared by the confider-

•able advancfi of their rents after her deceafe ; and (he

was fo gentle to her tenants, that ihe not only had
\

j^tio law- fuit with any of them, but W6uld not fuifer

them to be even threatened with the feizure "of their

goods, when they negleded their paytncnts. In fev-

«ral inftances, fhe voluntarily refignedher right, when
very clear and indifputable. ' She could' fcarce bear

.

the mention of injuftice without trembling, and fel-

<lom thought (he could keep far.enough from it. •' I

can appeal to thee," (he fays, in an addrefs to the De-
ity, " how fcrupuloufly I have afted in matters of e-

quity, and how willingly I have injured myfelf, to

sighx others." She fpoke with horror of di(honeftf ^
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«nd fraud, and wondered how perfons could die vith

^ny tranquility, under the lead degree of fiich guilt.

Her indifference to fame was very remarkable. She
feetned even to (hun itj by concealing herfelf, almoft

through life, jn folitucfe. Nor did The praftife any
arts to promote hex reputation. She would not even

, permit her name to be prefixed to her work?, except

in aifeW'inllances : and thouglj^his occafioned. fomci

of her produclions to be :^cribcd to other hands', it

had no effedl upon her. When about to communi-
cate to the world Frie^d/hi^ in Death, (he (hewed the

manufcript to but one perfon, on whofe fecrecy (he

could rely ; and after he had by her order copied it in

• his own hand, fhe fent it toDr, Young, knowing hina

only by his works. When the beauties of the iiyle

dilcovered the author, and the performance began tcj

be u'niverfally admired, (he (till avoided owning it, ^s

aJfar as was confident with the ftridleft tjruth. She e-

'^enjrfeclinedthe honor due to her memory after death ;

for when (he feledled from her manufcript fome ex-
ercifes of piety, to be publiflied after her dcceafe, (he

lludiourty omitted thofe parts which would have' dif-

covered her unexampled liberality, and other virtues

whieh peculiarly conciliate the eileem of the world.

The fame niodefty appears in the orders (lie left in

writing to her fervar.t, in which, after Having defired

that her funeral might be by night, and attended only

bv a finall number of friends, (lie adds, *' Charge
Mr. Bowden notto fay one word of mein the fermnn.

I wonld lie in my father's {zravc, and have, no floiic

n'oi; infctiption over my vile iu{k, whic>l I glaJly

leave to corruption and oblivion, till it rife to a glo-

rious immortalitv."

She was exemplary in the difcharge of relative du-
ties. She loved the bcft of fathers as fiir ought, and
repaid his uncommon tendcrntfs bv every cxprefiign

of duty and affVtSlion. She was often heard to say,

she would rather die than thfpleafeSumj and was once

I i
: _ ^tUrowa

/•
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.tlirown into a convulfion by feeing him in great dif-

trefs.

.To her hu!b^nd, flic tnanifefted the higheft eftecm
and tendcreft aiFedion. By the gentled nnanners ihc
confirmed the empire flie had gained over his heart.

Jt was her ftudy to ("often the airxieties, and heighten
the fa(iffa£lions of his life. Her fuperior capacity

.did not tempt her to negle6i the lefler cares of life, or
to aflume any thing inconfiftent with the fubmiflion

enjoined by Chriftianity. Mr. Rowehada mixture
of natural warmth in his temper, which was not al-

Avays under perfedl command.' If at any time this

iroke put into anger, it never awakened a umilarpaf-
fion in her. She remained miflrefs of herfelf, and
ftudied by the gentlcft language to r^ftore her huf-
band's mind to calmefs. In other inftances flte en-
deavored, by the fofteft arts of perfuafion, and with-
out the lead appearance of fuperiority, to lead him on^^
to that pcrfeftion of goodnefs to which with Chrifliaa
zeal flie afpired herfelf. In the long illnefs which
terminated his life, (he was fcarce a moment from
hiih. She partook his fleeplefs nights, and by every

tcnderncls and affiduity, endeavored to foothhis feverq

afHidlion. The manner in which ^fl\e fpent lier time
after his death, was equally honorab|e tp^^is memory,
and improving to herfelf. JHer tenifkr and exalted

fenfe of his wj^rth feemed to combine with the great

^confiderations of religion, to abftra£t her mind fropi

every thing earthly, to render retirement dearer than

ever, and to engage herIn the mod diligent prepara-

tion for eternity. ,

Though die mourned the deaths of her hufband and
father with all the fenfibility ofthe mod feeling heart,

Jier fubmiifion to Providence was exemplary and en-

tire^ She breathed no criminal murmurs againd the

will of Heaven, nor behaved^ in her mod didrc fling

liours, unfuitably to thatWminence of piety whiclt ap-
r cared in every other part of her life.

'
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. As a mift'refs, (he was gentle and kind, treating her'

fervants with a condefcenTlon andgoodncfs little mork
df ihe'afFability of a friend. If any were ill, fhe

c^ufed the beft care to be taken of them : nor did (he

think itmifbecame her to fit by the bed of a fick fer-

vant, to read,books of piety. Hfcr tendernefs of hu-
manity would not fufFer her to be offended with fliglit

faults : 'and as (he ntver difnliired one from her fam-
ily, fo few or none of her fervants ever left her, but

to change their condition by marriage. She repofed

a confidence in thofe whofe fidelity (he had experien-

ced, which almdft bordered on excefs.

She was a warrrf and generous friend
;

juft, if not
partial, to the merit of thofe whom (he loved, and moft
gentle and<:andid to their errors. She was ever for-

ward to do them good offices ; but was moft of all

afliduo'js in attempting to infinuate the love of virtue

and religion into their minds.
That fhe might nor be without opportunity toex-

?rcife the divine fpirit of forgivenefs, Providence;
permitted her to fuftain the attacka of malic*". Yet
It could fcarce be learnt from her difcourfe that fhe

had an enemy : nor was it at all ufual for her to hint

at any injury or indecency (lie met with. So that it

was evident that fuch treatment left but flight impref-
fionsj or that fhe had endeavored to efface them with
tke happiefl fuccefs.

Confidering the mediocrity of her fortur.j, her
•bounty was almoftunparalleled. It was indeed litii-

ited by nothing but the utmoft extent of her power.
She devoted her whole income, bcfide whatAyas barely
Xufficient for the neceflities of life, to the relief 6f the
iftdigent and diftrefTed. This appears from a pail'age

in her manufcript, which, as it evinces a heart glowinjj/
with love to God and man, we are conftrained to in-
fert ; not, hbwever, without remarking that this fo-
Ifemn and benevolent engagtment of Mrs. Rowe in- 5

v*>lved her in fome perplexities j and that, ofconrf^,
:. * hei--'
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her pxample In this inftanceis not an infallible guide,,

nor ought it to influence piouj minds to confine them-
fclves too ftrifily on the fubjcft,

" I confecrate," fhewritss, "half my yearly i_n-

come to charitable ufes. And though by this, ac-
cording,^ to human appearances, I have reduced my-
fch to fome ncceflity, I call all my care on that gra-
.cious God to whom I am devoted, and to whofe truth

I liibfcribe with m/hand. I atteft his faithfulnefs,

and bring in my teftimony to the veracity of his word.
I fet to my feal that God is true ; and oh ! by the God of
truth I fwcar to perform this, and beyond this. For if,

thou wilt indeed bkfs tne, and enlarge my coaft,-ail

that I hsfve, beyond the bare convenience and necefli-

ty of life, (hall furcly be the Lord's. O grant me fuf-

ficiency, that I may abound in every good work. O
let me be thy Enelftnger of confolation to the poor !

Here I am: Lord, fend nic! Let me have the honor
to adminifter to the neccffitics of my brethren. I am
indrcd unworthy to wipe the feet of the leaft of the

fervantsofmy Lord, much more unworthy of this

glorious cotrsmilfion ; and yet, O fund me, for thy
goodhcfs is free. Sfnd whom thou wi!t on embaflies

i«> tiic kl.igs and rulers of the earth ; but let me be a
fer\ant to the fcrvar.ts of my Lort^. Let me admin-
ifter ronfohuion !o the afHi£lcd members of my exalt-

ed and glorious Redeemer. Let this be my lot, and
1 give the glories of the world to the wind."

In purfuancc of this facred vow, which, as flic elfc-

v.bcrf deci?.res, '• was not^made in an hour of fear

and diflrefs, but in the joy and gratitude ot -her foul,"

> Jhe not only avoidc ! all fuperfluous cxpcnfe in her

drefs and m(Kle of living, i)i!t through an excefs of

benevolence, (if excefs is p'ffible, in fuch a divine

difpofiiionj Hic denied herfclf what many would con-

Jpdcr as occefuries of life.

Lidigencc
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Tndigence and mifery were a fufficient recoromend-

atton to her companion : but (he (hewtfd a peculiae'

readinefs to alleviate the affli£lions of perfons of merit ;
^^

and virtue: nor did any fuch appeal to her charit/ .i^

w'ithout fuccefs. The firft time (he acceoted an ac- |
knowledgment frOm the bookfellpr for i^ of het :^

works, (fie bellowed the whole fum on a diftrefTed^ ^

family ; and there is reafon to believe (he made a fini- I5

ilar application of all the money (ho ever received ia' ^
this way. Once, when (he had nol^ a fum large e-'j
nough to fupply the necedities of another fatnily, (hc
fold a piece of plate for the jpurpofe. Il was her cuf-

tom, on going abroad, to furni(h herfelf with piece»= ..

of money of different value, that (he might diftributA ';

t^em according to the neccflities of thdfe who mighc
faU in het way; During her refidence in the country,r

(he Tent large i'ums to London and other didant parts. -^

Contributing to fome de(igns of charity which (he dicf'i ;:

not in' all refpe£ls approve, (he obferved it was fit
\

fometimes to give for the credit of religion, that it« *?;

profenx)rsTTiight not be charged >yith covetouffiefs ; a~ ~

vice fo odious to her, that fcarce any fpecies of inuno-' ]

rality could more eflfetSually exclude a perfon from her" 1

friendlhip. She n?ver grudged any money, but what' ,'

was expended for herfelf ; for (he confidered how mucII-» J
it would buy for thd poor. Befide the funis which.-,:1

(he gave away, and her diftributions of practical books^.^ 1

fhe frequently employed her own hands in making^"':
'garments of various kinds for the poor : a charifjr :;

which (he pieculiarly exercifed toward certain foreign— L^l

ers driven into England by the rage of war. Though*' |
fhe was feldom known to filed tears for her privatftr

afilii^ions, it was common for her to'weep over the dif—
trclfts of others. She not only fent Her (ervants to th*'

poor, wh^n they were fick, to inquire into their wants,,
tnit often vifned them in perfon ; and this, when their
houfes feemed fcarce fit forhcr to enter, and even wheii» -

their difordcrs were very malignant and contagiouswij
'"

~i-i'2 ,: A favoiite-

JsX-
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A favorite charity Veith her was caiiHng cMtdren ta

^e taught to read and work. She furnifhcd them with
clothes, as well as bibles, and other neccfl'ary books
of inflrudiioii. This (he did not only at i'rome, hut
:;t a neighboring village, where part of her eftate lay.

When the met, in the Greets, with children of prom-
illng countenances who were pcrfc£lly unknown to

her, if on inquiry ihe found that through the pover-
ty of their parents they were not put to fciiool, ihc ad-
ded them to thf number of thofe who were taught -at

her own cxpcnfe. She condelcended herfclfto in-

flrsiftthem in the plain and mo(t eircnlial principles

and duties of religion : and the grief flie felt when a-

ry of them difappointed her hopes, was correfpon-

dcnt with the lively fatistadlion the enjoyed when her
^iefigns appeared to be fuccecded. She aifo contribu-

ted to a more public charitable inflitutioii of this kind
at Frome, though, according to the cuflom of fuch

fchools, all who were educated in it were obliged to

worfhip Gfxl in that form finm wliich (he took the

libJcrty to dlifent. Indeed, fo far were her charities

irbhi being confined to thofe of her own denomination
or fer.timents, that they were often largely fliared by
perfons whofc religious opinions flie confidercd of the

anoft dangerous tendency. Nor was her beneficence

limited to thofewho were literally poor. Slie frcq;ient-

ly remarked, that it was fine of the grcateft of benefits,

to free perfoni from the anxieties attending a narrow
fortune. In purfuancc of this generous ftntinient,

ihe often m^de. large prcfents to tliofe who were not

in indigence ; endeavoring while fhc "relieved their

Wants," to " fpare titeir hluflies." She eminently
|)cfleired the art of giving ; for flie heightened every

;i5/ tiavor by the manner in which fhc conferred it. In-

l d-ed to the poor, fiie feem^d a ininiftering angel.
?:" Her goodnefs prevented their rcqueits ; and fniiics,

^. w ith the gentleft, kindcft language, always accom-

|j jpaaied he- itbftanlial a'cls of mercv. By alTurances

as-
'

of
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•f relief, flie encouraged them to difclofei all their

yvants ; and treated them with the fwcetnefs of a
friend, rather than the fuperloritv of a benefaftrefs.

Nor was (he ready to refent the appearance of ingrat-

itude in her dependants. Overhearing once fomeun-
fliankfiil poor, who fat down with herfcrvants, mur-
in\ir at their food, though flic had ufed the fame her-

fclf, flic only made this gentle remark, th^t .they ex-
pecied fomething better than ordinary, at her table.

Nor did (he omit the ufiiai alms at their departure.

It is artonifhing that the moderate edatc of Mrs.
Rowe could fiipply fuch various and extenfive benc-

- fadions. She was often fiirprifed at it herfelf ; and
on one occafion could not help exprefllng her wonder
to an intimate friend, though (lie was ordinarily'very
careful to conceal her charities.

Mrs. Rowe's writings give a faithful pifture of
her foul. Her profound humility, her ardent l^ve to

<jod, her faith in his promifes, and dependance on
his providence, her love to his law, and zeal 'Tor his

glory, (Irikingly appear in her works. The follow-

ing palTages from her manufcripts bear additional fef-

timony to the truth and vigor of her piety, and the

communion of her foul with its God.
She dcioted herfelf to the fcrvice of Fleaven in a

folemn covenant v/bich is infcrted among her devout

Exercijes of heart

.

*

• A c'jvcnant with God.

Tncomprehenflble- Being ! wrho fearcheft the hearts,

and tri»!^ the reinsofthe children of men : thou know-
eft ray fincerity, and my thoilghts are all unveile<J to

thee. I am furrounded with thine immenfity. Thou
art a prefent, though inyifible witncfs of the folemn
affair in which I am nnw engaged. I am now ta-

king hold of thyf.renglh thit I may muL^ peace with
thee, ^nd entering into articles with the Almighty^
(jod. Thcfe are the happy days long fincc predided, {^

when ^
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when tne jhaU/ay, Iam the Lord's^ and anotherfludt'
call himfelfby the name of Ifrael, and anotherJhallfub~
Jcrlhe with his hand^ the Lord : and I will be their

God, and they Jhall be my peiple, faith the LordJehO'
"

vah.
.

.

With the mod thankful (iricerify I take hold o« '

this covenant, as it is more fuUy manifiefled and ex-
plained in the gofpel by Jefus Chri(l, and, humbly ac-
cepting thy propofals, I bind myfelf to thee by a fa^

cfcdand everr:a(ting obligation. By a free anddelib- '^

erate a£ti«n, I do here ratify the articles which were
made for me in bap;ifra into the name of the Father, •

the Sop, and the Holy Ghoft. I religioufly devote

myfelf to thy ferv'ice, and entirely fubmit to thy con-
du£l. I renounce t^e glories and vanities of tha

'

world, and choole thee as my happinefs, my fuprerae

felicity, and cverlaftirig portion. I make' no article

with thee* for .any thing befides." Deny or give me
what thou wilt, I will never repine while my prin-

cipal treafure is fure. ^Thisis my deliberate, my free

and flncere determination ; a determination which by
thy grace I will never retraft.

O thou by whofe power alone I fhall be able to

/land, put thy fear in my heart that I may never depart

from thee ! Let hot the world with all its flatteries,'

nor death nor hell with all their terrors, force me to

violate tins facrcd vow^. O'l t me never live to a-

bandon thee, nor draw the HnpiouS breath that would •

tieny thee

!

And now let furrounding angels witnefs forme,-
that I folemnly devote all the powers and faculties of
iTiy foul to thy fcrvice : and when I prefumptuoufiy

employ any of' the advantages thou hall given me.ta

thy diflionor, let them teftity againft me, and let my
ov/n words condemn me. Elixaheth R)we.
Thus have I fublcribed to thy gracious propofals,*

and engaged myfelf to be the Lords. And now let

the m*ike of men, ar.d the rJgc of devih combine aw
:

-:

-
.

giiuft
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pinft me, I cin defy all their ftratageins ; for God
limfclf is become my Friend.Jefus is my all-lul

i

ifa _

rimfelf is become my FriendJefus is my all-fulli'cicnt

Savior, and the Spirit of God, I truft, will be my
Santftifier and my Comforter.

happy day ! tranfporting moment ! the brichteft

erjod ot my life ! heaven, with all its light, fmiles

pon me. What glorious mortal can jiow excite mjr •

envy r What fcene to tempt my ambition con the

•whole creation difplay r Let glory call me with her

exalted voice ; let pleafure with a foftcr eloquence

allure me ; the world in all its fplendor appears but

a trifle, while the infinite God is my portion. Pie is

mine by as fure a title as eternal veracity can confer.

The right is unquelltoiiable ; the coiivcvanca unal-

terable. The moimtains {hall be removed, atjd the

hills dlToUcd, before tlic everlalling obligation fliall

be cancelled.

" In this covenanting with God," fays the writer

of her life, '• Mrs. Rowe imitated the cxainpleof her

pioiis mother, to whofc facred engagement ot this

kind file made the following additio.T, which evident-

ly appears by the hand to have been written in her
younger yccrs :"

My God, and my father's God, who keejiefl cov-

enant and ir.crcy to a thoufaud generations ; I call

thee to witncfs that with all the fincerity of my fonl^

I confcnt to this-covenant, and (lam! to the lolemn
dcoicaiion made of me in baptifm ; ai-.d to thir,

1 God's high name my awful vviincf> make :

and thus with the utmoil willingncfs and joy, I Tub*

fcf ibe with my hand to the Lord. /i. 'Slfiger.

And beneath, in thefame paper Jhe writes thus :

Renewed Sept. 1728. When I am (landing before
tlie Judge of all the earth, to be fentcnced for all eter-

nity, let this contract be an evidence that I renounce
"

the world, and take the fuprcme God for my portioa-

and happincfs. Her . ; >



Her mannfcript affords alfo the following rcn^waf

ff this covenant, which, though long, is too valuable

to be omitted, cfpecially as it (hews the interior (fu

to rpeak) of Mrs. Rowc's foul.

Let me rcnewr my vows, O God, to thee. Let me
repeat the facrcd obligation. Let me, if pombw
make.oiy ties more (Irong -more entirely devote my-
felf to thee. With what pleafure do I rcfledl on tfie

obligations, I am under to be thine! I blefs the

facred engagement, and would not be free for ten

thoufand worlds, I never knew a "happy momenlt
till I was thine. AH ray joys are dated from that

bleffcd period. Thence they took their fpring, and
thence they will fur evex flow.

O therefore lei me joyfully renew ray vows to thee.

Let angels inftrn£t me.how to confirnt them. Let.
them teach me their forms, and give me their flames.

Let all be noble, and pa-^hetic, and folvmn, as their-

immortal vows. I would bind myfelf beyond the tics

that mortals know. But I cannot fpeak with the

ardor I wifh. I cannot^find words to cxprcfs the ve-

hemence of my foul. But O thou who canft under-
'ftand thofe defires which language fails me to utter,

accept th3 ftocerity of my heart ; regard and accept'

my vows ; and O let them be confirmed for ever !

Attend, ye angels ! let heav'en and earth hear me !

let the moit high God, the polfeflTor of heaven and
earth, himfelf bj my witnefs ! for even to him I

•

dare appeal, from whom no difguife can veil my
thoughts.. Even thy facred name 1 dare atteft, whole
favor id my only hope, and whofe frown is the only
thing I can fear. Yet my words are not the effect

of terror and diftrefs, but of reafon and love. No
aSion of my life was ever more deliberate and volun-
tary. My foul gives its entire aflTcnt, -and offers up
all its^powcrs. I make no refervc. Thou haft my
"whole, my uudivided heart. .

O thoo

'
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O tlitni that looked down from the exaltations of

-^y Majefty, that tided upon the heavens in thine

Excellency, and thence do(l not difdain to be. a Father

to the fatherlefs, and the Judge of the widow : T
come to thee dcftitute, forlorn, abandoneo of every

name of joy or confidence on earth. I have found

*\\ the fpcctous titles and relations among men to be

vanity and a lie : but 1 rejgjce In the conviSion : I

blefs the happy circumftancc* that has thrown a re-

proach on all human tiuft, that has broken my en-
^agements with every thing below, and forced me
triendlefs and defencelefs to fly to thee. O receive

me with the afFcdion of a father : tak,e me -into thy

tendereft care and protcflion ! O remember thy cove-

nant with my pious anccftors to be a God to them,
and their feed after them, by a4 everlafting covenant

!

Thy companions exceed thofe of the tcndereft rela-

"Tren-«n earth. Thou doft delight to cxercifc loving-

It indnefs and truth in the earth. Thou art the God
of all grace and confolatioh. Thcfc are thy free,

thy natiwal operations. Fury js not in thee. Thy
name, thy boailcd name is Love : and thou doft nevtr
deviate from its gentle dilates. It is the beginning
and end of all thy works ; the glorious end thou hadlc

from all eternity in view. Thou doft not withdraw,
thine eyes from this defign, but haft fet thy heart upon
it from everlafting to everlafting. Goodnefs and
compafTion for ever flow from thee. Thou canft not
reftrain thofe glorious emanations. They will and
muft for ever ftream from thee, the infinite abyfs, the

fpring of goodnefs, the fum, the plenitude of joy, its

tievcr-failifig fource.

Oh, thou haft purchafed my foul with thy own
^blo<xl : before God and angels, I put it into thy cuf-
tody ! With thee I folcmnly depofitethe facred pledgci*^
Into thy hand 1 commit the precious treafure. It is

my all, my very being. O form it after thy pleafure.

Slid fccure it from the ftraiagenrvof hell! I am (ur-j|

. ,
rounded *
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rounded with dcngors, and a thoufand favcs at-

tend me, I have but one caft for eternity. Loot,
with eyes of pity on my impotence and diftrefs. I fir

to thee: let me find a hiding-place from the wino^
and a covert from the tcmpelt.

I am not, I cannot be my own keeper. Flefh and
blood are too weak ~to,lhuggIe with jtrincipalities

and powers, and the rulers ofdarkners in high places.

The combination is too urong for unaflilk-d nature tp,

conquer. Thou knowcft my flrcngth is wcaknefs, my
wifdcm foily, my natural light all darknefis. I know
not the next ftcp before me, and if I Humble, it will

bring reproach on thy holy ways.

I am of the Lord's fide. I am in league wlih thee

againft the confederacy of hell. I liil myfelf under
thy banners, to <im)ok the kingdom of darkncfs^ Give
me ftrength antlwifdom to encounter all oppofition.

J-ct nie never be left to my own condudt, or di (honor
thy caufe by any weakncfs or inadvertency. O thou
who doll not flumber nor llecp, watch my goings, and
let none of my footfteps flido ! O fountain of love and
grace, let me feel thy prefent influence. There is no
relation in all nature fo near, as that between God
and a virtuous mind : and wilt thou not adorn it with
thofe graces which arc capable of being improved for

ever ?

In the name of the Lord God of hofts, the God of

the armies of lfrael,lct me conquer the principaHties

and powers\of darknefs. I have taken thy word for

my (tel«nce. - I have fled to the name of the Lord for

fafcty. Let me rejoice, let mc triumph in that fanc-

tuary, nor know a thought oi diiTiuencc or fear. Let
mc hope agalnll hope, bdicve above belief, with con-
fidence worthy of tliat power on which I trud, and
of that veracity which is cn2;aged to protect me. Bj
the powers of hell confouncied,while I mske my boall

iu,the Lord, and rejoice ia thy falvalion.

i'
ri-, :

'

i can*
.



I can, I muft, I dare fet to my feal, that God i»

true. I jieed not fcruple to affirm what thou lyi^ at- ^

tcAed. I may without neiltation give my aflfcnt to the -^

word of the living God. Let not my footftcps fli4ei

keep me in the ways of life and falvation ; dired ev«

cry motiao, for thou art my only CounfeUor. Leave <

me not to choofe for myfelf. Give me no advantage

but what I may employ for thy glory. Cancel every

prayer that has not been agreeable to thy will. I re-

trad every petition whofc fuccefs will not centre in

thine i^terelt. It is thee, and not my^If,tbat I would .

honor. It is thee I would live and die for. Make
thy tiwD terms, let them be what they will, I take thee

for my only portion for this life, and to all eternity,

and with full confent I fubfcribe with my hand to the

Lord. £. AowK.
Sept. II, 1725. CHer lir/b-Jgy.J

Thnr excellent woman ufed fecrct prayer three

times a day. She often obferved4hat " we oughtta '

^ confccratc oiir brighteft hours to the fetvice of neav-
* en ;" and agreeably to this juft fentiment, gave thofe

parts of the day to facred retirement, in which flic

fuppofed her mental powers were mod free and ac-

tive. But her devotions were rather frequent, than
- fo protrai^ea as to fatigue and exhauft the fpirits.

She had a high veneration for the fabbath, which flie

confecrated wholly toGod and religion, and for which
flie prepatcd by fpending the preceding day In retired

devotion. No flight indifpofition,, nor feverity of
weather detained her from (he hoiifc of God ; and
while there, her attention and revertnce manifefled

an unufual coinpoftlfc and elevation of foul. In im-- .I

itation of the Savior's example of doing goodon the;4~

fabbath, (hi entertained a number of poor people at^
her houfe on that day.' For the facramental Supper,* ;?

flie had a peculiar affedion aud reverence. >§

As flic had an inexpreffiblc love for the holy Scrip-^^-f

tures, (he afSduuufly read them, efpecially the Ncmt'
K k Teltament,
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"Tcftatnent, the Pfalms, and thofe parts of the propher ;

"

cies which relate to the Savior. For fome time bb-
fore |«er death, (he read fcarce any thing befide thefe

facred books, and pra£ticat treatifes on religious fub.- *

jefts.

Her'-zesl in the caufe of religion was fervent b«-
yond common example. As (he could not refrain her
tears of tranfport while witnefling any eminent ih-

flance of piety, fo its too general decline rent her very "

foul. She faw with inexpreffible grief the fatal ad-
?*'

vances of infidelity, and fpoke with the hi^^heft efttc^hi

and gratitude of thofe excellent perfons who defended
Chriftianity by their learned writings, and venerated

them as benefaiElors to mankind.
She feemed peculiarly formed for fublime and ar-

dent piety. Yet fhe did not fet an extreme value on
ftrong emotions and fervors in religion : and her de-

votioo. was joined with the mod exemplal^. focial

virtue. She affedled no fingularity, no appearance of
r feverity : nor cenfured thoTc who fell Ihort of the

Aridnefs to which flie obliged herfelf. 'Far from im-
' pofing her own method or frequency of devotion on
others for whofe circumflatjccs or call of mind they

' would be lefs proper, ihe did not even mention them
to her moft intimate friends. •

She pofTeffed a large portion of ferenity and cheer-

fulnefs. Thefe difpofitions, fo ornamental to true

piety, continued with her to her laft moments : fo

that excepting fome intervals of genegdus grief oc-

cafioned by her tievout or fympathciic affedlions, her

life feemed not only a conftant calm, btft a perpetual

funfliine. 4
Her friendfhips were founded on virtue, though

not on a perfedl agreement in thofe poiiits which
fometimes divide Chriftians. She was favored with

the acquaintance and edcem of feveral ladies of high

rank, as well as pf many diftinguifhed chara£lers of

the other fex, among whom were the Earl of Orrery,

. Bifhop
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Bilhop Ken, Sir Richard Blackmore, Dr. Watts and
'

Mr. Grove. With another ornantent of her age,

fhe was on terms of peculiar intimacy.. - " It give* .-

me great pleafare," fays her biographer and brother.^ '-.

in-law, " that I can conclude the charader of.a lady"-

whofe memcfry ought to be mq^dear to me, with this

teftimony to her virtue and merit, that her Life was •

honored with tlte friendfhip, and her death lamented
with the tears, of the Countefs of Hertford."

A large colleftion of poems in honor, of Mrs.
Rowe, by feveral hands, is prefixed to her milcella-

neous works. We feleft the' following, .and thue

dofe the account of h«r inftru£live life.
'

-

On rHr9>£ATH of- Mrs. Rove.

Accepty illujirious Jhade ! theje artlefs lays- .

The mufe a tribute to thy mein ry pays : '

Thy lofs, to no one private grief confin'df ^^

Demands the gen'ral forrow of mankind. -j

Oft did intrigue its guilty arts unit*
, ^ ' '^^

To blacken the records offemale wit. \
Tbe tuneful fang lofi ev'ry modefi grace, T'-

And lawlefsfreedoms triumphed in their place. *
Themufe, for vices not her own accUj'd, ^
JJTtth blufbes view'd her facnd gifts abuf^:
Thofe gifts for nobler purpofes defign'dy

To raije the thoughts^ and mor(iltze the mindf , .
^

The chajle delights of virtue to infpire, . ?

And warm the bofom with feraphic fire,
^

Sublime the pafftons, lend devotion wings, }'

And celebrate the first great cause of things. '^

Thefe glorious tnfks were Philoraela'sf part, ^'
Who charms the fancy, and who mends the heart.

' %

* It is not certain whether Mrs. Rowe's poetical'
name, Philomela, h which Jhe zvai ecrly known, wat^-:,

adopted by herfelf, or beflowed in compliment by Arr: jl

friends. The latter is more probable. 1|^
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js inhervMittrfrj bright p*rfeBioHJ»in^df

£ Whate'er mdoms »r dignifUs th* mind: *

|v JUert ev'rj hafpj lUgance of thought

t

"< .^

% Jiefim'dbjvirtiu, as by genius wrought.
t? jE«ri> lio~bem t*rt htr psvirfuljiraitis cmtf»T, • ,

jfn</ w«(« the nobUr pajfiens of the foul.

When ti the vocal grtve, or winding^reoMy i

,f Sbt bymn'd th' Ahnighly Author of its franup ^
'

'}

^ Tranfportedechoes bore the founds alongt ,
"^

W -dnd all creation lifien'd to the fong;
Bold, as when rapturd feraphs flrike the lyre,

Cbaftef as the MtfiaVs ctnfecratedfire.

Soft, as the balmy airs that gently play

In the calm fun-fet of a vernal day^

^ Sublime as virtue, elegant as wit,

At fancy various, and as beautyfweet, '
.

* Applauding angels with attention hung
L yb learn the hea:y'nly accents from her tongue t
't TThey in thf midnight hour beheld her rife

c 'Bepnd the virge of thefe inferior fiies,

H^ere rapt in Joys to vulgar minds unknown

f

' She felt aflame extatic as their own.

f O while difiingui/h'd in the realms above

^

f^ TThe btifsfulJeats of harmony and love, . i|

'^' Yhy happy fpirit joins the heav'nly throng,

Clowrs With their tranfports^and partakes their,fong,
-

,
Fix'd on my fouljhali thy example grow,

r And be my genius, and my guide below !

., To this I'tlpiint my firji and nobleft views,

, ^^y fpollff^ verfe pyalt regulate my mufe.
' -And Oforgive, [thoughfaint if:e traiifcript be,

Th It copies an original like thre,]

***My hi^efi pride, my heft attemptfor fame,
^ That joins my own to Philomela's name.
I-

' , _ _—— —
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